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By His Excellency Major General Sir ARCHIBALD CAMP-

BELL, Baronet, G. C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Com-

mander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c.

&c. &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tues-
day the fourth day of June next, I have thought fit further to prorogue the

said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to the first Tuesday in
September next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the twenty-
ninth day of May, in the year of our Lord One thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-three, and in the third
year of His Majesty's Reign.

By Ris Excellency's Command.
W_. F. ODLL.

By His Excellency Major General Sir ARCHIBALD CAMP-

BELL, Baronet, G. C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Com-

mander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c.

&c. &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tues-.
day the third day of September next, I have thought fit further to prorogue

the said General Assembly, and the saine is hereby prorogued to the first Tuesday
in December next ensuing.

Given under *my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the
twenty-ninth day of August, in the year of our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and
in the third year of His Majesty's Reign.

By Ris Excelleny's Command.
Wm. F. ODELL.

By lis Excellency Major General Sir ARC HIBALD CAMP-

A BELL, Baronet, G. C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Com-

mander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c.

&c. &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.
A PROCLAMATION.

HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to theW first Tuesday in December next ensuing, I have thought fit further to pro-
rogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to Monday, the
third day of February next, tiien to meet at Frederictonfor the dispatch of business.

Given under nmy Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the
twenty-seventh day of November, in the year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-three,
and in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By Ris Excellency's Commard.
Wu. F. ODELL.
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HI>USE OF ASSEMBLY
OF 7U12

PROVINCE

NEW-eBRUNSWICK.
Ris E.cellency Major General Sir ARCHIBAL 0 C.IJPBELL, Bart., G. C. B.

Lieutenant Gavernor and Commander-in-Chief, e4. 4c. t.c.

FREDERICTON, Monday, February 3d, 1834..

T H E House having been by severatProclarations prorogued un til this day, then
to meet for the.dispatch of business, and being met-

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Gentleman
Usher of the Black. Rod, requiring, the -attendance of the House in the Council
Chamber.

The House attended, and being returnée....
Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a -Bill to provide for the establishment and

wnaintaining of Public Booms in the County of Gloucester.
Leave granted.
Mr. Speaker then reported, that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been

pleased to make a Speech. to both Houses, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to pre-
vent mistakes, obtained a copy ; which he read to the House, and is as followeth:

" Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen ej the Legislative Council;
".Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

'X OU are again met for the dischargè of thé high andimportant duties, which.
JLhave been intrusted te you; and I feel assured that you must ail agree

with me, that there arè circumstances connectéd with the present condition -of the
Province, and immediately witbi yôur own contil and- stperiIntendence, which,
dernand, in no ordinary degree -the careful gnd naturm.. ration f a prudent
and enlightened Legislature.



0 JORNAL of the House of Assembly ofNw-Batswrc. -

's t cn no longer.be'doubted that the Finances of the Country are intoledia dif-
iculties, which have< bèen already felt to an extent which, it is to:be apprehended,

may have caused alarm and inconvenience ta those who have beeb accustomed t,
place implicit confidence in the Provincial engagements--difficultis,' which: if not
speedily met by soin€well digested measures of-retrenchment, supponed by a well er.
dered economy in friture, must soon lead to serious embarrassment, and biight those
fair prospects of inteèrnal improvement, and Provincial prosperity, which, with ajust
reliance on Divine Goodness, we may have hoped to see realized. *

"I invite your early attention, therefore, to a subject, the -investigation of which,
cannot, with safety, be delayed ; and I recommend that your*financial system should
undergo such a reviàion, as willbest enable you to provide satisfacto'ily for thé gra-
dual liquidation of the Public Debt, and to restrict the future annual expenditure,
within such limits as the actual state of the Revenue, with the existing claims upon
it, may require.

"I rely entirely onyoirjudgment, discrimination and public spiritfor the election
of the most proper objects of retrenchment, being fully persuaded, that it wilI be your
3tudy and endeavour, ta adopt such measures, as will least affect the gèneral Yl.
fare, or the public service; and that you will steadily support, with ajust and cdm-
prehensive knowledge of the wants and resources ot the Country, those:Institutions
and Establishments, which its future destinies, as an integral portion of the British
Empire, gradually advancing in value and importance, may demand s

I feel a perfect assurance that these great miy yet b aed »with it
involving the necessity of any great public sacrifice, or of any mcre e r o
of the people.

"I havr observed with satisfaction, that the Trade of the ?rovisteappears oflate
to have been prosecuted witli increased activity and spirit >. and that-Commerciale.n-
terprise bas opened for itself new outlets for the, employment of our Shipping, which,

-it is:hopedb will-be productive of permanent advantage.

"The late tnfavourable Season, with which it pleased Providence to viidi Iïas
been severely feltin many-parts-of the Province : but I can see no reasontoLdoubt

-thâ *the Agriculture of the Country is progressîvely improving, and gradualiysaumn.
ag that character of :impbrtaütie in public estimation, which, at' no·distantperiod,

b will develop the nattiral excellencies.of a soi4capable of supporting in comupetdce
and comfort, a vast increase of population.

Mr. Spe-akcern YM1L en:ofthe House of sseMitb

The Treasurer's accountsawiththedocuments which usually.accompany tlhai
shall be laid before you.

" It is quite essential to the proper ,naintenance of the public credit, that your
Grants should be so regulated as to in'suretheir prompt payinent'at 'the Treasury,
as they become due:-with referênce ta this subject-I shall have to commnunicate
ta you hy Message, some comnands which I have recently received-from-His- Ma es-
ty's Government, relative ta the future issue oi Government Paper or Securities.

& The almost entire failure of the aops lst year in Madawaskabad reduced a»is.
trict, usually blessed with'hippiness'and pIenty toa state of great 'misery and -wint,
bordering upon famine, and I could not, therefore, hesitate to order immediate. sup-

uplipsinfIood ta be provided:for the .unfbrtunate-,ufferers :-The sdocueents-conected
with this outlay, I will order ta be laid before you, in the confident expectation, that
of all the claims that may be subnitted ta you, those of suffering humanity will be
the firstattended to.

"ItWisnow, I believe, generalyfe, and acknowledged, -thatecinraband tiÏde to
epex4et mest: hurtful to thePtovinciMaRevenùe,.has. for se. time.past.been, al.
rnost openly, carried on in the Bay of Fundy:-an alarming instance tha audacity
with which this illegal practice is prosecuted, has been very recently reported to ine;

- and
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. iinte-eiist.ig, cal1 for an-efficient prev.entivesy.stemî -4oeg-Osne,!pj~j~mat ad-
.t~f'-anyqu~ton..It.is.not alonýe.ib.e protection of- tbe-Revenn a1- uh.oy.t

eelegu,-olýje-ç sf -sflicient consequence,.whlicfrnow-claims t4g.interýéfe'ce. theL-
gisla're; for it is obvious, that the absencè cf-any adequate5 ,cheek.iUon-is sbanwe.
ful arid ,:dmnqraliinr.traffcxist baye.v badl a.,çpost injurious.-effect. upon.the coastig
trade ;,:wd 1- have eývery- reasýon, therefore, to conclude, ýtha-.gaJarge increase of-.buSi-_

ý-.ness and *sucesstt our- 24ercanitile Establishmenits, woul 'd be ain.g the resuit:swhich
zriglit be e.xpectedtpjo2flow froui the suppression off this evil. :-

.. " ave redeired Instruc.tiors to couvey to .you a-staternent-ofthet terms upon -which.,
.-ini the opinion of His Majesty'Gover'nment, Ris Majesty,,migb~t prvoperly he .advi sed
A.o place tlie proceed., of the-Casual and -Terpitorial 1even%àj-,updr Mie, countra. .- of
the Provinciai Legislature :-this important document, 1 %vil Fornrnmutiicate. to you -by
i Messag,,e; and 1 anticipate that in the.propositions thus to be submni td, you wilt not

f~i1 ta recognizethe di:sPÔSItiÔ,i, wiicli'exis-ts, on thearo Tjé,tacdea
the wi.shes of the Representativ.es of 1.-is Majesty's faithiful subjects ina Neil Bnswi

- TheIib.erality with which you have invariably suppbrted the*Scliools and Seoein ares
off lnsructioestabished: 4a 'the. Province, inerits my best acknowledgeanents ad

-. %aufoaus. t1i.te.ênotrae %li icli youa have given to thedffsoo ko1de
should be prodt.itive'ýOf aul tbe.good...wbich we are justly. entitle& ,to expect.,_ 'amn

.~ ar~ d~ he v, h u x~ c aa n n t i epect, have, in too.i any, instances,

s b a S e l ô ùiTi o u c d p n'c 5 h h r a c e an q û a l i f ic a t i o n s o f t h s
who ar ointut tîte yon, d prsde over thefomioo her 1sne~~~ s g t o t r t h ~ e p e n c o f a o p i g a p l a n , s ui c l i . a s - t i l é - o m i ài a t i o i i o f

*~'on~e st-1snt but of vr uturCndatfoa cntSho-i.d4ea

~From th 'variNu imora 'strta witnwcli youreadily~~ canuýI rpno w t e teta nofomr Iod:aesbet fwiI

*i e.-aiEnstaisff ~iml .en futu r uture bei da f cor~<.z~ à-daii w~

o amtl the ear -i m dn tat yr ecisi will easi nl beY.0ia Ur: con
rdov ncr,y ina option s the .a ztnd forer peotresLja bnggibt

turae=ly poscâ , àtoiWt delie rent.Éte.î*rtà ca..i.te Peràté-* its% ia-

th ribe but oww ne whic ra. vaide Iothe ublic gd-,andwal leave isà ta yisou
of -jgent an4lsr-t i, tue dotion ofsuch niesuess tr atteni, apre in.p~se

mnu cirrane f.ato endin mayd tl asr you, iin -tal besha atb.ating àjliav:zy

e xertion . that mayý,be rejuired. fromn me, for prornioti.og t.e. permanet, pr sity and
-. bppies of Rs jesty s loyal subjècts ç Nw-Bu_ wc~

On moction- of imr.. J. Humbert,. .

~"~ç fo- th us there.. Rs Exccllency's Speech be for hl-

*On niotoh;of-Mr: Wèrdon,. ,e- 4 ilfs3o
,Reolved, That an humble Addresî bc presented to His -Ecl'hë" thé e t

'Gýorernori aiswertoHis 'Exêelleýney's" Speé èêiithe:open i ng offheS.'
*Orderd, That X Weldon,.Mr.. KEier ;and ,Mr.l Alleni be a-

pare thx è *rs.- . - .-- . . .. '
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On motion of Mr. Allen,
.Reso1ved, That a Comnmittee be appointed, to whom may be refered all mitters

which may hereafter arise, that may in any way be supposed to aifect the Privilges
this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Allen, Mr. Simonds, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Kinnear, and Mr. WeI-
don, be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Redoed, That a Committee of Trade be appointed, to whom shall be réferred ail

matters which may in any way affect the Trade of the Province.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Slason, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Ranin, Mr. Ward,

Mr. Wyer, and Mr.'End, be a Committee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. End,
Resoloed, Thata Committee be appointed to examine what Laws have lately expire&

or are near expi , and report thereon to the House.
OrdrWd, That End, Mr. J. Humbert, and Mr. Vail be a Committee for that

purpose.
On motion of Mr. J. Taylor,
Resolaed, That a select Committee be appointed to take into consideration the state

of all the Roads of communication in the Province, and to report the same U> the
House; and aiso to report what sums it may be necessaryto grant for repairing and
improving, as well the Great Roads as Bye Roa.

Orderd, That Mr. J. Taylor, Mr. Partelow,.Mr. Vail, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Brown,
Mr. Hayward, Mr. Allen, Mr. Street, Mr. End, Mr. Weldon, and Mr. Harrison, be a
Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Allen,-
Ordered, That the Bouse do, on Wednesday next, go into Committee of the whole

in consideration of ETà Excellency's Speech.
On motion of Mr. -Hayward,
.Reoed, That no Petition be received or Bill brought in after the Twenty-.econd

day of February instant, except by special leave of the House.
Ou motion of Mr. 'Smith,
Ruo1se4 That astanding Committëe be appointed to examine and report on Pub-

lic.and Private Accounts.
Ordmad, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Smith, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Ward, Mr. Wyer, Mr.

J. Taylor, and Mr. Rankin, be a Committee therefor.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Reoled, That a Committee be appointed whose duty it shall be to take into consi.

deration all matters relating to Light Bouses within the Province, and'report thereon
from time tu time to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Wyer, Mr. Simonds, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Rankin, and Mr. Ward,
be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
'Ordered; That the Journals of this House be daily printed or-as som as a copy

thereof can beprepared by the Clerk, and that the Printer do furnish One hndredand'
f'y Copia thereof for the use of the Legislature.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition fron Jacob Townsendand many Cthýera,.
TVàdednen ofthe City of Saint John and its vicinity, praying for protection by an I.
ct"' of Duty on certain manufactured articles imported from the Uniited Statesi*
dhièlfie read.

Ordere, That the said Petition be received aud referred to the Committee of

1fr. Street moved for leavepe briu in a Bii toï(èàé,àhè.IbLws iow in foice ie.
lative to the performance of Statute Labour in thib iiP and tomake more effec-
tu*provision for the performance of the same.

Leave granted. Mr.
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Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Rachael. Martin of.the.City orf
Saint John,-.praying compen;sation for teaching a School at that place;. which he read

And. ipodt thé question that the said Petition be received andieferied to the CdIi-
mittee ofSupply, the Iouse divided- .

9. Nays 13.
And it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Encd moved for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the puniishment of.cïue]-
ty f ddas

Leave granted.-

On motion of Mr. Vâil,
Ordered, That so much of the Order of this Hnuse made and -passed the 16th

day of March last, requiring the Jouinals to be made up with Marginal Noté be
rescinded. . . 4.

Mr. Alien moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal an Act intituied,.." An'Adt to
pr'wide fbr the erectioh ôft an Alms House and W'ork House wifhtafthe ,-Cot -
Yoik" and for making rules and regulations for the management of the same so fîr as

respects the Parisi of Queensbury.
-ave granted. -

Mr a'ndler; by leave, presented a -Petition fron Thomas Pearson and others, inha.î
bitit î -tlié County f:Westænerrand, praying that an Act may pass to-divide thè
Parish of Hopevell in said Couknty intn:two separate Parishes; which.he read.

eired, Thatthe-saidPetilin b-eeeived and lie on the Table.,
The Iusé aj ûin~e~df l m d i orhing at 10 o'Clock.

TUTESDAY, 4th February, 183t
Prayers .. , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from the JusticesofVe:P z èbj
County of Kent, praying an Act may pass authorising an assessment to be Èad. qIpen
the inhabitants of the. said County, to enable them to.dischargethe eb in
the same ; wiiich he read.

Orderec 'Iat the said Petition be.receivelandlie g,tIe T eble .

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bringin a-Bi to~uthoaise-thetustices of tbe:egs'
in the County of Kent to levy an asspssment upon the inhabi.tants of the said.Co y
to dischargetheI de.bts due frorm thesame.

Leave granted.

The said Bill being brought in, was read a first tiine.-.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition-fro~m Chàrlesowni-of the CityofSaint
John, Master Mariner, p.raying that a Grant may pass t-6 theiPetitionerof-one hait the
penalty inposed upon him, and paid into the Province Treasury, for a breach..ofL-the
Revenue Laws in having.-onitted to enter a part of aCargo of Rum importe .nhe
Brig William in the year 1829; whicb« herad, . - .

Ordered, That the said Petition be .received andreferred to, e p e

-Mr. Street, by leave, presentedîpptition fkom.Jamesiller ofa àab
Coùnty of Northum praying .the.rv
ance may be granted him for teaching a School at that place for one yeýra n

October last; whi;ch.he.Teadn 
And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referreétt

mittee of Sapply; the House divided-
Nays 1

And it was decided in tIeganti: .
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Mr. Kinnetr, bvo.leave, presented a -Petition from John Ward Senior, RalplhM.
Jarvis, James Hen'dricks, and upwards of 400 others of the City and County of Saùii
John, praying that an Act may pass for the establishment of a New Bank at the said
City of Saint John,.to be called Tte Commercial Bank of New Brun wick ; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow, .by leave, presented a Petition from Ph*iip Byrne, a Settier oeithe
Great Road leading from Saint John to Saint Andrews, praying for a smali Legisla.
tive grant, as a remuneration for services performed in keeping open a pact of the said
Rioad during the unprecedented snow storms the last winter; which hé read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Comnittee of Supply.

Mr. J. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Perley, John Bedell Ju.
inior, Walter D. Bedell, Rufus S. De Mill, and Stephen Tracey cf Woodstock, in the
County of Carleton, praying an Act may pass to provide for the regulation and main-
tenance of a Pier and Boom erected on the Maduxnikik River in the said County, for
securing Timber and Lumber floated down the said River; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lio on the Table.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from Marmaduke Li Backhouse atil
others, inhabitants of the Cointy of Westmorland, praying that an Act may pass
appointing acertain day during the sittings of-the Courts:ofGeneral Sessions of the
Peace for the said County, for the granting of Licences to Tavern Keepers, and -Re.
tailers of Spirituous Liquors; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from John Flinnpraying compensation
for teaching a School in the Parish of Westfield in King's County, in.tlheyear 1829;
which he read.

A d.on the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com.
mittee of Supply ; the House divided-

Yeas 6. Nays 12.
And it was decided in the negative.
Charles Simonds and Edward B. Chandler, Esquires, appointed by this Honse at

he,. last Session of the Legislature, "a Deputation to proceed to England for the
pyrpose of laying before His Majesty's Government the address of this Huse, upon

"the subject of Grievances complained of in this Province; and aiso for the purpose
of. affording such information to His Majesty's Government as nay be necessary to
obtain the object desired.»
Reported, That they had, pursuant to such appointment, proceeded to England, and

there had communication with His Majesty's'Government on the sèveral subjects of
their Mission, and now submitted to the House the several Documents relative thereto.

Ordered, Thereupon-That the said Documents lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. J. Humbert,
Ordered, That One hundred andfity Copies of the Documents submitted by the

Deputation on the subject of their Mission to England be forthwith printed for the use
of the Legislature.

(Sec .Apendix, Page 1.)
On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
-Mesoled unanimousiy, That Messrs Simonds and Chandler, two of the Mem-
bre:f this House, deputed at its last Session, to present a Petition.of the Houseto.

His MQ9 Gracious Majesty for the redress of certain Grievances therein stated,.-ra-
-jigeethethanks of this House for the ability, zeal and ind&ustry mnanifested by thes
throughout the whole of their conduct in the management ofthe Deputation..

.m ,W g by leave, presented a f]Petition..fram.the Justioes of.the.leacefor the
v9N9t ,Charlotte, praying ..pecuniary Legislative aid, 1 assist iq the. payment

'of the debt dliè in the erection of te new G read,
web.OreOrd,
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Ordered, That the -said Petition be -Teceived -and referredato- the Comiitté of
Supply.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to -eplain ie Act for preventing
the importation and spread of Infectious Distempèrs in the Cityo3aint John.

Leave granted.
And on motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Resolved, That under the peculiar circumstances of this Bill the rule requiring Bills

oFa Local nature to be read at the General Sessions, be in this instance dispensed
with.

The said Bill being then broughtiin, was reada first time.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from James Carter, of the Parish of
Saint David, in the County of Charlotte, praying the Provincial allowance may be
granted him for teaching a School at Saint Andrews, for the year 1819; which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from Thiomas Simpson, praying the
Provincial allowance may be granted him for teaching a School at the New. Ireland
Settlement, between Hopeweil and Hamniond river, in the year 1882; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the Peace
of Charlotte, to levy an assessment for the purpose of paying off the debt due on the
County Gaol, and the contingent expenses of the County.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brougit in was read a first time.
Mr. Parfelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Presidëtit, Dirèecorsand

Company of the Bank of New-Brunswick, prayirng that an Actm aypass -fo th -
tension of their Charter, and to authorise an increase of the Capital Stock of the Cor-
poration ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be receivedand lie on the Tablé.. r
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Chares LesHie, praying är"é à-

tion for teaching a School for the term of nine monti s, àt the Parish of Sain"t 'Pàt,
in the County of Charlotte ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petitiorr be rec'eivéd axd refèrred to the Comaittèeof
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a etition from E., Barlow, W. Walker, . D.
W. Ratchiford, James Kirk, George D. Robinson, Francis Leavitt, William Stoes,
-John V. Thurgar, Thomas Leavitt, and seventyrthrepothers,. Merchants and Tradérs
of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass to incease thé Capital Stock of the
Bank of New-Brunswick, and for a further extension of their Charter; which he read.

Ordered, That thé said Petition be received and lie-on the Table.
Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to brii in a Bill, t Tfacilitate summary proceedings

before Justices of the Peace, and the execution of Warrants by Constables.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in was read a first time.

Mr. Street,'by leavé, presented a Pétition froth Gavin Rannie, praying-a;isxù-may
'be granted him in aid of erecting an Oat and Grist Mill on a superior constructn,
in·the-Parisb of Chatham, in the Coubïy ofNorthumberland ; which he rea. H

Ordered, That'the said* Petition bë received and referred to the!ComittM'of
Supply.

Mr. Street, by eave, presented a Petition from James Johnston, pta yîg Wsdftjzay
be granted him toivärds fnishing a'Gii Mil;iâ the Zafish o
o0fNortldbbflandìvSidh he reac M a a: a ni a .de rex

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred. to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. End, pursuant- t leave, brought in a Bill to provide for the punishment of
cruelty ta animais; which was read a firsttime.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 5th, 1834.
Prayers,

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Isaac Woodward, and John
Garrison Woodward, Merchants of Saint John, praying a return duty on a quantity
of Wine exported to the West Indies, in the year 1827; also that a grant may pass ta
them for the amount of an excess of duties paid on the import and export of Sugars,
during the same period ; whici he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred ta the Committee of Trade.

Mr. Speaker communicated ta the House a Letter from John Bainbridge and
Flenry Bliss, Esquires, directed ta the Clerk of this House, dated "London 18th
June 1833," forwarding a recent Publication of Mr. Bliss' on the Colonial System and
Trade, with a request that a copy be presented to each Member of the House.

Ordered, That the Communication lie on the Table.

Mr. End, pursuant ta leave, brought in a Bill to provide for the establishment and
maintaining of public Booms, in the County of Gloucester, which was read a first
time.

Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill, intituled " An Act ta repeal ail the
Acts now in force for the relief of confined Debtors," and ta make other provisions
in lieu thereof.

Leave granted.

Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill ta authorise the Justices of the Peace in the County of Kent, ta levy an

assessment upon the inhabitants of the said County, ta discharge the debts due from
the same:

A Bill ta explain the Act for preventing the importation and spread of infectious
Distempers, in the City of Saint John:

A Bill ta authorise the Justices of Charlotte ta levy an assessment for the purpose
of paying off the debt due on the County Gao], and the contingent expenses of the
County:

A Bill ta provide for the punishment of cruelty ta animais: and
A Bill ta facilitate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and the exe-

cution of Warrants by Constables.

Mr. J. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the regulation of a Boom or'-
or Booms for securing Masts, Logs and Lumber in the Meduxnikik river, in the
County of Carleton.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a firsttime.

ýir. S. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Seymour, Deputy-
Treasurer for the District of Saint Martins, :in: dhe County of Saint John, prayinga
grant for an allowance as a compensation for past services ; which he read.

-Ordered, That the said Petition -hbé received and referred ta the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Street, pursuant ta leave, brought in a BilI t. repeal ail the Laws now in force
relative to the performance of Statute Labout this Province, and to make more
effectual provision for the performanceof the:aaershichwas read4futata -
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Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition fromnick Fin l of Cl1am]
in the County of Nothurberland, praying the Provincial allowance for teachin a
School at that place; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bereceived and referred to theConmittee of Suppy.
Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from John Smith and others, inhabi-

tants of the' Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Westmorland, praying a division of
the said Parish ; which lie read.

Diered,Thlt h said Petition be received and lieo*i he Table.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition ta and-in amendment of
an A ct, int ituled " An Act for relief against absconding eto-

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglt in, .was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole

on H4s Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opening ofthe Sebsion.
Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairinan reported, that they had gone into consideration of the matter refer-

red to therm, and passed two Resolutions, which lie reacd, and they being handed iti
at the Clerk's Table, were-there then again read, and are as rollow

I. Resolved, li the opinion of this Committee, that that part of His Excellency's
Speech which relates to the Finances ofthe Country, be referred ta à select Coma.ittee
to report thereon.

2. Reso/ved,. In the opinion of this Committee, that that part of -lis Excellency's
Speech relative,to Schools, be referred to a select Committee.

And the Chairman fuither reported, that lie was directed ta ask Ieave ta sit aga .n
Vrdered, That the report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion of'Mr. Partelow,
Reso/ved, That a Comnmittee be'appointed to take into consideration the statef.Jiq.*.

Finances of this Province, and to report thereon to this louse.
Ordereri, That Mr. Partelow, M.. Chandler,aiidMr. Brown be aComiitteetherefr.

-On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resço!eed, That a Committee be appointed ta take into consideration that part.oh

Dis Ex.ellency's Speech relative ta Schoo!s, and report thervon to Ile House..
Ordeed, That Mr.. WVeldon, Mr. S. llumbert, Mr. End, Mr. Street, ard Mr.

Havward be a Committee therefor.
Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act providing for tie

services of the -Speaker, and for defraying the expensesbo thea &%embers of the Hjouse:
of Assembly.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time;
Mr. Weldon from the Committee appointed ta prepare n Addrcss ta lHis Excel.

lency the Lientenant Governor, in answer to His Speech at the opening of the Ses-
sion, reported a .Draft thereof; which.hexead4: and.in being-again read at the Cl"rk'sý
Table, was ordered to be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Comnittèe of the wh le, on the draft ciÀdress repoïrte5by

the select Comrnittee. - .
.Mr, Partelow in the Chair of the Committee. T
Mr. speaker resumed the Chair., -n ,oUmm
The Chairnan reported. that the Committee -havinggotie into cohsidëèatiòW#ike

draft Addlress referred to thein had made progress therein, and that lie was diredáW
to ask leave to sit again.

O ,'That terep*ort be accepte and.leaye.gianted.
.The d sgjgg agi MogflWantnig tlAClock.......

- T as ,C
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THURSDAY, February 6th, 1834.
Prayers.

Read a second time the following Bills -
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled "An Act for relief

against absconding Debtors:"
A Bill to amend an Act providing for the services of the Speaker, and for defray

ing the expences of the Mcibers of the House of Asseinbly:
A Bill to provide for the regulation of a Boom or Booms for securing Masts, Logs

and Lumber in the Nleduxnikik rirer, in the Cotnty of Carleton : and
A Bill to provide for the establishment and maintaining of public Booms in the.

County of Gloucester.

Mr. S. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from David Gabel and others,
BIakers at Saint John, praying an Act may pass imposing a duty on Ship Bread im-
ported from the DIuited States; which he read.

Ordered, Thatthe said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Trade.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the

draft Address reporte] by the select Committee, in answerto His Excellency's Sjpeeph
at the opening of'the Se.ssion.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further considç-

tion of the draft Address refèrred to them, had made amendmeits tbereto, and tipn
agreed to the sane.

Ordercd, That the Report be acceptea.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, unanimously-That the Address, as amended, be engrassed, signed'by the

Speaker, and presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by the wholi
Bouse; and further

Resotved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency to know
when he will be pleased to receive the House with their Address.

Ordered, That Mr. Miles, Mr. Hayward, and Mr. J. Taylor be a Committee for
that purpose.

MYr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to and in amendment of-
an Act made and passed in the r5oth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the III, intituled " An Act to iegulate the proceedings in actions of Repre-
vin, and to enable the sale ofdgods distrathed for lient, in -case the rent be fnot paid
in a reasonable time, and for the more effectuai securiig the payment of Rente and
preventing frauds by Tenants.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first tirme.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the

County of Carleton, praying an Act may pass to alter one of the Terms for hold-
ing Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas-
which lie read.

Ordcred, That the said Petition bc received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for altering one of the Teris of holà-

ingthe Court of General Sessions:of the Pëaee, and Inferior Court of Common PMis
in the County ofCarieton.

Leave granted.
And on motion of Mr. Wyer,
"Nfied, Thot under the pëdnlia teéltftes of tBi i the rtle requiing -Bills

of a ocalI natnre to be read at the General Sessions, be iii thiîinstace dieiesed vith.
The said Bil being thenhbought f-wai readi &st time.
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Mr. Miles rmovef for.leave to bring inl'.Billto divide theParjihes of Burton and
Lincoln, in the County of Sunbury, into three Parishes.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from James Boyd and others, Comnmis-
sioners of the Puor for the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, ac-
companied by an account of monies expended for the support of transient and Emi.
grant Poor, during .the past year, and praying to be reimbursed the arount ; which
he*read.

Ordered, That the said Petitio4 be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

.Mr. S. Humbert, by leave,.presented a Petition from Hugh Campbell and others,
inliabitants at Dipper H-1arbour, in the County of Saint John, setting forth thtat.the:
rmoneygrantel at the last Session for the Bye Road from Dipper Harbour ta Saint
Andrew had been misapplied in opening a new roai, and praying tliat any future
appropriation may beexpended onihe old route; which lie read.

Ordered, Tiat the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

On motion.of Mr. Weldon
The H oùse went into ammidee of the whole, on aBill to authorise the Justices of.

the Peace, in the County of Kent, to l1y:an assessment upon the inhabitants of the
said County to discharge the Debts due from thesame.

Mir. layward iin the C ohehC ee.
3r. Speaker resumcd.the.Ciair.«,
The Chairio'an r~epote~d, that thiey flad gone into consi deration of the 13ill refer-

red to them, and agreed to the same.
Orderer, That report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.

,Mr. .Streetmoved foreavec ta bring -in .a Bill to protect the Gaspereaui isherya
the Harbour.and River of Miramichi, in the County of NorthumberlaiL

Leave grantcd.
_.The said Bil being brought in, was.read-a firsttime. .

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
*The Hotise went-into Committe ofthew whde, on à-Bil-to authorise the Justicé&f

Chailotte to levy an assessmert for the purpose of paying off the debt due on ile
County Gaol, antd the contingent expenises ofthe Co.nkty

Mr. B3arlow in the Chair of the Comzittee' Z
Mr. Speaker resumed the. Chair. i,:
Tihe (hairnan reported, that they h:gn.itansideration ofthe Bill referred

to theiu, andj greed to the same with anarnen4ent±,unler the title of a .!ii! to au.
thorise the Justices 6f the Pèace for the County of Cha).jptte to levy an assessment
towarnts paying off the debt due on the County Gaol, and the contingent expenses of
the County.

Orderel. That the Report be accepted and the BIll engrossed as amended, under
the amended titie.*-

.Mr. J. H4jmbert moved for leave to bring n, Bi to vive an Act, intituled "An
Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within this Province without. Liccnce2':.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. End, .. 1
The House went into Committeeot wLoie n ill to provide for thy l

enti of cruelty ta animais.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
The Chairmian repnrted, that: they had gone.ito.coneisderation of the'Bil ered

to them, and that. in thiéCommittee;it wasimoyed, that the further consi i
the Bil ~ s dry-w pts erguppge;Çpunittee idit
wa-,decided in the negative.

That



That upon the question -for striking out the third Section of the said Bi l-4he

Yeas 13. Nays 11.
And it was csirried in the affirmative.
That it was then moved that the further consideration thereof be postponed for sik

months, upon which the Conmittee again divided-
Yeas 9. Nays 13.

And it was decided in the negative.
And the Chairman further reported, that they had made progress in the Bil referred

to them, and lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, 'Thatthe Report be accepted and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FUDAY, 7lth February, 1834.
*Prayers,

Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force relating*to the performance ofeStupte

Labour in this Province, and to make more effectual prdaision for the Mformåhce
of the same :

A Bill to protect the Gaspereau Fishery in the Harbor and. Beof M¶ arrich1 ?
the County of Northumberland :

A Bill to divide the Parishes of Burton and Lincoln, in the Cointy of Sunbriy,
into three Parishîes::*.

A Bi11 for altei ing one of the Terms of holding the Court of General Sessions of thq
Peace and Ifrleöir Court of Common Pleas, in the County of{ areten i and

A Bill in addition to and in amendment ot an Act, made and passed in the 50fl
year ofthe Wign nf His late Majesty King Geo. III, intituled "< An Act:to.regulate
the proceedings in actions of. Replevin, and enable the sale of Goods'destrained'for
leit, in case the rent be not .paid in a reasonable time, and for the more effectu
egring, the payment of Rents and:preventing frauds by Tenants.

Mr. Chandler moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter the Act to iegulatelans
Taverns and Houses for selling strong or spirituous Liquors.

Leave grantedr. .

The said Bill being brougn'i in,was reada first time.

Mr. J. Humbert, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill- ta revive:an.Act, intitbfed
"An Act to.prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within ti-.Province, wit4ut
Licence," whicW*iwasrred a first time.

Mr. Street, by lee, 'preseiited à Petition from Alexander GoôdfelloWof Newcastiëè,
in the County of Northumberlid, praying to be allowed in his Accounts, as Super!
visor of Great Roads, a charge to reimburse travelling expencés in the discharge ofihe
duties of his office ; whieh he read.

Ordered, Thät -he said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee on
public and private Accounts. 4

Mr. Chandler mnoved for leave to bring in a Bill, to divide the Parish of Hopewell
ik heCim :y of Westiorland;.into twtolarishes.

Leave granted.
Pîi-id Bil being brughtin, as eadafirsttitne.
On motion of Mr. Rankin,

l5 lWheceas' during the Legislative Session ofther year.pe, aJoint Addresa of -the
GanacitanaAsemby of this Pr«vincewas, ransmiitted to.i1ajesty's overn
praig;.am endmenteof the.&c.t o Lriauimtfgrgtztgurg her is ;ân~
Wâettas on the 22d January 1530, MLà resident Black 4c4uaen slifn

that'
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that <ihe had receivéd a Letter f-om te 9ig t*'T6iioir é~ io t
the Colonies, in answer ta the joint Address of the Council and Assembly, relating
to the naturalization of Aliens, directing him to communicate to the Legislature,
that a clause will be introduced into the first Ace whicli:may he passed for His Majes-
ty's North American Colonies, repealing the Qd Section of the-Aét»1 Geo. IL cap. 7,
in compliance with the request of theCouncil .and Assembly-' and Whereas this
House is not advised that an Act of the Imperial Parliament for :His Majesty's North
American Colonies has yet passed, whereby the provisions of the 2nd Section of the
Act, 13 Geo. Il. cap. 7. are repealed:
-Therefore-Resolved, That an humble Address be presented -to His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, praying that H[is Excellency will be pleased:to intbrm this
House, whether any furtlherand what Instructions have been-feceived from His Majes-
ty's Government, relating to the said joint Address of the Council and Assembly, pray-
ing an amendnent ot the Alien Act.'

.Ordered, That M1r. Rankin, Mr. End, and Mr. Wyer, be a Committee.t. wait upon
His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. -Ent, o oe r
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a B'il toprovide for the estab.

lishing and maintaining of Booms for securing Masts, Logs, and Lumber, in the
Colnty of Gloucester.

NMr.· Vail.in the Chair.of the.ro mmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that th;ey had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, andagreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

.Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from George Lane, Keeper of the Bea-
con Light House at the entrance of the Harbour of Saint John, praying for a small
ihcrease of Salary, for reasons therein set forth ; which he read.

Ordered. That the said Petit ion be received, and referred ta the Committee on Light
Houses.

Mr. Miles from the Committee appointed to wait . pon His Excelléncv the Lien(
tenant Governor, ta know when lie would be pleased to receive thé House wirthlthièr
Address-Reported, that they had attended thereto, arid *His Excel!incy was piásaea
to say, lie would receive the House with their Address this day, at half-past tyelv
otClck at Government House.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bi 1in addition ta and in amend.

ment of an Act for relief against abs conding Debtors.
Mr. Smith irr the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, the Committee had made.progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted andleavegranted.

A Message fron His Excellency the Lieutenant:Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secrétary Odell, by command .of His Excellency, laid before

the House the Treasurer's Accounts for the past year. .

n-motion of Mr. Partelow, · : :
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to: examine and report upon the sai4,

Accounts.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow Mr.:Ward, Mr. -BarloW, Mr. Smith, Mr. Ranidn,

Mr. Wyer, and Mr. J. Taylor be a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. End frorn the Committeëâppointd- to examine as ta what Laws have expired
or are near expiring, reported, that they had attended thereto, and submitted-a rer
port, which he read ; añd it being handed in at the Clerk's Table, is- as follow:-:-
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" An Act, 1 Vill. 4 cap. 2, to regulate-the cutting of Saw Logs, on the river Ma-
gaguadavic and its branches ;" witl exÉire 1st April, 1834.

" An Act, 9 and 10 Geo. 4. cap. 19, to lay a tax on Dogs in certain parts of the
Pai ish of Newcastle, Chatham, and Nelson, in the County ut Northumberland ;' %till
expire 1st May,-1834Ï.

" An Act 9 and 10 Geo. 4. cap. 8, for the more speedy and effetuýt punishment
of persons keeping disorderly louses; will expire 1st April 1834.

" An Act, 9 and 10 Geo. 4. cap. 4, to continue an Act, entituled • An » t or the
regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs and Lumber in certain parts of- the
County of Northumberlandi;'' will expire 1vth May, 18a1.

" An Act, 9 and 10 Geo. 4. cap. 3, to continue the Laws for regulating Fisheries in
,the County of Northumberland ;" wili expire 1ozh May, 1884.

" An Act, 9,,Geo. 4, cap. 28, te repeai the laws now in force for the appointment
of Firewards, and for the better extinguishing of Vires in the town of Saint Aidrew,
and ta make regulations more suitable to the said Town, and for other purposes therein
mnentioned ;" vill expire at the end of the present Session.

" An Act, 9 Geo. 4, cap. 15, further to continue an Act,.entituled " An Act te pro-
vide for thie erection of' Fences with Gates across highways, leading throughi intervale
lands in Queen's Couinty, and the County of Sunbury, when the sane rnay be fouïid
necessary, and to extend the provisions of the sane to King's County ;" wiil è*pire
1st April., 18-34.

" An Act, 8 Will. 4, cap. 18, further to amend the Act relating to the support ai
relief of confined Debtors;" wili expiré1st apri1884.

" An Act, k Will. 4, cap. 28, further to continue an Act, intituled 'An Aet more
éffectualty to provide for the support ofa nightly Watch in the City of .aint John ; "
vil expire 1st April, 1834.

" An Act, 2 Will. 4, cap. 13, to continue- and amend thn A cts relating to the sup-
port and relief of conifined Debtors;" wlI expire 1st April, 1831.

" An Act, 2 Will. 4., cap. 5, te empower the owners of the Saw Mill at the Rolling
Sag on the River Digdeguash, in the County of Charlotte, to erect a Boum foi the
securing of Saw Logs on the said river ;" w11 expire 27th February, 1834.

"An Act, 9. Will. 4, cap. %, to continue the Acts relative te the Herring Fihçiiea
in the County of Charlotte ;" will expire 2eth February, 1884.

" An Act for Raising a Revenue in the Province; wili expire It April, 188*.
Al which is réspecifulfy submitted,

W. END,
JOHN IIUMBERT,
JOHN C. VAIL.

Ordered, That the Aeporttbe ccepted.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in amendment of an Act, intituled
" An Act subjecting Real Estates in the Province of New.Brunswick to the paymient
of debts, and directing the Sheriffin his proceedings thereon."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.

It being the time appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor for re-
ceiving the Address of the House, in answer te His Excellency's Speech at the open.-
ng of the Session ; the House waited upon .Uis .Excellency, and presented the fol'w-

ing Address
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To His :Excllency Major Gener«l.Sir AaC ALP CarEu Baronet, Lniir
Grand Cross oi the. 21ost HonorableM A airy Order of .the Bath, Lieveant-
Governor, and Commander in Chief of the Provice of Jiw-Brun4wicI, -

"THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HlOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.-
"MAY.IT'PLEAsE Youa EXCELLErNCY,

E le Representatives of His Majesty's Loyal Subjects the People of
e., Brunswick, thank Your Excellency for the Speech you have been

pleased t make at the opering of this Session, and assure Your Excellency, that the
present meeting of the Legislature.excites no ordinary degree of inteiest in the Pro'-
vince.

" We regret that the. finances ofthe Country are involved in difficulty. We shall
not fail to use our utmost'exertionsto remove the temporary embarrassnert which at pre-
sent prevails; and by a well ordered economy, with a due regard to the- Public exi-
gencies, endeavour, in future, to guard against a similar occurrence.

It affords us much satisfaction that the trade of the Province is still in a flourish-
ing condition, and that the Commercial part of the Community, with their usual en-
terprize, have availed thense'fvs of the new outlets afforded for the employmerit of
our Shipping, which we trust will be productive of permanent advantage.

" We lament that the late/unfavegrable Season .has been severely felt .in various parts
of the Province ; it however gives us muclie%4Lasure that the Agriculture of the Coun-
.try is steadily improving.

"We thank your Excellency for direzting the Treasurer'sAccounts to be laid be-
fore us.

"We are fully aware of the necessity of maintaining the Public credit, so that:the
Provincial engagements niay meet with prompt payment at the Treasury.. yThe In-
structions from His Majesty's Government with refèrence to this subject, which Your
Exceliency has been pleased to state shall be communicated to us, shàll hâv'e oifr care-
fu[ deliberation.

"We deeply deplore the clestttte condition of the Madawaska Settlenieni.;'>cp-
sioned by the almost total failure of the Crös las't season ; and whiéirthe doc t-à.rits
connected-vith this outlay, fbr the relief of the'ùntörtunate sufferers of that Disfrat
are laid before U, they shall not fail to have OUr'most serious consideration.; r, j

"We have always had reason to Nuppa t a"äntaband Tiade, to 1iiid §*-
tent, has been'.carried on:in:the Bayof .undyq but.re;surprised to arn.thattit'is of
such alarming magnitude, as to be rnost Jiurtul:to the. Provincial Revenue. We as-
sure Your ExcelIletcy that if any wèlldiigiste sys't n be devised, to prevent so
baneful and Mmoralizing a Trade, we should'most readily adopt it.

We rejoice to learn that His Majesty's Government have instructed Your Excel-
lency to lay before us the terms upon whichRi ;aastyma be adv.ised-to place the
Casual and Territorial Revenues under' the- ëoitrol of'the Legislature. We? shall
wait with deep anxiety the~communication from Your Excellency of this. very impor-
tant Docuinenpt,-which we sincerely iope'will exhibit!a further proot ofthe dispositibn,
which we are quite sâtisfied exists on the partofoúr Most Gracious Sovereign, teac-
ceed to our wishes on this highly. important subject.

" The appointmient of properly qualffied Schoomasters, in the various Pariîres of
the Province, we are sensible is une of the'inost fficient-means - hich-can:be dedisècl 'to
promote a liberal and moral Education aiong the people'; and we endeavouredatsthe
last Session to aid Your Excelency ithlistm ods;timportant anclinteresting)paßtofîur
duty. Your Excellency may, however, believe we shall continue to make-exetionspfor
the accomplishment of this most desirable object.

"We shall, with a spirit which should ever distinguish the House of Assembly.of
New
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New-Brunswick, enter upon the deliberation of the various weighty matters presented
by Yoitr Excellency to our consideration, being fully convinced that as We, with
Your Excellency, have but one object in view-the Public Good-4ûat will best be
promoted by such a spirit, and by such enlarged and comprehensive viewssas will pre-
serve to His Most Gracious Majesty the affections of His loyal and faithful subjects
in this Province, and also ensure to them the blessings of good order, prosperity and
peace."

Being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to make the following

reply thereto:-

" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of te House of assembly,

tRETU RN you my thanks for this Address; and I receive with great satis.
faction your assurances, that you will give that attention to the objects recom.

mended to your consideration, which their importance merits."

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Ordered, That Mr. Brown be added to the Comnittee appointed to take under

consideration that part of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, on
the subject of Schools.

On motion of Mr. J. Taylor,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the regula-

tion of a Boom or Booms for securing Masts, Logs and Lumber, in the Maduxnikick
river, in the County of Carleton.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideratioh of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee of the whnle, on a Bill to explain the Act for

preventing the importation and apread of Infectious Diste:npers, in the City of Saint
John.

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to facilitate summary pro.

ceedings before Justices of the Peace. and the execution of Warrants by Constables.
Mr. .J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same, with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. End,
The HIouse went into Committee .f the whole, in further consideration of a Bill

to provide for the punishment of cruelty to animals.
Mr. J Huinbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker restimed the Chair.
The Chairiian reported, that having gone into further consideration of the Bill re.

ferred to them, in the Comittee the following was moved, as an amendment thereto:
" Whereas, it is considered proper and expedient that any wanton cruelty to any

dumb domestic Animal, should be punished by Law, as a misdemeanor:
"Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

That
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That.any person.guilty, of any wanton and annees ar- 'lelty.toany 'dumb dores-tic Animal; shall be considered guilty of a mrisde einor, ad 's srch he liable to in-dictment, conviction, and punishment, as inths hisdëmeanor.
And upon the question for adopting the said amemndmåt, the (onimiittee divided

foilows:--
TEAS. : NAYS

Mr. Allen, Mr. Speaker,
Scott, Harison,
:mith, End,
* Chandler, Slason,
Street, 

J. Taylor,Partelow, S. umbert
Weldon, mords
Barlow,
Ward, '
Vail, Hl
Miles, Rankin.
Hayward,'
Kinnear,
Clinch,
Gilbert.

And it was-carried in the; afirmative.
And-he was directed torë oft, t àithe Committee had made further progress inthe Bill referred to them, and to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, afid leave granted.
The e dto-orrow morning at 10 o'Clodk.

ATURDAY, 8th February, 134
.?rayers. . . . . . . . . . . . .~ J

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the Justices of thè Peace in- ihé Çou'n"'ey" pf.Kent, toîeý..4nasessment. pon the inhabitants of the said ount -getedebtsue£
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.Ordered, That Mr.- Wldon take th: si d Bill ÏÎ4Ui tou nl, anà d si re their concurrence thereto.... 

-

-Read a'tliird timl as engrossed, m uh e.
-A ,Bill to-atthorise the Justices of thèeÉce, f Chalottetolev,an assessment towards paying off the debf de o nt o ad he conngent expenses of the County.
-ReBolved, That the:BilI do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Billto te ïn nd desire th .cocurrence theret. etr con-
Read a third time, as engrossed,
A-Bill to provide for.the estabblihing d - à Boonms for securi -Logs and Lumber, in the County of Gläue:siè
Res&îved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. End take the eaid Bil to the. cí nd desire te areffethereto* > 

'*

Read a second time the followin s
PråBil in amendment of an Act,.intituled cubjcting Real Estatesin -the,Province of NewsBrun eek o bts>and.dir
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A Bill to divide the Parish of lopewell, in the County of Westmorland, into two
Parishes

A Bill to revive an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and sel-
ling within this Province, without licence :" and

À Bill to alter the Act to regulate Inns, Taverns and Houses for selling strong or
spirituous Liquors.

Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a B1 11, to continue an Act passed in the
second yearof His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to empowerthe owners of the
Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam, on the river Digdeguash, in thé County of Charlotte,
to erect a Boom for the securing of Saw Logs on die said river."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Miles,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to divide the Parishes of

Burton and Lincoln, in the County of Sunbury, into three Parishes.
Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill refered to

them, they had made progress therein, and lie was directéd to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and leave granted.

Mr. Chandler moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for taking an account of the Po-
pulation of the Province.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. J. Taylor,
Ordered. That the Bill to provide for the regulation of a Boom or Booms for secu-

ring Masts, Logs and Lumber, in the Meduxnikik river, in the County of Carleton;
be recommitted.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into reconsideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a JBill in

addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act for relief against abscond-
ing Debtors."

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Co'mmittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. J. Taylor,
The House went into Conmittee of the whole, on a Bill for altering one of the

Terms of holding the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, in the County of Carleton.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, in the Committee it was moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be
postponed for three months.

Tihat upon the question being put thereon, the Committee divided as follows

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Miles,

Chandler, Scott,
Slason, J.-Taylor,
Allen, Gilbert,
Barlow, Wyeri:
Partelow, Clinch,
Simonids, Hill.
S. Humbert,
Smith.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, Tlat the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to, His Excýllency the, Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct' the * etùirnsand Ac-
counts of the Custom House of Saint John and Saint Andrews, for.hy.r endie
5th January last, to be laid before thé House.yarein

Ordcred, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Hill, and Mr. Siason be a Cornifte*e to.wait u.pon
Bis Excel.lency with the À.dre'ss.

Mr. Hayward moved fer leave to bring ini a Bill, further to, continue an Act,. inti-
tuled ccAnl Act to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across highways
leadifig', thioùgh. intecva!eÏands,in Queén's County, and the County of Sunbury, *when
the saine rnay be found necessary, and to extend the provisions of the saine to King's
County.

Leave granted.
The said BiII being thèn brought ini, was rend a flrst turne.
Mr. Kinn ear mnovecl:or leave to bring in a Bill, further to amend'ani Ac, to con-

tinue and amend the Act for regulating assessments.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brougtG in, was read a first iibe.e
Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Nathaniel. Doggel,, and, John, ,Dog-

gel, of the Island of Grand Manan, praying 'an alteration in the .MviIitia;-Laivi3 -smay
be applicable to the peculiar situation of such of the inhabitants of the said Island,
as are engaged in prosecuting the deep sea Fishing; %,Iichlibe read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be'received aaccd'ep tedn.thTble.
On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of .tbe -whole,.on. a Bill-in addition to, and inamendent of an Act made and passed in the 5otkyearxo ctgReipn of Hisate

Majesty KingnGeo. III. intituled "A Abct oegulate the proceedings in actions of
Replevin, and to enable the sale of goodsdistrainéd.for Rewt, in case the Rent be nt
paid in a reasonable te and for the more effecuaksecuzing the payment of Rents,
and preventing frauds by Tenants.

Mr. J. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair..
The Chairman reported, that they had gone ito onsideration of the Bi referred

to then anme areed to the sase.
Ordered, That the Report be accepfèd,' âaid Wéi Èifr engrossied.
A Message frn is Exceency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odel, bYco andof Bis Excelency, delivered the

ftonlowirig MessagesA

"Message to tlw House of AssmzIty, 8th February, 18SI.
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

.THE Liutenant Governor recals the attention of the Douse of Assembly to
is Messag of the Gath February 1833, sent to the Bouse durin the hast

Session
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Session, in obedience to the commands of His Majesty's SeeretaryofState-forthe
Colonies, recommending the passing of a Law, providing for the attendance and ex-
penses of the President, and Members of the Legislative Council. and which was re-
jected by a Resolution of the House, upon the ground of inexpediency.

The Lieutenant Governor deems it to be his duty again to recommend the same
measure, witli such provisions as may be judged expedient and proper, for placing-
both branches of the Legislature on an equal footing, with respect to compensation
for tlieir services in the discharge of their Public duty ; and he recommends, in par-
ticular, that the principle may be reconsidered of continuing a remuneration to one
Branch of the Legislature, to the exclusion of the other.

" .C."

"Se n ttusII0 tJ k.
"3lessage to the House of Assembly, 8th February, 1834.

"ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.
" THE Lieutenant Governor communicates, for the information of the House of

Assembly, a copy of a Dispatch from the Riglt Honorable E. G. Stanley, His Ma-
jesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 28th September, 1888, containing:
Instructions relative to the future issue of Governmient Paper or Securities.

"o A., C."

[c orv.]
ci RCULR " DoMning-tree, 2.h September, 18S.

"Slt,
" HAVE the honor to transmit to you the enclosed Extract of a communication, which has recently been re-

ceived from the Secretary to the Treasury; andi I have to convey to you His Majesty's pleasure that in con-
formity to the opinion expressed by the Lords Commi..ioners of His Majesty's Treasury, yoti will not, except in
such urgent cases as are adverted to in Mr. Stewart's lei:uer, assent to any Act authorising the issue of Government
Paper or Securities, unless you shall have received His Majestys express previousanction for so.doini, or unkss
the Act shall contain a clause, suspending its operation until the pleasure of His Majesty thereon shall beignifed.

" I have the honor to b,
"Sir,

"Your obedient humble Servant,
"E. G. STANLEY.

".Major General Sir Archibald Campbell, G. C. B.
&c. &c.

True copy.
Tre y J. CAMPBELL, Private Secretary.

EXTR.!iC T. " Treasury, 2S July, 18s.
Y Lords admit that circumstances may occasionally occur to render it advisable, that a tempora issue of
Government Paper in a Colony should be sanctinned; but to evince the urgent necessity for theobrvance

the greatest circumspection, in regard to the issue of paper hy Colonial Governments, they need only advert ta the
difficulties and embarrassments that have arisen from this cause in Ceylon, the Cape ai Good Hope, Mauritias, the
Colonies of British Guinea and Jamaica.

" My Lords apprehend that the Governors of ali those Colonies, in which the Fiscal authority rests solely with
the Crown, are prohibited lrom making any new or additional issues of Government Paper, of any description, with-
out the express previous permission of His Majesty% Government, and with the view of preventing the occurrence of
the mischiefs to which they have adverted in the Colonies having local Legislatures. My Lords would especially
recommend that the Officers administeriug the Governments of those Colonies, should be distinctly cautioned, not
to assent to any local Actc or Ordinances authorising the issue of Government Paper orSecuirities, unil they receivt
H is Majesty's express previous sanction for so doing, unles. upon any pressing or unforseen emergency, which may.
call for a temporary measure of this nature, and with specific provision for the redemption of the debt thereby in-
cuar red.

True extract.
J. CAMPBELL, Private Secretary.

Message to the Bouse oj Assembly, 8th February, 1834.
"ARci1IBALD CAMPBELL.

" TIH E Lieutenant Governor directs to be laid before the House of Assembly, for
their information, copies of two Dispatches; one from the under Secretary of State
for the Colonies, dated Sst May, 18S, respecting the naturalization of Aliens ; the
other froni the Right Honorable E. G. Stanley, in answer to the Petitions of the
Legislative Council and louse of Assembly, on the subject of the Timber Duties.

" A. C."

"Douning-sreet,
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"Downing-street, SIst .fay, 15s3.

« .È'Secretary Stanler ha directed me to cknowledge the receipt of your Dispatch, No. 15,of the 5th
311 March last, transmitting an Address presented to you by the House ot AssemblyofNew-Brunswick, with a

copy of a joint Address from the Council and Assembly, made during the Session of 1s29, relative to the naturaliza-
tion of Aliens in the Province; and I am to acquaint you tit the subject will receive Mr. Stanley's consideration at
a moment whcn he is less occupied than he is at present 'I have the hnor to be,

" Sir,
"Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) R. W. HAY.
Major General Sir Archibald Campeil, G. C. B.

" &c. &c.
Truc capy. J. Campbell, Private Secretary.

[coPY.]
"No. 7. "Downing-strcet, 25th June, 1533.

"t SIR,
"W HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Despatch, No. 20, of the 19th of March last, transmit-
3 ting Petitions frnm the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of the Province of New-Brunswick to Pis

Majesty, and to both Houses ai Parliament, <n the subject of the Timber Duties ; and I have to acquaint you that
the Peiition to His Majesty bas been duly laid at the foot of the Throne, and that I shall take an early opportunity
of presenting the Petition to the House ai Common3, and shall request one of my Colleagues, hu the Upper House,
to present the Petition to the House of Lords.

"I have the honor to be,
" Sir,

" Your most obedient humble servant,
" E. G. STA±NLEY.

" Major General Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart. G. C. B.
" &c. &c. &c.

True copy.
J. Campbell, Private Secretary.

Mr. Rankin from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, vith the Address of this House of yesterday, relating to the natu-
ralization of Aliens, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Ex-
cellency was pleased to say, lie had transmitted, to be laid before the House, the an-
swer received from His Majesty's Government on that subject.

Mr. S. Humbert moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal an Act passed in the
31st year of the Reign of His late Mlajesty King Geo. III, intituled " An Act for re.
gulating Elect ions of Representatives in General Assembly, and for limiting tlie du-
ration of Assemblies in this Province," and for the better regulation of Election for
members to serve in General Assembly in future.

Leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The Hlouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal all the Laws now

in force, relating to the performance of Statute Labour in this Province, and to make
more effectual provision for the performance of the sanie.

Mr. J. Ilumbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, they had made progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and leave granted.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from James Ross, praying compensa-
tion for tcaching the Grammar School in Westmorland, for a perod of six months;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The Hlouse adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAr,
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Mom>A&y, 10th February, 1834.
Prayers.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace, for the
City and County of Saint John, praying a grant may pass for the payment of a debt
incurred in the erection ofa Cholera Hospital at the County of Saint John; which lie
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Coimittee of
Supply.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace, for the
City and County of Sait John, praving to be reimbursed for expences incurred in
the support ef Black Reflgees in the Parish of Portland, during the past year ; ac-
compainying the said P-: iticna are the accounts of such expenditure.

The Petition being read,
Ordercd, Tiat it'be received aind refcrred to the Committee of Supply.
M.1r. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace, for the

City and Co:nty of' ,ait John-, praying to be reimbursed expences incurred in sup-
port ofdstressed Em rats in the Parish of Portland, during the past year ; accom.
panying the said Petition are th, aecounts ofsuch expenditure.

hie Petition being rcad,
Orderecd, That it be recivcd and referred to the Committee of Supply.
'Mr. Simonds, by Lave, prcsented a Petition from Messrs Crookshank and Walker,

of the Cty of Saint Joim, crchants, setting forth that in the montlh of July last there
was a debt due to the Province r-.ury on Bonds given by the Petitioners for the
security of cert.in Duties, for thc dis :arge of which Warrants payable at the Treasury
wcre tendiercd to tie reasurer in payment of the amount, but were refused to be
received, owing to instructicns 1 rom the Executive, directing the payrment of Warrants
agreea:by to cecrtain numbers cuLorsed thereon, in consequence of whlich the Bonds
due by the Petitioncrs were pLcnd i the hands of His Majesty's Attorney General
for colicction, and a proscention instituted against the Petitioners for the recovery of
the s:ie; nnd praying such nieasures may be adopted, authorizing the Treasurer
to receive thc Warrants now in the hands of the Petitioners in payment of the demand
against them, and that the acton brought by the Attorney General may be discon-
tinued without costs.

The Petition being read,
Ordercd, That it be rcceived and lie on the Table.

Mr, Street, by leave, presented a Petition fron Hannah Amelia Cromwell, praying
remuneration for teaching School in the Parishes of Northesk and Blissfield, in the
County of Northumberland, in the years 1880 and 1831 ; w'hich lie read.

Ordercd, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Humphrey Gilbert, of Dorchester,
in the County of Westmorland, prayig compensation for damages sustained by
carrying a road ihrough lands owned by the Petitioner, lying in Sheffield, in the Coun-
ty ot Sunbury; which lie rend.

And upon the question that the said Pctition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee ofSupply, the House divided-

Yeas 8. Nays 12.
And it was dccided in the negative.
Mr. Vail, by Icave, presented a Petition fron Emily C. Gorman, praying compen-

sation for teaching a school for one year in the Parish of Greenwich, in King's County;
vhich lhe read.

Ordercd, That the snid Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Ebenezer Packard, praying the Pro-
vincial
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vincial allowance for teaching a School in the Parish of Northesk, in the County of
Northumberland, for six months in the year 1826, and a further term of six nonths
in the year 1880; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to exempt persons employed in the

deep sea Fishing from the performance of Militia daty.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Rankin movcd for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an Act, intituled "An

Act for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs and Lumber in certain parts
of the County cf Northuiberland."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Rankin moved for ]eave to bring in a Bill, to continue and amend an Act, in-
tituled "An Act to lay a tax on Dogs in certain parts of the Parishes of Newcastle
and Chatham, in the County of Northumberland.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Addison, praying com-
pensation for a School taught by him in the Parish of Sackville, in the County of West-
norland, for upwards ofsix months; which he read.

Order:d, That the said Petition .be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by ]cave, presentcd a Petition from William Walker, James Kirk,
John Iobertson, William Leavitt, Isaac Woodward, Angus M'Kcnzie, John V. Thur-
gar, James T. iauford, E. D. W. Ratchford, and M. H. Perley, Esquires, of Saint
John, praying an Act of Incorporation may pass to then by the name of The Saint
John Mil! and Canal Company ; whichl he read.

Ordercd, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Read a second time the following Bills:
A Bill further to amend an Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating:as-

sessments :
A Bill furtber to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for the erection

of Fences with Gates across highways, leading through intervale lands in Qucen's
County an d the County ofSunbury, where tie same be found necessary, and to extend
the provisions of the same to King's County:" and

A Bill to continue an Act passed in tbe second year cf His Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled " An Act to empower the owners of the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam, on the
River Digdeguash, in the County of Charlotte, to erect a Boom for the securing of
Sa,, Logs on the said river."

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, praving an Act may pass authorising an assessment to
bc made on the inhabitants of the said City and County, for the payment of the
County Debt ; which he read.

Ordercd, Thiat the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition fron Harris Hatch, Esquire, and others,

inhabitants of the County of Charlotte, praying an Act may pass for the establishment
of a New Bank at the City of Saint John; whichi lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the Peace
for the City and County of Saint John, to levy an assessment.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Tbomas P. Marter, onekfe the
Tide
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Tide Surveyors of the Port of Saint John, praying compensation for services perform-
cd by him in that capacity; which lie read.

A1nd upon thc question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of SupLy-

1t was decidcd in the negative.

Mr. Va il, by leave, prescnted a Petition from John Pearson and others, inhabitants
the En-iish settlemnt in King's County, setting forth, that there are upwards of

t.we'nty fhuil-es of old Pensioners, resident at that Settlement, who are now in a
starving condition, and praying relief rnay be extended to them ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bereceived and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Parteiow, by leave, presented a Petition from Ebenezer Smith, Monmouth
or:l2r, Craven Langstroth and Q9 others, inhabitants of the Parish of Hampton, in

Co:utv, praving a grant may pass to be expended towards the reparation of
the old Westmorland road, now in a bad state, owing to the alteration which has taken
place by the adoption of a new line; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Roads.

On motion ofi Mr. Wcldon,
Resoved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that lie wil bc pleased to direct to be laid before this House a de-
tailed account of the income and expenditure of King's College for 1833; also the
numbcr n names of the Students now residentin the said College.

Ordercd, That Mr. Wcldon, Mr. Harrison and Mr. Rankin, be a Conmittee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Ahiress.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resoeed, That an humble A ddress bc prcsented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excel!cncy wilI bc pleased to direct the proper Oflicer to
furnish this 1-ouse with a correct staternent of the quantity of Lands that have been
granted or reserved for the support of education in this Province, distinguishing the
Seminaries or Schools for the bencfit of which the several tracts of Land respectively
are, and the tcnurc under which thcy are held.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown, Mr. Hill and Mr. J. Humbert, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. RaniUn, by leave. presented a Petition fron William Abrams, Esquire, Com-
missioner of Buoys and Beacons for the Port of Miramichi, praying a grant may pass
towards the ercction of a Beacon on Point Escuminac, at the entrance of that Port;
which lie read.

Ordiered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The H-use went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in anendnent of an Act

intituled " An Act subjecting Real Estates in the Province of New Brunswick, to
the payment of Debts, and directing the Sherii' in his proceedings thereon.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
The Ciirm-m reported, that having gone irto consideration ofthe Bill referred to

tliem, they had made progresïtherein, and lie was directed te ask leave to sit again.
Ordcred, Tiat the Report be accepted and leave granted.

A Message froi is Excellency the Licutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of His Excellency, laid before.

the Ueame the following Documents

' h uma House Returns for the Port of Saint Andrews, for the.years 1831 and

tepred in pursuance of an Address ofthe House to'His Excellenucy at the last
Sesren'; and the Accounts of Dis Majesty's Attorney General with the Province,
from January 183, to January 18%4.

And
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And he.also deliver:ed the following Messages :-.

«Message to thle House of Assembly, 10th Februanj, 1884.
'' IAncreLa CAMBSELL.

" T HE Lieutenant Governorrecommends to the Hlouse of Assembly the provid-
ing, by some Legislative enactment, for the erection of secure and suitable Buidings
of Stone, contiguous to the Court Houses in the several Counties, for Ofces for the
Register of Deeds and Wills, with a view to the safe keeping of the important Records
upon which the tities to so many Estates in the Province depend, and which bcing
now generally deposited in Private Houses and other insecure buildings, are exposed
to great risk of fire and other accidents.

"A. C."

"Message to the House of Assembly, 10th February, 1884.
"ARtCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

" THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the House of Assemibly,an Extract
of a Dispatch from the Right Honorable E. G. Stanley, His Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies, dated 2.18th September, 1S33, relating to the Militia ofthe Pro.
vince, and rccommr.ends the same to the consideration of the iouse of A sserbly, in
ihe confident hope that sucli efficient arrangements for this scrvice wiill be made as
its evident importance demands.

"A. C."1

Extract of a Dipac& from the Rig."HonoraUe E. G. STALEY, Ris .Xiojesty'c Secretary of State for the Colonies,
datcd

No. 29. "Dowscis-sT!EET, 2sth September, 1sSS.

" FULLY participatc in the regret you have expressed, that the louse of Assembly should have manifested
such a dlin.ation to adopt the measures viich arc necesary to secure the eli!ciency of the Militia'ài the

Province. His Majestyd Governanent have donc every thing in their power for arming and properly equiping
that Force ; but it is obvious, that unless these earnest endeavours are seconded by th2e Colonial Legislature, thiey
rnt becone altogether nugatory. A large surn of money has been expended already fur this*purpose out of th
King'a Casual and Territorial Revence ; and it was ny intention that a lurther supply should b2e urnished -rom the
amis wh!:1î have becn deposited in the Ordnance Stores of the Province. low far it nay be advisable under.pre-
sent circumsiances to carry that intention into efiect, is very questionable. The Resoluitirn of thé House of'Assem
bly of the 18th ni March. last, would iuduce the b.lief that no grant wiill be made !-r the MbHtia Service for- the n-
suibg year.-Un.er such circunstinces; 1 should not feel myselfjustified in recommending His Majesty to.expend
any furiher s.um out of the Crwn Revenues for the organization oi a Force which could not be rendered cfdcent, or
in anv %ay serviceable unless called out more frequentlv, and for longer periods.--I am unvilln, however; tô imia-
cile thiat the louse of Asserbly are indifferent upon a subject of such vital importance to the Province, or that they
wil refuse to forwar.l the vicws of iis 3 ajesty's Government, hy withdrawing the as.àiànco which i.s recqire to
render your exertions successful. I am, therclire, desirous that you should bring the subject again beftre the Le-
gislature at their next Meeting, pointing Out the obvious inexpediency of limiting the numîber of training davs, as
they were desirous of doing, and calliag upon them ta continue a certain amount of pay to au lnspecting Field OI-
cer, or Officurs, and to provide for the sale custody, and proper repair of tho Arms which mai be appropriated to-the
-Militia.

(Signed) "E. G. STANLEY."

J. CAtJPE.L, Private Secretary.

Mr. Speaker informed the House, that a communication had been placed in his
hands by Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, from the Vice President and Pro-
essors of King's College, which was read at. the Clerk's Table, and is as fblloweth

"lKING'S COLLEGE,
" FREDERIcToY, February 4th, 1834.

" SIR,

"I NCOURAGED by Your Excellency's solicitude for the promotion of Knowiledge, we beg leave.ta submit
M to you r consideration a proposal which, with Your Excellency's approbation and countenance, we are dispos-

ed to commtunic.ate to the public. .. i
"It would afford us great satisfaction iW, by any exertions on our part, an Institution establisied, as this College has

been, fir the intellectual improvement of the Piovince, could be made immediately conducivo to the-generied-ca-
ion of itsinhabitants. With this view weareprepared to receiveaclassofyoung men, desirous ofacqiiriogmom-

petent qualificatiôns'ior the instruction-ofyouth. in their several Parishes.
" The Members of this class would not be required to make any paymnent to the Collége-or its.Ofics or

would they reside wilin it. No restriction would be laid on their attendance at places of, public worsip : pli-
cants of different religious denomnations would consequently.þe freely admitted ; but it would of -cùrs<be hbught
proper that they should be iurnished with satisfactory testimoniu s the purity oftheir moral charact,.- The bus

epiloi tbd
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appointed lor their instruction might be so regulated, as to leave a portion of their time at liberty for other pur-
sust(S.

"Young men of good abilities and diligence, having previously received such an education authe Parocbial scboo.
may noiw be capableol imparting, migbtgeneruliy be expected in the courue of twelve montha to make that prokciency
in G ranmar, Arithmetic, Geography and History, which would entitie them to a certilicate of qualification for the or-
diinary duties or a Sc.hool. But no objection would be made to a protraction of the priod should peculiar carounm-
stanca rindec larther instruction necessary. or higher attainments in Literature or lence desirable.

On the publication of this praposal, and any other proceedings connected with it, which mayappear expedient,
we respectfully await Your Excellency's judgment. it bas not been founded as Your Excellency;will haveobern-
ed, on the anticipation of an addition to those honorable Acta of the Legislature, by which the varioUs Seminaries of
Education in the Province are liberally endowed. But should a little alteration in the provisions of yrofthose Sta-
tutes be considered likely to advanco'the efficiency of our design, experience will mot permit ls to doubt thatiuch
an amendment would be cheerlUy accorded.

We have the honor to be,
S5ir,

Your ExceUey's most dufial
Andobedient servante;

EDWIN JACOB,
JAMES SOMERVILLE,
GEORGE M'CAWLEY,

To His Excellency
Major General Sir AaicuaiLD CAMPBELL, Bart., G. C. B.

Lieutenant Governor, &c. &. &c.

Ordered, That it lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to. wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address ot this House, praying that His Excellency
would be pleased to direct the Custom House Returns and Accounts of Saint John and
Saint Andrews, for the year ending 5th January last, to be laid before the House,
reported, that they had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was plesédtdsay,
that the wishes of the H1ouse should be complied with.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Aaron Estey of the County of York,
one of the Commissioners for expending a sum of money in .exploring a Road from
the Cardigan Seulement to Miramichi, setting forth that judgment had been ôbtained
*against him, and his property levied and advertised for sale, Èmder an Extent, foi the
whole amount to be expended ; and praying to be heard before the House or a Com-
mittee thereof, in explanation of his accounts; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
Resolved, That the Petition of the said Aaron Estey, be referred to a Select Com.

mittee to examine and report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Taylor, Mr. Brown and Mr. Kinnear, be a Committee there.

for.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from David Phillips and Henry Jones, re-

sidents and proprietors of lands at the -uppen botundary line, bctween the Counties of
York and Carleton, praying an Act nay pass defininginore particularly the boundary

nlie between. the said Counties; which he read.
Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Kinnrear,
Ordered, That a Bill to explain the Act for preventing the importation and spread.

ing of Infectious Distempers in the City of Saint John, be recommitted.
Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into reconsideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made a further omenduent thereto, and then agreed to the Bill.
Crdered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

Mr. Chandler, pursuant to lcave, brought in a Bill for taking an account of the po-
pulation of this Province; which was read a first time.

-On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee oftlhe whole, on a.Bill to protect the Gaspereau

Fisher'in ie harbour aud riverof Miramiehia the-County of Northumberland.
Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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The Chairman rèported, that they had gone into-consideration of the Bill referred
ta them; and agreed to the same with amendments.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bil engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to divide the Parish of

Hopewell, in the County of Westmorland, into two Parishes.
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideratiorrefthe-Bill referred ta

them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed ta ask leave ta sit again.
Ordered, That the Report-be accepted and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. J. Humbert,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill ta revive an Act, intituled

"An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within this Province withoùt
licene."

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that-they had gone into consideration of the:Bill referred

t6them, and agreed .to thesame.-
Ordered;, That the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.

. lason, by leave, Presénted a Petition from Peter Dickenson and others, inhab.
itants oT iEe County of'Chiteton,jraying a grant may pass towards the erection of a
Bridge over the Pekagomicstream ; which he read.

Ordered That th.said etio.:b rëceived and referred to the Committee of Roads.

On motitinof Mr,.M1iles,
The Hoïsewent int3 Cornmittee of the whole, in further considei-ation of a Bil1 ta

divide thefarishes of Barton and LincoIn, in the County iof unbury, into thrëe
Parishes.

Mr. Vail in the Cha'iof the Committée.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideation ofithe BRM re-

ferred tothem, and agreed ta the same. '

Ordered, That the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a BiWNo

provide for the punishment of cruelty to-animafs. .-

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone. into consideration of. the Bill referred

ta them, they had made further progress therein, and be was:cirected ta ask leave ta
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted and leave-greDe.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 1O'oClock.

TUESDAY, lth February, 1834.
Prayers,

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Elizabeth Wetherall, praying coin.
pensation for teaching a School at Wickham, Queen's County; in the year-1831;
which he.read.

Ordered, That the- ïàid Pètitióà be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.
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Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Davidson, Asa Wil-
laird and others, engaged in the Tanning and Shoe making business at Miramichi,
praying such a duty may be imposed on imanufactured Leather, imported into this
province, as will affbrd a reasonable protection to the Trade; vhiel he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Coramittee of
Tradc.

Read a second time the folowing Bills
A Bill for taking an account of the Population of this Province:
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint

Juhn, to levy an assessnent:
A Bill to continue an.Act, intituled " An Act for the regulation of,Booms, for

securing Masts, Logs and Lunber, in certain parts ofthe County ofNorthumberland."
A.Bil to exempt persons employed in the deep*sea Fishing, from the performance

of Militia duty: and
A ßill to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to lay a Tax on Dogs

in certain parts of the PariLhcs of Newcastle and Chatham in the County of Nor-

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from David Polleys of Saint Andrews, as
agent, and ca behaif of Ebcr Swect, praying for a return ot duties on Forty-eight
Oxe. shipped for Bermuda, in the year 1882, in the Brig Two Sisters ; which he read.

Ordercd, 'That the said PetiLiun be received and.referred to te Cornmittee of Trade.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presentcd another Petition from David Polleys, on behalfof
Eber Sweet, ettir.g f;rZh that ni 1S32, there were shipped from Saint Andrews for
Bermuda, Twentv-four Cxen on board the Brig Douglas; that in consequence of
that Vcsse1 hein- lost on lier return voyage, the necessary certificates to obtain the
D1 awback couid not b obtained, and praying for the reasons set forth in the Peti-
tion to be relikved frm the paynent of the Bond given to the Treasury, for the secu-
rity oftlie Du ies on the saiid Oxen ; vhich lie read.

Ordlrcd, hIiat the said Petition be received and referred to the CoMmittee ot
Supply.

Mr. Clinch, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas M. Beverly, a licensed
Teacher, praying the Provincial allowance may be granted him, for teaching a School,
at the 2nd Falls on the Magaguadavic river in the County of Charlotte, for one year
endim in November last ; which he read.

And on the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply ;-The House divided-

Yens 9. Nays 10.
And it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Parteiow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for
the City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed for expenses incurred
for the support ancd relief of distressed Emigrants arriving at the City of Saint John,
during the past ycar, accompanied by the Accounts of puch expenditure.:

'T'lie Petition bcing read-
Ordcrcd, That itbé received and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from David Polleys of Saint Andrews, as
agent and on belialf of Eber Sweet, praying to be relieved from the payment of a Bond
given to secure duties on forty-seven Oxenr, onc Horse and two Cows, imported from
the United States, and shipped for Bermuda, or board the Brig Two Sisters in No-
vember 1832, thirty-five of the Oxen having been lost on the voyage; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Corùnittee of
Supply.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to revive an Act, intituled "An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and sel.

ling within this Province, without licence :"
Iesolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. J. Humbert take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to provide for the regulation of a Boom or Booms for securing Masts, Logs

and Lumber in the Meduxnikik river, in the County of Carleton.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to explain the Act for preventing the importation and spreading of infectious

Distempers, in the City of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill.do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to divide the Parishes of Burton and Lincoln, in the County of Sunbury,

into three Parishes.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Miles take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. End,
The Iouse went into Committee of. tlie.whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

provide for the punishment of cruelty to animals.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into further consideration of the Bill re-

ferred to them, they had agreed to the same with amendmcnts.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the.Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The H-ouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act passed

in the second year of His Majesty's Reigu, intituled " An Act to empower the Owners
of the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam, on the river Digdeguash, in the County of Char-
lotte, to erect a Boom for the securing iof Saw Logs on the said river."

Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James Gallagher, the Contractor
for cutting down and improving the Road leading from Saint John to Indian Town,
in the Parish of Portland, praying to be reimbursed in part for loss sustained in the
performance of his Contract ; which lie read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the
Committee of Supply,-

It was decided in the negative.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from James Chaffey and others, Mer-
chants, at West Isles and Campo Bello, in theCounty of Charlotte, praying that an
Act may pass to exempt vessels at those Ports,in certain cases from the payment of
Beacon money at the Harbour of Saint Andrews ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reâcived and lie on the Table.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an Act passed irile

ninth year of the Reign of 1-lis Majesty, King George the Fourtb, intituled diact
to repeal all the Laws n6w iiioréer tlie apRpintment of Firewards and for the bâter
extinguishing of Fire, in the Town of Saint Andrews, and to make regulatid uir-e
.uitable to the said Town, and for other purposes th'erein mentioned."'

H Leave
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Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a firat time.
Mr. Weldon from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Ercellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor with the Address of this House, relative to King's CoRege reported,
that they had attended ta that duty, and Bis Excellency was pleMsed to say be would
forthwith give the necessary directions to have the information required laid before the
H ouse.

Mr. Brown from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this House, upon the subject cf Lands granted
or reserved for the benefit of Schools and Seminaries of learning in this Province, re-
ported, that they had attended to that duty, and Bis Excelléncy was pleased to say that
lie would cause the wishes of the House to be immediately complied with.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

divide the Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Westmoriand, into two Parishes.
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same, with amendmaents.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and thé Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Hayward,
The House went into Committee of the wh1l~e, on a Bill furthr: to continue an Act,

intituled " An Act to provide for the erectioirof Ferides, wita Gates, acrss igh-
ways leading through Intervale lands in Queen's County, andthe.County ofSunbury,
when the same may be found necessary ; and to extend the provisions of the sarQe to
King's County.»

Mr. J. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration -of the Bill refenred

to them, and agreed to the same.with.amendments, under the title f "A B.! to pro-
vide for the erecting of Fences a écréssaighways ii this Province.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and the Bill engrossed as, amended, unde
the amended title.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration, of a Bill in

amendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act-subjecting reai estates in.theProvince of
New Brunswick, to the payment of debts, and directing the Sheriffin his proceedings
thereon."

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Cprnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 12th, 1834.
Prayers.

Read a second time:-
A Bill to continue an Act passed-in the ninth year of the Reign of His Majesty

King George the Fourth, intitaled "An Act to repeal all the Laws now in fòrce for
the appointment of Firewards, and for the better extinguisbing of Fires in the Town
of Saint Andrews, and to make regulatioris niore suitable to the said Town, and for
ther purposes therein mentioned. Mr.
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Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Joel Ingersoll »aiWai-~E. Foster,
Asa Foster, Philip Newton, Caleb Bensor, ad one làred a others, inhab-
itants of the Island of Grand Manan,- praying the .resenf Ait bf6the Protection of
the Herring Fishery at that place may be contmiued ;! which hi-ead.

Ordered That the said Petition be .eceived and lie on the: Tàble.

Mr. Hilhnoved for leave to· bring in a Bil to regulate anksand Banking in the
Province.

Leave granted.
Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in .a Bil, to repeal par u f.an ct passed in the

third year of His late Majesty's .Reign,.intituled "An Act fï thél ettersecuringof
the Navigation of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, and toind jify. the Deputy
Province Treasurer at S'airt Andrews against any demanda för monies collected for
tonnage duties, since the former Acts for this purpose expired.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in,. was read a first time. %
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring ii a Bill, tO continue the A:sé1ative to the

Herring Fishery in the County of Charlotte.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Grand Jurors of the

several Counties within this Province to inspect the public accounts, and enquire into
the nature of the public charges-against tie said Counties.

Leavé gràntéd..,.
The said Bilbeing brought in, was rada first time.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the Incorportio n of the Saint

John Mills and Canal Company.
Leave granted.

. The sai: Bill being brought in, was read a first tüne.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petitior' from Daniel B.. con-
pensation for teaching a School at Indian 1sland, ir the Cou C charl6t -t '
period-of six:iñoiths; which he read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received and reférrtdt0'& Cèoi
mittee of Supply- 6a sa

It was dicided in the negative. . .w a

Mr. J. Taylôr, by leave, presented. a PetitiWnfromJàies Gilchrist, pray3ug cQi.
pensation for teaching a School in the- Parish' of Pr ènc William, iu the Conty of
York, in the year 1882 ; which he read.

And on the question that the said Peitio e d deèed to the Com-
mittee of Supply, the House divided-

Yeas 17. Na
And it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Slason, by leavé, presented a Petition from Cyrus Perkins, praying the Provin-

cial allowance for teaching a School in the Parish of Douglas, ii t'he County of York,
in the year 1831; which he read.

And on the question that the said Petilion be reéeived ain referred to the Com-
mittee ofSupply,

It was decided in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to exempt personsem-

ployed in the deep sea Fishing from the performance of Militia duty.
Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the,Èùi re.i er rd to

them, they had made progress therein, and he ýwas directed to ask leave tr ain,
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and leave granted.
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On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The Ilouse went into Committec of the whole, on a Bill to alter the Act to regulate

Inns, Taverns and Houses for selling strong or spirituous Liquors.
Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report beaccepted and leave granted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Messagcs:.-

" Message to the Houwc of Assembly, 12tM February, 1834.
", rCIIIBALD CAMPBELL.

"'r 1T E Lieutenant Governor directs to be laid before the House of Assembly a copy
)f a Dispatch from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, containing a

statenient of the terms on which His Majesty would be advised to place the proceeds
ofthe Casual and Territorial Revenue under the Control of the Provincial Legislature.

A. C."

No .)orning-Sircet, SOth Sept. 1833.

g N the present dispatch I propose to conv'y Io you the terms on which I should iec1 that His Majesty might
. properlv he advised ta place the proceeds of the Casual and ''erritorial Revenue under the control oi the As-s..mnhiv of New.lBrunswick. You arc aware tl:.r the flourishing state of this Province, and the probability of its

coltintiaice, and even encrease, for nany years, entitle the Crown ta expect a liberal compensation for its surren-
Jer. The reccipts last year appear to have bev, £15,888, and the fixed charges £14,003; tobe reduced, however,
prospwctively by the change in the Salaries cf the Agents for Emigrants ta £13,693. It is possible chat hereafter
the tixed chargen may be lurther reduced. In the above mentioned receipts for the year 18S2, there is only included
a su:n of £649 trom Quit Rents, a source f.om which, had not His Majesty been pleased ta suspend the enforce-
ment of H-is Rights, a much larger amount must have been derived in subsequent years. In the Revenue of
£15,000, and for the power of augmenting it by the collection of Quit Rente, I should be prepared ta advise Hit
Mjesty to accept a permanent appropriation by the Legislature, du!y secured, ta the amonnt of £14,000 per an-
num. And i should further be willing ta recommend that the Crown should undertake to charge on any such per-
manent Grant the following heads af expenditure.

I The Salaries of the Lieutenant Governor (including the Private Secretary) ; Commissioner ai Crown Lands
Provincial Secretary ; Chief Justice ; S Puisne Judges ; Attorney General ; Auditor ; Receiver General ; the ex-
pense of the in.door Establishment of Crown Land Departnent ; the Grant of £1000 ta the College.

"None of the surplus will be applied otherwise than ta abjects connected with the Colony, and accounts of the
appropriation will he laid perodically before the Assembly.

". Incontemplating the surrender of this Revenue ; it is ta be observed that the promotion of Emigration ta New-
lb unswick, shauld the means of extensively encouraging it by pecuniarv aid hereafter occur, will necessarily be de-
volved on the Legislature by this ineasure, instead ai depending, as heretofore. on the Crown. I cannot, however,
entertain the slightest douht that the Legislature will always be most ready ta foster any growing disposition of
Emigrants ta resort to New-Brunswilc ; a disposition not less favourable ta the augmentation of this particular Re-
venue, now proposed ta be ceded tu the Province, than conducive generally ta the mutual advantage of the Colonvand o this Country.

S it will be necessary that any Bill passed in consequence of the proposaIs contained in the present Dispatch should
contain a suspending clause, ii order that it may be submitted to His Majesty hefore it is finally assented ta. You
will, therelore, inform the Assembly that you are not authorized to accede ta a Civil List Act which shall not be thus
reserved lor His Majesty's pleasuire. In order to prevent any misunderstanding and delay it will alo be proper that
they shouhl at the same tinc, be apprized, that, unless some other fully equivalent and sufficient security can bedivised, it will be expected that the Act shall provide that the stipulated annual commutation shall be payable out of
the first Receipts in each year, or other stated period of any Revenues or other manies that may be raised for the
service of the Colony, whether under permanent or annual enactments, and Ihat the Treasurer or Receiver of such
Revenues should he empowered and directed to make the payments accordingly; and in the case of any delault in such
paycr ment, that the whole of the Rights and Revenues surrendered should revert ta, and be at the disposal of the
Crown, as fully and absolutely as before the passing of the Act.

" laving thus explaired to vou the conditions on which His Majesty would be advised toigive up His Casual and
Territorial Revenue in New.Brunswick; I shali merely add the expression of my hope that they may prove accepta-
ble to the Assembly; and that this attempt ta meet their views on so important a ubject, they will recognize the dis-
position which e:tists ta accede to the wishes of the Representatives of His Majesty's iaithful subjects in New-Bruna.
w ick.

" I have the lionor ta be,
Sir,

" Your moct obedient humble servant.

Major General Sir Archibald canpbell, Bar. G. C. B. &. &. . (Signed) " E. G. STANLEY."

Truc copy.
" J. CAMFBELL, Private Secretary."
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"31essage to the House oj Assembly, 12th Febr-uary, 1 31,.
"ARCHIBALD CAMPBELLs

" THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the House of Assembly, for their
information, a copy of a Dispatclh from the Right Honorable E. G. Stanley, Secre-
tarv of State for the Colonies, dated Sist July, 1833, on the subject of the Quit Rents
in tis Province.

"*A. C."

No. 12. " Downing-street, 31st JTuly, IS33.
" HAVE the ionor ta acknowledge the reccipt ofyour dispatch dated 5th January, 1S3s, orbthe subject of Quit

Rents, which, owing to the loss of the Packer containing the original dispatch, lias only arrived within the
last few days. My dispatch No. 6, of the 1st of June last, will have informed vou, that, in consequence of the sus-
pension ofthe collection of Quit Rents in Nova Scotia, it is deemed necessary that the& mëcbrse should be taken
in New-Brunstvick ; but in order that this measure may not mislead you as ta the viewsfHis.Majesty's Govern-
ment, I must distinctly explain ta you, that should it 'be found impracticable ta eflect a satisfactory arrangement
with the Assembly for a Civil List, the Collection of Quit Rents will be resumced.

i have tho honor to bc,
"Sir,

Your most obedient bumib" Ferva'nt.
(Signed) "E. G. STANLEY."

" Major Gcneral Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart. G. C. B.
&c. &c.

Truc copy.
" J. Campbell, Privato Secrctarv."

"Messaye to the House of Assembly, 10t February, 1834.
" ARcHIBALD CAMPBELL.

" THE Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assembly, that in obedience
to the directions contained in a Dispatch fron the Secretary of State, a copy of whicli
is herewith sent, the Attorney General lias been instructed to prepare the draft of a
Bill, to be submitted tò the Legislature, on the subject of Water Lots, and bas there-
on made a Report, a copy of which. is also bierewith sent for the information of the
House of Assembly."

A. C."

No. 22. " Doning-strèct, 2nd September, 1583.

" N reference ta that part of my Dispatch No. 18. othe 7th of Augùst last, in which I mentioned that tie draft
of a Bill on the subject of Water Lots, would be prepared in this Country ; I have the honor ta inforrivyou,

that, upon reconsideration it appears ta me that a Bill requiring so much knowledge of lacalitica can bé dia~wnvhith
mostadvantage in the Colony, and I have therefore ta request that aon will devalve the duty upon theProvincial
Attorney General.

"Im,
, "Sir,

Yoar most obedient Servant,
(signed) " E. G. STANLEY."

"Major General Sir Archlbald.Campbell, G. C. B.
" &c, &c. &c

Truc Copy
" . CAMPntL, Private Secretary."

"coPy.
Frederieton, 27th January, 1SZ4.

" May it please Your Excellency,

" TOUR ExcellencV having communicated ta me, on the thirtv-first day of October last, that by instructions re-
ceived from His Majesty's Goyernment, the duty of preparing the draft ofa Bill ta be laid betare -the Ge-

neral Assembly, having for its object ta quiet the apprehensions of Proprietors of Lands, holding grants froni'tho
Crown fronting on the Banks and Rivers or other waters in tho Province, had been confided ta me as Provincial
Attorney General, in place of the same being prepared and sent out from England, I have nonw the honor tr reportthat immediately after the receipt of Your Excellency's communication, I caused Public Notice ta be given to theInhabitants ta that effect, through the medium of the different High Sheriffs of Counties, and also in the public
Ncwspapers, stating that I would receive information ;from the owners ofLands.so bounded as ta the reatiesitu.
ation of their respective Water Fronts, and the extent and nature of the desired accommodation by them rede t-
tively required, ta enable me ta discharge the duty thus imposed on me,-a copy of which notification is herewith
enclosed marked A.

" The meeting of the Provincial Legislature being now very nearly at hand, I have ta state, that although three
months have elapsed since the date and publication of that notification, 1 have not as yet been favoured with any
communication from which I can derive such information as will enable me ta perform the duty required ome, ac-

cording
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curding to the spirit and intention in which the Royal Instructions appear to view the intended boon Copies of the
onluy ones as yet received, I also enclose numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

IFrom the general knowledge which I possess in consequence of a residence in the Colony since its first establish-
ntr t in the yea r of our Lord 1794, and having visited every section thercof, I am induced to entertain many doubta
wheitier any Law, in abstract and general terms can be framed which will not, in the result, be fiable to produce and
will produce, uniouked fbr inconvenience, if not collision and expensive legal controversy between many, very many
of the didlerent proprictors of lands bouaded as expressed, as probably the greater part ni those lands so circumstanc-
ed has passed out of the liands of the original Grantees, in many cases, in divisions and subdivisions, and by particu-
lar mes and bounds, according to the understanding and view of the parties, without looking forward on either
side to the ineasure now in contemplation, and under such circumstances,that no general or even particular provision

a thiaw vwill neet, and couhl only be settled between them by resort to a Court of Equity, a most dilatory and
exIpensive procceding in this Country.

. As the object o His Majesty's Government, in proposing to carry into effect His Majesty's most gracious inten-
tions in this respect, hy an Act of the Legislature in place of a Royal Grant of each locus in quo to cach respective
iidividual, was, I hurmbly canceive, to save expense to the grantees, and not with any view o submitting to the
sense and judgncut (;f the General Assembly in Legislative discussion, any question as to the nature or extent of the
proffered boon, it cannot be considered an unreasonable requisition that any person interested and des-rons to partici-
pate in the proffered gracious oller, shall miake known the nature and extent of the benefit or privilege the possible
deprivation of whieh by any grant hereafter to be made may be deemed a hardship, as being contrary to what he
maV have undcrstood to h within the intent,scope and meaning of the original grant, and no injury can arise to the
),;dlers or s'îhî lands by postponing the preparation o. the proposed draft of a law, until full and satisfactory inform-
ation can be obtainîed, az it appears to be the intention of His Majesty's Government that no grant shall pass or sale
be matie of Water Fronts, which may he deemed contrary to the reasonable expectations of a former grantee ; and

in all future grants care will be taken to prevent ambiguity or uncertainty ; and further as in the leading case refer-
red to in the Royal Instructions on thisspbject-to wit, the case of Messrs. Hazen, Simonds and White, those ori-
-innI G:antees many years îince apphi lof, obtained and now hold a licence of occupation from the Government
lir the entire space between the lines of high and lowv water mark, in such part of their grant, as can on any princi-
pie con:;itent with the terms of that grant, the public interest and other grants from the Crown be concedcd to them.

"1 have the honor ta be, .-
"Sir,

" Your most obedient humble Servant,

Major 'Gcieral Sir Archibuld Campbell, G. C. D. (Signed) "CHARLES J. PETERS, Attorney General."

&c. &c. &e.

For the Documents referred to i.e theforegoing communication, sec Jppendix,
Page 13.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the H-ouse do on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee of

the whole, in consideration of the several Messages from His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor.

An amendment was then moved for striking out the word Monday, and inserting
the word Saturday.

And upon the qucstion for adopting the said amendament-
It was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the original motion, and it was carried in the

affirmative.

Mr. S. Humbert, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to repeal an Act, passed in the
31st year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for regulating Elections of Representatives in General Assembly, and for limit-
ing the duration of Assemblies in this Province," and for the better regulation of
Election for Members to serve in General Assembly in future; which was read a first
time.

On motion of Mr. Chandier,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill tco

alter the Act to reguilate Inns, Taverns and Houses for selling strong and spirituous
Liquors.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the Bill

referred to them and in the Committee it was moved:-
That the further consideration thereof be postponed for six months.
And upon the question-
The Committee divided,-and it was decided in the negative.
And he was then di rected to report, that they had made further progress in the Bill,

and to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Rankin,
The House went into Commnittce of the whole, on a Bill to continue and amend an

Act,
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Act, intituled " An Act to lay a tax on Dogs in certain parts of the Parishes of New-
castle and Chatham, in the County of Northumberland.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that, they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the removing of Causes
from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas into the Supreme Court of Judicature of
this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill further to amend an Act

to continue and amend the Act for regulating assessments.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration ofthe Bill refe:red to

them, they had made progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and leave granted'

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

THutsDAY, February 13th, 1834.
Prayers.

Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill for the Incorporation of the Saint John Mills and Canal Company.:
A Bill to authorize the Grand Jurors of the several Counties within this Province to

inspect the Public Accounts, and to inquire into the nature of the Public charges
against the said Counties:

A Bill to continue the Acts relative to the Herring Fisheries in the County pf
Charlotte:

A Bill to repeal part of an Act passed in the third year of His late Majesty's Réign,
intituled " An Act for the better securing of the navigation of the Inner Bay of Pas-,
samaquoddy, and to indemnify the Deputy Province Treasurer at Saint Andrews,
against any demands for monies collected for Tonnage duties, since the former Acts
for this purpose expired: and

A Bill to repeal an Act, made and passed in the Slst year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled c" An Act for regulating Elections of Re-
presentatives in General Assembly, and for limiting the duration of Assemblies in
this Province," and for the better regulation of Elections for Members to serve in
General Assembly in future.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend the Laws for the organi-
zation and regulation of the Militia.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Benjamin Dawson of Bathurst, in

the County of Gloucester, praying an allowance may be granted him, as Tide Sur-
veyor at that Port for the year 1883; which he read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Co -
mittee of Supply-

It was decided in the negative.
Mr. Hill, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to regulate Banks and Banking4n thé

Province, which was read a first time.
Mr. Smith, by leave, presented a Petition from William Wilson,.,and 79 2OthersT

Meidhants
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Merchants and Inhabitants of the County of Westmorland, praying an Act may pass
for the establishment of a new Bank at the City of Saint John ; which he read.

Ordcred, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency-the Lieuten-

ant Governor, praying that His Excellency will direct to be laid before the House, a
detailed Account, shewing the income of the Casual and Territorial Revenue for the
year 1833; also the charges upon that fand for the sane period; a detailed Account
shewing the charges upon the Survey fund for 1833, and a particular account of the
number of acres of land disposed of during the same time, the names of the parties pur-
chasing, the Counties in which the sales took place, and the prices obtained per acre
for each Lot.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Scott and Mr. Vail be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the erecting of Fences and Gates across Highways in this

Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hayward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Rcad third time as engrossed.
A Bill to continue an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-

tuled " An Act to empower the owners of the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam, on the
River Digdeguash, in the County of Charlotte, to erect a Boom for the securing of
Saw Logs on the said river."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed.
A Blül to divide the Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Westmorland, into two

Parishes.
Resolved, That the Bil do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Scott take the said Bill to th e Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed.
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled ' An Act for relief

against absconding Debtors:"
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and-desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act passed

in the ninth year of the Reign oi His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force for the appointment of Firewards and
for the better extinguishing of Fires in the Town of Saint Andrews, and to make re-
gulations more suitable to the said Town and for other purposes there in men-
tioned."

Mr. Harrison in the Chair. of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmai reported,-that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the sane.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Rankin,
The H.use went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act inti-

tule ." An Act for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs and Lumber
in certain parts of the County of Northumberland." Mr.
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Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into reconsideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the saie.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Street,
Ordered, That the -Bi.l to protect the Gaspereau Fishery in the Harbour and

river of Miramichi, in County of Northumberland, be recommitted.
Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into the reconsideration of the 3ill

referred to them, and made a further amendmnent thereto and then egreed to the uil.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as further amendcd cn-

grossed.
A Message from lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Tlie Honorable Mr. Seccetary Odell, by command of lis Excellency, laid before

the 1ouse-
The Report of James A. Maclauchlan, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appoint-

ed for extending relief to the inhabitants at Madawaska, who werc suffering fron the
failure of the crops lastyear.

Also, various Documents ou the subject of the Digdcguash Bridge.

Mr. J. Taylor, by leave, prcsented a Petition from John Robinson, James Taylor,
Senior, Mark Needlhan, Thomas Pickard, and 450 others, inhabitants of the County
ofYork, praying an Act may pass for the establishment of anew BankatSaint John;
which he read.

Ordcered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. -layward, by leave, prcsented a Petition from David Burpe, James Tilley,
T. V. W. Clows, and S7 others, inhabitants of the County oi Sunbury, praying an
Act may pass for the establishment of a new Bank at Saint John ; which lie rcad.

Ordcred, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Slason, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard Ketchum, B. Cranwell
Beardsley. Charles Perley, Jeremiah Connell, and 216 others, inhabitants of the
County of Carleton, praying an Act may pass for the establishmnènt of a new Bank at
Saint John ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill to Incorporate sundry persons by
the name of The President, Directors and Company of the Commercial Bank ofiNew
Brunswick.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being-brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill

further to amend an Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating assessments.
Mr. Smith in the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into. consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the*Bil engrossed as amended.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.
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FRIDAY, 14th February, 1834.
Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Bartholemew Coxetter, Samuel
Strange, John Kenney and .51 others, engaged in the Fisheries at St. John, praying
that an alteration nay be made in the Act relative to the Grand Manan Herring Fish-
ery; which lie read.

Ordered, Tliat the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from William Foshay and others, inha-

bitants of Queen's County, praying an Act may pass for dividing the Parishes of
Brunswick and Canning in the said County, and making a new Parish therein ; wlich
lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Gilbert moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for erecting parts of the Towns or
Parishes of Brunswick and Canning in Queen's County into a separate Parish.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first tine.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the further increase
of the Capital Stock of the Bank of New Brunswick, and to amend and continue the
Act for Incorporating the said Bank.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Kinnear noved for leave to bring in a Bill, to establish and regulate Summary

Actions in the Supreme Court.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to regulate the Practice and Pro.
ceedings of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Kinnéar moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to regulate Proceedings before jus.
tices of the Peace in Civil Suits.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for further improving the adminis-
tration of Justice in Criminal cases.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave .to bring in a Bill, more effectually to punish the
crime of Forgery.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill to amend the Laws.for the organization and regulation of the Militia:
A Bill to regulate Banks and Banking in the Province: and
A Bill to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of The President, Directors and

Company of the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Ordered, That the House do, to-morrow, go into Committee of the whole, on-a

Bill to regulate Banks and Banking in the Province.

-Regad A third time, as engrossed.:--
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the 50th

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Geo' IUl, intituled "An Act to regulate
the
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the proceedings in actions.of Replevin., sand to enable the. sale.CfGoods destrained for
Rent, in case the rent be not paid in a reasonable time, and for the more effectuaI
securing of Rents and preventing frauds by Tenants.

.Whereupon an engrossed clause was offered to be added to the Bill, by way of
Ryder, and to stand as the IV. Section thereto.

And the said.Section being thrice read, and the question put thereupon, it was
agreed to by the House to be made part of the Bill, by way of Ryder.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from John Pendlebury, keeper of the
Lighit House on Miachias Seal Islands, praying for an increase of Sala:y; whicli he read.

O.rdered, That the said Petition be received and referred _t0 the- Committee of
Light Houses.

M r. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from James Douglas and.others, Merchants
of Saint Andrews. setting forth, that the Office of the Deputy Treasurerat that Port
is held nearly half a mile from the Custom House Department, which is attended
with much inconvenience, and praying.a grant may pass towards the erecting a suita-
ble Building for the Treasury Department, in Water-street inii the said Town, being
the-StreetTn which the Custom louse is'situate ; which lie read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply-

It was dicided in the negative.
On motiôn of Mr. St-ëet,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal all the.Laws now

in force relative to the perforiance of Statute. Labour in this Province, and to make
more effectual provision for thé perfdrmance of the same.

.Mr. J: Hurmlbert ii the Chairefthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that havir.g gone into consideration of the BiH efeñÈèd to

them it was moved -
That the further consideration of the Bill be postponed for six months
Whereupon the Committee divided-

Yeas 1S. Nays 10.
And it was carried in the affirmative. .
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Street, 
Resolved, That a Committee to consist of seven Riembers be appointed to exa iine

into the present Road Laws now in fo'ce,and -reporp thereon- at the next Sessioçt of
the Legislature.
hOrdered,That n. -Street, . Mr. -Weldcn, i4i r. Scott, Mr. Brown, Mfr.

Hayward and Mr. Harrison. be a Committee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
Ordered, Tiat the House do on Thursday next tie'j0th instant, go into Com-

mittee of the whoje, on a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled g An Act for regikting
Elections of Members to serve in General Asseniy1 and for'limiting the dura'ion
of Assemblies in this Province," and for the better-rëgulation of Elections fo m-
bers to serve in General Assembly.

Mr. Scott, by leave. presented a Petition froi Robert Stiles of Sa1isburv., inthe
County of Westmorland, praying to be reimbursed the sum of £10 expre' - ihe
road:between John Gildart's; Junior, îà dToraíCoIpit's Mil], under the
that he was the Commissioner fo i ad; hief'be read.

And on the question that the said Petition be received and referrdc14 shb'm.
mittee of Supply, the- House divided- c- -af i

And it was carried in the affirmative. Mr.
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Mr. Giilbert, by lcave, presented a Petition from Samuel White, and others, Inhabi-
tants of Queen's County, praying- a sum may be granted in aid of individual subscrip-
tion, towards the building a floating bridge across the Jemseg Creek, in said County
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred ta the Committee of
Roads.

Mr. R:tnin, by lcavc, prcscnted a Petition from Jacob Carvel, Courier on the Route
from Fredericton to Miramichi, praying a grant may pass to hin as a compensation
foir his services duriig the current year, in addition ta the allowance from the Post
Oiiicc Establishment; wvlhicli lie read.

Ordercd, That the said Petition bereceivedand referred to theCommittee ofSupply.
Mr. J. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Raymond, Leonard

Harding, Charles Emery and others, Freeholders of the County of Carleton, praying
an Act may pass, securing to the Grand Inquest of the several Counties in the Pro
vince, the power and superintendence over County afFairs, to which they are consti-
tutionally entitled ; which li read.

Ordered, Tiat the said Petition be received and lie on, the Table.
Mr. Taylor also, by leave, presented a Petition from Daniel Perley, William RobertÅ

and others, Freeholders of the County of York, praying an Act may pass relative t-
Grand .Juries; which he read.

Orderéd, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor nioved for leave ta bring in a Bill, relating ta Grand Juries.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Thle House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal part of an Act

passed in the third year of lis late Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act for the bet-
ter securing the navigation of the inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, and to indemnify the
Deputy Provinco Treasurcr at Saint Andrews, against any demnands for monies collect-
ed fbr Tonnage duties, since the former Acts for this purpose expired.

Mr. Sm iti in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
The Cliairmai reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them. it was resolved, that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
montbs. '

The House adjourncd until to-norrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 15th February, 1834.
Prazyers.

Read a second time the-following Bills:-
A Bill ta provide for the further increase of the Capital Stock of the Bank of New

Brunswick, and toamend and continue the Act for Incorporating the said Bank:
A Bill to establish and regulate Summary Actions in the Supreme Court:
A BI ta regulate the Practice and Proceedings of the Inferior Courts of Common

Pleas:
A Bill to regulate Proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits:
A Bill for further improving the Adminisiràtion of Justice in Criminal Caes:.
A Bill more effectually to punish the criimeof Forgery : and
A Bill relating ta Grand Jurics.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,
he House went into Commit4ee-of the whole, on a Bill for taking an Açcowt of

the Population of this Province. Mr.
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Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they liad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

Mr. Simonds, Chairman from the Committee of Trade, submitted a Report which
hé read, and is as followeth:-

The Committee of Trade, to whom were referred the Petition of Jacob Townsend
and other Mechaiics of the City of Saint John and its vicinity, praying for further
protect ion by increasing the Duties upon several manufactured Articles upon their ir-
portation into the Province: The Petition of David Gabel and others, praying that a
Duty may be imposed upon Bread, imported into the Province: And the Petition of
Alexander Davids.n and others engaged in the Tanning business, praying, that a
protecting Duty may be imposed upon Foreign and Colonial manufactured Leather
imported into the Province,

Have taken these 3everal Petitions into their most attentive considcration, and beg
leave to submit the following Report to this Honorable House.

That in consequence of the present commercial relations between the United King-
dom, and the United States, many descriptions of manufactured Articles are imported
into the Province from these States of inferior quality, and at such low prices that the
Mechanics of this Country cannot continue a successful competition vitli the import-
ers ; and therefore they must either discontinue their present business, or remove to
some other Country, where they could obtain a reasonable price for their Labour.-
Your Coinmittee will particularly instance Chair makers, Cabinet makers and Tanners,
who complain that they cannot carry on their respective Trades with any prospect of
success.

Your Committee therefore, respectfully subnit for the consideration of this Honor-
able House, whether it would not contribute to the general prosperity of the Province,
to impose such Duties as would effectually protect such Mechanics as can manufac-
ture the Article in their several and respective branches of Trade, to the full ex.
tent of the wants of the People.

Your Committee had also under consideration, the Petition of David Pollev's,-
Agent for Eber Sweet of Saint Andrews, praying for a return of Duty on 48 Oxen
shipped for Bermuda in 1832,

This Petition is in the opinion of Your Committee, entitled to the return of the
Duty prayed for, as by a mistake at the last Session, the Committee of Supply voted à
return of 40s. only for each Ox, instead of GOs. which the Petitioner ought to havere-
ceived,

And also the Petition J. and I. G. Woodward, Merchants of Saint John, praying for a
return of Duty on Wine exported to the West Indies, and also for a return of the
long Duties on Sugar imported from Trinidad in the yèar 1827, in a Vessel which dia
not carry out the articles which were given in barter for the said returned Cargo of'Sugar.

As these Petitioners are not by the letter of the Laws entitled to the sums prayed
for, Your Committee beg to refer their claims to the consideration of this Honorable

iouse.
CHARLES-SIMIONDS,
THOMAS BARLOW,
JEDEDIAH SLASON,
WILLIAM END,
THOMAS WYER,
ALEXANDER RANRIN,
JOHN WARD, JuAnr.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency th e
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of the 18th instant, praying His Excellency
would direct to be laid before the House,'certain Accounts relating to the Casual and
Territorial Revenue, and other matters as in the said Address'are particularly set forth,
reported, that they had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased;toesy,
that the wishes of the Bouse should béiiiïneèiaiely'complied with. -

L
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On motion of Mr. Hayward,
The House, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the wholej

on a Bill to regulate Banks and Banking in the Province.
Mr. J. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speak-er resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, it was moved, that the further consideration thereof be postpon-
ed for three months-

And upon the question Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NA YS.

Mr. Allen, Mr. Vail,
Scott, Partelow,
Chandler, Weldon,
Smith, Rankin,
J. Humbert, Street,
Ward, Barlow,
Miles, Slason,
Hlayward, End,
S. Humbert, Simonds,
Kinnear, Gilbert,
Wyer. Brown,

Clinch,
Hill.

And it was decided in the negative.
He then was directed further to report, that they had made progress in the Bill,

and to ask leave to sit again.
The question was then taken for accepting the Report, when the House divided-

Yeas 13. Nays 12.
And it was carried in the affirmative.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Clock.

MounAY, 17th February, 1834.
Praiyers.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from John Miller, Deputy Treasurer for
the District of Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, praying to be reimbursed for
expenses incurred by him in' seizing a quantity of Gin, landed from the Brig Helen,
after being wrecked at Miscoe Island, the same having been, after such seizure, re-
leased upon the paym ent of the Duties ; which lie read.

Orclered, That thiesaid Petition be received and referred to the Committee ofSupply.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from John Doran, James Blackhall and
John Coughlan, Esquires, three of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
of Gloucester, and the Reverend William M-Harron, Roman Catholic Missionary,
praying relief to be extended to the inhabitants of the Parish of Carraquet in the said
Ccunty, in consequence of the failure of their Crops; which he read.

Ordercd, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Doak of the Parish of
B!issfield, in the Cotinty of Northumberland, praying a grant may pass to him te re-
imburse a balance due on amount expended as Supervisor on the Great lioad leading
from Fredericton to Newcastle, in the years 18!29 and 1850; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referredto the Committee of Supply.

Read a second tirne:
.A Bill for erecting 'parts of the Town o righes of Drunswic and Canning in

n -utfyinto a separàte town or Ëlrih
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Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from E. D. W. Ratchford, Merchant
of Saint John,i.praying relief, for the reasons therein stated, in proceedings instituted
against him for non-payment of Treasury Bonds in money, and also that Warrants on
the Treasury now in bis possession may be received. iin payment thereof; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr'. Partelow, Chai rman of the Committee to whom was referred the Treasurer's ac-
counts for the past year, with directions to examine and report thereon, reported, that
they lad the said accounts under consideration, and presented to the House a report
of the said Committee, which lie read.in his place, and delivered it inat the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it vas agair read.

See Report in Appendix, Page 17.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

And on motion of Mr. Partelow,
Furtier Ordered, that One hundredandl fifty Copiès fhereof be printed for the

use of the Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Ordered, That the House do, on Wednesday next the 19th instant, go into Com-

mittee of the whole, in further consideration of the Bill to regulate Banks and Banking
in the Province.

On motion of Mr. Hayward,
The iouse, according to the Order ofthe Day, wentinto Committee of the whole,

in consideration of the severalMessagçsreceived from His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of th.e Committee.
'Ir. Speaker resumedthe Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the matters.re-

ferred to thern, and lie was directed to report as followeth:
That having under: their~consideration His Excellency's Message relating ta pro-

visions being made for the services of His Majesty's Legislative Council, in the Com-
mittee,.tlie following-Resolution was Move:--...............**-.

"Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee nothing has occurred during the
past year to alter the opinion of the House of Assembly, as expressed at the last Ses-
sion of the Legislature, when in Commrittee upo'v theMessage from the Lieutenant
Governor, recommending the Hose to make provision for the payment cf théiêxpeñ
ces of the Members -of the Legislative Council, whileattending to their Legis-1tive
duties."

To which the following was proposed asian-mendinent.
To strike out ail after the word " Resolved" andinsert-.,
"As the opinion of this Committee, that it is not expedient or proper to provide

for the attendance and expenses of the President and Members of the Legislative
Council, except such Members thereof as have no.Salary from the Crown."

"An amendment to the amendment proposed was then moved. by striking out the
whole of the said amendrnent from the word "as" and insert-

"ln the opinion of. this Committee, that as there havé been found men of tried
worth and talen to serve their Country gratuitously as Legislative Councillors in this
Province,eversincethe organization thereof, a period offorty-eight years and upwards-
at a period too, when ·the individual wealth of this Province was greatly inferiot to
what it is at present, it is not now necessary to-paylor.these services; especially ds! it
is theopinion of this Cormittee that the Legislative Councillors of this Province shou.lit
be composed of men so independent ii circumstances, as to make compensation alto
gether unnecessary and undesirable on their part."

Upon the question for adop.ting this amendment, the Coinmittee divided
Yeas 7. Nays 19.

Whereupon-Jt was decided in the negative.
The question was therr taken upon the first amiendment, wheu th oa
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Yeas 6. Nays o.
And it was likewise decided in the negative.
Upon the question being then put for passing the original Resolution-The Com.

mittee again divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Simonds, Mr. Speaker,
Vail, Slason,
Street, Scott,
Partelow, Chandler,
Ward, Smith,
Barlow, End,
J. Taylor, Weldon,
S. Hunberr, Harrison,
Miles, Brown.
Hayward,
Kinnear,
Gilbert,
Wyer,

Rakin, 1_
Allen.

And is was carried in the affirmative.
That then having under consideration the Message, recommending the erection of

Stone Buildings for Register's Offices-the following-Resolution was passed.
"Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that His Excellency's Message of the

1oth instant, on the subject of providing suitable Buildings of Stone for Registry
Offices in the several Counties in this Province, be referred to a select Committee, to
report thereon by Bill or otherwise to the House."

Then having his Excellency's Message upon the subject of the Militia under their
consideration, the following Resolution was passed.

" Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee the Message of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor of the Loth instant, respecting the Militia, be referred to the
Committee of Supply."

And the Chairman further reported, that he had it in direction from the Committee
to ask leave to set again.

The Report and Resolutionsbeinghanded inat theClerk's Tablewere thereagainread.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave to sit again granted.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration His Excellen-

cy's Message of the 10th instant, relative to providing suitable Buildings for the safe
keeping of the County Records.

Ordered, That Mr. Wyer, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Vail, Mr. Slason and Mr. Chandler,
be the.Committee therefor.

Mdlr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition ftom Thomas Armstrong Esquire, and'
others, Magistrates and principal Inhabitants of the Parish of Saint Stephen's, in the
County of Charlotte, praying an Act may pass to authorise the erection of certain
Buildings at the public landing at-that place; which he read.

Orderedi That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Brown noved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise and empower the Justi-

ce(of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to lease a part of the Public landing at
Sait Water, in the Parish of Saint Stephen's, and to invest the proceeds in making jS-
prcvegents ,n the premises, and for the suppor the Poor of the said Parish,

eaüve granted.

'Oa-tnotion of Mr. Brown,
Ralved, That under the peculiat circumstances of this Bill, the Rule requiring

Bills

1p
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Bills of a local nature to be read at the General Sessions, be in this instance dispensed
with.

The said Bill being then brought in, was read a first time.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 18th February, 1834.
Prayers,

Mr. J. Hunbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Azer Hoyt, Ebenezer Smvith
and George H. fHazen, Esquires, and 100 others, praying a grant may be miade to-
wards the erection of a bridge over tho Kennebecasis river, at the Uampton Ferry, in
King's County; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee oL Roads.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Cornick, and 14 others, re-

sidets n the road leading froin Warweig river, towards the Digdeguash bridge, prav-
ing a sui'nay be granted'to be epended on that part of the Great Road, fron Fr-
dericton to Saint Andrews, which lies between Connick's and Whittier's ridge
which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Gilbert, hy leave, presented a Petition from Nathaniel Vail and others, inha-.

bitants ut Gage Town and the Nerepis setlement in Queen's County,.praying agrant
may pass towards continuing the line of road lately opened frorm the Nerepis to Gage
Town. to the Ferry across Gage Town Creek ; which lie read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the'
Cornittee of Roads, the House divided-

Yeas 8. Nays 16.
.And it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from John J. Donalds and others, inhabi-
tants of the County of Northumberland, praying a grant may pass for the pnrpose:or
running ont, and establishing the division lines, between the Parishes of Ludiow, Biss-
field and Blackville, in the said County; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and -referred to the Comrnittee -of
Supply.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presen ted a Petition from Flora M'R ae, lWidow of the läte
Captain Alexander M'Rae, praying pecuniar-aid under her present destitute circum-
stances; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Barlow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, more effectually to provide for the
Nightly Watch in, and for lighting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition from John M'Lean, a licensed School-

master, praying the allowance for teaching a-School for one year, ending September
1831, in the Parish of Sussex, in King's Çounty; which he read.

Ordered, That the saidPetition be receivedorid referred to the Committee of SupplyD
Mr. Allen, by leave. presented a Petition frorn John Phelan, praying a conInd

tion of the grant, for a School taught-fortši-strhetion of the children of thé R 15
settlers, at Kingsclear, in the County of York; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee ,ofSupply.

M Mr.
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Mr. Allen, by leave; presented a Petition fromn Michael M'Nally, of the County 6f
York, praying to be remunerated for the long and faithlul services performed as aP
rish Schoolmaster; which lie read.

Whereupon, it was moved, that it be received and referred to.the Committee of
Education.

Upon the question, the House divided-
Yeas 8. Nays 15.

And it was decided in the negative.
It was tien moved that the said Petitioiû be tbécived and referred to the Committee

of Supply; and upon the question, the House again divided-
Yeas 1-2. Nays 10.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Parte!o*r, hy leave, presented à Petitibn frôòii Daniel Ansfèy, CharlIs J.

M'elick, Thémas Hatding aid 15 others, manufacturetr of Leatier in thé City df
Saint John, praying Legislative protection by imposition of a Duty on Leather 1in.
perted into) the Province ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr, Paftelow, by leave, presented a Petiioti frôtn James Reed, George Thonas,
John S. Anthony and U others, Branch Pilots of the Port of Saint John, pràying an
Aët Énay pass authorising thein to receive additiohnl Rates or Fees, when Véssels ate
boarded at a great distance froin the Port; which he read.

Orde>vd, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, présented a Petitici front John Seatoil, of the Parislh of
Patlâùd, praying remunepation for teaching a School for the benefit of the Black
Refugees, settled in that Parish; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bereceived and refetred ta the Cdmminttee ofSupply.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rteverend Gilbert Wiggins
and others, Inhabitants of the Parish of Portland, prayIng Legislative aid in establish-
ing a Frce School in that Parish ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and reférred to the Committee of Supply.

îWr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from James Reynolds, of the Parish of
Lancaster, in the County of Saint John, praying a grant may pass to him, towards the
keepingand maintaining the Ferry at Indian Town ; which he read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com.
mittee of Supply-

It was decided in the negative.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Peition from George 1-1, Hazen, Esquire, and
171 others, inhabitants of Sussex Vale in King's County; also a Petition fron Joshua
Upham, Esquire, and 106 others, inhabitants.in and about the neighbourhood of Ham-
niond River, in the said County, praying that a new Post route may be established
fror, Sussex Vale to the City ofSaint John, by Loch Lomond.

The Petitions being severelly read,
Orderaf, That they be reeervd and lie on the Table.
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from William O 'Bries, praying aid to.

wards supporting and maintaining the Ferry established at Renou's River, in the Coun.
ty of Nortlumberland ; which he read,

And on the qoestion that the said Petition be received and refer..ed to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in th.e negative.

Mr. Vail, by leave, presenfed a PetWiin from Daniel Campbell, James Campbel,
and 216 others, inhabitants of King's County, praying that a firther exploration may
be made before any new line-ofroad-is establMihed between Sussex Vale and Sint
John ; whiclh he read.

Order.d, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mir Partlow,.by leave, presented a t C esroN.
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?Debrow, T. Millidge, R. W. CrooksfiaIk;- É;quire, ard 2Tothièr,- of-Sdint'3ohin
praying thit ahew line of road may be established from St. John i' Sisse ieî by
the way of Loch Lomand.; which lie Èead.

Oiderd 4Tht thè àik Petition·bé rc'ived: Ïid lie er tie' Table

Mr. Scott, by leave, presented a Petition from Edward B. Chandler, ck df tie
Peace for the County of Westinorland, praying a grant may ass for the amoûnt of
certain Grain Bounty claims, dmitted for the year 1832; which he-read.

Orderved,.. TIIat the said Petition be received and referred to the Coinnmittee of
Supjuly.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from George Brown, James Moran,
David Bradshaw. and 32 others,. inhabitaits of the Parish of Sàint Martins, in the
Couznty of Saint John, praying the new fine- of road lately explored fiom Saint John
-to Sussex Vale, by the way of the Loch Lomond,. may be established as the Great,
Road ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and' lie on tLe Tab1e.

Read a second time,
A. Bill to authorise and empower the Justices of the.Pèace for the County of Char-

fotte, to lease a part of tie, Public landing at Saft Water, in the Parish of Saint Ste-
ýhens, andto invest tie._ýéoeeèds in. making improvements on the premises, and -for
the support of the Poor of the *aid Parish..

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill tocontinue.an: Act,:initued An Act.fbr the regulation of Eoomà,:for

securin o Masts, Logs and Lurbein certaimparts of the Coudty ofNorthumberand'
RYIsZed, That tlie Bill do pass.
Ordered, That.r. Rankin take the said Bill to the Counci, and desire their con.

currence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the punishment*of cruelty to animais..
Resolved,That the Bill do pass.
Orderied, That Mr. End take the said Bill to the Council,. and desire thleirco r-

rence thereto.
Read a third ti:ne, as engrossed.
A Bill to continue an Act passed in the ninth year.of the Reign f is a jKsty

King Georgéthe Fourth, intituled "An Act to repeal aIl the Laws now in:foree1fk
the appointment of Firewards;-and for the better exU Fires in tàeTawn
of Saint Andrews; and td: make regulations more sùitable totihe said Townan4for
olher purposes therein mentioned.

Resolved, That theBHU do pass.
Ordered, Thàt Mr. Wyer take-tihe said Bill to the Cn ciland desire their con-

currence.thereta..

Réad third time,. as engrossed.
A Bill further to amend an. Act toD cantinue andiwen the A.ct forTegulating.as-

sessments.
Resolved, That the Bill dk% pass.

*Ordered, That Mi. Kinnear-take thîe!saidrBhtotheCounc, and desire-their con-
currence thereto.

Read a third time,.as engrassed,
A Bill to facilitate summary proceedings beTfore Justices of the Peace, and the exe-

cution of Warants by Constables.
Resolved, That the Bih do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said-BilHto -the Council, and desire heii.

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time; as gro'sed
nto lefa TI ogs
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in certain parts of the Parishes of Newcastle and Chatham, in the County of Nor-
thumberland."

Whereupon, Mr. Street moved as amendment to the title of the said Bill, by
striking out the word " to continue and amend an Act, intituled An Act" and that
the Title be:-

A Bill to lay a tax on Dogs in certain parts of the Parishes of Newcastle and Chat.
han, in the County of Northumberland, which was agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That the Bill, under the amended title, do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Rankin take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to protect the Gaspereau Fishery in the Harbour and River of Miramichi, in

the County of Northumberland.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the wiole, on a Bill ta authorize the Grand Ju-

rors of the several Counties within this Province, to inspect the Public Accounts,
and to inquire into the nature of the Public charges against the said Counties.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman repnrted, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, they had agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter the division Une between the

Counties of York and Carleton.
Leave grantcd.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

alter the Act to regulate Inns, Taverns and Houses for selling strong or spirituous
Liquors.

Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that havinggone into the further consideration of the said

Bill, in the Committee it was moved, that the further consideration thereof he post-
poned for three months-

And upon the question being put thereon-the Committee divided.
Yeas 9. Nays 15.

And it was thereupon decided in the negative.

That the Committee proceeded further on the Bill referred to them ; when it was
again moved, that the further consideration thereof be postponed for six months-

And upon the question being put, the Committee again divided-
Yeas 11 Nays 11.

And the Committee being equally divided, lie had decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.
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WED-NESDAY, February 19th, 1834.
Prayers.

M1r: Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from John Jordan,- Robert Payne
and Cornelius Parlee, Commissioners appointed to explore a road from Sussex Vale
to Saint John, by way of Loch Lomond, praying to be reimbursed expences incurred
in that exploration ; which lie read.

Ordered, That thesaid Petition be received and referred to the Committee ofSupply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Grant of Saint John,
Merchant, praying to be reimbursed for loss sustained on Goods imported by him froim
Quebec, whilst the Cholera Morbus was raging at that place, in consequence of the
said Goods being damaged by'the application of Chloride of Lime, to prevent infec-
tion ; which he read.

And on the question that the said Petition be received and-referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply- ~

It was decided in the negative.

.Read a.second time the following Bills
A Bill morè effectuâlTy to prowidè for the support of a Nightly Watch in, and for

gi hting the City of SainaJohn, and for other purposes; and
A Bill to alter the divisioti ligë between the Counties of York and Carleton.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
.A. BI in-amendment.of an Act, intituled " An Actsubjecting Real Estates in the

Proviice «ofNew-1runswick, td the paynierit of Debts, and directing the Sheriff in
his procc-edings thereon :"

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered,- That Mr. Street take the said' Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Mr. Street moved for leave to. .bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices o£.the

Peace, of the County of Northumberland, ta make further provisions for the paynient
of the Treasurer of that County, and to authorize assessments, for the payment of
certain.CourifyOfficers in this Province.

· Leavegranted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

M31r. Chandler moved for leave to bring ii à BlT, to aUthorize the Justices of the
Peace in- the County of Westmorland, to. levy an ašèssment upon the inhabitats
of said County, to discharge the debis ddie frbm said County.

Leave granted.
And on motion..of Mr. Cliandler,
Resolhed, That' uni-er the peculiar circumstances of this Bill, the Rule requiring

Bills of a Local nature to be read at the General Sesions,e in this instance dispen-
sed with.

The said Billbeing then brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for granting Patents for useful in-
venti.>ns.

Leave grantel.
The said Bill being brought in, was read afirst4tme.

M. J. Taylor, by leave, presented a.,etition from the Chancellor, President.and
Scholars of King's College, at Fredericton, prayingá ri Act maypass,-authorisibillem
to grant Leases for a Term of ninety-nine years, to certain Lots in the Town Plat of
Fredericton ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. J. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to enable the Chancellor, Presi-

dent and Scholars of King's College, at Fredericton, in the Province of New Bruns-
wick, to grant Leases for ninety.nine years, of a certain Block of Land in the Town
ofederictn. N Leave
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Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to prevent Desertion from His Majes-
ty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. J. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Gibson and William Gib-
son, praying a grant rnay pass towards remunerating them the expence incurred in
constructing a Machine, for the purpose of propelling a Boat with Horses on the
river Saint John, above Fredericton ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition froin James Taylor Senior, Matthew
Brannen, Thomas R. Robertson, and 237 others, inhabitants and residents of the
County of York, praying no Act may pass imposing a Duty on Leather imported from
the neighbouring Colonies ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert W. Crookshank and others,
Port Wardens for the Port of Saint John, and others, Merchants at that place, pray-
ing that some efficient measures may be adopted for the purpose of erecting a Beacon
on Quaco Ledge; which he read.

Ordered. That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from John Cunningham, Commissioner
for building the Hammond river Bridge, praying to be reimbursed for expenses incur-
red by him in attending to that work ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to authorize the Grand Jurors of the several Counties within this Province to

inspect the Public Accounts, and to inquire into the nature of the Public charges
against the said Counties.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and deaire their con-

curence thereto.

On motion of Mr. J. Taylor,
The House went into Coinmittee of the whole, on a Bill relating to Grand Juries.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they hadi gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them ; in the Committee it was moved, that progress be reported on the Bill, and
to ask leave to sit again.

To which an amendment was moved, by striking out after the word " that" and
insert-

" The further consideration thereof be postponed for three months.?
And upon the question for adopting the amendment, the Committee divided-

Yeas 13. Nays 4.
And it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. HiH,
The House went into Comumittee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bil

to .regulate Banks and Banking in the Province.
Mr. J. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having.the said Bill under their f urther consideration,

the followlgeResolution was Moved-
Resoloed, That the farther consideration thereof be postponed for six months.
AndX4n the question being put, the Committee divided. as followa:--r ZEAS,
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Scott, Mr; End,

Chandler, Slason,
Smith, Gilberr,
Allen, Simonds,
J. Humbert, Brown,
Vail, Clinch,
Partelow, Hill,
Ward, Rankin,
Barlow, "Weldon,
S. Humbert, Street.
Miles,
Hayward,
Harrison,
Kinnear,
Wyer.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee of Finance, submitted a Report, which he

read, and is as followeth:-
The Comrnittee appointed to take into consideration the state of the Finances of the

Province, submit the following Report:-
That they find upon investigating the Accounts and Papers which have come un-

der their consideration, the state of the Province, with regard to its Financial concerns,
to stand thus on the Sist December last:-

Warrants issued and unpaid now in the Treasurer's hands, say, £27,000
Appropriations of 1883, for which Warrants have not yet issued, 7,Ô00
Debentures given in 1882, payable January 1st, and February 1st, 1884, 2,70

SINCE PAID.
Drawbacks, for wbich the requisite Certificates had not been Iodged, 800

£S740To meet which your Comnittee learn froi the Report on the -Trea-
surer's Accounts, that there were in Bonds and Cash in the hands -

of the Treasurer and Deputy Treasurers, on the Sist December
last, inchiding £1500, which will be almost immèeiately receved
from Bonds sent last year to the Attorriey General for collection, 8,0

Deficiency, £9, 0
Exclusively of the funded debt due the Fire Insurànce, Compai and the Saving's

Bank, amounting witli Interest to Fourteen thousàâd pounds, and making the whole
deficiency £23,500,-£9,500 of which, will only be.required.to beprovided for from
the Revenues of the present year ; leaving the remaindèr disposabIe.

The credits given by Law at the Treasury, will, however,. prevent much of the
Revenue of the present year coring into the Treasury, and aú.Commitee there-
fore conceive, it woud be proper that the Appropriations of this Session should be upon
as limited a scale as possible.

Without giving an opinion as to the causes whici have led to thegreat discount.
Warrants the last year, and the difficulty in réalizing them upon scarcely any terms;
Your Committee conceive it would give a much greater facility ·to their circula-
tion, if they bore interest from the time they werê presented fbr payment at tié Tre-
sury, and the holders informed there were' no fundt to meet them. This w
way enable the parties to negotiate them, eitbhe with one of the Banks or soi"elC.
talist, without being subject to any loss.

Respectfully sübtnîftëd.D
JOn R. PARTEEOWwoo

- JAMES BROWNà,lin. ,0 g

Committee Room, Feb;lý ,6s,. B
Ordered, That the Report be accepted. A
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of lis Excellency, laid before

the'Iouse the~following Documents:
. Returns from the Custom House for the Port of Saint John, for the year ending

5th January last, as prayed for by an Address ofthe House to His Excellency, of the
Sth instant.

Also the College accounts, as prayed for by an Address of the House, of the 10th
instant.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue the Acts re.

lative to the lerring Fisheries, in the County of Charlotte.
Mr. Chandler in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same, vith amendments, under the title, of a Bill to con-
tinue and amend the Acts relating to the Herring Fisheries, in the County of
Charlotte.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended, under
the anended Title.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Ordered, That the House do, to-morrow, go into Committee of the whole, on a

a Bill to incorport.te sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and
Company of the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick.

Mr. Harrison, by leave, presented a Petition from Joshua*Gidney and others, in-
habitants of Queen's County, praying a grant may pass in.aid of individual subscrip-
tion, towards building a floating Bridge across the Jemseg, at*the entrance of the
Grand Lake ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Roads.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
-'The House went into Comrnittee of the whole, on a Bill for the Incorporation of

the Saint John Mills and Canal Company.
Mr. Miles, in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from Calvin S. Hatheway, James

Olive, and George Vaughan, the Commissioners of roads for the Parish of Lancaster,
in the Countv of Saint John, praying aid in opening a road from Dipper Harbour to
the Saint Andrews road; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The Bouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise and empower

the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to lease a part of the Public
landing at Salt Water, in the Parish of Saint Stephens, and to invest the proceeds in
moking improvements on the premises, and for the support of the Poor of the said
Parish.

Mr. Ward in the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, -that they,4ad, gone into consideration of the Bill re-

ferred to them, and agreed to the.same.
Ordered, That the Reportbe.acceptedand.the Bil engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Gilbert,
The House went into Cornm tfe,4he WbMeon a Bil, for erecting parts of the

Towns or -Parishes of Brunswick and (ì Hrg in Qéeei's County, into a separate
TéW1dr Parish. Mr.
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Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, in the Committee it was moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be
postponed for six months.

And upon the question, the Committee divided-
Yeas 8. Nays 15.

And it was decided in the negative.
That they then had the said Bill under further consideration when it was moved,

that the further consideration ot the Bill be postponed until the next Session of the
General Assembly.

And upon the question the Committee again divided
Yeas 11. Nays 11.

And that he decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, February 20th, 1834.
Prayers,

Mr. Miles, by leave, presented a Petition from Mary E. Brown, praying remuner-
ation for teaching a School in the Parish of Burton, in the County of Sunbury, for one
year ending in June 1833; which he read.

rdcered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
'r. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Daniel and Francis Leavitt,

J. Kirk, D. J. M'Laughlan and 83 others, Merchants of Saint John, setting.forth, that
the Act of the Imperial Parliament imposing a Duty on Wheat Flour, operates very
oppressively cn the Trade of the Province, praying the interposition of iis House
with His Majesty's Government, to obtain the repeal thereof; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition from Simon Willcock, one of the Combiis-

sioners for Bye Roads in the Parish of Sussex, in King's Countv, praying to be-reim-
bursed expences incurred in defence of a prosecution instituted against him, asa'uch
Commissioner, by one William Manning; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referredto the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from William Walker, Esquire, Chair-

nmn of an Association of Merchants, in the City of Saint John,, on behalf of that Asso-
ciation, praying that no Duty may be imposed on Bread, imported fiom the United
States ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mflr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Anthony William Cheasty, praying

remuneration fbr teaching a School in the Parish of Berresford, in the County of Glou-
cester ; which lie read.

And on the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply the House divided,

Yeas 8. :.Nays .11.
It was decided in the negative.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented the following Petitions, signed by 137 of the{n-

habitants of the County of Northumberland, viz:-
James Gilmour, and 824 others, of the Parish of Newcastle.
John Murdoch, and 221 others, of Chatham.
Alexander Fraser, Senior, and 166 others, of Nelson.
Edward Rogers, and;8Qother, of Northesk.

O ai
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Charles Stewart, and S4 others, of Glenelg.
Alexander Davidson, and 120 others, of Alnwick.
John J. Donald, and 129 others, of Blackville.
Robert Doak, and 99 others, of Blissfield.
F. Hunter, and 10i others, of Ludlow.
Severally praying, that no Act may pass authorising the erection of a Lock-up-House,

iii the Town of Chatham, in the said County.
''he Petitions being read;
Ordered, That they be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Chandler moved for ]cave to bring in a Bill, in furtherance of, and to provide
for Juvenile Emigration from Great Britain to this Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from John Haggerman, Daniel Perley, Ira
Tngrahan and 48 others, inhabitants of the Parish of Queensbury, in the County of
York, praying a repeal of so much of the Act for erecting an Alms House and Work
House at Fredericton, in the County of York, as relates to the said Parish of Queens-
bury ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal the York County Alms House
and Work House Act, so far as the same relates to the Parish of Queensbury.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a frst time.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Francis A. Kisnear, Esquire,
praying to bc rernunerated for Land taken from him by an alteration in the Ureat-
Road, near the City of Saint John ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received.
And on motion of Mr. Simonds,
Resolked, That the said Peti tion be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and

report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. Street. Mr. J. Taylor and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that

purpose.

Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petitiop from George Hamilton, praying the.
Pro'incial allowance for teaching a School for the past year, in the Parish of Freder-
icton, in the County of York ; which he read.

Ordered, Tlut the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, prestnted a Petition from William Leavitt, Thomas Lea-
vitt and James Kirk, Merchants of Saint John, and owners of the Ship Mozambique,
now on a Whaling voyage to the South Seas, praying a retirn Duty on certain arti-
cles shipped as Stores, on board the said vessel ; whicb he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from William Walker, Esquire, Chair-
man of an Association of Merchants, in the City of Saint John, praying, on behalf of
that Association, that ail articles imported necessary for carrying on the Southern Whale
Fishery, may be exempt frosn Duty ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Trade.

Mr. Kinnear, hy leave, prejsepted a Petition from Wil1im Walker, Esquire, Chair-
man of an Association of Merchants in the City of Saint Joln, praying, on behalf of
that Association, that facility mar be given to Aliens, in resorting to, ançi trading in
the Province ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolved. That a Committee be appointed ýQ sparch the Jourpals of the Honorable

the Legisilative Council, to ascertain wht pçpdings have ben had upon a BIl, to
-authorize
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authorize the Justices of Charlotte, to levy an assessment for the purpose of paying
off the debt due on the County Gaol, and. the contingent expenses of the County.

On the question for adopting the Resolhtion, the House divided-
Yeas 11. Nays 13.

And it was decided in the negative.

Read a second tirne, the following Bills
A Bill to enable the Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College, at Fre-

dericton, in the Province of New Brunswick, to grant Leases for ninety-nine years,
of a certain Block of Land in the Town of Fredericton:

A Bill for granting Patents for useful Inventions:
A Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace, in the County of Westmorland, to

levy an assessment upon the inhabitants of said County, to discharge the .debts due
from said County:

A Bill to prevent desertion from His Majesty's Forces. and to punish unlawful deal-
ings with Soldiers or Deserters : and

A 3ill to authorise the Justices of the Peace, of the County of Noftliurnberland, to
make further provisions for the payment of the Treasurer of that County, and to autho-
rise assessments for the payment of certain County Officers in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole,

on a Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of '" The President, Directors
and Company, of the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that havingthe Bill referred to them under consideration,

the following was moved as an amendment-
To strike out the XIX Section after the word " Enacted" viz
" That the Joint Stock or property of the said Corporation shall alone be responsi-

ble for the debts and engagements of the said Corporation, and that no.,person.or,per-
sons who shall or mayhave dealings.with.the said Corporation, shall, on any pretence
whatsoever, have recourse against the separate property of any present or:future -Mm,
ber of the said Corporation, or against their persons, further thanamay be neceswy
to secure the faithful application of the Funds of the said Corporation."

And insert,
"That the holders of the Stock of thé said Ban'k, shIll be chargeable.in teir i

vate and individual capacities, and shall be holden for the payment and redemption btf
all Bills which may have been issued by the said Corporation, and also for the pà'
ment of all debts at any time due from the said Corporation, in' proportion to the
Stock they may respectively hold ; Provided, nevertheless, that in;no case shalL àËy
Stockholder be liable to pay-a sum exceeding twice the amount of the Stock, actually
held by him: And provided also, that the liability of-süch Stockholders, as aforesaid,,
shall not continue beyond the Tern of one year, from and after the-time he shall have
duly transferred his Stock, pursuant to the provisions of this Act: And provided also,
that the Joint Stock or property of the said Corporation, shall also be responsible for
the debts and engagements of the said Corporation."

And upon the question for adopting the amendment, the Committee divided-
Yeas 14. Naya 11.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
That he was then directed to report progress in the Bill, and ask leave to sit again.
Orclered, That the Report be accepted and leave granted.

.Mr. Chandler moved for leave to bring ii a:Bill, to ainend an Act, intituled "&r-x.
Act to repeal certain Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers, and to make mor,
effectual provisions in lieu thereof."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being then brought in, was read a first tirne.
On motioi-of Mr, Patelow,
Ra1ved, That the Report of James A Maclauchlan, Esquire, relative to threéï-i-f'

afforded
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afforded to Settlers at Madawaska, conmunicated by Message from His Excellency
on the 1.3th instant, be rererred t-> a Select Committee to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Clinch, Mr. J. Taylor, Mr. Street, and Mr. Vail,
be a Committee for tihat purpose.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend Michael M'Sweenv,
praying remuneration for superintending the Spiritual concerns of the Melicete Tribe
of Indians ; which lie rcad.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the
Committee of Supplv, the House divided-

Yeas 18. Nays 1.
And it was carried in the afirmative.
Mr. Barlow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to revive and amend an Act, to in.

corporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John Water Company.
Leave granted.
The said 13ill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. End moved for Icave to bring in a Bill, in addition to, and in amendment of

the scvcral Acts now in force, to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being Pau-
pers, belonging to this Province.

Leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 21st February, 1834.
Prayers.

Read a second time the following Bills -
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to Com-

missioners of Sewers, and to make more effectual provisions in lieu thercof:
A Bill to revive and amend an Act, to Incorporate sundry persons by the narne of

the Saint John Water Company.
A Bill to repeal the York County Alms House and Work House Act so far as re-

lates to the Parish of Qucersury.
A Bill in furtherance of, and to provide for Juvenile Emigration, from Great Bri-

tain to this Province.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House vent into Conmittee of the whole, on further consideration of a Bill,

for the Incorporation of the Saint John Mills and Canal Company.
Mr. Miles in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
Mr. Hili moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for better extinguishing Fires which

nay happen in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte.
Leave granted.
Ir. ll moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Justices of the Peace,

for the County of Charlotte, to levy an assessment on a part of the Inhabitants of the
Parish of Saint Stephens, for the purpose of purchasing a Fire Engine, and for other
purposes.

Leave granted.

Mr. Hiil movcd for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise Justices of the Peace in
the several Counties of this Province, in their General Sessions, to make regulations
relating to Horse racigr., and disordely riding on the Public streets and Highways of
the Province. Leave

13t
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Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue the Laws relating to the
Fisheries in the County of Northumberland.

Leave granted.
The said Bill heing brought in, vas read a first time.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition froin Amos Seaman, of the County of
Cumbcrland, in the Province of Nova Scotia, Merchant, praying the Drawback ci
two puncheons of i.um, exported from Saint John, in December IS; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act;intituied "An

Act to repeal all the Laws now in force, relating to the establishment, regulation and
improvement of the Great Roads of communication, througi the Province, and to
make more effectual provisions," and to the Acts for the further amendment thercof.

Leave grranted.
The said Cill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert C. iinnitte, Deputy
urveyr, at Saint John, praying to be remunerated for services performed in explo-

ringand laying mut a proper site, for the Hlammond Bridge ; which he read.
Ordered, Tat the said Pe.tition bereceived and referred to the Conmittee ofSupply.
Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition fromi the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monaUy of the City of Saint Jol, praying that in case any general Bill should be
brought under consideration of the House, as to Water Privileges, the Common
Cou ncil may have notice theroof; whicl-he-read.

Ordred, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
A Message from Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of lis Excellency, laid before

the Houise the following Documents, as prayed for by an Address to fis Excellency
of the lSth instant, viz:-

Accounts of the lReceipts and Expenditure of the Ring's Castal Revcnue for tle
year 1833 :

Schedule of Warrants drawn on tihe King's Casual Revenue, duiring the same peîo.
Report from Acting Comnmissioner of Crown Lands, upon the subject of Surge.

Fund :
SeheLlule of Lan ds granted and reserved for thepurpose rf Education in tie Province:
Schcdule of Crown Lands disposed of, during the year 1833, with the purchasérs

naines, the County, and the price per acre.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further considceration of the Bill,

to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors, and Company
of the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that laving the Bill referred to them again under consi-

deration, the amendment passed in the Committee yesterday, as the XIX Section,
was reconsidered; vhen the following was moved as a furtier anendment, to be sub-
stittrted in place thereof :-

" And bc it enacted, That the holders of the. Stock of the said Bank, shall'be
chargeable in their private and individual capacity, and shall be holden for the.ayé
ment and redemptioi cf all Bills, which.nay have been· issued by the said Corporation
and also for the paynent of all debts, at any time due fror the said Corporation;ging
proportion to tie Stock they may respectively lmld: Provided, however, that isdo
case sha lany one Stockholder be liable to -pay a sun exceeding the anount of Stock,
actually theu huld by him, in addition to the Stock so held by him: Provided, ne
theiess, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to exempt the Joint Stock, of,
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the said Corporation from beiig abo iiable for, and chargeable with, the debts and en-
gagenents of the same."

And upon the question for adopting the said amendment, the House divided as fol-
loweth:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Miles,

Smith, J. Humbert,
Vail, Ward,
Weldon, Allen,
Street, Taylor,
Partelow, End,
Barlow, S. Humbert,
Harrison, Wyer,
Gilbert, Kinnear,
Bro wn, Chandler.
Clincli,
ill,

R ankin,
Simonds,
Slason.

And it was carried in the afdirmative.
That the Cornittee then proceeded in the Bill, and made further amendments

thereto, and agrced to the san.
Ordered, That the Report be icceptcd, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

The IHouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

SATUR DAY, 22nd February, 1834.
Prayers.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from William Leavitt, Thomas Lea-
vitt, and James Kirk, Merchants of the City of Saint John, setting forth that they had
at great expence entered upon a new branch of Commerce, the Soutlern Whale Fish.
ezy, and praying a Bounty thereon; viich lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received anid referred to the Committee of'Trade.

Mr. Slason moved for leave to bring in a BiHl, to amend, explain and continue two
several Acts now in force for the appointment and regulation of Fire Wards and Fire.
men, and for the better extinguishing cf Fires in the Town of Fredericton and its
vici nity.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Weldon, by leave, prescnted a Petition from John R. Partelow, in belialf of him.

self and John M. Wilmot, Esquire, praying to be refbnded an excess of duty paid by
themn, on an importation of Ruin fion the bland of Saint Vincent; which he read

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committec of Trade.
R e:d a second time, the following Bills :-
A U to continue the Laws relating to the Fisheries in the County of Northum.

berhnd :
A B.il to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties of this Pro-

vince in tiiir General Sessions, to make regulations relating to Horse racing and
d'iorderly riding on the public Streets and H ighways of the Province:

A Bi1i il; di:.mu tw Aa Act, intituled " An Act to repeal ail the Laws now in
foere!aing to the establi:Iihment, regulation and improvement of the Great Roads
of Co<nuication ~irouigh the Province, arid to make. more effectual provisions,'?
and to the AcUa icr thc ihrthr amendment thereof. Mr.

196
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Mdr. J. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from lenry G Clopper, Deputy
Treasorer, of York County, prayin;. the usual Commission on Parliamentary duties
collected by hin, and -paid over to His Majesty,s Customs; which he read.

Ordere, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Comrnittee cf Supply.
Mr. J. Taylor; -y leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Brker and others,

Tanners and iphabitants of Fredericton, praying a duty may be impased on Leather
imporited fron- the Sister Colonies; whicl he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, prcsented a Petition from the Trustees of the Savings

Bank in tIe City of Saint John, praying a grant may pass to indeminv certain Indi-
viduals f'rom a voluntary obigatin they entered into, with the Depositors in that in-
stitution, to replace theamo-nt embezzIed frorn its flnds by thelate Secrctary; which
lie read.

Ordered. That ti said Petition be received and referred to the Comritee ofSupply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from S. G. Hanilton, Medical Prac-
titioner, at Saint John, praying to be remunerated for services rendered in his Profes.
sional capacity to distressed Emigrants ; which eic read.

And on the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply-

It was decided in the negative.
Mr. Simnond, by leave. presenîted a Petition from the President and Direct*rs of th'

Nw Bruswick 1Fire Insurance Company, praying that they may be allowedinterest
on a labii due to them from thé Province in Marci 1833, and that provisions may be
made for ti punctualpayirien: of the interest on such loan in future ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr.i'; i-ti-yte presented a Petition fro m Major Greaves, on behalf of hislgif
and the Officers of His Majestys 34th Regirent, praying return of Duties on Winîes,
imported for the use-of tie Mess of that Regiment ; which he read.

Oidered, That thæsaid Petition be'received and referred to the Conmittee of Supply.
M r. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Harris Hatch, Peter Stubs,ù'S-

muel Frve,-tsuires, Commissioners for building the. Gaol at Saint Andrews, ,Ptay-
ing an Act nay pass autlhorising an assessment to be made on thêisaidCountyutó
the full amrount of the debts due from the same; which he read.

Ordere, 'That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table. .

Mr. J. Taylor, by leave, presEn 1cd a Petition from Catharine Dayton, prayiný fIu-
er2tion for teachîing a sciool in the Parish of Fredericton ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Sugply,
Mr. 3urlow, by· leave,·presented a Pelition from John Ward, Stepin Wigri,

Croo!hank and Walker, and 89 others, composing most of the principal Merchants
and TraJers of the City of Saint John, praying that no duty may b- imposed on

-ritish Manîifactures imported into this Province ; wliièhië read.
Ordre'L, Tiat th.esaid Petition be received and lie on the Table.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, informed the H-ouse that ie vas directed to con-

municate the following :
Legisative Council Chamber, 2lst February, 1884..:

.Ordered, That the Master in CIiancery do go down to the Assembly and acqm int
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the foliowing Bills, wipj.tht
any airendment

A BiHl to authorise the Justices -of the Peace in the County of Kent, to.ievyan
assessment upon tie inhabitants of the said County, to discharge the debts due frorn
the sane. _ t,

A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for the regulation of Boomsp r
securing Mas, >Los and Lumnber, in certain parts of the County of Northumbelad:'

- A >
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A Bill to explain the Act for preventing the importation and spreading of infectious
Distempers, in the City of Saint John :

A Bil to protect the Gaspereau Fishery in the Harbour and River of Miramichi, in
the Cou nty of Northumberland:

A Dill to continue an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled " An Act to eimpower the owners of the Saw Mill at the R1olling Dam, on the
River Digdeguasli, in the County of Charlotte, to erect a Boom for the se;uring of
Saw Logs on the said river :"

A Bill to continue an Act passcl in the ninth year of the Ileign of His Majesty
King Gcorge the Fourth, iititu!ed " An Act to repeal all the L.aws now in fbrce for
ti appomintat of Firewards, and fbr the better extinguishing of Fires in the Town
of Sannt Andrews, and to inake regulations more suitable to the said Town, and for
outer purposes therein mentioned:

A Bill to provide for the establishing and maintaining of Booms for securing Masts,
Logs and Lumber, in the Cotnty of Gloucester:

And that the Legislative Council have a.greed to the Bill to lay a tax on Dogs in
certain parts of the Parish of Newcastle and Chatham, in the County of Northumber-
land with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of that House.

W. Ty PETERS, Clerk, Legislative Council.

1r. Street novel for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Justices of the
Peace in the several Counties, to ap;oint inspectors of Flour and Mealimported in-
to this Province, and for other purpo..s therein mentioned.

Leave granted.
Tlie said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition from John Bond, licensed teacher, praying

.n ailowance may be granted hira for teaching a School in Springfield, in King's
County, in IS22 ; which he read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the
Cornmittee of Supply, the lous- divided-

Yeas :. Nays 15.
It was decided in the negative.

Mr. 1ill, by icave, presented a Petition from Abner Hill, and S4 others, praying
an Act may pass for the appointment and regulation of Firemen, in part of the Parish
ofSaint Stephens, in the County of Charlotte, and authorizing an assessment on the
inhabitants ofthe same, for thepurpose of purchasing a Fire Engine; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived and lie on the Table.

a third tiic, as ergrossed.
A Bill for tiking an account of the Population of this Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chandler take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third timc, as engrossed.
A Bill to continue and amend the Acts relating to the Herring Fisheries in the

Couinty of Charlotte :
Rcsolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed.
A 1:ili to authorise and einpower the Justices of the Peace for the Cointy of Char-

,Ette, to Leasc a part of the Public landing at Salt Water, in the l'arish of Saint Ste.
ptens, and ive 't thc proceeds in making improvements ou the premises, and for
te . f th.. Poor of the sid >arish.

RL'c ', 1 he~ D~il do pass.
2,. Ttr. B take t4he said eill to the Council, and desire their con-

curece tuereto.

Mr.
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Mr. J. Taylor, by Icave, presented a Petition from Peter Fisher, Jarvis Ring, Asa
Coy, Francis E. Beckwith and others, of Fredericton, in the County ofYork, praying
an Act nay pass, extending the Gaol Limits in the several Counties in this Province;
which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. J. Taylor nioved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the extension of the
Gaol Limits in the several Towns in this Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bil being brought in, was read a first time.

MIr. J. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from B. C. Beardsley, R. Ketchum,
A. B. Sharp, Richard English, J. M. Connell and 203 others, inhabitants of the
County of Carleton, praying au increase of Representation of that County; which he
read.

Or'dered, That the said Petitionbe received and lie on tle Table.

Mr. J. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to increase the Representation of
the Counties of Carleton, Gloucester and Kent.

And upon the question, the House divided-
Yeas 17. Nays 7.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
Ordered, That the House do, on Tuesday next, the 25th instant, go into Com-

mittee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal an Act passed in the Slst year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George III. intituled " An Act for regulating Elections of
Representatives in General Assembly, and for limiting the duration of Assemblies in
this Province," and for the better regulation of Elections for Members to serve in Ge-
ieral Assembly in future.

On motion of Mr. Barlow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to revive and amend an

Act, to Incorporate sundry Persons by the name of the Saint John Water Company.
Mr. Harrison in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill refêried

to them, and agreed to the same with an amendment.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to prevent Desertion from

B is Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters.
Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Resolved, That the seve*ral Documents relative to the King's Casual Revenue,

Crown Lands disposed of during the past year, and Lands reserved for the purpòse
of Education, laid before the House the e1st instant, by command of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon. ?.
-. Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Ward, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Smith, Mr. Rankin,
Mr. Wyer and Mr. J. Taylor, be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Resolved, That the several Accounts relative to King's College, at Fredericton,

laid before the House the-etst' instant, by-command of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon.

Q Orcered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. J. Taylor and Mr. Brown, be a Coimmittee therefor.

Mr. Smith, by leave, presented a Petit ion from James Carroll, and 50 others, poor
Emigrants in the Parish of Botsford, in the County of Westmorland, praying relief
be extended to them, in corisequence of the failure of their crops during the last year;
which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccivcd and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The Ilouse vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise the Justices

of the Peace of the County of Northunbcland, to make further provisions fbr tLe
payment of the Treasurer of that County, and to authorise the payment of certain
County Officers in this Province.

Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Thie Chairmaii reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with au amendment, under the Title of a Bill, to
authorize the Justices of the Peace f or the :evcral Counties in this Province, to make
assessments for the payment of the County micers, and also to authuorise the Justices
of the Peace for the County of Northumberhmd, to make further provision for the
payment of the Treasurer of that County.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended Title.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to increase the rates of Pilotage of
vessels in certain cases within this Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being then brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Brown moved for leave to hring in a Bill, to repeal the laws now in force for

the better securing the navigation of the inner Bay of' Passamaquoddy, within Dear
Island, and to make more effectuA prevision for the same.

Leave granted.
The said Bil being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. J. Taylor, by leave, presented a petition from James Hartley, Jesse Dow, Solo-

mon Dow, and others, inhabitants of the upper part of the Parish of Dumfries, in the
Countv of York, praying for a division of that Parish ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the Peace
for the County of Charlotte, to levy an assessment towards paying off the County
debt, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

And upon the question the House divided-
Yeas 14. Nays 8.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a frst time.
Mr. Clinch, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Baxter,late Master of the Re-

venue Cutter Deflance, praying remuneration for services performed in the protection
of the Revenue ; which lie read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply the House divided-

Yeas 7. Nays 17.
And it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Hayward moved for leave tobring in a Bill, to continue an Act to provide for

the crection ot Fences with Gatès across highways, leading through intervale lands
in Queen's County and the County of Sunbury, where the same be found necessary,
and to extend the provisions of the'same to King's -County.

Leave. granted.
The said Bill being broùght in, ýwas read-a first time.

'fr.'End, pursuant to leave, brought irithe following Bills :- A
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A Bill to repeal all the Acts now in force for the relief of confined Debtois, and
to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

A Bill to regulate the removing of causesfrom the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas,
into the Supreme Courts of Judicature, of this Province, and for other purposes there-
in nientioned: and

A éi1l in addition to and amendment of the several Acts now in force to provide for
sick anJ disabled Seamerin, not being Paupers, belonging to this Province, so far as
t:,e same relates to the County of Gloucester.

WIhich werc severally read a first time.
Cn motion of Mr. Chandler,
The llouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled

"An A et to repeal certain Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers, and to make
more effectual provisions in lieu thereof. '

Mr. J. Hlumbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
1h1 ChairmIan rorted, that tlhey had gone into consideration of the Bill re-

feirredJ to thei, and agreed to the sane.
Ordercd, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mir. Chandler,
'lic House went into Conmittee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Justices of

the Peace in the Cointy of' Westmorland, to levy an assessment on the Inhabitants
of said C.>nty, to dischar'ge the debts due from said County.

Mir. Weldon, in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to then, and agreed to the sane,
Ordercd, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Allen,
The House went into Cornmittee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal the York Coun-

ty Almis Hlouse and Work house Act, so far as relates to the Parish of Queensbury.
Mr. Miles, in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the -Billi efèwd

to thcm, and agreed to the same.
Ordcercd, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Strcet,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue the Lawvs re-

lating to the Fisieries in the County of Northumberland.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, tlat tiey had gone into consideratidn of the Bill referred

to themi and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
The House adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 24th February, 1834.
Prayers.

Read a second time the following Bills
A'Bill in addition to and in amendment of the several Acts now in force, to provide

for sick and disabled Seamen, not being Paupers, belonging to this Provinçe, so.far as
the same relates to the County of Gloucester:

A Bill to regulate the removing of causes from dbe Inferior Çourt of Cimon
Weas,
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Pleas, into the Suprene Court of Judicature of this Province, and for other purposes
thercin mentioneci :

A iJili to repeal all the Acts now in force for the relief of confined Debtors and to
rake other provisions in lieu thereof:

A Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to levy
an assessmelt towards paying off the County debt, and forother purposes therein men-
tioned:

A Lill to repeal the Laws now in force for the better securing the navigation of the
Inner Bay of Plassaraquoddy within Deer Island, and to nake more effectuai provi-
sion for the sane :

A Bill to increase the rates of Pilotage of Vessels in certain cases within this Pro-
vince:

A Bill to provide for the increase of the Representation of the Cotinties of Carle-
ton, Gloiceztcr and Kent:

A Bill to authorise the extension of the Gaol Limits in the several Towns in this
Province:

A Bill to amend, explain and continue two several Acts now in force for the ap-
pointment and regulation of Firewards and Firemnen, and for the better extinguishing
of Fires in the Town of Fredericton and its vicinity :

A Bill to authorise the Justices of ihe 1eace in the several Couities, to appoint In-
spectors of Flour and Meal inported into tis Province, and for other purposes there-
in mentioned: and

A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across
H-ighways, leading through intervale lands in Queen's County, and tie County of
Sunbury, where the sane may be found necessarv, and to extend the provisions of the
same to King's County.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to prevent desertion fron His Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful deal-

ings with Soldiers or Deserters.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

-Read a third titme, as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal the York County Alms House and Work House Act, so far as re-

lates to the Parish of Queensbury.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

=oncurrence thereto.
Read third a time, as engrossed.
A Bill to revive and arnend an Act, to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of

the Saint John Water Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third tine, as engrossed,
A Bil to authorise the Justices of the Peace, in the County of Westmorland, to

levy an assessment upon the inhabitants of said County, to discharge the debts due
from said County.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordercd, That Mr. Chandler take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace of the several Counties in this Pro-

vince to make assessments for the payment of County Officers, and also to authorise the
Justices of the Peace for the County of No.rthumberland, to make further provisions
for the payment of the Treasurer f that County.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Ordered,

202
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Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and de their con cur-
rence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A iill to continue thu Laws relating ta he lerring Fisheries in the County of

N'orthuimber!and.
Resolvec, 'lat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street takc the said Dill to tic Councl, and csire their

concurrence thereto.

M1r. End, hy leave, presented a Petition from Robcrt Ferguson, and otlers, Mer..
chants and inhabitants, cngaged in the Lumber Trade on the Restigouce, in Lhe
County of Gloucester, praying an Act may pass, proviing fcr the Summary Punish.
ment >f mialiciDus injurie.s to '' inbcr and Saw Logs ; wh ichl he rcad.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived and lie on tle Table.

M r. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Francis Esson, praying compensatici
far teachiing a school in the Parish of Adldington, in; the County cf Gloucester, in
1S3 i and 1 32 ; which he rend.

rdiered, That !he said Petition be received and refcrrcd to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. End noved fw lave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the Summary Punishment
of malicious injones to certain personal property.

Leave grantcd.

Mf r. Vail, by leave, prserted a Petition from Thomas B3urnet, praying the Pro-
vincial ailowance for teaching a school for one year in the Parish of Norton, in King's
Countv ; which h- recd.

Oreered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Patrick Ienderson of Chatlham,

u the County of Northumberiland, praying to lie relieved from the payment of -the
amount of an Extent now in force against his property; which lie read.

Orderecd, That the said Petition be received antid referred to the Committee ofSupply.
On motion of' Mr. Kinrear,
Tihe flouse vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act pro.id.

ing fbr the services of the Speaker, and for defraying the expences cf tle Members of
the -Jouse of Assembly.

Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Com.mittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referrd to

then, in the Committee it was moved, that the further consideration of the Blü be
postponed foi three months.

And upon the question, the Committee divided-
Yeas 16. Nays 9.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, Tiat the Report be accepted.

On motion of' Mr. Kinnear,
The House vent into Committee of the. whole, on a Bill for grariting Patents for

useful Inventions.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they lad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to thlem, and agrpeed to the sane with anendnents.
Ordeed, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
" Whercas it appears that the commuted allowances in lieu of Fees heretofor' en

joyed by Oflicers on the Civil List of this Province have been made sofely with re-
gard to Fees charged on Grants of Land, and whereas other Fees are still receive'dTy
then on Marriage Licences, School. Licences, and others, and it is highly deirbte,
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the Hlouse should be in posscssion of the amourt of the same, previously to their-es-
tablishing a permanent Civil List."

" Therefore--eso!red, That an humble address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Exceilency will cause to be laid before
this Houise, a statement of all Fees which liave accrued to the severai Public Officers
on the Civil List of the Province in the year 1833, independently of those chargeable
upon the Crown Revenues, w;hether arising froni Marriage Licences, Schoolmasters
Licences, Civil and Militia Commissions, Timber Licences or any other source, par-
ticularizing the arnount dlerived from each source, and the proportion received by each
Officer, including His Excellency, as weli as ail others upon such Civil List; aiso, a
statement sheving the amount reccived by Ilis xecellency in the same year for his
proportion of the proceeds of Seizurcs made by the Officers of lis Majesty's Cus.
toms, and the Fees which have accrued to the Sccretary of the Province for 1883,
by virtue of his Commission, ex officio, as R1egister of Probates."

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Smith and Mr. Scott, be a Committec to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committec of th- whole on a Bill to authorise the Justices

of the Peace in the several Countie. f tis Province in their General Sessions, to
make regulations relating to Horse racing and disorderly riding on the Public streets
and Highways of the Province.

Mr. Havward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill refer-

red to them, and agreed to the sanie with amendments.
Ordererl, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the House do, on Wednesday next, go into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public service.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 25th February, 1834.
Prayers.

Mr. Rarkin, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Ferguson, Esquire, and
others, resident at the head of the navigable waters of the Restigouche, in the County
of Gloucester, praying a new line of road to be explored and opened between Ba-
thurst and Campbell Town ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccivcd and referred to the Committee of Roads.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Pcrry Dumaresq, Esquire, and others,
inhabitants of Dalhousie, in the County of (loucester, praying no alteration may be
made in the present line of road between Bathurst and Restigouche ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Hayward,
The louse went into Committee of the wlole, on a Bill to continue an Act to

provide for the erection of Fences vith Gates across lighways, leading through in-
tervale lands in Queen's Courity, and the County of Sunbury, where the same may be

4bund necessary, and to extend the provisions of the sane to King's County.
tM M.. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
The Chairman reportei, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the sane.
Ordered, Thet the Report be acupted; and the Bill engrossed.

On
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On motion of Mr. J. Taylor,
The louse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise the extension.

of the Gaol Limits in the several Towns in this Province.
Mr. H-award in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they iad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

them, and in the Committea it was resolved, that the further consideration thereof
be posiponed fbr three months.

Ordered, Tliat the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The flouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal the Laws now i

force for the bettcr securingthe navigation of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, with-
in Deer Island, and to make more effectual provision for the same.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Cornmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnan reported, that they iad gone into consideration of the Bill' eferred

to them, and agrecd to the same with aenndments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended -

Mr. Wyer, from the Committee appointed to take into consideration the Meàsage
frorm 'lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the 10th instant, on the subject of
prmvidi:g suitable Buildings of Stone for Registry Offices, in the several Counties-in
th is Province, reported, that the Committee having had the same under consideration,
had prepared the draft of a Bill, which hie was directed to submit to the House, un.
der the Title of " A Bill to provide for the safe keeping of County Records."

Orclered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill being handed in, was read a first time.

A Message fromn His Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Message -

"Messago to the House of Asscmbly, 24th February, i ..
" ARCBUTALD CAMPBELL.

" T-H E-Lieutenant -Governor directs to be-laid--before- the- House-sundiy-Aeeetes
of expences incurred by Alexander Wedderburn, Esquire, Agent for Emigrants at
Saint John, and submits to the consideration of·theouse,-whether they should be
paid from the Emigran t fund, there being no fieans àt'thri mcdate disposal of the
Lieutenant Governor for defraving these charges.

" .

Mr. Clin ch, by leave, presented a Petition Irom Reuben Brockway, of Saint George
in the Cotinty of Charlotte, praying aid for loss sustained by,-lire; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on. the Table.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
The H ouse, accorcding to the Order of the Day, went into Com'mittee of the whole,

on a Bill to repeal an Act passed in the 31st year of the Reiin of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act for regulating Eleciions of Represen-
tatives in General Assembly, and for limiting the duration of Assemblies in this
Province," and for the better regulation of Elections for Members to serve in
General Assembly in future.
. Mr. J. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of, the Bill refereig

to them, and in the Committee it was moved, that the further consideration thxereof
be postponed for three months-

And upon the question the Committee divided-
Yeas 14. Nays i1.

And it was thereupon carried îi tbeaffirmative.n
Ordered, That the Report be accepted. On
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O0i motion of Mr. Kiuneir,
The Flouse %vent ito Coinmittee of tlle wliole, on a 1Bill to-athtorize the JLlsfices
lfte Peazce i'cr ILhe Cîýv auld U:o'ntV of.SàiintJolin, to levy nsèset
i'Jr. 1ýrGwn ini~<Ii cf the CommuiîtLee.
Mr. Seerrestimed iihe Chair.
The ùhairmnan rcported, thnnt they had -one into reconsicleration of the Bill1 re-

ferred to t1îem~ <fi greed te the sanie, tintler the Titie ci- a BilH te authorize the Jus-
tices cf thQ,- penceo. fb te City 111dCounity uf Sain t John, to ievy an assessrnent-toenrible
tilem te ]),I Of! t1ie Couinty Deht.

ed <n/<r~d,'I ie i.'atbc accepted, Cnrd t1he Bill engrssecl under the arnenc-

On tii of.r cr
-11 1 Ho-nr %Vent hîito Comrinttee of' the %vhole, on a 13111 more effectually topunish

t'le crimie cF Forge:-Y.
Mr. Sinith in tiie Cha.ir of tile Con-unittce.

Th,2 Chi.imai reported1, thiat they 'haci z.one irnto consideration of the Bill1 ref,rrcd
te theill, n ared the sarrne.

Orchrecd, That thc ~pr bc acceptIcd, an"1.TheBl engrosset!.

Mr. i1,purstuaut ' licve, hru In ai~ ~ te Clithori.,e J:esof the -pac
ior t1he Ccunty uîCi: te te levy au asscssipewnt on patcth raitnsoU
11arish c 0E.aiut 'tpc,a~r the liurpose o.' purchusing a Eure i~~nand W.r other
purposes ; mi1clv was rezd a flirst uirne.

Miv'-. Wver, by leave, preý;eîted a Pctition-fromn James Rait, Esquire, of S-2int Ar-
drwin tl., Co.fic hilotte, priying a-reductiaooldultieson.uan ipr.ini,

tw thi.s Plrcvnce ; iih'Crend.
And sati-fa.ctory :rens !5crs g becn assigned fer net .pescritig thè Petiti6.ùý l,.

Î,nthe tirne ]imnitedl by the Order of the Flouse for recciving 1Peti**ions,
Ordére?, Thiat t1ne said Peizion bc rceived an.d lie on the Tabl2.'

nr m o ti onz o f D 1r. C ha n01.cr,
The H-ouse nent, inito Cor~iiiittc (if ',le 'wlhoir, on a Z-ill in furtilerarncc of, and ta

pmuide-ifor Juvênufle eEmlliration froci Great,J3ritain te this Prov ir-ce.
Ilir. J. Humibert in thi2 ofai edie Commitlee.
NMr. Speaker rcsurmed( the Chapir.

.Tie~î a.eote,~a hyhc 0gi jte considerafion of the BEil rÉferred te
theril, anid M'ace progres.3 tierein, and le was airected te ask leave te SI!. 1again.

0, dee1, Thiat thé e b.part he aécpteci, and leave ar--ntéd.'

Mlr. Partelow, from the Committec appoînted te vrait uipor k-1is. Exceilency.-Che
Lieutenant Govertior ti Mkei-~ress of:this House of yesterday ou -the-subject cf
ebtainingr information rega-rdh.g, Fecs accruing te the several Pt.'o"ic (}flcers .whq,_s
Salaries are now chargeable tipon the Crown Revenues within tlc Provirce, re prt2,1
that tlicy had attendced totr dtaiu that This Exce1ler.0y weýaîplensEci to Èàayhle
-ould reply thereto, by Mssage.

A Messagre frorn H-is E-,celletny tlie Liceutcnant Governor.
The Honorabie Mr. S.ec;eteary ticl!., eevered the foiluvig r<ressage:

"Mesucrqe to th~e I!ouSc of Asserntdy, 25-iFll ray,134
Arncinii3n.D CA.MPBELL. .-. .. *.

"THE. Licutenaut Goverr.or inrorrms the Ibuise cf AXs5embly. fliit he.-w i il- 1.
ret the several statements souglit fo.rln.tlie.AdCîrc.-,s oif the Wi ns t. tnt, t Lg~er
vi'ii IExtrac ts from correspo d en ce %,vi t l L is Mi\iajes tv's G o vciilni c it, *ýi > hb îca ed.1
laid beforo the lise, beiilg desiroius c ffo dig.evry ili'n:n l.mu;s pi.r

Siy be considered aý,s tô* enyàble the. .kuùýc te~~~ta
decisijn'itqn ltJe propositjQl2s,çf_.> àj ven ritv te: theM i èiièn-

~~rj.~'er ';c7éds of- thie Cad lan T~tra~1nLe . :A.C
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And he also, by coimmand of His Excellency, laid before the House--
The Report of the Commissioners appointed for exploring a Road-fróm* Robert

Doak's to Fredericton, accompanied by a Plan of that exploration.

On motion -of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to, and in

amendment of the several Acts now in force to provide for sick and disabled Seamen,
not being Paupers belonging to this Province, so far as the same -relate to the Coun-
ty of Gloucester.

Mr. Chandler in the Chair of the Committe.
MI r. Speaker resum.ed the Chair.
The Chairman reported. that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with an amendment.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 26th, 1834.
Prayers.

Read a second time, the following Bills
A Bill to provide for the safe keeping of County Records:
A Bill to authorise Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to levy an

assessment on a part of the inhabitants of-the Pariali of Saint Stephen for the purpose
of purchasing a fire Engine, and for other purposes.

Read a third tine, as engrossed.
A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across

highways leading through intervale lands in Queen's County and the County of Dn.-
bury, where the same may be found necessary, and to extend the provisions of .the
sane to King's County.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hayward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

curence thereto.

Read a third tine, as engrossed.
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of the sevéral Acts now in force to-provide,

for sick and disabled Seamen, not being paupers, belonging to this Province, so f as
the same relate to the County of Gloucester.
* Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. End take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for-the City and County of Saint

John, to levy an assessment to enable them to pay ofù the County Debt.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time,.as engrossed.
A Bill more effectually to punish the crime of Forgery.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their cm.,-

currence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal certain Acts relatingto Cä

missioners of Sewers, and to make more effectûal provisions in lieu theref.r
Reood, That the Bill do'pass.>
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Ordered, That Mr. Chandler take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their.oon.
curtence thereto.

The Bouse proceeded to take into consideration the Amendment made by the
Council, to

A BiU to lay a tax ou Dogs in cçrtain parts of the Parishes of Newcastle and Chat.
ham, in the·County of Northumberland.

The amendment being read, and the question put thereon, it was concurred in
by the House.

The House, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole,
in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair ofthe Cemmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair.
The Chairitian reported, that he.had gone into consideration of the business refer-

red to them, and the Committee had passed a r.umber of Elesolutions, which he readt,
and they being handed in at tfie Clerk's Table were there again read, and are as foi-
low, viz:

Resolved, That there be granted to the Chaplain of the Council in General As7
sembly, the sum of twenty-five pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Bouse of Assembly. thesumu of twenty-five pounds.
To the Clerk of Bis Majesty's Cour.cil, the sun of two hundred pounds fur the

present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of Bis Majesty's Council, thp sum of twenty shillings

per diem during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the Bouse of Assembly, the sum of two hundred pounds for t'he

dresent Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of tweity Shillings

per diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, the sumi of

twenty shillings per diemn during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly, the sun of twenty

shillings per diem, during the present Session.
To the Door Keepers attending the Council and Assembly, the sui oftwelve and

sir pence per diem cach, during the present Session.
To the Messengers attending the Council and Assembly, the sum of ten shillings

poidiem each, during the present Session.
To His Majesty's Attorney General, for his services for the year one thousand

eight-hundred and thirty three, the sanof one hundred pounds.
\ To lis Majesty's Solicitor General forhis services for the year one thousand eight

hundred and thirty three, the suin of ffly-pounds.
To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, for bis services for the year

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, the sum of one hundred pounds.
To the Honorable R, Simonds, Province Treasurer, the sua -cf six hundred

pounds for his services, from the thirty-first of December one thousand eiglt huîn-
dred and thirty two, tothe:thiry-first of December one thousand cight hundred and
thirty-three.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sumn not exceeding three hundredl
pounds for the encouragement of the destruction of Bears, agreeably to a Lav of
the Province.

To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, the sum of one hundred'
pounds for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four.

To the Keeper of the Beacon Light in the Harbour of Saint John, the sum or
one hundred pounds for tbe year one-thousand eight hundred and thirty-four.

ro.the Commissioners of LigbttHouses.in the Bay of Fundy, the following sums
to pay for services in one thousand eighthundred and thirty-four:
nrifobie Keeper of the Lightiotse on Campo Bello,, the sum of one hundred and

tdas pounds. ..- e ;¿ eaa
To the Keeper and his Assistant on the Ganet Rock áig M c9wedhe mpi.
T hundréd and Bixty-five pounds.
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To the Keëper of. Point Le Preau Light House, the sum of one hundred pounds.
To the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island, the .umof one hun-

dred and thirty pounds.
For contingent expences of Gannet Rock and Point Le Preau Light Hlouses, the

sum of four hundred pounds.
For contingent expences of Campo Bello and Machias Seal Island Light Houses,

the sum of* five hundred pounds.
To the Comtnissioners of Light Houses at the entrance of the harbour of Saint

John, the sum of three hundred pounds for contingent expences of oTne thousand
eizht hundred and thirty-four.

To the Conmissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the sum of two
hundred pounds, to be applied by them towards the support of Cape. Sable Island
Ligit louse, in one thousand eight hundred and thirty four ; and also thesumn of
one hundred pounds in aid ofsupporting the Liglit House on Brier Island, inithe
Province of Nova Scotia.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the following sums for. Grammar
Schools in this Province, for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four:

For the-Grammar School in theCountyof Westmorland, the sui olone hundfed
pou nds.

For the Grammar School in theCity of Saint John, the sum of one-hundred aid
fifty pournds.

For the Grammar School in King's County, the sum of one hundred:pounds.
For the Gi-nmmar School in4hèCôunty of Kent, the sum of one hundred pounds.
For the Grammar School in the County of Queen's, the suin of one hundred

poundi<s.
For :he Grammar School in the County of Charlotte, the sum of one hundred

piounds.
Forthe Grammar School in the County of Northumberland, the sum of one hun--

dred pounds.
To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sum not exceeding- -five thousandi

pounds, for theencouragement ofParish Schools, agreeably to a Luw-of this Pro-

To the :Governor-and Trustees of the Madras School, the sum of:fonr hundied
pounds, for the year one tiousand eight hundred and thirty-four, towards thesupe'
port ofthat1nstion. - . :: T

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces the sum of seventy-five pouùhd,
for his services in the vear one thoisand ei-ght.iundred and thirty-four. .a dT

To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forceà; the sumof fifty.pounds,
for taking cure of the arms for the present year. T

To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander-in-Chief, a suzminutî
exceeding one hundred-pounds, to be applied in revarding-pèrsons for the apprehh-
sion of )escrters-from lis Majesty's Land Forces %vithin the Province; Provided,
always, thtat nd gréafer sm than fivo pounds be paid forthe aþprehension of-by
one Deserter. - .

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum not-etceeding four hundred
and thirty-five pounds, to pay the Adjutants of Militia of the different Counties of
this Provitice for the last year, and a furthersum not exeeding-tivo hundred and
seventeen pounds ten shillings, to pay the -Serjeant Majors.of Mflilitia of this Pro-
vince for the tine being, who ivere actually enployed for the same period : Provi-
deò, that each Seijeant Major who shall appearby a eërtificateTrom bis couma'od-
ing Officer, to have faithfully performed his duty, shullreceive a sum not excèeding
seven pounds ten shillings.

To James Carter, of the Parish of Saint Davidi in the County of Charlotte, them
sain of twenty pounds, for teaching a School in thie Parish of Saint Andrews,.for the
year ending on the last day of September,1819 ci V g e.

To Tho'nas Simpson the sum-of twénty'pounds,•for a School taught'by hinin
the Emigrant Settlement, between Hammond River and Hopewell, from the monthe
of Jaly, 1SS2--one year. ' k
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To Charles Leslie, a Licenced Schoolmaster in the Parish of Saint Patrick, in
the County of Charlotte, the sum of fifteen pounds, for teaching a School in said
Parish, for the term of nine months, ending on the 23d day of June, 1833.

To the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, the sum of£ , to assist them
in paying off the debt due for building the County Gaol.

Upon thequestion for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided,
Yeas 10. Nays 12.

And it was decided in the negative.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again;

which was granted.
The Resolutions being agreed to by the House, were ordered to be engrossed.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chanceiy, inforned the House thatthe Council had agreed to

A Bill to revive an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and sel.
ling within this Province, without licence," without any amendment.

And that they had also agreed to
A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled ' An Act subjecting Real Estates in the

Province ut New-Brunswick, to the payrnent of Debts, and directing the Sheriff in
his proceedings thereon," with amendnents, to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odeil, by command of His Excellency, laid before

the House various Documents in compliance with the Address to lis Excellency of
the Uth instant.

The same being severally read are as follow, viz:-
Extract ofa Desrpatch fron Lord GCderieh to Sir .rehibald CorapbeII. Daied Sd JWI&v Ies.

T p HEIR Lordsbips have also concurred, at my suzgestion, in the proprie:y of granting to the Provincial Secreta.
ry and to the Attorney General a comnmuted allowance, in lien of that portion of their eioluments which are

at present derived from the sales o Land nnd Timber. The other Fees which they are entitled to receive may he
continued ta the present holders of the Offire.'; but when vacancies nccur, the prnpriety ai giving lxed Salaries in lien
of ail Fers nay be brought under cnnsideration ; 1 an, however, of opinion :hat the change ought mot ta be made
tac histily, au on nany instances, the effective discharge or the duly is best secured by making the reameration of
Lbe Officer proceed frorn Fees."

A trus extract.
.J. CAxemrz., Private secretary.

Etraecof a Despatch jrom the Right Ronorable E. G. Sianley ta Sir brchibold Campbel,
dated 1 VA September, 1ss.

* N reference of your Despatch, No. 4. of the 8th of January last, containing statements of the Fees en Land
and Timber, received bv the Provincial Secretarv for a period of five yeara, I have ihe honer ta rorward ta

yez the enclosed letter, containing the opinion ofthe Lor.s Conmissioners of the Treasury, that the Commuta-
tion allowed ta the present Secretary should he £1180 per anncm, ta cease with his tenure of the office ; And, I
bave to desire that you will take the neceasary measures for carrving into execution Ib views of their Lordshipo
on this subject.''

Tras Etract,
J. CAiSpUE.!, Pçivats Secretary.

Emtract front the Letter coemstainn te ponion of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, referred o &y tr.
Secret ari Stanley, in his Di#patch of the 11th September, 18ss, Dated 9th Septenè6er, 18s.

" AVING laid before the Lords Cn:nmisioners of iIa Majesty's Treasury, your letter or the 17th uit. trans-
mu.A mitting, with reference ta nue tram this Board ai Sth getober last. on the subject o! the commuted allow.

ance. ta be made to the Provincial Secretary of the Province of New Brunswick, in lieu of his lees no Sales ni Land
and Timber, the copy of a Dispatcl rrom Sir Archibald Campbell with its enelosures, i have it in command t tre-
quest that you will state to Mar. Secretary Stanley. that my Lards are of opinion with reference ta tie statemeint now
submitted ta them, that it will ho reasonable ta allow Mr. Odeli a commutation at the rate of eleven hundred and
eishty pounris per snnu"n, in lien ai aIl Pees ta the Department of the Colonial Secretary at New Brunswick, oni
Grants and Sales of Crown Lands and Licences ta ceut Timber, ta commence from the periad when the allowance. of
eight hundred ponunds, authorized by Viscount Goderich's Dispatch to Lieutenant Governor Bit Archibald Campbell,
of s0th April 18s2 was ta take effect, and tà be payable at the rate of 4à. 6d. per dollar, ont ai the Casual Revenues
derived from these sources, with the distinct underutanding, that this remoneration is ta be payable so long only s
Mr. Odell holds his present Office of Secretary, Registrar, and Clerk of the Council of the Province, and upon thecon-
dition that lie continues ta payant of his emoluments such salaries or other chargesofthe Secretary's Department, s
he-bas heretofore been accustomed to defray: My lords accoidingly request that Instructions ta this elect may be
eonveyed ta the Lieutenant Governor cf New Brunswick, with direcions, should Mr. Odeli have continea to e-
eive any portion ai his Fees on sales ofLand or Tiber, after ihe allowunce of £800 per annuu was granted to
hia, under th impression that this commutstion wss not intended to comprize ibe whole of those fees, ta call npon
ip to repay t fees sa received ta the eredit of theCasual Revenue Fund, snd thereupon ta caus the adiional
coM aion to be lued to him."

A Tras Estrset,
J. c"azams,, Privat.Bsestery.

* -. Statemnt
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StatementotFes which have accrued to the eve-alPublie
Li§t of the Piovince, in the year 1833, independently of tbose c I p
Crown-.viiues, ..-. . .-

HTis Encelency thè Lieutenant Governor, none
The Judes, ef#he Supreme Court, each, £132, -3t
Commissioner of Crown Lands, none,

Provincial Secretary,
On .Marriage. Licences, i 0
Schobl Lâiéencés,
Civil and Militia Commissions,
Timber Licenees, none,
As Register of Probates, ilcluding sundry Fees due and not yet pwî & -ä- -3
From all other sources, -6 9

Auditor of Casual Revenue, none,
Rieceiver General, none, ...
Attorney -General, none, excepting his Costs upon any Prosecutios At.at.maf

bave been inatituted. v.::

The Lieutenant Govern6r is unable to give a specific Return of the'Prp.ce o
Seizures, as no particular account of them has been kept, but by. referenpe to
Letters from the Officers oft e. Trá yand Customs Departmenttl9e9hÔl a-
muint would.ppeartô be alout £50.

SÈf howe'rer, th e Ioïse a e d f rou ,o rther information, a Ret tr fro n thm
Departments will be caled for.

On mnotmiot of.Mr. Allen,. -.
,The-HIoustwent int&oom itee~ ofthe- whole, on a Bill in addition.toan Act,

tituled " AmnAct to repeal all the Laws now in force. relating tothwestTrsfii ', .
g;ationàadeñsè neat of the reat Rédsef commnicatitI '.the
vince,· and.;to-makemore effectual provisions,- and to the-Acts for t

Mr. Chandler in the Chair of-the Committee.
Mr. Spáltéf ?s4üffefI the Chair.
The Chairmansep.rtd,.lat.hey he& goneinto. .os onfl è ù f'erred

to th.em , nd made progress therein,ndhew idir*eted to a§k leave-tosit a n
ardèàd Xhatthe eþort be accepted, andleave gadf.L

The TÈous .adjouîrxed uintil o.morrow moernmg:at 1&e o oc1 ~2

-~ ~ ~a "2 7 ... -',?

'ER$DAIrs FeDbralf -7~13,LJ
Prayers,

On motion cf. Xmr. on .
'The House went init Committee of the whole. onaBio-aldthbbt the Jsticess

ot ilie Peace for theConty.ofCharlotte, toq-lev anas e n. qiýa # tein144
itànts of- the Parish of Saint Stephen, tor th ppose rof archasiga fire Engng
aad'for other purposes. .

,NMr.. Gilbert. iný the Chair et the.Committeeý.;
rMT. Speaker resuied the Chair.

4he Chairman reported,that they had goneý toconsider on of4he a en
Mthm, and agreed to the same. -Lid

rdered, Tliat the. Reporfsbe.accepted, a hillagæsse
Omotion of M'r. Sun'ondi, oa

Tho4se Nvent into Committ ie' tfflvhole, on a Bill to.amend the Laws forthe
orgnizatop tlietfftia.I.a .T Mr.
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Mr. J. Il umbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill re-

ferred to them, and agrecd to the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The Hiuse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for further improving the

administration of Justice in Criminal Cases.
Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with an amendment.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. End, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, to provide for the sumniary punishx-

ment of malicious injuries to certain personal property; which was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Slason,
The House went into Committce of the whole, on a Bill to amend, explain and

continue two several Acts now in force for the appointment and regulation of Fire-
wards and Firemen, and fbr the better extinguishing of Fires in the Town of Frederic-
ton and its vicinity.

Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agrecd to the sane.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
The House went into Committce of the whole, on a Bill to alter the division Line

between the Counties of York and Carleton.
Mr. Chandler in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they 1had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the safe

keeping of the County Records.
Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the sane with an amendment.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise the Justices

of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment towards paying off the
County debt, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Mr. Weldon, in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committee of tbe whole, in further consideration of the seve-

ral Messages received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The

212
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The Chairman reported, that they had had under their consideratioi the Message
from -lis Excellency, of the 25th instant, on the subject of the Accounts .from the
Agent for Emigrants at Saint John, and he was directed to report the following
Resolution, viz

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee the Message of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, with the Accounts of Alexander Wedderburn, Esquire,
Agent for Emigrants, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

And that he was further directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, .That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Barlowr,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill more effectually to provide

for the support of a nightly Watch in, and for lighting the City of Saint Jbhn, and for
other purposes.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair ofthe Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill refer-

red to them, and agreed to the.saie.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill cngrossed.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further considera-

tion of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which lie
read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table were there again read, and are as
follow, viz:

Resolved, That there be granted to Patrick Flanagan, a licensed teacher, the sum
of forty pounds, for teaching a School in the Parish of Chatham for two years, end-
ing February last.

To the Commissioners of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Andrews, tle.sum of
one hundred and twenty-three pounds and ten pence, to reimburse them for ex.
pences for the support of sick and distressed Emigrants, for the year-one thousiand
cight hundred and thirty-three,-this sum to be taken out of the Emigrant fund.

To James Ross, the sum of fifty pounds, for teaching the- Westmoriand Grari ar
School six months, ending in Novemb2r one thousand eight hundred and thii-ty&ne,.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and CoLnty of Saint John, the sng6f
one hundred and twelve pounds, to pay a debt incurred by them in erecting a Cho-
lera Hospital in the County of Saint John.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of-
to reimburse them for expences incurred in the support of distresséd Black refugees iìi
that Parish, in the year one thousand cight hundred and thirty-three.

And upon the question for passing this Resolution the Committee divided.
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Allen, Mr. Speaker,
Partelow, End,
Barlow, Smith,
Ward, Vail,
S. Humbert, ' Scott,
Simonds, Chandler,
Kinnear, Weldon,
J. Taylor, Street,
Gilbert, Slason,
Wyer, Miles,
Brown, Hayward
Rankin. Hill.

And the division being equal hie had decided in the affirmative. It
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It was then moved that the bEank be filled up with the sum of £55.
And upon the question, the Committee again divided.

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Allen,

End, Partelow,
Smitb, Barlow,
Vail, Ward,
Scott, J. Taylor,
Chandler, Simonds,
Weldon, Kinnear,
Street, Gilbert,
Slason, Wyer,
Miles, Rankin.
S. Humbert,
Havward,
Brown,
Hill.

And the Chairman f urther reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again;
which was granted.

The Resolutions being agreed to by the House, were ordered to be engrossed.

The House. adjourned intil to-norrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 28th February, 1834.
Prayers,

Read a thirci time, as engrossedl.
4 Bill to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of The President, Directors and

Company of the Commercial Banik of New Brunswick.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Orderad, Tlat Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

eurrence thereto.
Read a second time,
A Bîl! to provide for-the sumnary punishment- of-ma1icious injuries to certain per.

sonal property.
Mç. Sipth, from the Committee on. Public. and Private Accounts, made the follow.

ing Report, which he read, viz:-
" Tbe Committee of Public and Private Accounts having gone. intoe the further

çonsidention. of the. Accounts of George G. Gillbert and Allan Otty, late Commis.
sioners for the Great Marsh Road, in the County of St. John, beg leave to Report
thereon as follows, viz :-

" It appearaby the Journals- of 1830, page 72, that an Account was renderedby
those Commissioners te the House, charging an expenditure of £324 1 3, and
crediting the sum of £19 18 3, leaving a balance againstthe Province of £128 3 0,
which Account was considered by the Committee as requiring further explanation.
IL further appears, that at the Session of 1831, (Journal, page 1,26) the same Com-
mittee again reported on-an amended Account of the Commissioners, whereby they
then only charged £232 6 2, and crediting the sum of £195 18 3, as before, left a
balance due them of'£36 7 Il; and by this Report, it appeared, that many deduc-
tions had, since the Session of 1880, been made; and although there were some of
the charges which required further explanation, the Committee recommended, that,
as no Commission had- been charged, it should then be sustained, with the undre.
standing, that an affidavit ofits correctncs be produced at the next Session.

" Mr. Gilbert has now aceounted satisfactorily to your Committee how these de.
ductions were made, viz :-£43 15 0, and.£15 0 0, for Land taken back, and a

Mud
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MAud fence thereon ; and £25 0 0, and £7 10 0, for Land taken back, and remov-
ing a Barn thereon,--the whole amounting to £91 5 0.

" Mr. Gilbert lias also furnished the Affidavit as required by the former Report,
and states that this Affidavit, with the explanations, would have been furnished at
the last Session, had lie not been prevented from coming to Fredericton by the unu-
sually bad state of the weather ; and that your Committee were fully justified in
making their former Reports.

Al which is respectfully submitted,
RUFUS SMITH,
THOS. WYER,
TIHOS. BARLOW,
ALEX'R. RANKIN,
JOHIN WARD, Jn.
JAMES TAYLOR, Ja.

Ilouse of /1ssenbly, 2Sth Pebruary 1834.
The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill for further improving the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence tiereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties of this Pro-

vince, in their General Sessions, to make regulations relating to Horse racing and
disorderly riding on the public Streets and lighways of the Province.

And on the question that the Bill do pass, the House divided-
Yeas 13. Nays 5.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, Tliat Mr. Hill take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to authorise Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, te levy an

-ssessment on a part of the inhabitants of the Pariah of Saint Stephen, for the purpose
of purchasing a fire Engine, and for other purposes.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr.. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend the Laws for the organization and regulation of the Militia.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill te authorise the Justices of the Peace for the Coanty of Charlotte, to levy

an assessment towards paying off the County debt, and forother purposes thereinmen-
tioned.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council. and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill te provide for the saf e keeping of County Records.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their conj

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
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A Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for the better securing the navigation of tie
Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy vithin Deer Island, and to make more effectual provi-
sion for the same.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con.

currence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill for granting Patents for useful Inventions.
Resolred, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Tlhat Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

curence thereto.

Read, as engrossed, the Resolutions of A ppropriation, passed the C6th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Scott take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council, to

A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act subjecting Real Estates ii the
Province of New-Brunswick to the payment cf debts, and directing the Sheriff in his
proceedings thereon."

The amendments being severally read, and the question put thercon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Street return the Bill, with the amendments, to the Counci!, arnd

acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Wyer, Chairman of the Committee on Light Houses, submitted the followir-
Report, which he read:-

The Committee for Light Houses, to whom was referred the Pet itions of Ger
Lane and John Pendlebery, praying for an increase of their respective SaIes, a
Keepers of the Beacon Light at the entrance of the larbour of Saint Jln, e.
the Light House on the Machias Seul Island, have taken the said Petitir:s hu
consideration, and beg leave to observe with respect to George Lnu's Ptitc ionr, i.t
as the Beacon Light House is but a short distance from the residence of the s a
Keeper, the sura at present allowed is an ample compensation for his services; nd.u
with respect to the other Petitioner John Pendlebury, who is fornished with a
Dwelling House at the expense of the Province, the salary of £130 is a liberal coi-
pensation for his services.

The Committec beg leave fo recorîmend, that a smali grant be made to improve
the road. leading to Campo Bello Light House, and the Ligit House on Point Le
Preau-these two roads being of importance, and rnay frequently enable shipwrec!:ed
Mariners to reach places of shelter, and that these grants he made fron t he Light
House fund; and the Committee further recommend, that the balance due to the
Commissioners for erecting the Light House on Indian Point, near the Town of
Saint Andrews, amounting to £46 12 4, be paid to them out of the funds collected
in Charlotte County for the support of Light Houses.

THOMAS WYER,
CHARLES SIMONDS,
THOMAS BARLOW
JOHN WARD, Junr.
ALEXANDER RANKIN.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
And further-Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of

Supply.
On motion of Mr. End,
The House wcnt into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal all the Acts now

M force for the relief of conîihed Debtort, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
*r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The
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The Chairmai reported, tliat they had gone into consideration of the Bill re-
ferred t t hen, and agreed to the same, with amendments, under the Title of "A BIll
to continue the Acts noiw in fbrce for the relief of insolvent confined Debtors.'

Ordercd, Tiat the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, uider
the anended Titie.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
''he H ouse went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

for the Public service.
Mr. J. iHulurjrt in the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Th. thairmani reported, that the Committee having gone into furtherconsidera-

tion of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, wiich he
re.Ad; and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table were there again read, and arc

C; 'X ol, Viîz : -
c:::!:-d, 'That there be granted to the Justices of the Peace for the City and

Cou t Saint John, the s:m of cighty-four pounds four shillings and ten pence,
to rebs the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland, for expences

-tHaily incurre:I by them in relieving distressed Emigrants in that Parish-the said
t a bh paid fron: he Emigrant fund.

To t:: Justicos of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
:: î.ra: and seventy-onc pounds four shillings ond nine pence, to reimburse the

O,.s'yrs ofi he Poor of the City, for expences incurred in the support and relief
e iesed Emigrants in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, the
s 1..-t be takn fom the Emig-rant fund.

o E:niy E. Gorman, the sum of ten pounds, for Leaching a School for one year in
P s of Greenwch, in King's County, ending the first of June last.

T Thomas Addison, the sum of ten pounds, to compensate him for teaching a
a S::ckville, in the Count ; of Westmorland, for the space of six months,

en;Lng March one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two.
Jr:S.'/, Tht ithe Petition of Charles Seymour be not complied with.

T: tere he granted to Hannah Ainelia Cromwell, a licensed teacher, the sum
o ::ns, fo teaching School in the Parishes of Northesk and Blissfield, in
ti: co of Nrth2mberland, in the years one thousand eight hundred and.thirj-
: and ooe thousand eight liundred and thirty-two.
To Ebenezer Packard. a licensed teacher, the sam of twenty pounds, for teachiwg

a Schoxnl in the Parish ofNorthesk, in the County ofNorthumberland, for six monthg,
i;te yea one thotisand cight hundred and twenty six, and a further term cf six
:en:1s in 1 he vear one thousand eighthundred and thrty

To lhehael Mhartin, a teacher in the City of Saint John, the sum of ten poun&,
for icahi a School in that City, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirt-4

To Tillian Abrans, Esquire, the sum of ninety.six pounds ten shillings and tio
pence, tor:ards the erection of a Beacon on Point Escuminac, at the entrance èf

t ort of Miramichi.
'T1o Ek:abeth Wetherall. the sum of ten pounds, as a compensation for keeping a

School in the Parish of Wickham, in Queen's County, in the year one thousand
ciht h undred and thirty one.

To James 11iller, a licenced tencher, in the Parish of Chatham, the sum of twen-
ty-pouns~, for teaching a School in that Parish, from October one-thousand eight
hund1red and thirty-two, to October one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three.

To E her Sweet of Saint Andrews, the sum of forty-eight pounds, being th- a-
:mount, cf drawhack on twenty-four Oxen shipped to Bernuda-which drawbackloe
has not been ah!e to reccive, by reason of not being able to procure the necessary
Cerf.nteofl:e laiffng of the said Oxenat Bermuda, in consequence of-the ship-
wreck of the Vessel, in which the said Oxen were exported, on her return to. Saint

To E ber Sweet of Saint Andrews, the-siunof One hundred and six pounst, t»na-
bIO
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ble hini to pay his Bond to the Deputy Treasurer for that amount-all the conditions
of the Laws relating-to drawbacks on the Stock, for the Duties on which the said
Bond was given, having, as far as was possible, been complied with.

Resoined, That the Petition of James Gilchrist be not complied with.
To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of fifty-pounds, to defray

the expense of a Courier from Newcastle to Fredericton.
To John Miller, Esquire, Deputy Treasurer of the District of Bathurst, the surn

of twenty pounds to remunerate him for expences incurred in seizing a quantity of
Gin, landcd from the brig Helen, wrecked at M iscoe Island, in the said District-
the sane having been released on payment ofduties.

To Robert Doak, the sum of £ to reimburse a balance due on amount ex-
peindcd as Supervisor on the Great Road leading from Fredericton to Newcastle,
in the vears 1829 and 1S30, in full of any claims ho nay have against the Province
for over Expenditure.

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Smith,
End, Vail,
Allen, Chandler,
W eldon, Partelow,
Slason, Ward,
S. Humbert, Barlow,
J. Taylor, Miles,
Harrison, Clinch.
Gilbert,
Simonds,
Wyer,
Kinnear,
Brown,
Hill,
Street,
Rankin,
Hay ward.

And it passed in the affirmative: and the blank filled up with the sum of £70 S 0.
To Robert Stiles, ten pounds, being the amount expended by him on the road be-

tween John Gildart's, Jun. and Thomas Colpit's Mill, through mistake anothcr
person being appointed Commissioner.

Pesolved, That the Petition of John S. Devald and others, be not complied with.
To Flora M'Rac, Widow of the late Captain Alexander M'Rae, the sum of

twenty pounds to assist her in ber present distressed and destitute condition.
To John M'Lean, a licenced teacher, the sum of twenty pounds, for teaching

a School in the Parish of Sussex, King's County, for one year ending in Septein-
ber, 1831.

To John Phelan, the sum of ten pounds, for teaching a School for coloured Chil-
dren, in the Parish of King's Clear for one year.

Resolved, That the Petition of Michael M'Nally be not complied with.
To the Rector of St. John, the sum of £ for the pnrpose ofgiving instruction

to the Black Children in the Parish of Portland.
Upon the Question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided-

YEAS.

cl 1"ý
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. End, Mr. Speaker,

Vail, Brown,
Allen, Smith,
Partelow, Weldon,
Street, Scott,
Ward, Chandler,
Barlow, Clinch.
J. Taylor,
Slason,
Miles,
llayward,
S. Humbert,
Simonds,
Kinnear,
Harrison,
Gilbert,
Wyer,
Hilli,
Rankin.

And it passed in the affirmative.
The question was taken for filling up the blank with the sum of ten pounds, when

the Committee again divided-
Yeas 13. Nays 13.

And that he had decided in the affirmative.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again;

which was granted.
The Resolutions being agreed to by the House, were ordered to be engrossed.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, informed the louse that he was directed to return

to the Assembly,
A Bill further to amend an Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating as-

sessments.
And to acquaint the House that the Council had agreed to the Bill, with amend-

ments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
And that they had also agreed to the following Bills:-
A Bill to provide for the punishment of cruelty to animals:
A Bill for taking an account of the Population of this Province:
A Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace, in the County of Westmorland, to

levy an assessment upon the inhabitants of said County, to discharge the debts due
from said County: and

A Bill to continue and amend the Acts relating to the Herring Fisheries in the
County of Charlotte, without any amendment.

A Message f rom 1-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of His Excellency, laid before

the House a communication from the Acdministrator of the Government of N'ova Scotia,
dated at Halifax, Q.3d September, 1883, upon the subject of this Province joining in
the erection of a Light House on Scattarie Island, in the County of Cape Breton.

A Message from His Majestys Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had passed
A Bill for the further regulation of the formation of the Court of Governor and

Council for the determination of all suits and controversies, touching and concernitg
Marriage and Divorce." to which they request the concurrence of this House.

And that they had agreed to the Bil to prevent desertion from His Majesty's Forces,
and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters, without any amendment.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
W SATURDAr,
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SATUEDAY, 1st March, 1m4.
Prayer.

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That the House do go into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to regulate

the removing of causes f'rom the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas into the Supreme
Court of Judicature of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

And upon the question, it was decided in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Ilouse do, on Monday next, go into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of Ways ai;d Means of raising a Revenue.in this Province.
On motion of Mr. Kinrear,
Ordered, That a Bill to establish and regulate summary actions in the Supreme

Court, be referred to a Committee of the whole House on Monday next.
M r. Partelow from the Committce to whom were referred the several accounts of

the Casual Revenue for 1833, and rcturns of Crown Lands disposed of during the
same period, as also return of Lands reserved for Schools, reported, the Committee
had the several Documents under consideration, and submitted a Report, which he
read, and delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

&e Report in Appeadiz, Page 39.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and
On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Further--Ordered, That One hundred andf ffy Copia thereof be printed for the

use of the Legislature.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments .made by th'e

Council, to
A Bill further to amend an Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating as-

sessments.
The amen dments being severaily read, and the question put thereon, they were nat

concurred in by the House.
Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, further to amnend an Act to continue

and amend the Act for regulating assessments in this Province.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Street from the Committee appointed to take under consideration the Petition

of Francis A. Kinnear, Esquire,made a Report, which he read, and is as followeth:-
The Committee to wheor was referred the Petition of Francis A. Kinnear, Es-

quire, praying a remuneration for damages sustained by hin in consequence of as
alteration of the Westmorland Grant Rond, leading froe the City of St. John, and
in taking the same, as he alleges, illegally through his Property,. by the Supervisor
on that Road, state, that they have taken the subject under€onideration, and hewas
directed to-submit the following Report, viz :_

That as the laws of this Province afford adequate redress for damages sustaind
by reason of the altertin. of any public Road through private improved Property.;
and as it wouId appear bythe Petitioner's own shewing, that damages were assessâd
under the A ct of Assembly in such cases made and provided ; and the atmount 6f
such assessment ,tendered to, and received by, the said Petitioner; and that the:rea-
sons why he is dissatisfie with the sane are, that he does nmot consider tie compen-
sation scfficient, or the proceedings of the Supervisor legail: And as it is to be.p-
samed that the Jnry assesig such damages, -(who must be upposed diinteýe-
ted) were more likely te correct in snc .case, than the: party interested: mitas
it would also appear by the said Petitioner's own shewing, that the Judi.ialAu,-
ýthorities of the County have determined that the proceedings.of the Supervisor wee
,iegal-The Committee-are of opinion;that, althwngb the Petitioner'a casmay-be a
best ope, and his loss no doubt great, yet, as it would not only be establiahing a~very
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dangerous precedent, but,: to a eertain extent, be arraigning- the decision of the
Judicial Authorities of the Country, to comply with the prayer of the said Petition,
they cannot feel themselves justified in recommending the saine-All of which is
respectfully submitted, &c.

J.. A. STREET,.
JAMES BROWN, JE.
JAMES TAYLOR; Ja.

The Reporf being harided in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. J. Taylor from the Committee to whom was referred the Petitionof-Aaron
Estey, praying to be relieved from the operation of an extent now in- force against
him, made a Report,- which he read, and is as followeth

The Committee appointed to investigate the matters stated in the Petition of Aa-
ron Estey. beg leave to Report thereon as follows, te wit:

The Petitioner prays for relief from a Judgment,· at the suit of theeCrown, for
monies granted by the Hlouse ofAssembly, te be expended by him, Joshua Jewett,
and Albel Pond-which Judgment he allowed te go by default ; andlur.der which
his property is now advertised. The Committee find the amount to have¢ten
£97 10 0, whicb was granted in 1S26, ta be expended from the Cardigan Setlc-
ment to the South West Branch of the liramichi.

His case in support oftiesappeasto be as follows, viz.
-le produces an account to the amount of £101 9 6, consistîng of a number of

items. The first item, is for his own services in Exploring and Surveying 2S days,
a 20s. per diem. As te the nunber of days enployed, as he has sworn te the cor-
rectness of the Account, and the Committee know of nothing te the contrary, this may
be correct ; but your Commiitee are of opinion, that five days of this time were ex-
pended in travelling to Miramichi, for which the Commission of 5 per cent. was ins-
tended as a-compensation, and for the rest of the time, viz. 23 days,-'your Committee
conceive the sum of 15s. per day should be allowed, £17 5 -0

As -to- the second item paid for Horse keeping, while travellirig to
and from Miramichi-this charge, your Committee are of opinion,
cannot bealloivéd, on the same ground as the deduction of the trav1
ling te Miramichi.

The next-item, being £10, paid to Joshua Jewett for exploring,-
As it appears to your Committee that the sum- of £34 16 9-(whichin-
cludes this and another sum of £25 charged in his account, and asun
of £6 paid Mr. Pond) was actually paid, they are of opinion. that Mr.
Estey should be allowed it. 34 16 9

The next item, paid James Ross 7s. 6d. per day, forï6days explor-
ing, amounting te £6, your Committee finding te have been actually
paid, according to Ross's receipt, and tie charge bèing reasonable,
vould allow the«same, .0

The next paid William John, is under the like circumstances as the
last, 117 :6

The next chargëd paid Captain Segee, is correct, 10 0
The next, charged for opening two miles of Road at theend ofthe

Cardigan Settamént. -- Yoir Committee are satisfied this work was
done by M r. Estey, - and the road opened through a swampy piece of
ground, and therefore is worth the sun charged for it--tbat is, 2 miles,
containing 640 Rods, at a 9d. per Rod. 24 0 0

The last item is five per cent. Commission on the expenditure of
£97 10 0, amouùting to £4 17 0.-With respect t6 this charge, as-
there appears te have been only £84 9 3 really- xpended by Mr. Es-
tey, your Committee are of opinion-that Commission on this amount on-
ly ought to be allaVwed, which is 4 4 5
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Your Committ.ee also bcg to state that, in making the above Allowances &eneral-
ly, but more particularly for the first charge, they have taken into èansiderati'ofutlie
great exertion and labour of Mr. Estey, in exploring a very difficultline 'of Roidã
and they have every reason to believe, if he had not, through fear cf the Lawv; aùd
the want of evidence, (particularly not having been able to procure from Mr. Heavi-
side, theni in Gaol, Mr. Jewetts reccipts and papers) been deterred fron coming.
forward to answer this charge, there would have been no necessity for the legal pro-
ceedings against him; and upon the vhole, think that he should be relieved from áIl
the legal claim and costs, upon payment of the balance due, which they find to be
the suin of £S 16 4.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES TAYLOR, Ja.
W. B. KINNEAR,
JAMES BR.OWN, J.

Committee-Room, 241& Februury, 1S34.
The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report b? accepted.
Read a first time, a Bill sent down from the Council,
For the further regulation of the formation of the Court of Governor and Council,f

for the determination of all suits and controversies, touching and concerning Mar-..
riage and Divorce.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to he granted for the Public Service.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which.he read,
and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as fol-
low, viz:-

Resolved, That there be granted ta the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the
sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the present Session, and to each and every,
Member of the House of Assembly, for defraying the expences of attendance in Geçe-
rat Assembly, for every day's attendance the sum of twenty shillings,-such attendauce-
to be certified by the Speaker : Providel always, that no greater sum shall be allows..
ed. for the attendance of any Member, for the present Session than fifty pounds: A-ind
for travelling charges of the Members the sum of twenty shillings per day, allowing.
twenty miles for each day's travel, to be also certified by the Speaker agreeably to a*
Law of the Province.

To the Revercnd Gilbert Wiggins, Rector of the Parish of Portland, the sum of
£' in aid of i:dividual subscriptions for the purpose of erecting and maintaimig
Free School in the Parish of Portlànd.

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution the Committee divided-
Yeas 13. Nays 10.

And it passed in the affirmative, and the Blank filled up with the sum of £50.
Whercas it appears by a report from the Committee of Trade, that Eber Sweetbf

Saint Andrews, is entitled to a further return of drawback on forty-eight Oxen exr,
pdrted by him to Béirmuda, therefore

Re.sorved, That there bc granted to the said Eber Sweet, the sum of forty-eigê-
pounds, being the balance of a.drawback, which he ought to have received, at thoieas
Session, but which by a mistake with rcspect to the amount of drawback on .ezr-
tation cf Oxen, was net then.granted.

'To Edward B. Chandier, Clerk"of the Peace, in and for the County of Westor-
14nd,, the sum of twenty pound and six pence halfpenny, being amount of eerlain,
(rain Bounty claims, omitted in«the'Schedule, for the year one thousand eight bn
d e and thirty-two.

Vtb*th'Commissioners of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy, a sum not exceed-
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ing four bundred pounds, for the purpose of erecting a Buoy.or Beacon on the-Quaco
Ledges, -the s2me to be taken from the Light House Fund.

Resoved, That the Petition of John Cunningham, be not-complied with.
To Mary E. Brown, the -sum of teD pounds, for teaching a School in the Parish of

Burton, for one year, ending the fourth day otf June one thousand eighthiundred and
thirty-three, agreeably to the prayer of her Petition.

-To Simon Willcock, one of the Commissioners for Bye Roads in the Parish of Sus..
sex, in King's County, the sum of eight pounds, for expences incurred by him in de-
fence of a prosecution institutcd against him in that capacitv, it appearing to the
Committee, that the defence was on the behalf of the Public interest.

To George Hamilton, a licensed teacher, the sum of twenty pounds, for teachin- a
School in the Parish of Fredericton for one year, ending the thirty-first day of be-
cenber one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, agreeably to the prayer of his
Petition.

To William ard T. Leavitt, and James Kirk, the sum of sevenpounds one silling
and seven pence, being drawback allowed on ten -Iogsheads of Molasses and tèn Bar-
rels of Wheat Flour shipped by therm on board the Ship Mozambique, as stores cn a
Whaling voyage to zhc South Seas.

To Amos Seaman, the sum of eleven pounds cleren shillings, being draback on
-two Puncheons of Rluai exported to Nova Scotia in one thousand eight hundred-and
thirty-two.

To His Exccler.cy the Lientenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the surm of
£ to defray the expence ofa Missionary to the Milicite Tribe of Indiars fOr one
thousand eight huitndred and thirty four.

To which il.esoititio au amnendnient mas moved, by striking out ail after the words
"expence of" and insert 101 issonaries to the sevcrai Tribes of Indians in this Pro-

vince."
Upon the question for adopting this amendmen't, the Committee divided-

Yeas 6. Nays 1-5.
And it was decided in the inegative.
The question wis then taken upon the original Resolution, and it passed in the affir-

native, and the Blaixk then filled up with the sum of £50.
To Robert C. Minnette, the sum of twelve pounds seven shil!ingsni.d-six pence,.

being amiount ôf his account for exploring and laying out a proýper site for H1aammorn-d-
River Bridge.

To H enry G. Clopper, Deputy Treasurer for York County, the suim of eight pouid.
fifteen shillings and eight pence, heing the amount of his Commission on dutes col-
lected hy him in 1832, under the Acts of Parliament, and paid. over to the OGIàce of.
lis Majesty's Customs.

To the President and Directors of the New-Brunswick FireInsurance Compa-
ny, the suai of thirty-six pounds, being the Interest on a Varrant due .to them, on.
the first day of March, 183.3, which Warrant is not yet paid.

To Major Greaves of H is Majesty's 34-1th Regiment ofFoot, the surn offrty-one
pounds five shillings, to indcmnify him for duties paid on Wines imported for the use
of the Mess of that Rcgiment.

To Catherine Dayton, the sdm of ten pouicls, for a School taught by her in Fred-
ericton, endinc in January last.

To Elizabeth Briscoe, the sum of ten pounds, for teaching a School in the Town
Of Saint Andrews, for one year, ending on the thirty-first day ofNovemaber one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-thrCe.

To Thomas Burnett, a licenced teacher, the sum of twenty pounds, for teachin«
a School in the Parish of Norton, King's County, ending 25th October, 1830.

• To Daniel Micheau, a settier-at the Grand Falls of the River of Saint Jolmn ihe
sum of ten pounds, being a re-appropriation of the same'amount granted to ihe lite,
Isaac Micheau, father of-the said -Daniel; vhich- said Isaac died.without receivingz
the said Grant, and no Warrant therefore has consequenty been issued.

To James Whitehead, a meritorious old Soldier, who served in the R~volüiioun r
war the sum of ten pounds, to aid him in his present distressed.situation.. y

X 'Te
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To Patrick Henderson, the sum of sixty-eight pounds seven sbillings,.tb relieve;
him f rom an Extent now standing against hii at the suit of His Majesty,:ae surety:fon
one Charles Mills, for Duties which it appears the said Patrick Henderson. has.been
called upoi to pay in.consequence of lenity having been extended by the Executive
in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-five, to the principal Charles Mills.

Rcsolved, That the Petition of Gavin Rannic be not complied vith.
To Jane Dauforth, a licensed teacher in Carleton, in the City of Saint John, the

sa" of ten pounds, for her services withiin the year one thousand eigbt hundred and-
twenty-three.

To John Bond, a licenced teacher, the sum of twenty pounds, for teaching a Scbool-
for one year in Springfield, King's County, ending in one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two.

To Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, the sum of thirty pounds, for the copies of bis,
Maps and highly uselul work on the British North Aneirican dominions.

And the Chairman further reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit again;
which was granted.

The Resolutions bcirg agrccd to by the IIouse, were ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Weldon, Chairman from the Committee to whoim was referred the Report of
James A. Maclauchlan, Esquire, Commissioner fbr extending relief to the Madawaska.
sufferers, made a Report, which he read, and is ns followeth:

The Committee to wion was referred the accounts and papers relating to expenees
incurred for the relief of the Inhabitants of the Madawaska seuemcn1, by the direc-
tion of is Excellency the Lieutenant Goveinor, have examined into the same,.and.
submit the bfllowiig Report, viz

That fron Returns furnished by the Conimissioners, James A. Maclauchlan, and
Francis Rice, Esquires, it appears the settlemnent of Madawaska contains è,518 souls,,
of which 988 were destitute of the means of support: That 680 bushels of India
Corn, and 30 barrels of Rye Flour, were distributed among the sufferers; the expense
of which is

For 272-bushels of Corn, at Fredericton, £78 15 4
300 do. do. at Woodstock 1ê6 5 0.

30 barrels of Rye Flour, and forwarding 108 Bushels of
Corn from Woodstock to Madawaska, 95 1 7

-paid for carriage of 168 bushels of Corn from Fredericton to
Woodstock, 16 0 0"

for carriage of 72 bushels el Corn from • Fredericton .to
Trobique, • 1i 1 0

for carriage of 70- bushels of Corn from Tobique to Ma-
dawaska, 10 0 0

for carriage of 20 bushels of Corn from Fredericton to
Woodstock, 1 1D 0

889 15 11~
Printer's Bill, 1. 1 .
Expences actually incurred by the Commissioners, .3 10 0
Amount to Mr. Rice for his services, 14 0 0

£888 16 1i1
Whtch anount, it*appears, was advanced by His Excellenty the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, from his private fund.

Mr. Maclauchlan attended yourComnittee to aford intortnation. From 1his state-
ment it appears that the persons who received relief had "o means whatever te ieain'
food They were also riealy 'desitute of clothing, and have no :neans of'poeiding
seed' for the ensui-ng spring,

The"Commissioner took'-fés fron the head of families, to wbom sepplies we-
£urnished, payable on denand te the Prov*née Treasurer.

1 r.
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Mr. M4aclauchlar's services were gratuitous. The informnation given by-himtoyour
-Commnitteeis -fuHl and satisfactory.

Ail wlich is respectfully submitted,
. .J. WV. W ELUON,

J. C. VAIL,
JAMES TAYLOR, Jit:
PATRICK C-LIC,
J. A. STREET.

Committec &RooM, Marc 1, 1831.
The 1eport being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the 'Report be accepted.
Mr. Srnith moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to appropriate a part of the public Re-

-,enne to the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.
Leave grantedi.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Clock.

IMODY, 3d March, 1834.
Prayers9,

Read a second time,
A Bill fartier to amend an Act, to continue and amend the Act for regulating as-

sessments in this Province: and
& 33ill sent from the Council, for the further regulation of the formation of the

Court of Govérnor and Council, tor the determination of all Suitsand Çpntroversies,
touching and*concerning Marriage and Divorce.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill for the Incorporation of the Saint John Mills and Canal Company.
Whereupon an engrossed clause was offered to be added to the Bill, by way of

Ryder, and to stand as the XVI Section thereto, viz:
"XVL And be it enacted, that this Act shall continue -and be in force for Fifteen

years, and no longer."
And the said Section being twice read, and the question put thereon, that it be made

part of tie Bill, by way of Ryder, tue House divided as follows:-
YLeAS. NAYS.

Mr. Rankin. Mr. End,
H ill. Simondls,
Gilberr, innear,.
Harrison, S.- Rumnbert,
Hayward, Wyer,
Miles, Brown,
Allen,. Ward.
J. Taylor, Street,
Barlow, artelow,
Weldon, VaiI,
Smith, Chander
Scott,
J. Humbert.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then taken upon the final passing of the Bill, the House aia

'divided-
Yeas 16. Nays 8

When it was likewise carried in the affirmative. -

Resotved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

çurrençe thereto. Read
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-Read a third -titne, as engrossed.
A Bill to continue the Acts-now in force for the relief of insoÏvent confined Debtors.
)Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. End-take the said Bill to the Council, and.desire their con-

currence thereto.
'Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill more efFectually to' provide for the support of a Niahtly.Watch in, and for

lighting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow take the said Bill to'the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read as engrossed the Resolutions of Appropriation, made and passed the 27th
and 28th ultimo.

Ordered, That Mr. S. Humbert take the said Resolutions to.the Council, and de-
sire their concurrence thereto.

-On motion of Mr. Allen,
Reoled, That " A Bill to alter the division line between the Counties of York

and Carleton" be reconmmitted.
Mr. Chandler in the Chair of the Committee
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they hiad gone into reconsideration of the Bill refer-

red to them, and made an amendment thereto,.and then-agreed to theBill.
-Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
Resolved, That the engrossed Bill " to amend, explain and ëontinue two several

Acts now in force for the appointment and regulation of FireWaids and Firemen, and
and for the better extinguishing of Fires in the Town of Frederictob and its vicinity,
be read a third time.

And upon the question for the third reading-
'It was decided in the négative.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House, according.to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of Ways -aùd.Means of raising a Revenue in this Province.
Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Commîittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed.4he Chair.
The Chairmuan reporte,..that they had gone into consideration of the matters re-

ferred to them, and he was4irected to report as follows :-
That in the Committeß.,teîollowing Resolutioi was moved-
"Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that the present Revenue Law

should be continued and aiended, and that a small Ad-valorem Duty should be im-
posed on Goods of British a

Whereupon the Committee divided-
._ -Yea&17. Nays 7.

And it was carriedXxý. tse.affirmative.
The following was then inoved

Resolved, i.'hat in theopinion of this Coimittee it is expedient to impose an ad-
ditional Duty of tlree pence per Gallon on all Wine imported into this Province."

And upon the. question for this Resolution, the Cominit'tee again divided-

13.
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-. >. YEAS.
Mr. Speaker,

* Smith,
S. Humbert,

«*-.J.- Taylor,
Miles,
Gilbert,
Harrison,
Hayward,
Brown,
Hill.

NAYS.
Mr:Chandler, z

Ran'kin,
:Clinch,
Wyer,
Simonds,
Kinnear,
Slason,
Partelow,
Weldon,
Ward,
Allen,
Street,
Vail,
Scott,
End.

And it was decided in the negative.
That the following was then moved
"Resolved, In the opinion of this Committee, that Treasury Notes to the extentof

£15,000, payable on demand at the Treasury Office be issued; out of which the Road
appropriations for 1834 be first paid, and'that £5000 be borrowed on interest, to niéet
such portions of the same as may be required to be redeemed by the holders from time
to time at the Treasury.'J

Whereupon the-Committee again divided-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Rankin, Mr. Speaker,
Street, 1. Humbert,
Partelow, Scott>
End, Chandler,

J. TalorSmith,
Allen, Vail,
S. Humbert. Ward,

Weldon,
Slason,
Hayward,
Hari-ison,
Gilbert,
Simonds,
Kinnear,
Wyer,
Brown
Clinch,
Hill.

And it was decided in the negative.
That another Resolution was then moved, viz.-
"Resolved, In the opinion of this Committee, it is expedient that the Treasurer of

the Province issue Treasury Debentures bearing interestredeemàble ii not'less than
IS months, to an aniaunt of £ in payment of Warrants.tendered -forspayment at
the Treasury, for approp.riaions of the past and -present yeat."

To which the following was proposed as an amendment- .-
By striking out all after the word Comnmittee";:.nd:insert.."that-allWarrants ae-

tually presented to the Treasurer of the Province, and not paid for want of money in
the Treasury, should bear interest at the rate of six per cent per annum, for a period of
six months from the time of such presentnent, and ifnot paid on demand after the ex.
piration of such time, the same shall still bear interest for a further period of six months,
and so on from time to time, after new presentments."

And upon the question for adopting the amendment, the Commmittee divided-
Yeas 1.Nays 9.

And it was carried in the affirmative. The
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The question being then taken upon the Resolution as amended, it passed in the
affirmative.

That the following was then moved-
Resolved, As the opinion of this Cornmittec, that it is expedient to impose a DaI

ty on Apples, and other green fruit imported into this Province, from any Foreign
Country."

And upon the question, it was decided in the negative.
The Report being hauded in at the C!-rk's ,was there again read.
Ordcrcd, Tiat the Report be accepted.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, inforr2d Li.2 House, th:at the Council hlad agreed

to "A Bill to facilitate Summarv ProcLcding4 bcfxi Ju:ices of the Peace, and the
Execution of Warrants by Constables," without auy mendmnt.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for goirg into Ccmmittee of the wioe House,

on a Bill to establish and reguhtte suuimry :s in i.hc Supieme Court, be dis-
charged.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolvcd, That a Committee be appointed to prepare a Dli to continue and amnend

the Act for raising a Revenue.
Qrdered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Simonds, and 'r. Chandier be a Committee for

that purpose.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolvcd, That a Committee be appointed t> prepare a Bill to provide for the more

prompt payment of Warrants at the Trecn:ry.
Ordered, That Mr. Chandler, Mr. Wyer, and Mr. Kinnear be a Committee for

that purpose.
Mr. Rankin, by Icave preser ted a Petition from James Christopher, and 61 others,

resident at Campbell Town, oi thie River Restigouche, praving ·that a new line of
Rtoad may be explored and opened between that place and Bathurst; which he read ;

And satisfactory reasons being assigned for not presenting the Petition within the
time limited by order of the Hlouse for receiving Petitions,

Ordered, Thattlie said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Roads.

The House adjogrned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TuESDAY, 4th 31arch, 1824.
Prayer.

On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Dill to provide for the sum-

mary punishmentof malicious injuries to certain personal property.
Mr. Brown in the Chair of.tbe Comrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed.the Chair.
The Chairman rcported, that they had gone. into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the.same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to alter the division line between the Counties of York and Carleton.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred, That Mr. Allen iake. - thp said. Bill to the Council, and desire:.thir

concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Kinnear,. The
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The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Billfurther to amend an Act,to continue a: ancl the Act for regulating assessments in this Province.
r. i1h Chair of the Committee.

r S resumed the Chair.
Te Chir.iani reporred, that, they had gone into consideration of the Bill re'erred

to thzn, and agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of a Bill to dmend
th2 Law relating to assessments in this Province.

Or1ercd, Tit hie leport be accepted, and the Bill engrossed under the arend-
ed title.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
'112 iouse went into Committce of the whole, on a Bill to establish and regulate

Sum-marv Actians in the Supreme Court.
3r. J. En:îbort in the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. S2.er resule he Chair.
The Uiîrman reported, that thcy had gone into consideration of the Bill refrred

to them, anma progress therein, and lie was directed to asc leave to sit again:
r d Th:tt the Rport be accepted, and Icave granted.

A mssg frm is !1h.estv's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnm, Mazter in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had a reed

to thM f iowing Bills, without any aniendment
A Bili to authorise the Jnstices of the Peace of the several Counties in this Pro-

vince to make assessments for the payment of County Officers, and also to authorise the
Justies of tie Peace Lr the County of Northumberland, io make further provisions
fbr the payment of the Treasurer of that County:

A Bi.l in addition toand anerdment of the several Acts now in force to provide for
sick and disabled Seaimen, not being Paupers, belonging to this Province, so far as
theŽ s:î:me re!ate to the County of Gloucester: and

A Bill to amend an Act, inItu!ed " An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to the
Commissioners ofSe-.vcrs, and to make more effectuai provisions in lieu thereof."

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The Hllouse went into Committee of the whiole, in further considération of the lies-

Eages fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speahcr rcsumcd the Chair.
The Chairman reportcd, that the Conmittee had under their consideration the

Miessage fromn His Excelency, on the subject of the surrender of the King's Casual
and T'erritorial evenues, and lie was directed to-report progress therein.

Crdered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Hon-orable Mr. Secretary Odell, delivered the folfowing Message:.

"Message to the Hause of Assembly, 4th Tfarch, 1884.
" rAncIALD C.MPnELL.

"TUS Lieutenant Governor communicates to the House of Assembly, a copy
of a Dispatcha fron His 'xIjesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated lst Jan-
uarv !S31, on the subject of an passed in March 1832, to extend theprivilege of so-
lemnizing Marriage to Ministers of certain religious Congregations in this Province.

A. C.
.-«Doenin-street, ais January, iss4.

H ATE the honor to ncquaint you, that it has not been deemed proper t corfirm, in ils present shapc, an Act
-9- passed by the Legislature of iNew Brnswick, in March. 18S2, intituled " An Act to extend the priviiege ofsolemnizing Mariage to Ministers of crtaini Ricgiois Conregations in thisProvince, and to make turtherRcegula-tions on this sub.ect." It is not tvithou t great iejret that His Misajsty has been ad vised to withhold his assent fromthis Law, andi His Majesty trusts that the Legislative Council and Assembly n ill concur with vou in the enactmentof a further Bill, which wiil remove the obstacle, that oppose the confirmation of the one now inder consideration.The present Act is confinted in ils operation to- four denominations oi Christians, namelv-the Wesleyan Me-thodists, the Baptists, the Presbyterian Seceders lron the Kirk of Scotland, and the Independ'ents:-It requires that,belore a Minister of any of thcee persmasionz may solemnize Marriages, he shall obtain a LIicenco for the purpose

trona
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from the Governor-and the applicant must satisfy the Governor that he really belongs ta one of the Bodies, for
whose relief the Act has been passcd, and 'nust produce to the Governor his Certificate or Letters of Ordination,
which must " be derived trom some Blritish Convocation, Synod, Conference, or Association, and be accordiag·to
the forms and usages of the denornination of Christians to which the Micister belonge."

Tu these Enactments there appear to be two objections -
"The first objection is, that the Governor, unless he passessed a most unusual acquaintance with a very obscure

branch of Ecclesiastical Historv, could not determine whether a blinister had been regularly ordained, according to
the forms of the denomination to which he belongs . In Churches which the Law bas established, the Law bas a[-
so ascertained what Ordinations are valid ;-but in dissenting Societies, opinions and the usages ta which they give
birth, are in a state ofreaseless change.-What are the authorities, written or ara!, to wlch the Govemor must re-
oort, in case ol dispute, to determmne whether the Petitnner fur a Licence was regularly Ordained or not ?

4 The secnnd objec:ion is-that there appeats no sufficient reason to select four Bodies of Christians, for the ex-
clusive enjnyment of the Privileges to be conferred by this Act. The particular Sects which the Act is designed to
benflit, regard the Established Marriage Service as a burthensome and improper form ; but there are persona dis-
senting from the Church ai England, who regard that service as a mode et Worship repugnant ta true Religion.-
Yet by the limitations in the proposed Law, he is indulged, whose conscience is not wounded by compliance, and ha
is conpellei to comply who thinks his cnnformity a grievous in.

" Both the objections that i have pointed out, would be removed, by enacting that the Power of solemnizing mar-
ringes,should be enjoved, under Licence from the Governar, by ail Religinus Teachers engaged in no secularcaling.

In that manner no body of persans dissenting t rom the Church of England, would be excluded from a benefit
of which none would not desire the enjnyment ; and the tact ofwhich the Governor would need ta be satisfied be-
fore granting his Licence, would be simple and a matter of common notoriety.

" Besides the two provisions on whic hit lins been my duty ta offer the fbregoingremarks, there is one more part
of the Act, to which I have to call your attention. The third clause prohibits the solemnization oi the Marriage of
any persan under the age of twentv-one years, until alter the consentof Parents or Guardians shall be first had.-
Now there are many persons, especially amongst the poorer classes, who have neither Parent nor Guardian, and
who coutl not allord the expence of obtair.ing the appointment ai a Guardian for that express purpose from the
Court of Chancery. In such cases there is a Virtual Interdict against Marriage before the completion of the twen.
ty-irat year-a prohibition which, in a new Country, is not recommended by any obvions policy, and of which in
any Country the influence on good morale must be very questinnable.

1 I have rrceived His Majesty's commands to desire that you will submit the foregoing observations to the Le-
gielative Council and Assemnbly of New Brunswick, and that you will recommend ta then to pass auch an amend-
ed Act, more especially with inference ta the two points first noticed, as will obviate the existing objections to the
proposeed Law." I have the honor to be,

"Sir,
"Your obedient.

" Humble Servant,'
(Signed) "E. G. STANLET."

[True C'opy.]
J. CAtparJt, rivatosecretary.

And the Honorable the Secrriary also, by command of His Excellency, laid before
the House, the Cuskon House -eturns for the Port of Saint Andrews, for the year
ending 5th January last.

• The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 5th March, 1834.
Prayers.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend the Law relating to assessments in this Province.
Iiesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 1st instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare a Bill to extend the privilege

of Solemnizing Marriage to Ministers of Dissenting Congregations in this Province,
and to makefurther Regulations on this subject.

Ordered, That Mr. S. Humbert, Mr. Kinnear and Mr. Chandler, be a Committee
for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

establish and regulate Summary Actions in the Supreme Court. Mr.
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Mr. J. Hurrbert in-the Chair of the Committee.
Mr: Speakcr resumed the Chair.
The Chairmau reportec, that the Committee had made further progress in the Bill

referred ta them, and he.was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That tie Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The louse went into Comnittee of the whole, in further consideration of theseve-

rail Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
,Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumdc: the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that tie Committee had had under thcir further consider-

ation the Message from -lis Excellency on the subject of tic surreider of the King's
Casual and Territorial Revenues, and that in the Comniittee the folowing Resoludon
was moved

R&solvcd, As tie opinion of this Committec, that the sum of £14,000,.is much
too large, as a provison for a permanent Civil List, and more than is requirec to pay
the Salaries of all Officers of the Civil and Judicial Departments-the grant to King's
College, and all necessary contingent expences, and that therefore it becomes expedi-
ent to pass a Bill, with a suspendinrg clause, till His Majesty's Royal Asseit" bc hac
thcreto, in which ample provision shiall be inade for the salaries of ail thieOfficers of
Government, which are, or cani be properly chargeable upon the Civil Establishment,
the grants to King's College, and för all nccessary contingent expences of the.P:ovince.

And iurther--esolved, that a Petition should be preferred to flis Majesty, setting
forth, at large, the reasons whlich the Hoiuse of Assembly have to urge against so large
a grant as £1.,000, and stating in detail what sums are necessary as Salaries to the
several and respective Officers, which are ta be chargeable upon the Civil List, and
whî'at sum would be nccessary for the College, and for contingent cxpen:ccs ; and pray-
ing that al deductions which shall lercatter be made hy discontintuing oflices, whichi
may become useless, mnd by curtailing the expences of the several Departments may
iali into, and become a part of the aggregate Revenue a the Province, and that in
taking the whole charge of the Civil List, it should be a condition, that the entire re-
gulation and management of the Crown Lands and Forests be in the Legi-slature.

To which the following was moved as an amendment-
To strike out all after the word Resolved, and insert-

That while it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of 14.,000, required
by 11is Majesty's Govern ment as a permauent Grant fbr the surrender of the Casual
and Territorial Revenues in this Ponce, is greater t'hn theccdharges contemplated
to be m ade thereon. require; yet the great desire of the Hous of Assemby,to.

this important subject finally settled with the Government, shoulid, in the opinion.
of this Committee, induzce the 1-ouse of Assembly ta accept ofthe proposal contained
in tie Dispatch from the Right Honorable xthe Secretary of State.for the Colories,

communica.ed to the louse, by the Message of His Excellency ic Lieutenant Go-
vernor of the 12th February last : And further resolvei, as the opiriin of this Coi-
m.ittcc, that a Select Ccrmitee should be appointed ta prepare a Bill agreeably ta the
aforegoing Resolution, with suitable enactments, ta ensure the fullund efficient con-
troul and management of these Revenues by the Legislature, as also over the disposal
and regulation of tie sales of Crown Land, and also the balance due and unpaid on
all Crown Lands heretofore sold, with all other sources from which suchl Revenues
have arisen, or may iereafter arise.

And upon the question for adopting the Amendment the Committee divided as
:o0iows

YE' A S.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Rankin,

Scott, Hill,
Allen, Wyer,
End, Gilbert,
Chandler, Simonds,
Vail, Kinnear,
Ward, Harrison,
Barlow, J. Humbert,
Weldon, S. Humbert,
Slason, Partelow.
J. Taylor,
Miles,
Hayward,
Brown,
Clinch.
Street.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The question was then taken on the Resolution as amended-
And it likewise passed in the affirmative.
And the Chairman further reported, he was directed to ask leave to sit again
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to prepare a Bill, on the subject

of the surrender by His Majestyof bis Casual and Territorial Revenues in this Province.
Ordered, That Mr. Chandler. Mr. Simonds, Mr. Partelow, Mr. End and Mr.

Weldon, be a Committee to prepare the said Bill.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House an Extract of a Letter from J. Bain-
bridge, Esquire, sitting Dii ector of the New Brunswick Land Company, to E. N.
Kendall, Esquire, upon the subject of the Great Road from Fredericton to Miranichi,
passing through the Lands belonging to that Company.

Ordered. That it lie on the table.

The House adjourned until to.morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

TjaunsAY, 6th March, 1834.
PrayMrs,

'Mr. Chandler from the Committee appointed to prepare a Bill to provide for the
prompt payment of Warrants at the Treasury, reported, that they bad prepared the
Bl, w.hich he was directed to submit to the House.

The Bill being handed in, was read a first time.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts reported, that
they had under their examination the Accounts from Supervisors of Great Roads,,and
submitted a report, which he read.

See Report in Appendir, Page
The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bil to

establish and regulate Summary Actions in the Supreme Court.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee bad made further progress in the Bill
referred to them, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of His Excellency, delivered the

following Message

" Message to the House of Assembly, 5th MIarch, -183,1.
ARCIrAL CAMPBELL.
" THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the House of Assembly, an ex-

tract of a Dispatch received yesterday, from the Right Honorable E. G. Stanley, His
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 4th January 1834, relating to
the proposed surrender of the Proceeds of His Majesty's Casual and Territorial Re-
venue.

A. C."
{corv.]

EXTRACT.
"Downing-street, 4th January, 1834.

"In your Message, communicating to the Assembly the proposal contained inAmy
Dispatch of the 30th September, you will take care distinctly to explain, that the* ay-
ments expected from the New Brunswick Land Company, are not included in the
Revenue, which is offered to the acceptance of the Assembly."

True Extract.
J. CAMPBELL, Private Secretar.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the House do to-morrow, go into Committee of the whole, in con-

sideration of the said Message.
Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the sumnary punishment of malicious injuries to certain per.

sonal property.
Wlierenpon the following engrossed clause was offered to be added to the Bi by

way of' Ryder, and to stand as the fifth Section thereto, viz:-
V. And be it enacted, that this Act shall continue and be in force for two years

and no.longer.
The said Section being thrice read, and the question put thereon, it was agreed bythe House, to be made part of the Bill, by.way of Ryder.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. End take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Mr. Gilbert moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and amend·the Act, to re-
peal all the Laws now in force for the organization and regulation of·the Militia, and
to make further provision for the same.

Upon:the question.for granting leave the House divided-
Yeas 17. Nays 7.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, informed the llouse that the Council had agreed

to the fol!owing Bills without any amendment:-
A Bill more effectually to punish the crime of Forgery:
A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the erection.of Fences with Gates across

highways leading through intervale lands in. Queen's County and the County'of'Smr-
bury, where the saine may be found necessary, and to extend the provisions ofithe
same to King's County:
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A Bil to at.ihorise the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte. to levy
a asssment towards paying off the County debt, and for other purposes thercin men.
tiened

A 8u;1 for ranting- Patents for useful Inventions: and
A. iill to provide tbr the safe keeping of County Records.
On motion of Mr. Partelov,
Wire. is, apprehensions arc entertained that the attempt to reduce the existing

duties on reign W ood, or to increase them on British Colonial, inported into the
U ed Kngdom, will be again renewed during the present Scssion of the Imperial
PUliament: And whereas, any such alteration would be destructive ofthe best inter-

ts of is Majestv's North American Colonies, therefore,
Resoh:cd; -That an humble Address be presented to Ilis Majesty and the Imperial

on this al-important subject; and further
Rs:t::d, That Ilis Majesty's Legislative Council be requested to join in sucli

Addes
Ordercd, That 11r. Partelow communicate the said Resolution to the Couicil, and

regucst thcy wil join therein.
On motion of Mr. Chandier,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill,

i- furtherance of and to provide for Juvenile Emigration fron Great Britain to this
province.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
T!hc Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill rcferred

tro thm, and agreed to the same with an amendment.
Ordcred, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On ;roticn cf Mr. Partelrw,
Rtesolcd, That the Custm HBouse Accountsarnd retÜrns from Saint John and Sairit

.Ardrews, laid before the lxouse by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, be referred to a Select Comnittee to report thereon.

Ordre', 'at Mr. Partelow, M11r. Wyer, Mr. Ward, Mr. Barlow, and Mr. Rankiin,
ce a .Committce for that purpose.

Te.c Huse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent frum the Ccur.cl,
for the further regulatiori of the formation of the Court of Governor and Ccuncil, for
the determination of all suits and controversies touching and concerihing Marriage
2nd Divorce.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agrecd to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. End,
The H-ouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the in-

crease of the Representatives of the Counties of Carleton, Gloucester, and Kent.
Mr. J. Hur.hert in the Chair of the Comrnittee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill refe-red

to thern, and agreed to the same, with amendments, under the Title of a Bil], to li-
crease the Representation of the Counties of Carleton, Gloucester, and Kent.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed, unde 
the amended Title.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Dèpety
Treasurer for the Port of Saint Andrews, praying to be reimbursed for expences in-
currezdby hin in the seizure of two--Horses, and in the'prosecution of an Action of
Replivin against James M. Spearman, Esquire, Collector of the Customs for thesane
Portfor taking thiem out of his custody ; which he read.- A
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And satisfactory reasons being assigned for not introducing the Petition within the
time limited for receiving Petitions,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The flouse went into Committee of the whole, on the Report fiom the Committee

on the Treasurer's Accounts.
Mr. Hill in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the business re-

ferred to them, the Committee had passed the following Resolution
Resolved, That Accounts, Numbers 83, 84, 87, 89, 92 and 95, be referred to the

Commitee of Supply.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The Bouse went into Comrittee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

exempt persons employed in the deep Sea Fishing from the performance of Militig
duty.

Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Orde-red, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Allen,
The Bouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act, inti-

tuled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to the establishment,
regulation and improvement of the Great Roads of Communication through the Pro-
vince, and. to make more effectual provisions, and to the Acts for the further amerid-
ment thereof."

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

tbem, in the Committee it was
Resolved, That the further consideration thereof, be postponed for three months.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 7th March, 1834.
Prayers.

Read a second time:-
A Bill to alter and amend the Act to repeal all the Laws now in force for the or.

ganization and regulation of the Militia,and to make furthér provision-foi the same: and
A Bill-to provide for the prompt payment of Warrants at the Treasury.
Read a third time, a Bill sent from the Couricil, for the further regulation of the

formation of the Court of Governor and Council,-for the determination of all Suits and
Controversies, touching.and concerning Marriage and Divorce.

Resolved, That it pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Scott return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them thereof.
Read athird time, as engrossed.
& Bill to exempt persons employed in the deep sea Fishing, from the performance

of Militia duty.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. - Orered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Coucil, and deaire their.con-
currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to increase the Representation of the Counties of Carleton, Gloucester and

Kent.
RedSed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire tbeir

concurrence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill in furtherance of, and to provide for Juvenile Emigration, from GreatBri-

tain to this Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their ·con..

currence thereto.
Mr. Vail from the Road Committce, appointed on the Sd February, made a Report

which he read, and is as followeth:-
The Committee appointed to tal into consideration, what sums it will be expe-

dient to grant for the Road Services, are of opinion, that in the present cirçumstan.
ces ofthe Country, a sinali Appropriation only should be made, and they therefore,
recommend the following sums, in order to keep the Roads and Bridges in repair,
viz :
From St. John to the Nova Scotia Line, £250 0O

" do. to Saint Andrews, 212 10 0
" Fredericton to St. John, via. Nerepis, 150 0 O
c Dorchester to Shediac, and Shediac to the Bend

of Petticodiac, 75 0 o
Shediac to Richibucto, 150 0 O

" Richibucto to Chatham, 200 0
Newcastle to Restigouchie, 225 0 O
Fredericton to Newcastle, 200 0 O
Fredericton to Canada Line, 200 O 0

I Fredericton to the Finger Board, 75 0 0
" Bellisle to Saint John, 25 0 O
4 Dorchester Great Marsh, 25 0 0
" Saint John Great Marsh, 25 0 0

SPECIAL GRANTS.
From Gage Town to Nerepis, 25 0 0

" Hammond River to -Iopewell, 25 0 0
osFromithe Nerepis Road tathe Oromocto, 25 0 O

75 0

Your Coumittee are of opinion that a smnall mmn ubeM ho *iie fur the expior.
tiofl of a new Une of Road from Bathurst ta B.intigoncbe, onfo.rmably. b -ýthe
preyer of îhç ]Pçtit9 i from that quarter.

E. B. CHANDLER

1. A. STREET

Çoi!W>ttte.Room, March 7t1h, 1M3. ."
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-The -Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again .read;
. Ordrcd, That the Report be accepted. >

M r. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to, and in amendment of
-an Aèt-ibade- andpassed in the third year of the Reign of His Iate-Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force relating
to the establishment, regulation and improvement of the Great Roads of ëorà:nunica-
tion throuigh the Province, and to make more effectual provisions for the same."

Upon the question for granting leave, the House divided-
Yeas 10. Nays y.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The said Bill being then brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
" W/ercas, ln the Account of receipts and expenditures of the King's Casual Re-

venue for the year 1833 laid before the House, large amounts are credited the said
Revenue, as well for procecds of Tonnagefor Timber cut on Crown Lanids,-and.pro-
ceeds of Lands sold and leased, as for contingencies collected at the Cown Lan and
Secretary's Offices, and exccss of Provincial Secretary's Fees, for a certain pe -i x ;
a:d whereas no account of particulars is annexed to shew in detail whence those Sun s
have arisen, therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be- presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Goternor,'ptaying that His Excellency will direct to be laid before this House, Ac-
counts in detail, exibiting-
Particulars of the gross proceeds of Tonnage on Timber cut on Crown Lands, the

quantity sold, the rates atwhich the sales took place, and hiow the amount £7,022 11 1
was raised:

Particulars-of the gross proceeds0f-land-sold or leased, and in what way the sum cre-
dited £10,1S5- 13 9ý arose:

Particulars of the contingencics collected at the Secretary's Office from soth Septem-
ber 18S8, amQPnthigP £521 10 10:

The same with .ýegard to- the excess of the Secretary's fees from 1st May 1832, to
30tlh September 1833, £235 7 1

Particulars of contingencies collected at the Crown Land Office, amt to £,984 11 0:
A Statement in detail, shewing the amounts which have been rCcei 'ed at the Crown

Land Office for'1832 and 1833, for Timber seized and forfeited, or given up en pay-
ment of a fine; and. the names of the respective parties who.paid thesame, as. well is of
the proceeds ofany, wherc there were no clainants:,.And.hat His Exeellenc my
pleased-to:direct the Accounts of the Receiver General'~and'ComnisiOner of Crown
Lands for·1838 to be laid before the House, inordetithat the House may be in pcs.
session of infornaionu,.regarding the balancés thiât appear to have been in those
Officers iandson theS«Ist December last.
To which Mr..Simaonds'moved the following amendment.:

. After.the word Clainidts insert-
" And the num¥bTè?f'etitions presented at the Crown Land and Secretary's Offi-

ces, the names of the Petitioners, the suims paid by them, and the number and nanes
of the persons whose Petitions were not complied with, and of those who did not
pursue their~Petitions."

And upon the qu:estion,it passed in the affirmative.id
The question being then:taken upon the Resolution as amended;
It also passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Rankin and Mr. Ward, be a Committee to wait

upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That the Sergeant at Arms, take Richard Dunn into. bis Custody and

bring him before the Bar of this House, to answer for a breach of the Privileges f this
House.

The Sergeant at A mhaving reported the said Riçhard Dunn in custody-
On motion of Mr. Simonds, -3
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Resolved, That he be brought to the Bar, and that Mr. Speaker do reprimand the
said Richard Dunn, it appearing that he had fastened up one of the Doors in theGal.
lery of this House.

£he said Richard Dunn being then brought to the Bar, was reptimanded according-
ly, and discharged.

Mr. Smith moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to appropriate a part of the Publie
Revenue for the services therein mentioned.

Leave granted.
Mr. S. Humbert from the Committee appointed on the 5th. instant, to prepare a

Bill extending the privilege ot Solemnizing Marriage to Ministers of Dissenting Con-
gregations, reported, that they had attended thereto, and prepared a Bill under the
Title of " a Bill to extend the privilege of Solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or
Teachers of the several religious Congregations in this Province," which he was di.
rected to present to the House.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill being then handed in, was read a first time.
On motion of A4fr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for going into Committee of the whole House,

on a further Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, communicated
yesterday, on the subject of the surrender of the King's Casual and Territorial Reven-
ues, be discharged, and stand the Order of the Day for to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That " the Bill to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in

Civil Suits" be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Vail, Mr. J. Humbert, Mr. Smith and Mr.

Clinch, be a Committee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for tle fuirther

increase of the Capital Stock of the Bank of New-Brunswick, and to amend and con-
tinue the Act for incorporating the said Bank.

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to:fbém, in the Committee the following Resolution was moved :-
" Resolved, That the further consideration of the Bill be -postponed for three

months.'
Upon the question fôr adopting this Resolution, the Comnittee divided as follows

YE AS. NAYS.
Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Speaker,

Rankin. Simonds,
Hill. Wyer,
Clinch, Gilbem
J. Taylor, Siason,
Harrison, Barlow,
S. Humbert, Partelow,
J. Humbert Chander.
Miles, Vail,
Hayward, Weldon,
WarM. Scott.
Smeith$-
Street,
Allen.

And it was carried in th&irSeasnve.,
rPeael, That the Report be accepted.

On motion cf Mr. J. Taylor, S
The House vent into Coânttewe-ofthe wbole, -on a ýBill to enable the- Chanceilor,.,

Presien
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President and Scholars of King's College at Fredericton, in the Province of New
Brunswick, to grant Leases for 99 years, of a certain Block of Land, in the Town of
Fredericton.

Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having the Bill under their consideration, in the Com-

mittee the following Resolution was moved-
"Resolved, That the further consideration of the Bill, be postpoued for six rmonths."
Upon the question for adopting the Resolution, the Committee divided as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Rankin, Mr. Speaker,

Hill, Scott,
Clinch. Chandler,
Simonds, Vail,
Kinnear, Veldon,
Brown, Street.
Miles, J. Taylor,
Gilbert, Siason.
J. Humbert,
S. Humbert,
Harrison,
Barlow,
Partelow.
Ilayward.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Orderedl, Thut the Report be accepted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at .,1 past 9 o'clock.

SATtTRDAY, Sth Marh, 1834.

PChandler

ReadWa second time,
A Bill to extend the privilege of Solernnizing âHarriage to ali Ministers or .Teach.

ers of the several -religios Congregations in this ProvinceRo andbc
A Bus in addition to, and in amendment of an Act made and passed i the tohliroc.

year of the Rein of His-late ajesty King George IV. intituled "An Act to re-
pea d ail the Laws nov in force, relatinsc t.o the estabnidmntregulation and improve
ment of the Great Roads of Communication through the Provinceandoto make more
effectual provisions for the-same."

On motion of Mr. Paitelow,
Resolved, That the further consideration of " the Bill to iîfcrease the Rates of Pi-

lotage of Vessels in certain cases within this Province," be postponed for three months.
On motion of Mr. Gilbert,
The House wert into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and amend the

Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force for the organization and regulation of the Mi-
litia, and to make further provision for the sane.

Mr. S. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

estabhsh and regulate Surnmary Actions-in the Supreme Court.
BB Mr.
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Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mvir. Speaker resumred the Chair.
The Chairman repcrtcd, that having the said Bill under their further consideration,

.y had agreed to the same with amendments, under the Titie ofc "A Bill to establisli
:uid regulate a suimmary practice in the Supreme Court."

Ordered, That the Rveport bc accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended Title.

On motion of Mr. Chandier,
Resdolved, That the further consideration of the Bill " to regulate the practice and

proceedings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas," be postponed for three mcnths.
Mr. Simonds from the Committee appointed the 3d instant, to prepare a Bill to

continue and amend the Revenue Act,-Iteportecd, that they had attended thereto,
and preparcd a Bill under the Title of a Bill " to continue and amend the Act for
iising a Revenue ; and for the increase of the Revenue of the Province" which he

.:as directed to present to the House.
Ordercd, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill being then handed in, was read a first time.
On motion of Mir. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for going into Committee of the whole House,

on the Message received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the 6th in-
stant, on the further subject of the surrender cf the King's Casual and Territorial Re.
venues, be again discharged.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of supplies

to be granted for the Public service.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Ccmmittee.
Mr. Speaker rcsunied the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further considera-

tion of the business referred to thei, had passed a number of Resoh:tions, which lie
read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were thcre again zead, and are as
follows, viz:-

Resolved, There be granted to the Commissioners for Buoys and Beacons in the
County of Charlotte, the sum of forty-sixty pou nds twelve shillings and tour pence,
being a balance due to then for crecting a Light House on Indian Point, at the en-
'rance Of St. Andrew's Hlarbour, the sane to be taken from the Light House Fund.

To the Commissioners for Liglit Houses in Charlotte County, the sum of fifteen
puunds, to enable them to finish a Road to the Light House on the North East
Point of Campo Bello, the same to he taken fron the Light House fund.

To the Commissioners for Light louses in the Bay of Fundy, the sum of fifteen
pounds, to enable them to improve the Rond leading to the Light House on Point
Lepreau, the same to be taken from the Light IHouse fund.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrews, the sum of
thirty-two pounds thirteen shillings and nine pence, to re-imburse him for expenses
incurred in the prosecution of an action of Replevin against Captain Spearman,
late Collector of His Majesty's Customs at St. Andrews, to recover two horses soi-
zed by the said B. Robinson, and taken out of his custody by the said Capt. Spear-
maan, and for other expences incurred in consequence cf said seizure.

To the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, the sun of £150, to enable them
to pay off the debt due for building the County Goal.

That the sum of five hundred pounds, granted at the last Session of the Legisa-
ture, to be applied in aid of individual subscription towards the erection of a Bridge
overCocagne River be re-appropriated and expended on the roads and bridges between
Shediac and Richibucto, forty pounds fifteen shillings and six pence of' this sum'be
paid by Dudley Perley, Esquire, the present Supervisor, te John W. Weldon, tLe
late Supervisor on this road, it being a balance due him on bis Accounts of Expen-
diture on that road, au audited at the last Session.

The
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The surm of two hundred and fifty pounds, for the improvement ofthe Great Road
from St. John to the Nova Scotia line, fifLy pounds of said sum to be expended be-
tween the Marsh in St. John, and Hammond River; seventy-five pounds of said sum
to be expended between Hanmmond River and Hayward's Mills, the remainder be-
tween H1ayward's Mills and the Nova Scotia line.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the road on the Great Marsh in St. John.
T he sum of twenty-five pounds, for the road from St. John to Belisle, be expend-

ed between Andrew Henegar's and the head of Belisle.
To ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sun cf fifty pounds, for the

ro.(d from Shediac to Richibucto.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of three hundred pounds,

for the rond from Richibucto to Chatham.
To is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of twenty-fivc pounds, for

the Dorchester Great Marsh, to be expended upon the bridges on the saie lne, if
deemed absolutely necessary by the Supervisor.

To iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of two hundred ponids,
for the repairs ofthe Rond from Fredericton to New Castle.

To is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of tvo hundred and twen-
ty-fihe pounds, for the rond between New Castle and Restigouche, one half to be ex-
pended between Fiorein's and New Castle; forty pounds of the residue to be expend-
ed in finishing the bridge over the confluence of the Middle and Little Rivers, and
the approaches thereto.

The sun of seventy-five pounds for the rond from Fredericton to the Fingerboard.
The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Fredericton to Saint

John, via Nerepis.
To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chieffor the

time being the sur of two hundred and twelve poutnds ten shillings for the road froi
Saint John to Saint Andrews.

The sum oftwo hundred pounds to repair. the great road frorm Fredericton to the
Canada Line.

The sun of twenty-five pounds for the road from Hammond River to HIopewell.
The sum of twernty-five pounds for the road from the Nerepis road to the Orofoc-

to by the back Creek Settlement and Douglas Valley
The sum oftwenty-five pounde for the road from Gage Town to the Nerepis.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum ofthirty pounds to lie ex:

pended on thiat part of the Great road to Saint Andrews, which lies between Fre-
dericton and the Hanwell Settlernent.

To [lis Excellency the- Lieutenant Governor the sum of thirty-seven pounds ten
shillings, for the Great road from Shediac to Dorchester; and thirty-seven pounds
ten shillings for the road from Shediac to the Bend.

To the lon. R. Simonds, Province Treasurer, for Office Contingencies for 1S33,
the surn of one hundred and t wenty-two pounds five shillings and seven pence.

To Benj. C.. Chaloner, the suma of one hundred and ninety-two pounds eighteen
shillings and four pence, being his account for guaging dutiable articles, nt the
Port of St. John, in the year 1S33.

To D. W. Jack, the sum of twenty-one pounds six shillings and two pence, for
his account of guaging at the Port of St. Andrews, for the year 1833.

To Robert Watson, the sum of four pounds seven shillings, for guaging at St.
Stephen, for the year 1833.

To C. Hl. Jouett. the sum of nine pounds three shillings andsix pence, for gua-
ging at West Isles, for the year 1833.

To George Henderson, the sum of of one pound fifteen shillings and six pence,
for guaging at Miramichi, for the year 1833.

To William Craig, the sum of ten pounds, for cutting the Windfalls out of the.
road across the Miramichi Portage, for the years 1832 and .1833.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of one Eundred p.ounds6, to
explore a new and direct line of road from Bathurst to meet the line of road from Ca-
nada, called the Kempt road. And also,

Resolved,
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Resolved, Thatno further sum will be granted for this purpose.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

thirty pounds for the road trom Connick's to Whittier's ridge on the Fredericton road.
To Francis Esson, a licensed Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a

School in the Parrish of Addington, in the County of Gloucester; in 1831 and 1832.
To Philip Byrne, a settler on the Great road leading from Saint John to Saint An-

drews, the sum of ton pounds, being for labor perfbrmed on the road last Winter, after
violent Snow storms, to keep open the Communication, the same to be taken from the
grant made for that road.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of thirty pounds in aid of in.
dividual subscription, to pay a Courier passing between Bathurst and Shippegan, in the
County of Gloucester.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of thirty pounds in aid of
individual subscription, to pay a Courier passing between Hopewell and the Bend of
the Petticodiac river, in the County of Westmorland.

And the Chairman further reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit again;
which was granted.

The Resolutions being agreed to by the louse, were ordered to be engrossed.
A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chanceïy, inforned the House that the Council had agreed

to the following Bills without any amendment:-
A Bill fur further improving the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases: and
A Bill to alter the division line between the Counties ofYork and Carleton.
And that they had also agreed to a Bill " to continue the Laws relating to the

Fisheries in the County of Northumberland" with aniendments, to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

And the Master in Chancery further informed the House, that he was directed to
communicate the following Order --

"4 Legidlative Council, 7th Mýarch, 188 4.
Ordered, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House, that the Legislative Council do agree to the proposed Address to Bis
Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, on the subject of the existing Duties on For-
eign Wood ; and that Mr. Cunard is appointed a Committee on the part of this House,
tojoin such Committee as may be appointed by the Assembly to prepare the same."

Wm. TYNG PETErs, Clerk Leg. Council.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow and Mr. Street, be a Committee of this Bouse, to

join the Committee appointed appointed by His Majesty's Legislative Council to pre-
pare the said Address: and further

Ordered, That Mr.Partelow communicateto His Majesty's Council this appointment.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee to whom was referred the College Accounts,
made a Report, which he read, and is as followeth:-

The Committee appointed to take into consideration and to Report upon the ac-
count of the income and expenditure of King's College, having attended to that duty,
submit the following Report.

The expenditure for the year 1883, is made up as follows
Salary of the Vice President, £500 0 0

" " Rev. Doctor Somerville, 150 0 0
Rev. George M'Cawley, 800 0 0
Registrar, 100 0 0

1050 0 0
Steward, 60 0 0

Allowance for fuel and candles for Public Rooms, 40 0 0
-- 100 0 0,

Steward for Professor's Commons, 23 18 S.
Porter's and Forrester's 'Salary, 17 0 O
George Lee, Scholarship, . .25 0 -0
Pew Rents, 3 S 10

Carried forward, £1,219 2 1
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Brought forward,
COLLEGIATE GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Tþe Master's Salary, £200 OQ
English Assistant's Salary, 150 o o

Contingent Expenses, in wbich is included a charge of £85 16 8
for-taking down and re-building two Stacks of Chimneys, &c. at the Col.
lege School House,

Total Expenditure, £

INCOME FOR 1833.
Balance in Treasurer's hands per last year's account,
From King's Casual Revenue,
Province Treasury,
Rents and Interest of money,
Old Debts,
Redemption of College Rent on Laws,

£1,111
1,100

266
19

£

2

8
8

24 8 4

From which amount is deducted £400 , laid out on Landed security,
as required by Law,

1,219 2 1

350 0 0

183 7 3

1,70 9 4

178 16 2Q

2,521 1 10

£2699 18 0o

400 O O

Total amount of Income applicable to the Annual Expenditure of the
College, £2299 18 0o

Balance in Treasurer's bands, of which £550 is balance due on War-
rant on the Treasury, £597 8 8

NWnber'of Students in King's College, keeping Terms in February,1834, I
Ali which is respectfully submitted,

3. W. WELDON,
JAMES TAYLOR, Jxa.,
JAMES BROWN, liua.

Committee Room, March 7Jh, 1834.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Simonds from the Committee of Trade, made a further Report, which be read,
and is as followeth:-

The Committee of Trade, have had under consideration the Petition of Wm. Walk-
er, Esq. on behalf of the Merchants of'Saint John, praying'that all articles, necessary
for prosecuting the Southern Whale Fishery, may be exempted from Duty, and are of
opinion, that this new source of commercial enterprise may be of great importance·to
the Province, and that every encouragement should be given to those who have, or
shall be hereafter disposed to engage in this business,-and they therefore beg leave
to recommend the exemption praved for.

The Committee have also tahen into consideration the Petiti6n from J. R. Parte-
low, Esquire, in behalf of himself, and J. M. Wilmot, Esquire, praying that an excess
of Duty on Rum paid by them, may be refunded.

With regard to tbîs Petition, the Committee are of opinion, that the spirit of the
Revenue Law was fully complied with, as the Vessel which carried out the cargo for
which Rum was exchanged belonged to the Province, and the Vessel which after.
wards.brought home the Rum, though not registered in the Province, actually under.
went repairs therein equal to her value, and carried out to the West Indies a cargo
of'the products of the same; the Committee therefore beg leave to recommend.the
Petitioners to the favorable consideration of the Honorable House.

The Petition from William Leavitt and others, praying for a bounty in considera-
tion of the large amount of capital recently embarked by them in a new Ship built,

Ce fitted
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ftted out, and dispatched for the express purpose of proseuting the Southern Whale
Fishery was also under cesideration, and the Committie -have only to observe, that
it is highly desimble te encourage this valuable branch of Commerce, and are of
opinion, that the commercial enterprise evinced by the Petitioners in embarking a
largs capital in a hazardous speculation, which may ultimately lead to a great exten-
sion of this valuable branch of commerec, entitles them to the mostfavorable consi-
deration ; but beg leave to suggest in the present embarred state cf the Provincial
funds whether it would be advisable to grant them sum as an bemorary zewacd or
bounty.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES SiMoNDS,
JOHN WARD, Ja.
THOMAS BARLOW,
WILLIAM END,
THOMAS WYER,
IEDEDIAA ELA%.
ALEXANDER EANR

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 10th March, 1834.
Prayers,

Rea a second time,
A Bill to continue and amend ths Act for raising a Revenue ; and for the inapase

of the Revenue of the Province.

The HQuse proceeded to take into consideration, the amendmeots mad by the
Council, to a Bill to continue the Laws relating to the Fisheries in the Couaty of
Northumberland.

The amendments being severally read, and the question put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Street return the Bill with the amendments to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
The House went into Cotmmittee of the whole, on a Bill to eifzetd the privilege of

Solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several Religioos Congfea
gations in tbis Province.

Mr. Browft in the Chair of the Comthittee.
MIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
'Th Chairhàn repôrted, that they bad gone into ensidetion of the Bi weftred

tE thým, and agreed to the same.
OdWe triat the Report be accepted and the Bill engroe«d.

Mr. Parmelow from the Committee appointed to Wait upon His Îxcelleucy the
LiegterfuI Governo with the Address of this Ilouse of the 7th instamt, en the sub-.
ject of obtaining iriformatioh in detail regarding the Casuat Revecue Accouta and,
ober wa2ters, s are %herein particulaly set forth, Reported, that they Lad attended
to that duty, aa4 Hiselxceleney waaplease4to say.he woulareply theretoby Messags.

Mo. Weldon, Cbaifgir of the Selet Cotadtteej, to whoms was lefered mA Bill te
regtiIate proceéedings beforeJtiticfe of the Peace i Civil Seits' Reported, iat they
hod gone through thé Éill; anid niade *ereval Weffdmmes thereunto whic thyho
diréted hirà te repr6 té te HÔuse; and ho tMd thé ieot la bit pla, ad sr-
wsards delivered the-Bilwkh et ieudésenEt h, when .they weir ete rea&tlresgh. g

10M*eed, Tîhat the Rêpett be. É:epied
The *96s amendruest bmiûg 4beà a te, tma :-i

To-strike out the whole of the second ettion of the Bill, as followeth -. "I.
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I. And be it enacted, 'That the Justiees e -the Peé, üòt é-teeding three in
each Parish, as shall be specially appointed for that-pýipbst byIthë GFnhd i €óiin
mander in Chief, with the adviee and consent of Hfi Majesty's Counci!, and commis-
sioned under the Hand and Seal of the Governer or Cdin*ader fi Chië$f and hône
others, shall be authorized to hold Courts for the Trial of al actions in the next Sec-
tion enunmerated, and to hear, try and determine the same.'

And upon the question, it was decided in the affirmative.
When it was moved bv Mr. End,
That the further consideration of the BiH be postpôned fur thrèe niohth.
And upon the question, the House divided-

Yeas 7. Nays 14.
And it was decided in the negative.
Several other amendments rnade by the Cômrinittee, were then ag'aia réad onè by

one, and upon the question being severally put thereon, wëre agreed tô by the fouse.
Mr. End then moved the following, as a further sitendetiet to the Bill-
" And be it enacted, That any action to be brought against any Defendant- o De-

fendants by virtue of this Act, shall be conimenced and p-osecuted before some
tice of the Peace, resident in the Parish in which the said DYefendarit of Defendañis
reside, at the time when the cause of action acreéd, and noùe othér; Piovidéd al-
ways, that in case tlir shall be no resident Justice of the Peacé îi the ali PäFiîih,
the said Action shall be brought aid prosecuted beforë the next Justice ôf thé Peaèe."

To which Mr. Street inoved as an amendment to the rmendment, by striking out the
'words " the said Defenlant ot DefendaÈts reside, at thë tirhé wriei the cause of ac-
tion accrued,"

And insert,
i The Debt was contÉaeted, if the Defendant resides in the County."
Upon the question for adopting the amenddiént, the Housé divided-

Yeas 6. Nays 18.
And it was decided in; the rudgative.
The question. was tbeti. takea upon the originm altïegdment, whert tâ Houé a g in

divi&d

Yeas. z, NaYsý 19ý
And it was also decided ir d- negavti:e,
An anendmemt then veported by the Contmittee.toi ae Schedateo'the §à Bilt Nô.

18, which. increases the Pees to theJustice issuinzg the Samnmnese fred es sauf 1 f
to 9d, was again reaL

And upon the gpestia f'or adepti*g the same, the· Ifomeê again divid-
Yeas 15. Nays 8.

And it was carried in ch« alSrmative.
A further amendment as made to the said Schedule No. 18, making the Fée- oâ

service of a Subpaa is. was again read and àgreed tò.
Ail the several amendments as reported, being then gone tkughe »d agieeud tê
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Mr. PaFtelow frolm the Coimittee ôn the Treasurer's; Acdogt! havium-id under

their consideration the subject of Debentures issued frouï thé Treasmry, subfiaitted a
Report which. lie read, and is as flloweth :-.-

The Committee on the Treasurer's Accounts submit a report on thezDebdatmures i-
sued by the Province Treasurer in 1882 amounting to £,00 0 O

Interest thereon, 44g. kd S

£5,449 1ù e

Amount paid and charged by the Province Treasurer, in hi4 Adeoune
to Sst Decembr 18, £2,723 10 3

Amount paid since Decemnber last, %703 4 0
Remainicg unpaid one bebentta No. g, Cas D Mti idtwegst t 16 0

£5,48 10

The
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The Debentures as above stated, are in possession of your Committee, which they
recommend may now be destroyed.

(Signed) J. R. PARTELOW, Chairman.
Committee Room, Marck 10, 1834.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
Mr. Partelow from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, reported, that

they had under their examination, the Accounts from Commissioners of Bye Roads,
and submitted a Report, which he read.

See Report in Appendix, Page
The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
Whereas, The Act extending the privilege of Solemnizing Marriage to Ministers of

certain Religious Congregations, passed by this House in the Session of 1882, bas
not been confirmed by His Majesty for the reasons set forth in the Dispatch from the
Right Honorable Mr. Stanley, Secretary of State for the Colonies, of the lst day of
January last; And whereas a Bill is now before this House for the like purpose, with
such provisions, as will obviate the objections pointed out in said Dispatch, therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to inform this House, whether
he could assent to such a BiH, without reserving it for His Majesty's Royal approba-
tion.

Ordered, That Mr. S. Humbert, Mr. Slason and Mr. Kinnear, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying His Excellency to lay before this House, Copies of all Official Dis-
patches and Documents transmitted by him to the Right Honorable the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, since His Excellency assumed the Administration of the Govern-
ment, up to the present time, relating to the -subject of the Casual and Territorial Re-
venues, and to the Petitions of this House to the King in 1832 and 1883, upon the sub-
ject of the said Revenues, and a permanent Civil List to be provided by the Legislá-
ture:-And also Copies of all Official Dispatches in reply to such as may bave been
received fron the Colonial Office, relating theretô :--:And also Copies of all Official
Dispatches and Documents which have been received fron the Colonial Office since
Bis Excellency assumed the Administration of the Government, upon the foregoing
subject.

Ordered, That Mr. Allen, Mr. Rankin and Mr. Clinch, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to establish and regulate a Summary Practice in the Supreme Court.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chandler take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read à third- time, as engrosse'd.
A Bill to alter and amend the Act to repeal all the Laws in -force for the or-

ganization and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provision for the saine.
And upon the question that the Bill do pass, and be sent to the Council for concur-

rence, the louse divided,
Yeas 1, Nays 5

And it was decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert take.the said.Billto the Councili and deaire their con-

currence thereto.
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On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the prompt

payment of Warrants on the Treasury.
Mr. J. Hunibert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Cliairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bil referred to

thern, and madle progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Report of the Select Committee upon the Madawaska Accounts

and papers, be referred to the Committee ofSupply.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resdlved, That a Committee be appointed consisting of a Memberfrom each County,

to take into consideration the situation of the several Counties in this Province, occa-
sioned by the failure of the Crops during the last year, with a view to Legislative aid.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown, Mr. Chandler, Mr. .Simonds, Mr. Harrison, Mr. Hay.
ward, Mr. Allen, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Weldon, Mr. End, Mr. Vail, and Mr. Slason, be a
Co.nmittee for that purpose.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 11th March, 1834.
-Prayers.

Mr. Brown from the Committee on the present circumstances of the Province from
the failure of the Crops, made a Report, -vhich lie read, and is as followeth :-

The (ommittee appointed to take into consideration the situation of the several
Coumies in this Province, occasioned by the failure of the Crops during the'last
year, with a view to Legislative aid, having had the subject under consideration,
report

That inr many parts of the Province great distress.prevails, by reason of the fail-
ure ofCrops, and that some Legislative aid is absolutely necessary, to enable many
Inhahitants to procure seed, grain and potatoes-They therefore recommend an ap-
propriation of two thousand pounds, including the amount already expended for the
relief of the Mladawaska Seulement, to be apportioned as follows, viz

York, £100
Carleton, 176
Northumberland, :200
Gloucester, 200
Kent, 150
Westmorland, 20
King's, 200
Queen's, 2W
Sunbury, 120
Saint John, 80

E xclusive ofthe suru of £374 for the Madawaska sufferers.
The Cornmittee would also recomniend.that the money be expended by the Justi-

ces of the Peace in the several Counties, in the purchase of *seed, grain and liota-
toes, and su.pplied, to such poor Inhabitants as may stand in absolute need thereo',
talzing from such persons so, supplied, a receipt for the amount, and a promise to
pay the sanie to the Province 'rreasurer, to, be cancelled by labour performned by
such pensons on the roads, either unden the Supervisor of Great Roads, or Commis-
sionen of Highways, in the County.

Ail which is respectflly submitted. J M S B O N xcii m M
DD The
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The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordereci, That the Report be accepted.
And on motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from James Taylor, Mark Needham,

Thomas Pickard, John A. Beckwith and 28o others, inhabitants of Fredericton, and
its vicinity, praying an Act may pass, for the incorporation ofa Bank at that place, by
the name of " The Central Bank of New Brunswick; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to incorporate sundry persons by the
name of " The President, Directors and Company, of the Central Bank of New
Brunswick.

And upon the question for granting leive, the House divided.
Yeas 18. Nays 6.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
And on motion of Mr. Chandler,
Besolved, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the prompt

payment of Warrants at the Treasury.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

then, they had agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of a Bill te pro-
vide for the payment of interest on Warrants, which are not paid at the Treasury on
demand.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended Title.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of His Excellency, delivered the

.following Message
".d¢3J ,,,I p13Cit.

Message to the House of Assembly, 1 1th March, 1834.
"ARCaIBALD CAMPBELL.

".In.complying with the Addresses ofthe louse of Assembly, of the 13th nnd 24th
ultimo ; the first requesting detailed accounts of the Receipts and Expenditure of
the King's Casual Revenue, for the year 1S33; and the second asking for a staite-
nent of all Fees which had accrued to the Public Oflicers on the Civil List of the
Province, for thesameperiod, it was the Lieutenant Governor's*wish and endenvour,
to render the required information so complete and satisfactory, as to leave the House
nothing. furtherto .esire, on that head : It is therefore with regret that lie finds, by
the Address of, tie 7th inst., that his efforts to give full effect to the wishes ofthe
House of Assembly, have so far failed; and that numerous and voluminous accounts
and statements are now sought for-some of which are of a nature, which, notwith-
standing the most earnest disposition on the part of the Lieutenant Governor, to aid,

-to the utmost of his power, the deliberations of the House, on the great question
now before it, he yet feels himself compelled to decline furnishing. Guided, howev-
er, by feelings and considerations, which lie trusts vill be duly appreciated, he.will
take upon himself the responsibility of directing all such ofthe accounts and state-
ments enumerated in the last.nentioned Address, (as he can with any degree otpro-
.priety furnishx) te be prepared as speedily, and in as perfect a form as may beptic-
t.icable, with the understanding, iowever, that it is not to be considered as anypre-

. cedent for future proceeding;, but the names. of parties who have had their timber
.seized or .forfeited, or the number and names of Petitioners, at the Crown Lands

and
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and Secretary's Offices-whether their Petitions have been complied with or not, is
information which, if it could be correctly ascertained, the Lieutenant Governor
considers would be improper for him to give ;-as to all monies paid by such Peti.
tioners, the same will appear in the accounts to be rendered, to which they respec-
tively belong. The Accounts of the Receiver General and Commissioner ofCrown
Lands, applied for in the Address, are regularly transmitted, at the end ofevery
quarter, to the Secretary ofState for the Colonies, after having been audited by the
Auditor General, who is responsible to lis Majesty for the correctness of bis au-
dit; and therefore as they are accounts exclusively between those Officers, and tho
Crown, the Lieutenant Governordoes not deem it expedient to order them to be laid
before the House.

" A. C."
Mr. Partelow, Chairman of the Committee of Correspondence, laid before the

-ouse, important Communications received from John Bainbridge and Henry Bliss,
Esquires, the Province Agents at London, on the subject of Duties on Foreign Timber.

TFhe several Documents being read at the Clerk's Table, were ordered to lie on the
Table.

A Message from Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery,informed the House, that the Council had agreed

to a " A Bill in addition to, and in amendment ofan Act for relief against absconding
Debtors'' with amendments ; to which they desire the concurrence of the House.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the Sth instant.
Ordercd, That Mr. Miles take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Mr. Partelow from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, Reported,
that thev had under their consideration, the Acconnts of His Majesty's Attorney
General, laid before the House, by command of His Excellency, and submitted a Re-
port, which he read.

Sec Report in Appendix, Page

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
Mr. Vail moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for opening and repairing

Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.
Leave granted.
Mr. Miles moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to erect a new Parish in the County

of Sunbury.
Leave granted.

The said Bill beingbrought in, was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the seve-

ral Messages received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Smith in the Chair ofthe Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having under their consideration the

Message received from His Excellency the 6th instaat, on the further subject of tlie
surrender of the King's Casual and Territorial Revenue, reserving the proceeds of the
sale to the New Brunswick Land Company, and that the Committee had passed the

* following Resolutions
Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that the Dispatch from the Right

Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 4th January, relating to the
monies arising from the New Brunswick Land Company, would have most naterially
influenced the deliberations of this House, 'whén in Committee of the whole onthe
4th and 5th instant, in consideration of the propositions made by His Majesty's.ö-

vernment,
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vernment, dated the Soth September Iast, relating to the surrender of - the Casual and
Territorial Revenues.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee, as His Majesty's Government in
consequence of the repeated applications of the Assembly, lad, by the said communi-
cation of the SOLh September last, stated the terms on which the control of the-said
Revenues was to be surrendered to the Legislature, and that as the House of Assem-
bly after full consideration had on the 5th instant, agreed to accept the said proposal
made in the said communication, and had appointed a Committee to prepare a Bill
with suitable provisions to meet the views as in the said Dispatch were expressed
and understood, it is deeply to be regretted that the additional condition contained in
the Dispatch of the 4th January now prevents this Committee recommending to the
House to act further upon the said Resolution of the 5th instant.

Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that it is expedient to Address His
Majesty on the subject of the aforegoing Resolutions.

And the Chairman further reported, that lie was clirected to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, informed the Ilouse that the Council had agreed to
A Bill more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch in, and for.

lighting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes: and
A Bill to amend the Law relating to assessments in this Province, without making

any amendments thereto.
And that they had also agreed to the following Bills, with arnendments:-
A Bill to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of The President, .Directors and

Company of the Commercial Bank of Neto Brunswick : and
A Bill to revive and amend an Act, to Incorporate sundry persons by-the iname of

the Saint John Water Company, to which they desire the concurrence of this House-
Mr. S. Humbert from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of yesterday, upon the subject of lis Excel-
lency giving assent to the marriage Bill now before the House, without a sispendirg
clause, reported, they had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to
make the following reply:

" GENTLEMEN,
" The question put to me in this Address, is, in my opinion, both unconstitutional

and unparliamentary, and I must therefore decline giving any Iledge respecting a
Bill which is not regularly before me."

Mr. Alleu from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu..
tenant Governor, with the Address of yesterday, requesting copies of certain corres>s
pondence with the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, reported,
that they had attended to that duty, and lis Lxcellency was pleased to make the fol-
lowing reply :

" GENTLEMEN,
" The new and comprehensive right assumed by the Ilouse of Assembly in this

Address, of calling for the correspondence that may have passed between His Majes.
ty's Government and the Representative of His Majesty in this Province, appears.to
me to be subversive of the principles and spirit of the l3ritish Constitution; and I fýe
that I should ill deserve the confidence reposed in me by His Majesty, were i to
hesitate in meeting so dangerous an encroachment, not only on the independenceof
the Executive of this Britishi Province, but upon the Prerogatives of the Bïitish
Crown, by a most decided and unqualified refusal."

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an Addrëss to Bis Majeét

Government on the subject of the Casual Revenue and Civil-List, confortnably tile
report of the Committee oftheHouse this day, when in Comnmittee *of the #1Me
House, on the Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.4 i *

Ordered, That Mr. Chandler, Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Partelow, Mr. W1don, Mr.5toat,
Mr.,.Allen, and Mr. End, be a Coimmittee fos tbat p.pe. . . . 't

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock. -WEàNîÈÀ
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WEDNESDAY, 12th March, 1834.
Prayers

Read a second time,
A Bill to erect a new Parish in the County of Sunbury.
RIead a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to extend the privilege of Solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers

of the several religious Congregations in this Province.
Resolvec, That the BiIl dlo pass.
Ordered1, That Mr. S. Humbert take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue and amend the

Act for raising a Revenue, and for the increase of the Revenue of the Province.
Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Commîittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bi.referred to

them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and ]cave granted.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chaucery, informed the flouse, that the Coun cil had agreed

to the Iollowing BlIs, without any amendment:
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace for the City

and County of Saint John, to levy an assessment to enable them to pay ol the County
Debt: and .

A Bill Lo increase the Representation of the Counties ofCarleton, Gloucester and
Kent.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to provide for the payment of Interest on Warrants, which are not paid at

the Treasury on demand.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered,-Tiat Mr. Scott take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council, to a Bill in addition to, and in amendment of an Act, intituled " Au Act
for relief against absconding Debtors."

The amendnents being read, and the question severally put thereon,
Resolved,. That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Street return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.
The House proceeded to take into consideration, the amendment made by the

Council to"a Bill to revive and qmend an Act to incorporate sundry persons by the
naine of the Saint John Water Company.

''he amendment being read, and the question put thereon,
Resolved, That House do concur therein.
Ordercd, That Mr. Barlow return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them

therewith.
The louse proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to a Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The President, Direc.
tors and Company of the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick ; when

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the House doproceed in the further consideration of the said amend.

Ments this day three months.
On motion of Mr. Allen,
The Hoiuse went into-Committee of-the whöle, on a Bill to incorporate sundry per-

sons by the naie of the Presiden-t, Directors and Company, of the Central Bank of
New Brunswick. EE Mr.
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Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill eferred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'çlock.

THURSDAY, 1Sth March, 1834.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committee of the *hole, in further consideration ofa Bill to

continue and amend the Act for raising a Revenue, and for tbe.ipcrease of tha Re-
venue of the Province.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
'Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into further consideration of the e-

ferred to them, they had agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Miles,
The House went into Committee of the whole, en a eili to .eroeaa new Parh in

the County of Sunbury.
Mr. Harrison in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the eIMl rcferred

to them and agreed to the sarme.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of His Excellency, lid bdfore

the Bouse the following Documents, as requested by an Address of tis HquSe t IBis
Excellency of the 7th instant, viz
Particulars of Excess of Secretary's Fees, fron lst May, 1832, to 80th September,

1888.
Particulars of contingencies collected at the Secretary's Office, from lst Qçtober,

1832, to S1st December, 1833.
Particulars of the gross proceeds in the year 1SSS, of Land sold orIeased, shewi

what way the £10,185 13 9¾ arose.
Particulars of gross proceeds of Tonnage on Timber, sold in the year 185a,

£7,922 i1 1..
Particulars of contingencies at Crown Land Office, for the year 1883, £1,94 1e.Q.
Statement shewing in detail the amount received at the Crown Land Office in the year

1832, for Tirnber reported as cut without Licence, and given up on payment of the
usual Toçnage,, or of extra Tonnage.

Schedule of*Timber, reported as cut without Licence, during the year 1833, and*releas-
ed on payment of the usuai Tonnage, or of extra Tonnage, £886 18 10.

On. motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
Resolved, As the opinion of this. House, that the Address of this House,presented

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the eleven.th instant, praying HJiex-
cellency to inforni this House, if he could assent to a Bill to extend the pri4àlge of
Solemnizing Marriage to Ministers cf all denominations of Christian Congregations in
this Province, without reserving said Bill for His Majesty's RoyalApprobàtios,_ 4ch
Bill w,as passed in confority tothe Dispatcho the..Right I9norable EG, any,
Fthe lst day of J.anuary last, and coMrmunjiated by Mïsge, qt4 -CA ig .,

. pq
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was prepared and passed in the usual courteous.andrespecttullanguage, alwaysadpted
on similar occasions by this House ; and further

Resolns flliatthisî H-oàse as a mater of right, is justly entitled to similar couxteous
and decorous language in all Dispatches, Messages, or Answers to any Address tdis
House may'deemrnecessary to present to lis Excellency.the Lieutenant Governor;
vlerefore

Resolved, That the answer of His Excellency, to the Address above allûcled to, is
couched in terms highly derogatory to the dignity of this Honourable House, and has
atendency.to destroy that liarmony in. the Legislative proceedings of hisro.Qxig.ce,
vhich or all occasions is desiralie, in order to promote and continue the general pros-

perity of His Majesty's loyal subjects represented by this House:
Whiereupon, Mr. Partelow moved the:previous question, that the question on the

said Resolution be now put, when the House divided-
Yeas 10. Nays 16.

So it passed in the negative.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
1r. Putnam, Master'in Chancery,hîiformed*the Hoiuse, thatthe Council had a rèed

to the following Bills with amendments :-.
A Bill in addition to, and in amendmenit of an Act made and passed in the 50th

yearof tle.Reign of His late. Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act to
regulate the proceedings in Actions of Replevih, and to enable the sale of Goods dis-
trained for Rent, in case the rent, be not paid i1 a reasonable time, and for the more
effectually séciring of Rents, and preventing frauds by Tenants : and

A Bill for the incorporation of the Saint John Milis and Canal Company.
To whiclr amendments.they desire the concuirrence of the House.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Conmittee ofthe wvhole, on he Report from the Committee

n. Yubl, .and Private Accounts, ou the Accounts from the Supervisors of Great
Roads.

Mr. Chandler in the Chair of the Cormmittee.
Mr. Speaker resùmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the severa,,matters

referredl'to them, and passed the following Resolutions, viz :-
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee the Report of the Committee on

Public and Private Accounts, on the accounts of the Supervisors of Great Roadsbe
adopted by this House.

Rcsolved, That the Report on the Account of John C. Vail, late Supervisor, be re-
ferred to theCommittee of Supply.

Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that although -in the prescnt exigency,
they are disposed to admit tTe charge of discount on Wari·antsmade by the several
Supervisors, yet the same shall by no means be considered as a precedertto authorize
future c!aims of the like nature.

Resolved, Tlhat the Report on the exploration Account of A. Goodfelloiv.and
othecrs, be referred to the Committee of Supply,

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of MIr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the Report from the Committee

on Publc and Private Accounts, on.the accounts of the Çommissioners of Eye Roads.
M r. Chandler in the Chair of the Committee.

, Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
'be Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the several-mat-

ters referred to them, and passed the following Resolutionsviz:-
1?eolved, That in the opinion of this·Committee that the Report of the Comrnittee

dfI1 üblic and Private Accounts, on the Report of the' ormittee of Bye Roads, be
adopted by the House.

esolvd, That the Exploration Accounts-of John Jord;n and others4 be ref&rredto
khe Committeeof Supply. Ordead,
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Ordered, That the Report-bw acceptéd.

The House proceeded ta take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council, to

A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, made and passed in thë 50th.
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Geo. III, intituled " An A-ct ta regulatè'
the proceedings in actions of Replevin, and to enable the sale of Goods destrained for
Rent, in case the rent be not paid in a reasonable tine, and for the more effectuatly
securing of Rents and preventing frauds by Tenants.

The amendiients, being read, and the question put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Street do return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint sthein

therewith.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council, to

A Bill for the Incorporation of the Saint John Mills and Canal Company.
The amendments being read, and the question put thereon.
Resolved, That the louse do concur therein.
Ordered, Thiat Mr. Partelow do return the Bill to the Council, and- acquaint them

therewith.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

FR1DAY, 14th March, 1834.
Prayers.

Mr. Partelow from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, reported, that
they had various accounts under their consideration, and submitted a Report- which
he read.

See Report in Appendi.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
And on motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, Tliat the said Report be referred to the Committee ofSupply.
Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons hy the name of the President, Directors and

Company of the Central Bank of New Brunswick.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Orderecd, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire thei. eq -

currence theretu.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to erect a new Parish in the County of Sunbury.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, '[That Mr. Miles take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their contW

currence thereto.

Mr. Partelow from the joint Committee of the Legislative Council, and >òue1
Asseinbly, ta prepare an Address to His Majesty and the Imperial Parliamentalat
to the existing Duties on Foréign Wood, reported, that they had*prepared ihe aai
which lie read, and then händëdritin at the Clerk's Table..

And on motion of Mr Part'¶1ëlW:
..The House went into Corýmittee f the whole, in consideration of the saîT A4drds,
Mr. Allen in the Chair of the"Chnioittee.
.Mr. Speaker resumed theChäir?
TiøChairman reportedt jjjiè hIL gijluto consideration oftheAdd -ut

fetfed to them, and agreed to the same, first'tieaking an amendment thereto. The
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The Address being then agreed to by the House, was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion- of Mr. Simonds,
Resolved, That a Bill to continue and amend the Act for raising a levenue, and

for the incre-ase of the Revenue of the Province, be recommitted to a Committee of
the whole flouse.

M r J. 1-umbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into the reconsideration of the Bill re-

ferred to them, and made a further amendment thereto.
Ordered, That the Report be acceptcd, and the Bill as further amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Chandier,
The flouse went into Comimittee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to he grantel for the Public service.
Mr. .J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Cliairnman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

ofihe business rcferred to them, had passed a nuniber of Resolutions, which he read,
and they. being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as fol-
low, viz:-

Rcsoived, That there be granted to John Flinn, a licenced teacier, the sum of
twenty pounds, for teaching a School in the Parish of Westfield, King's County, for
one year ending the 1lith of August one thousand cight hundred and twenty-nine.

Resolved, That the Petition of Charles Brown, cannot be complied with.
To tim Trustees of the Saving's Bank, Saint John, a sum not exceeding £

to enable thern to pay the Depositors in that Institution, an amount enbezzled from
its funds by the late Secretary, the law contemplating that the said Treasurer should
receive no allowances for his services, on which account no Bonds werc taken, and
the Treasurer beiLg, when employed, a man of unquestionable respectability.

To which the following vas moved as an amendment, by striking out all after the
words " Resolved that" and insert, in the opinion of this Committee, the Petition
of theTrustees of the Saint John Saving's Bank, he postponed until the next Session,
and that the Trustess do then furnish further information regarding the Bye Laws
&c. of that Institution.

Upon the question for adopting the amendment, the Committee divided-
Yeas 12. Nays 13.

And it was decided in the negative.
The question was taken on the original Resolution, when the Committee again

divided-
Yeas 12. Nays 13.

And it was also decided in the negative.
To the Trustees and Directors of the Grammar School in the County of Sunbury,

the sum of thirty pounds, to enable them to pay Ezekiel Fitzgerald for teaching said
School six months, agreeably to the prayer of his Petition.

To the Commissioners appointed for affording relief to shipwrecked Mariners on
Saint Paul's Island, one hundred and two pounds nine shillings and seven pence,
being balance of their Account of expenditure for one thousand eight hundred and
thiirty-threce.

To James De. Bourke, a licenced School Master, the sum of twenty pounds, for
having taught School twelve months, in the Parishes of Blissfield and Nelson, in the
County Of Northumberland, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

To John Jordan, R. Payne and C. Parlee, Commissioners for exploring a new
line of Road to Sussex Vale, via Loch Lomond, the sum of thirty-two pounds ten
shillings, being the expences incurred by them in making such exploration.

To Francis Beverly the sum of nine pounds two shillings and seven pence, for
stiching and binding Law Reports, agreeably to his account.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum of two bundred pounds, for printing
the DailyJournals of the Legislative Council and Assembly, during the past Session.

FF To
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To Matthew Brannan, of the Secretary's Office, the sum of fifteen pounds, as a
mark of approbation of is attentive and courteous demeanor in the said Office.

To H is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of threc hundred and eigh-
ty-cight pounds sixtecen shillings and cleven pence, to reimburse His Excellency for
an advance made from his private funds for the relief and support of the suffering
Inhabitants at Madawaska.

To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sum not exceeding five hundred
pounds, to he expcnded in keeping up or in the repair of any bridges on the Great
Roads of Communication, when deemed absolutely necessary to prevent the incon-
venience in travelling and delaying the Public Mails.

To John R. Partelow, the sum of fifty pounds seventeen shillings and eight pence,
being an excess ofduty paid on 610G Gallons of Rum, agrecably to the prayerof
bis Petition, on the report of the Committee of Trade.

To William Taylor, the sum of tlhree hundred and ninety pounds nine shillings
and eleven pence, being aimount of his account for repairs of Government House,
Out Buildings, &c. in 1b33.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £ pounds, for the
contingent expenses of the Province.

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided:
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Partelow,
Vail, Ward,
End, Barlow,
Street, J. Taylor,
Chandler, Hayward,
Slason, Simonds,
S. Humbert, Gilbert,
Weldon, Wyer,
Rankin, Brown,
Smith, ill.
Scott.

And it passed in the affirmative, and the blank filled up with the sun of one hun-
dred pounds.

To John Simpson, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, towards printing the
Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly the present Session.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sun of four bundred and twenty-five
pounds, on account of printing for one thousand eight hundred and thirty three, and
any balance that may be due hiin on the adjustment of his accounts for one thousand
eight hundred and tiirty-two.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of twenty-five pounds, for
the purpose of completing the exploration of a new line of road from Saint John to
$ussex Vale by way of Loch Lomond, agreeably to a resolution of the House on the
twenty-fifth of February last.

To William Watts, the sum of ten pounds, for airing and taking care of part of
the Province Hall during the year one thousand ciglit hundred and thirty-two.

To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of four hundred pounds, for
the lnspecting Field Officers of Militia for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four.

To the Chairman of the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, the sun of
one hundred pounds for bis services during the recess, in conformity with the direc-
tions of the House, and also for extra services during the Session, in auditing, exa-
mining and reporting the same.

To John C. Vail, the sum of six pounds and nine pence, being balance of bis ac-
count as late Superviser en the Rond from Saint John to the Nova Scotia line.

To Alexander Goodfellow, James Davidson and Alexander M'Laggan, the sum
of ninety-eight pounds four shillings and five pence, being balance of their account
fo' exploration in 1883.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not
exceeding
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exceeding five hundred pounds, to defray nny expences that may bc incurred, in the
protection of the Revenue of this Province, in the year oneo thousand eight hundred
and thiirty-f"our.

To George iayward, Esquire, late Supervisor of the Great Road from Freder-
icton to the Finger Board, the sum of seventvy-lv e pounds, to cnable him to pay
such persons as may be emile to the damages sus;ained by an aleration in the
Great Road at Estey Creek, in the Parish of Maugerville, as avarded by the Jury
agreeabiv to Law.

To George Havward, Esquire, hle Supervisor on the road fron Fredericton to
Saint dohn, via N *eis, the sum of one hundred and eighty-seven pounds two shil-
lingis and two pence, being balance of his account as established per report of Coi-
miue on accounts last Session.

To John ainbridge and ienry Eliss, Esquires, such sum as will procure Bills of
Exchange on England fbr one hundred pounds each, for thcir services as Provincial
Aiant s, for 1833.

o tlie crsident and Directors ofthe Fire Insîrance Comzany, the snm of six
hundred pounds, being one year's Interest on the Provincial !oan frcm thei, en'ding
1st Miarchi, iSM3 .

To D. W. Jack, Tide Surveyor for Saint Andrews, th1e suin cf one lundred and
fifty pounds, being for his services for one year, fromn the st April, 1833, to the 1st
A pril, 1834.

To Johin Cerk Assistant of Uis Majesty's Council, for preparing an
extra copy of the Acts, passed at the last Session of the Gencral A.Scmbly, and
published fIr the use of the Miistrates in the Province, the surn of tc: pounds.

To B. C. Chaoner, Tide Su rvevor at Saint John, the sum ofiùy pounds, being
for his services friom he 1st. May, S33, to ist May, 183:1.

To the ion. R. Simonds, Province Treasurer, the sum of one hundred and fßfty
pounds, being for the services of a Clerk, for the yenr 1833.

To th- Hon. R. Simonds, Province Treasurer, the suim of one hundred and fifiv
pounds, being for the services of a Tide Waiter or Messenger to the Treasury, in
1il ; and further.

Resolvec, Thatinfuture the sumof one hundred pounds,will only be allowed for the
same.

To the Master in Chancery, appointed to carry Messages between the Council
and the louse of Assembly, the present session, the sun of forty pounds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Cliief, the suim
cf ninely.one pounds five shillings, to enable the Treasurer to pay John Abrans
for his services as Tide Waiter at St. Joim, for the year 1534.

To Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thc surm ofsventy-five pounds,.for
tho services of a Tide Surveyor at Miramichi, for the car 1834.

To James Reed, Light Iliuse Keeper on Partridge Island, tieum of fifty
pounds, being an additicnal allowance for 1833, in consequence of his being de:ain-
cd thereon (luring~the year, by order of the Board of Health, by which he bece
subject to niuch loss in his daily occupation-the same to be taken from the Light
l.ouse Fund.

TLo Alexander W7edderburn, Esq. the sum of forty-two pounds five shillings and
trce.-pence. for expences incurred for Emigrants in 1833, to be taken frem the
Em ign rant 'und-this grant not to be drawn into precedent in future.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of one lundred potmids, to
enaile His Excellency to extend further relief to the unfortunate sufferers at Mada-
wvaskia.

To isanc nnd J. G. Woodward, the sum of twenty-five pounds fourteen shillings
and six pence, being for excess of duties paid on Sugar, in 1827, in consequence
of the long duty having been paid thereon, although the article was purchased with
the produce of te Province, but not imported in the same vesse], which carried out
the outward cargo, on account of her destination being changed ; aiso the suM of
thirteen poundis cight shillings and six pence, being drawback on 179 gallons Wine,
on which the duties were paid, exported to Quebec in the same year, the Reïenue
Law not having made provision for such drawback. To
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To J. W. Weldon, late Supervisor, the sum of two pounds ten shillings, bei'ng
amount of Interest on the balance due hin last year, as established by the accepted
report of the Committee of Public and Private Accounts, the sane to be paid by
D. Perley, Esq. the present Supervisor.

To Doctor John Boyd, Surgeon of the Vaccine Institution at the Central Board
at the City of St. John, for the years 1832 and 1833, the sum of twenty pounds.

To Margaret Watson, Widow oi the late John Watson, the sum often pounds,
as a renuineration in part for the great expence she has been put to in ferrying the
Postnan, with tis Majesty's Mail, over the Washedemoac, being a wide and dan.
gerous ferry.

To Harriet Hannah, the widow ofRobert Hannah, thesum of twenty pounds, *às
a testimonial of the respect entertained by this Flouse towards her deceased husband,
he having been for many years a door-keeper of the House of Assembly,-this not be-
ing a precedent for any further grant.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a suil not
exceeding twenty-five pounds, for the purpose of remunerating the Commissioners of
the Alms House and Work House, for the County of York, for expences incurred
in supporting the families of distressed Emigrants, this sum to be taken from the
Emigrant fund.

To Daniel B. Robarts, the sum of ten pounds, for teaching a School in the Par-
ish of West Isles, in the County of Charlotte, for six months, ending on the 3lst
day of December, 1S33.

To Reuben Brockway, a settler on the Great Rond froin Fredericton to Saint Ad
drews, whose barn was destroyed by fire, the sum of twenty-five pounds, and to en.
able him to continue his present establishment on said road.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of one hundred and thirty
pounds, to pay George Anderson, Supervisor of the rond from St. John, to St. An-
drews, for the reparation, in 1833, of the Digdeguash Bridge.

Whereas some Legislative aid is required to alleviate the distress-of many inhabi-.
tants in this Province, occasioned by the failure of the late Crops; thereupon

Rcsolvcd, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the
sum of £1611 3 1, to be apportioned for the several Counties hereinafter named as
follows, viz:-

York, £100 0 0
Carleton, 161 8 1
Northumberland, 200 0 0
Gloucester, 200 0 0
Kent, 150 0 0
Westmorland, 200 0 0 of which £75.

are to be appropriated to the reliet of the inhabitants in the Emigrant settlement-iaj
the Parish of Botsford.

King's, 200 0 0
Queen's, 200 0 0
Sunbury, 120 0 0
St. John, 80 0 0

of which £59 are to be paid the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland, foi$
expences incurred for Black refugees, and £21 to be applied in the purchase of Seed
Grain and Potatoes, for the Black refugees at Loch Lomçnd :

Said surns to be expended by and under the directions and orders of the Justices 6f
the Peace in the several Counties, made at any General or Special Sessions, in the
purchase cf Seed, Grain and Potatoes during the ensuing Season, for the supply of uei
Inhabitants in their respective Counties as may stand in absolute need therecif; and'w4i!
such proportions and quantities as such Justices, or any Committee by them appointèd?
for the purpose, may judge proper, taking from such person so supplied, a receiptal
writing for the arount in value of-such articles. with a promise to pay the same tyttw*
Province Treasurer-which receipt may afterwards be cancelled to the account With
such person may by the certificate of any Supervisor of Great Roads, or Commisiow:
er of Bye Roads, appear to have worled on the roads, under such Supervisor or Com-
missIoner. To
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To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of £ pounds, for the contin-
gencies of the *present Session.

And the Chairman further reported, that the Committee having finished the busi-
siness referred to them, it was

.Resolved, That the Committee do now rise.
The Resolutions being agreed to by the House, were ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 15th March, 1834.
Prayers.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to regulate proceedings before Justices of
the Peace, in Civil Suits,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

concurrence thereto.
Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address to His Majesty

on the subjeet of the Casual and Territorial Revenues and Civil List, reported a
draft thereof, which he read, and it being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there
again read.

Ordered, That the same be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on Aaron Estey's Accounts.
Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the matter refer-

red to themr, and that the Co:nmittee had prepared the following Resolutions.
Resolved, As thè-opiriion of this Committee, that the Report of the Select Commit-

tee, to whom was referred the Petition of Aaron Estey, praying to be relieved from
the operation of an Extentnow in force against him, should be confirmed, except in
such part as recommends that lie should be relieved fron ail costs.

" Resolved, That on the payment by the said Aaron Estey, of the balance of £8
164, and ail the costs of prosecution, that ail further proceeding on the Extent should
cease.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnan, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had passed a

Bill" to authorize the sale' or mortgage of the Estates of persons found Lunatic, by
Inquisition in this Province ; the granting ot Leases of the same ; and the convey-
ance of Estates held in trust by Lunatics or Idiots," to which they desire the concur-
rencé of this -House.

And the said Bill was read a first and second times.
On motion of Mr. Street,
Resolved, That the further consideration of " A Bill in addition to, and in amend-

ment ofan Act, made and passed in the third year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty
Ring George the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force.re-.
lating to the establishment, regulation and improvement of the Great Roads of Com-
munication through the Province, and to make more effectual provisions for the
same,"' be postponed till the next Session of the General Assembly.

On motion of Mr. J. Taylor,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented-to- Dis Excellency tie Lieuteraàt.I

GG GQvernor,
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Governor, praying.that His Excellency will be pleased to give the necessary directions
to the Attorney General, to discharge all further proceedings against Aaron, Estey,
upon paynrent of the sun of £8 16 4, and all costs incurred in the course of prosecu-
tion; thereupon

Ordered, That Mr. J. Taylor, Mr. Brown and Mr. Ward, be a Committee to pre-
sent the Address.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Ordered, That Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire, be permitted to have a Copy of tho

Petition of F. A. Kinnear, Esquire, presented to the House at the present Session.
The House adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 17th March, 1834
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the wbole, on a Bill sent 'rorb the Council, to

authorize the sale or mortgage of the Estates of persons found Lutaatic by Inquisition
in this Province, the granting of Leases of the same, anc the conveyance of Estates
beld in trust by Lunatics or Idiots.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The said Bill was then read a third time.
Resolved, That it pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Clinch return the Bill to the Council and acquaint'thern there-

with.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the draft Address to His Maies-

ty, reported from the Select Committee, on the subject of the Casual and Territorial
Revenues and Civil List of the Provinee.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the draft Addreas

referred to them, they had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Address engrossed as amended.
Ordered That Mr. Street inform His Majesty's Legislative Council, that this

House have agreed t. the Joint Address of the Council and the Assembly to His Ma-
jesty and the Imperial Parliament, on the subject of the existing Duties on Foreiga
Wood.

On motion of Mr. Hayward,
Ordered, That Mr. Miles, a Member for the County of Sunbury, have leave of

absence, in consequence of illness in bis Family.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, made and passed the 14th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Humbert take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resotted, That the ai ÈSé o'o go into'Cômtttte of the whole, in considettMii of

the answers of His Excellency the Lieutenadt Governor's replies to thé Addie f
this House of the 10th instant.

r. &mith in the Chair of tih-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported, that the. Committee. ha& under tjgir eo.caideadon His
Excellency's reply to the Address of this Rouse, relative;to the; psing- of the Bin au-
thorizing Ministers of certain Religious Congregations to Sdemnize Marriage, with-
out a Clause;. reserving said Bill fbr Fis Majesty's approbation, wlen the following
Resolution was moved :-.

" Wiereas, An humble Address was presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His E.xceJlency Would be pleased to inform this House,
whetier lie could assent to a Bill then before the House, without reserving it for -lis
Najesty's Royal approbation·; and Whereas, His Excellency, in his reply, was pleas-
ed to say, that to put such questions to him was.both unconstitutional and unparlia-
mentary, and aiso that lie declined giving any pledge respecting a Bill not regularly
before him ; and Wlereas, it appears by the Journals of this House, of the 90th and
!21st et January, 1797, that a similar question was put by the Assembly to the Lieu-
tenant Governor then administeringthe Government of this Province, to which His
Excellency was then pleased to say, that he could not assent to the Bill then in ques-
tion, without a suspending clause, unless a Draft of it had previously been transmit-
ted home and approved-thereby admitting the question put by the Iouse, to be par-
hamentary and constitutional : Therefore,

"Resolved, That the language of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in
reply to the Address of this House of the 10th instant, is at variance with all prac-
tice, precedent and usage of this Province ; and further Resolved, That this louse
did not request from His Excellency, any p!edge whatever, respecting the Bill then
before the louse."

To which the following was moved as an amendment, by striking out all after the
word " Wliereas," and insert

e His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in his reply to the Address of this
House of the 1oth instant, relative to his power to pass the Marriage Bill then before
the House, without a suspending clause, has evidently nisunderstood the said Ad-
dress, or lie never would have construed the same as requiring a piedge for his assent
to the said Bill, and consequently would not have termed it "both unconstitutional
and unparliamdntary ;'e Therefore,

" Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee, the said reply vas not in ac-
cordance with the language and meaning of the Address, and tht the words " uncon-
stitutional and unparliamentary," used and applied by His Excellency in such reply,
was inapplicable to the sane."

Ipon the question for adopting the said amendment, the Committee divided as
follows-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Simonds, Mr. Speaker,

S. Humbert, VaWi,
Gilbert, Scott,
Bill, . Chandler,
Clinch, Weldon,
Rankin, Ward,
Brown, Slason.
Wyer, End.
Allen,
Harrison,
Hayward,
Barlow,
Partelow,
Street,
J. Humbert.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The question was then taken upon thle Res.olution,,as amended, and it was po car

ried in the affirmative.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was direptçd ý.o ask leaveto sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted,.anid leave granted,
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A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putuam, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had passed

the following Resolution, which he was directed to communicate to this House:-
Legisative Council Chamber, 17th Marck, 1884.

Resoived, That the Legislative Council do agree to the joint Address prepared by
the Committee of the Council and Assembly, relative to the subject of the existing
Duties on Foreign Wood, and that Mr. Cunard be a Committee, with such Committee,
as the House of Assenbly shall appoint, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and request that he will be pleased to transmit the same, to be laid before
His Majesty and the Imperial Parliament.

Ordered, That the Master in Chancery, do communicate this Resolution to the
House of Assembly.

Wm. TYNG PETERS, Clerk Leg. Council.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 18th March, 1834.
' tayers.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for raising a Revenue; and for the increase

of the Revenue of the Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
The engrossed joint Addresses of the Legislative Council and Assembly to His Ma-

jesty and the Imperial Parliament upon the subject of the existing Duties on Foreign
Wood, were read, and are as follow :-

"Ero tfbe atug's faut mytellent IlaJest».
"The Humble Petition of Your Majesty's Legislative Council and House of

Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick, in General Assembly
convened:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
THE Council and Assembly of Your Majesty's loyal Province of New Bruns-
wick, fearing that during the present Session of the Imperial Parliament, an

alteration of the Wood Duties mayagain be agitated, and apprehensive that such alter.
ation would be productive of serious injury to the great interests connected with the
Wood Trade, are once more induced to address Your Majesty on this ail important
subject.

" The Council and Assembly, on the lth March, 1833, bronight this matter, by a
dutiful and humble Petition to Your Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, accompa-
nied by one sent from them in 1831, under consideration,-which Petitions have been
acknowledged by Your Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, and
were duly presented during the last Session.

" Aware, that to the reasons there set fortdi, and to others which have been urged on
the attention of Your Majesty by the numerous Petitions presented from other quar-
ters, the Council and Assembly have littie to add; they feel that they would be want..
ing in the high obligations they owe the Province,- and the interests of so large a clas
as those engaged in the North American Wood Trade, whether with reference to the
British Capital invested or British Shipping employed in it, if they did not again brîng
this deeply interesting subject under the notice of Your Majesty.

d The Council and Assembly assure Your Majesty that annually the outlays in this
purely British Trade greatly increase,-large Establishments are made with a view to

its
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its continance; an immense capital bas within a few years been invested in. Saw
Nills--upwards of three hundred of which, some at a cost of many thousand pouiida
each, have heen erected in the Country, and although the white wood Deals pro-
duced from themican barely compete with those from the Baltic at the existing diff
ence of Duty, theyafford a valuable export-enable the Merchant to make remittances
for his British Goods, and increase the number of British Ships engaged in the, Wood
Trade ; independently of the immense advantages afforded by the employmenit 'this
corparatively new and extensive branch of business gives to the British Emigrants
arriving on these shores.

"The Council and Assembly earnestly implore Your Majesty to give this, and their
other dutiful Petitions, Your Majesty's most gracious and favorable consideration,
assuring Your Majesty, that by adhering to the protective policy so judiciously éstab.-
lished in favor of Your Majesty's North American Colonies, Your Majesty's faitlifu
subjects residing therein can be alone preserved from the disastrous consequeñces
which its abandonment must inevitably produce.

" And Your Petitioners as in duty bound wiil ever pray."

.'< To the LordesSpiritual and T.e rpoalot.he United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
in Parliament casembled.

" The Humble Petition of is Majesty's Leqislative Council and Ilouse of
Assenbly . of tie Pioùìnce of New Brunswick, in General Assembly
convened.

"MArIT PLEASE YOUR MOST hONORAELE HoUsE,

HB Council and Assembly of His Majesty's loyal Province of New Bruns-
wick, fearing that during the present Session ofÉthe Imperial Parliament, an

alteration of the Wood Duties may again be agitated, and apprehensive that such alter-
atiqn woulkibe-productive of serious injury to the great interests connected with the
Wood Trade, are once more induced to address Your Most Honorable House on this
al l mportant :subject

"The Gouacil:end Assembly, on the loth March, 1883, broughtthis matter, by a
dutiful and humble Petition to His Majesty and the Imperial -Parliament, accompa-
nied by one sent. from.-Ahem in 1881, under consideration: whicà Petitions have
been acknowedged-by His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
and were duly presented during the last Session.

"Aware that to the reasons there set forth, and to others which haie been urgecd
on the attention of Your Most Honorable House by the numerous Petitions presented
from other quarters, the Counci. and Assembly have little to add; they feel that
they would be wanting in the high obligations they owe the Province. and then-inter-
cstï of so large a clasà as those engaged in the North American Wood.Trade, whether
with reference to the British Capital invested, or British Shipping employed in it, if
they did*not again bring this deeply interesting subject under the notice of You
Mo'st Honorable House.

- The Council and Assembly'assure Your Most Honorable House, that annually the
outlays in this purely British Trade greatly increase ; large Establishments are made
with* a view to irs continuance; an immense capital bas within a few years been in-
vésted in Saw Mills-upwards of three hundred of which, some at a cost of many
thousand pounds each, have been erected in the Country, and although the white
wood Deals produced from them, can barely compete with those from the Baltic at
the existing, difference of Duty, they afford a valuable export-enable the Merchant to
make'remittances forhis British Goods, and increase thenumber of British Ships engag-
ed i' the Wood Trade: independently of the immense advantages afforded by the
employment this comparatively new and extensive branch of business gives to thé
fritish Emigrants arriving on these shores.

"The Council and Assembly earnestlv implore Your Most Honorable Houtse,
give this• and their other dutiful Petitions Your most favorable consideration, aïr
suring Your Most Honorable House, that by adherin~g to the protective poliy so
jydiciously estabis infvor of is Majestys orth American Colo ies Hip

- ~ R - -- Mjesty'îs>
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Majesty's faithful subjects residing therein can be alone preserved from the disastrous
consequences which its abandonment must inevitably produce.

"And Your Petitioncrs as in duty bound wili ever pray."

" To the Honorable The Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, representing the Commonu of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in ParliamLent convened. -

« The Humble Petition of His JIa est y's Legislative Council and House of
Jlssembly of the Province oJ .New Brunswick, in General. J1ssembly
convened.

"MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONORABLE HOUSE,
(,6 HE Council and Assembly of His lajesty's loyal Province of New Bruns-

wick, fearing that during the present Session of the Imperial Parlianent,
an alteration of the Wood Duties nay again be agitated, and apprehensive.that such
alteration would be productive of serious injury to the great interests connected
with the Wood Trade, are once more induced to address Your Honorable House
on this all important subject.

"The Council and Assembly, on the 10th March, 1833, brought this motter, by
a dutiful and humble Petition to His Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, accom-
panied by one sent from them in IS31, under consideration: which Petitions have
been acknowledged by Bis Majesty's Principal Secretary ofState for the Colonies-
and were duly presented during the last Session.

"Aware that to the reasons there set forth, and to others which have been urged
on the attention of Your Honorable House by the numerous Petitions piesented
from other quarters, the Council and Assembly have little to add; they feel that
they would be wanting in the high obligations they owe the Province' and Wl e inter-
csts of so large a class as those engaged in theNorth A merican Wood ra ce,wbetier
with reference to the British Capital invested, or British Shipping employe in it, if
they did not again bring this deeply interesting subject under the noice ofYour
Honorable House.

" The Council and Assembly assure Your Honorable House that ainually the ou(-
lays in this purely' British Trade greatly increase; large Establisisments are mode
with a view to its continuance; an immense capital bas within a few years been in-
vested in Saw Mills-upwards of three hundred of which, some at a cost of many
thousand pounds each, have been erected in the Country, and although the White-
wood Deals produced from them, can barely compete with those from the Baltic at
the existing difFerence of Duty, they afford a valuable export-enable the Merchant
to make remittances for his British Goods, and increase thenumber of British Ships
engaged in the Wood Trade: independently of the immense advantages affoded
by the employment this comparatively new and extensive branch of business giv4eâo
the British Emigrants arriving on these shores.

" The Council and Assembly earnestly implore Your Ilonorable House tô give
this and their other dutiful Petitions Your most favorable consideration, as'ring
Your Honorable House, that by adhering to the protective policy so judiciowsly es-
tablished in favor of His Majesty's North American Colonies, His Majesty's.faith-
ful subjects residing therein can be alone preserved from the disastrous consequenegs
which its abandonment must inevitably produce.

"And Your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray."

And on motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed tojoin the Committee of the Legilative

Council to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the joint Ad-
dress of the Council and Assembly to His Majesty and the Imperial Parliatnenva
the subject of the Wood Duties, and to request that His Excellency will be pleaédo
transmit the same ; and further

Resolved, That Mr. Partelow and Mr. Street be such Committee.
Ordered, That Mr. Street do communicate the Resolution to the Legis tie

Council.
The Addresses were then handed to the Committee of the House -to join theiCbtn-

mittee of Council to wait upon His Excellency therewith, Mr.
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Mr. Brown from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this House of the 15th instant, praying His Ex-
cellency would be pleased to direct His Majesty's Attorney General to stay proceed-
ings under the Extent issued against Aaron Estey, reported, that they had attended to
that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to say lie would give the. necessary in-
structions.

On motion of Mr. Street,
Resolved, That the further consideration of a Bill to authorize the Justices cf the

Peace in the several Counties to appoint Inspectors of Flour and Meal imported into
this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, be postponed until the next
Session of the Legislature.

A Message from His Majesty's Legisiative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had agreed

to the several Resolutions of Appropriation dated 26th February, 1884, with the fol-
lowing exceptions

To Thomas Simpson, twenty pounds, for a School taught by him in the Emigrant
settlement, between Hammond river and Hopewell.

To James Carter, of the Parish of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte, twenty
pounds, for teaching a. School in the Parish of Saint Andrews, for the ycar ending on
the last day of September, 1819.

Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to appropriate a part of the Public
Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province; which was read a
first and second times.

And on motion of Mr. Vail,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. S. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairrnan reported, that they liad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Cemmittee of the whole, in further consideration of the an-

swers received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to the Addresses of this
House of the lth instant.

Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmair reported, that the Committee having under consideration His Ex-

cellency's reply to the Address on the subject of copies of Official·Correspondence
relative to the Casual and Territorial Revenues, had made progress therein, and he
was directed to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message frorm His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, iiformed the House, that the Council had agreed

to the several Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 27th and £8th February last,
and Ist and 8th March instant, with the following exceptions:-

To the Justices of the Peace for the-City and County of Saint John, the sum of
one hundred and twelve pounds, to pay expences incurred by them in erecting a Cho-
lera Hospital in the City of Saint John.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of fif ty-
five pounds to reimburse them for expenses incurred in the support of distressed Black
Refugees in the year 1883.

To Ebenezer Packard, the sum of twenty pounds, for teaching a School in the Par-
ish of Northesk, in the County of Northumberland, for six nonths in 1826, and six
months in the year 1880.

To Robert Doak, the suni of seventy pounds eight shillings, to reimburse a balance
due on amount expendeèi by-him as Supervisor on the Great Road leading from Fre-

.dericton to Newcastle, ;u the years 1829 and 1890. To
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To Hannah Amelia Cromwell, a licensed Teacher, the sum of ten pounds, for teach-
ing a School in the Parishes of Northesk and Blissfield, in the County of Northum-
berland, in the years 1831 and 1832.

To Robert Styles, the sum of ten pounds expended by him on the road between
John Gildart's, Junior, and Thom as Colpit's mill, through mistake-another person
having been appointed Commissioner.

To the tev. Gilbert Wiggins, Rector of the Parish of Portland, the sum of fifty
pounds, in aid of individual subscriptions for the purpose of erecting and maintaining
a Free School in the*Parish of Portland.

To the President and Directors of the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company,
the sum of thirty-six pounds, being the Interest on a Warrant due to them on the first
day of March, 1833.

To John Bond, a licensed Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds, for teaching a
School for one year, in Springfield, King's County, encling in the year 1882.

And the Master in Chancery further informed the louse that he was directed to
communicate the following Resolution:-

Legislative Council Chamber, 17th March, 1S34.
Resolved, That although this House hath concurred in the several Resolutions sent

from the Assembly this Session for appropriating monies out of the Emigrant Fund,
yet that such concurrence shall not be drawn into precedent for the future : and it
is further Resolved that before any monies can be appropriated from that Fund, it
shah be made to appear by full and satisfactory vouchers, duly attested and certified by
the Agent for Emigrants, residing at the place from whence the application shall come;
and if there be no resident Emigrant Agent, then by such person or persons as may
bave expended the money, that such expences were actually incurred for Emigrants
arriving within the year, and entitled to relief under the Act.

Wx. TYNG PETEs, Clerk Leg. Council.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

W EDNESDAY, 19th March, 1834.
Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, from the joint Committee of the Legislative Council and Assembly,
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the joint
Address to His Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, on the subject of the Wood
Duties, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased
to say that he would immediately transmit the same.

Mr. Vail, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to provide for opening and repairing
Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province;

Which was read a first and second times.
And on motion of Mr. Vail.
The House went into Committee of the whole, in consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill eingrossed.
Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to appropriate a part of the public

Revenue for the services therein mentioned;
Which was read a first and second times.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the an-

swers received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to the Addresses of this
House of the iOth instant. Mr.

266
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Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had again under their consideration

His Excellency's reply to the Address of this licuse relative to copies of Official cor-
respondence on the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenues and Civil List of
the Province, and lie was directed to report as follows, viz:-

That in the Connittee the following Iesolution was moved:--
Whereas, An humble Address was presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying His Excellency to lay before this House copies of ail Olicial Dis-
patches and Documents relating to the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenues
and Civil List of this Province, to which Address liis Excelcncy, in repiy, was pleas-
ed to say, that this Ilouse lad asstuned a new and conprehensie right subversive
of the principles and spirit of the British Constitution and a dangerous encroachment
not only in the independence of the Executive of this Province, but upon theŽ Prero-
gatives of the Britsh Crown: And whereas, this H-ouse, in such Adtdress, sought
for information which they considered necessary in determiting the great question of
establishing a Civil List then under consideration, and not viti a view of making any
encroaclment upon the rights of the Execative Departmcit of the Province, or of the
British Crown. as expressed by Ilis Excellency in sucli reply ; therefore

Resolved, That the language of His Excellency the Licutenant Governor in his
reply to the Address of this House of the lOth instant, is a. variance with all Parlia-
mentary precedent and usage of this Province ; and sucli as was not called forth by the
said Address."

To which the following was moved as an amendmeut, to strike out aIll after the
word I WeItrcas" and insert,

"l The reply made by Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to the Address of
this Hlouse ofthe 1oth instant, praying that lie would be pleased to lay before this
House copies of Dispatches alluded to therein, and upon subjecis which tis House
lad for:nerly under consideration, and upon subjects which this 1-ouse at the present
tirne were called upon to deliberate, states that this House had assumed a new and
comnprehenisive right which appeared to His Excellency to be subversive of the principles
and spirit of the British Constitution, and that the right thus assumed, was a dangerous
encroachnient on the independence of the Executive of this British Province, and
upon the Prerogatives of the British Crown, and that lie could not hesitate to meet
the same by a most decided and unqualißed refusal: And whereas the said Ad-
dress was coucliel in the most respecttul language, and contained no Petition of right
but merely a request that His Excellency would be pleased to lay before this House,
copiesof certain Dispatchesand Documentsthereinalludedto: And whereas the reply of
His Excellency was not conveyed in that courteous and respectful language which
this iouse, as an independant branch of the Legislature, was entitled to receive, and
whiich is so essential to the preservation of that good understanding between the dif-
ferent branches of the Legislature, at all times necessary for the public good: therefore

Resolvcd, That His Excellency bas evidently misunderstood the said Address, and
that this HBouse deeply regret that His Excellency was pleased to make the said reply,
which has a tendency to interrupt that good understanding which this House have al-
ways been most anxious to preserve with the Executive Government.

And upon the question for adopting the amendment, the Committee dividedas
follows:-

YEAS.
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YEAS.
Mr. Rankin,

Hill,
Wyer,
Simonds,
S. Humbert,
Gilbert,
Harrison,
Hayward.

NAYS.
Mr. Speaker,

Brown,
Clinch,
Slason,
Weldon,
Ward,
Partelow,
Street,
Allen,
Vail,
Barlow,
Scott,
End,
Chandler,
J. Humbert.

And it was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the original Resoution, whc-- the Committee

again divided.
YEAS.

Mr. J. Humbert,
Barlow,
Vail,
Allen,
Street,
Partelow,
Ward,
HIayward,
Harrison,
Gilbert,
Sinonds,
Wyer,
Brown,
Hill,
Iankin.

And it was carried in the aflirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

NAYS.
Mr. Speaker,

Chandler,
Scott,
Weldon,
Clitnch,
Slason,
S. HumLert,
End.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master iii Chancery, informed the House that the Council had

agreed to
A Bill to extend the privilege of Soleminzing Marriage to ail Ministers or Teaclhers

of the several religious Congregations in this Province, without any amendnent.
A Message fron His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chianîcerv, informned the House, that the Council had agreel

to the following Bills, with amerdncnts, to vhich they desire the concurrence of the
1-ouse:-

A Bill to incorporate sundry porsons hy the name of the President, Directors and
Company of the Central Bank of New brunswick. and

A Bill to provide for the payment of Interest on Warrants, which are not paid at
the Treasury on demand.

And that they had also agreed to the following Bills without any amendment.
A Bill to establish and regulate a Summary Practice in the Supreme Court. and
A Bill to crect a new Parish in the County of Sunbury.
A Message from lis Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnan, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had

agreed to
A Bill to regulate Proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits, without

any amendment. The
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The House procceded to take into ccnsideration the amenmnts made by the
Council to

A 13ill to provide for the payment of Interest on Wa,.rrauts, which are not paid at
the Treasury on demand.

The amendments being read and the question severally put thercon.
Resolved, That the louse do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Chandler do return the Bill to the Council and acquaint themu

therewith.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the nane of the Prcsident, Directors and

Company of the Central Bank ot New Brunswick.
The amendments being read and the question several'y put thcreen.
Resolved, That the louse (Io concur tierein.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen do return the Bill to the Council, and acq:in the:n

The ecngrossed Address to -lis Maesty on the sibject of the Casua! an Tieritorial
Revenues and Civil List, was read, and is as fb!lows

"MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJEsTY.
E, the Representatives of Your Majestv's faitl an loyal sub ,thepeople of New Brunswick, bcg permission to the ThCronere-

iterating those sentiments of loyahy and attachment to 1our aje:;y's rsen and
Governineti, for which tihis Province lias becci so long and su espechdiy d
guished.

"The Flouse of Assemblv feel thenselves under the iperative c of n
bringing the subject of Your Majesty's Casual and Territoria!vee in th:s 'ro-
vince under Your lajestv's most gracions consideration.

" The grcat and lasting benefits to accrue to Your Majesty's Government, as wll
as to Vour people in this Province, by the surrender of Vour Maes's Casuai and
Territorial Revenues, upon a permanent provision being made for h Cikil Lst, to
be secucred by arn Act of the Provincial Legislature, have already been: si;n- -id to

our .Majesty and were in the nonth of June last, brought more imm:!iaely under
thu notice of Your iMnjesty's Government by a deputation from th:s ous, atnd
Your Mjesty's principal Secretary of Statce for the Colonies was p!cased, in zc-
cordaonce vith th, views and wishes of Your faithful subj cts, by Dispatch, dated Lhe
third day of Angust last, addressed to His Excellec the Lieutenant Gvernor,
express the gracious determcinat ion of Your Majesty to givc up Ym:r Mjesty's
rights to thes2 flevenueos, but thxat as he was not then prepared to set frth the term
an! condlt ions, ie would, bV another D ispatcl, fully particilarize the a.urc o t!hose
terms and conditions, upon which such surrencder would be made.

"' Thcat accordingly, Your Majesty's said principal Secrctary of S:nto b a sub-.
sequent Dispatch, beii No. 30, and dated the 30th Septembher last, did par-
:ciilarly set. forth the termns and conditions uipon which Your Majcszty miight pro-
periv bu avised to accede to the wishes of Your Majesty's faitiful subjects as be-
fore exressed.

"Tha 't t he r cs.t Session of thc Legislature of this Provineo, a copy cf tha said
.;st enioned Dispatch, wvas laid before this House by His Efxcelncy tie Lieu-
enanit Governor, by Message, dated the twclfth day of February last, by vhich it

appeared that Vour Majesty would consent to make the surrender on condition of
tie annual sum of fourteen thousand pounds being permanently secured to Your
Majesty, chargcah!c with the several heads of expenditure therein nentioned.

-That although this Hlouse were clearly of opinion, that the suma of £14,,000 was
greatiy beyond whcat was necessary for that part of the Civil Establishment of the
Colony as hefore mientioncd, yet taking into consideration the assurance of Your
Majesty's Governimeont cxprcsscd in the said Dispatch, that the surplus vould be

cxpenided
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expended on objects connected with the Colony, after full deliberation during the
fourth and fifth days of March last, came to the oIllowing Resolution :-

" That while it vas the opinion of the House, that the sum of £14,000 required
by Your Majesty's Governnent as a permanent grant for the surrender of the Ca.
sual and Territorial Revenues in this Province, is greater than the charges contem-
plated to be made thereon require ; yet tlhe great desire of the House of Assembly
te have this important subject finally settled vith the Government should, in the
opinion of the louse, induce the Assembly to accept of the proposal contained in
the Dispatch from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, as
communicated to the House by the Message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the 12th February last :-and it was further resolved as the opinion of the
House, that a Select Comrnittee should be appointed to prepare a Bill agreeably to
the aforegoing Resolution, viii suitable enactmcnts, to ensure the full and efficient
control and management of these Revenues to the Legislature, as also over the dis-
posal and regulation of the sales of Crown Land, and also the balance due and un-
paid on all Crown Lands heretofore sold, with all other sources from which the Re-
venues have arisen, or nay hereafter arise.

" That in accordance with tie said Resolutions a Committee was appointed, and
had proceeded to prepare a Bill, securing to Your Majesty the permanent annual
sum of £14,000 chargeable upon all the Revenues of the Colony, with suitable pro-
visions te invest the Legislature with the mnaginement and disposal of Your Majes-
tv's Crown Lands and Casual and Territorial Revenues, from whatever source de-
rived, and providing that the Comnissioner of Crown Lands and Forests in the mean-
time should be governed by the present Royal Instructions until altered or varied
by future Provincial Legislative cnactment, as contemplated by said Dispatch.

"The House of Assembly would here beg leave to assure Your Majesty that the
Resolution so entered into, vas upon the full conviction that the said Rights and
Revenues of the Crown were to be surrendered without any reservation ol, or de-
duction from the Revenue arising fron sales of Land already made, or to be made,
or other resource ofthe Colony, but that early on the fillowing day an Extract of a
Dispatch from Your Majesty's said Principal Secretary of State, to (lie Lieutenant
Governor of this Province, was comrunicated by lis Excellency, and is as fol-
lows:-

'Doîning.-strect, 4th, Janucary, 1S34.
'In your Message, communicating to the Assembly the proposai contained in my

Dispatch of the 30th September, you will take care distinctly to explain, that the
payments expectcd from the Ncw Brunswick Lard Company are not included in
the Revenues which is offered to the acceptance of the Assembly.'

" The House of Assembly iaving, previous to the reccipt of the said last mentioned
Dispatch, been led to hope thata seulement of this long agitated and highly important
question was about being satisfactorily accomplished, was much concerned and dis-
appointed to find that such additionai stipulations should afterwards be conmuniea-
ted to them as would tend to prevent the present seulement of this momentous ques-
tion, the terms of which the louse supposed haid been definitively stated by the Dis-
patch of 80th September.

" That the House, after full consideration of the last mentioned Dispatch, were
compelled, by a due regard to the interests of Your Majesty's subjects in this Pro-
vince, to discharge the said Committee from preparing a Bill upon the said Resolu-
tion, as before stated.

" The House of Assembly still anxious te accomplish an object of such great im-
portance to the Province, again bcg leave to address Your Majesty, in the confi-
dent hope that when Your Majesty shall have taken the subject into Your most
gracious consideration, Your Majesty will accede te this reasonable request of Your
Majesty's faitlful subjects, the House of Assembly of New Brunswick ; that
the terms proposed by the said Dispatch, No. 30, may yet be considered definitive,
and that Your Majesty wi-Il be most graciously pleased to grant to the Legis-
lature of this Province a surrender of the above mentioned Rights and Re-
venues, with a full control of the sale of Crown Lands, and YQur .Majesty's other

Territorial
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Territorial Rights in this Province, upon a permanent grant to Your Majesly,
Your Majesty's leirs and Successors, secured on all the Provincial Revenues, of te
annual sum of fourteen thousand pounds, current money of the Province, charged witi
the payment of the Salaries mentioned in the said Dispatch; a measure of all others
the best calculated to promote the interest and prosperity of Your Province, and the
happiness and contentment of Your Majesty's most faithful~and loyal subjects, the
inhabitants of New Brunswick.'"

And on motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That the Address be signed by the Speaker, and a Committee appointed

to wait upon Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the said Address, and
request that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the saine to His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of -State for the Colonies, to be laid at the Foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Chandler and Mr. Allen, be a Committce for that
purpose.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

TrUtRSDAY, 20th March, 1834.
Prayrs,.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putniam, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had a-

greed to the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 114th March, 1S3Si, with the
following exception

To John Flinn, a licensed Teacher, the sum oftwenty pounds, for teaching a School
in the Parish of Westfield, King's County, for one year ending the 11th day of Au-
gust, 1SQ7.

On motion of Mr. Smith,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to appropriate a part of

the public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having the Bill under consideration, in the Commit-

tee the following Resolution was moved
Resolved, That the sum of £217 S 1, being the aiount of the Contingent expences

of the Legislative Council, cannot be allowed at this present Session, the House of
Assembly not having been furnished with the particulars of this account, and conse-
quently the House have no means of judging of the nature or propriety of such ac-
count, which is so far greater in amount than has ever before been allowed for like
purposes.

Upon the question being taken the Committee divided.

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Simonds, Mr. Scott,

S. Humbert, Chandler,
Gilbert. Smith,

End,
Partelow,
Allen,
Vail,
Clinch,
Street,
Ward,
Weldon,
Slason,
Barlow,
Brown,
Wyer,
1-ill,
Rank in.

And it was decided in the negative.

And the Chairman further reported, that they had agreed to the Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, reported they
had the accounts from Commissioners of Light Houses and Buoys and Beacons un.
der their consideration and submitted a Report, which he read.

See Report in Appendix, Page

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Vail, Mr. Weldon, and Mr. Street,
have leave of absence.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout

the Province.
Rcsolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Vail take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Mr. Partelow gave notice that from the immense expences attendant upon support-
ing King's College, compared with the few Students availing themselves of the oppor.
tunity of obtaining Collegiate Education, which its establishment offers, and its conse-
quent failure to answer public expectation, he would, on an early day next Session;
bring the then existing state of that Institution under the notice of the House, in or-
der that if its inefficiency should still continue, to move the Hotse to Address His Ma-
jesty's Government with a view of withdrawing all further annual support towards its
maintenance, except so much as may be necessary to provide compensation for such
of the Professors as may have pecuhar claims.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House, to the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, upon the subject of the Casual and Teritorial Revenues and Civil List, re-
)orted, that they had attended to that duty, anJ His Excellency was pleased to say
that lie would transmit the said Address by the first Mail for England.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinaty

Services of the Province.
Resolied, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Humbert take the said Bill to the Council, and desire thèir

concurrence thereto. On

27d2
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On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the Pct:tions ofCrookshank &

Walker, and E. D. V. Ratchford, Merchants, of Saint John, presented to this ilouse
on the lOth and 17th of February last.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
MUr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the said Petitions under consi-

deration had passed the following Resolution
.Resolved, That at present the House should not interfere in the niatters and things

set forth in the Petitions of Messrs Crookshank & Walker and E. D. W. Ratchfbrd.
Ordered, That the Report be cxcepted.

The Ilouse adjourned until to-norrow mnorning at 10 o'clock.

FR IDAY, 2154 MrYLIC,, 183-4.
Prayers.

Mr. End gave notice, that in the course of the next Session, he wou]d bring under
the consideration of this House the state of the Collcge of this Province, its steady
and progressive advance towards general usefulness, and thle many bnefits which have
already been realized by the labours of its Professors, and the liberality of its fbunda-
tion, notwithstanding the many andi groiridless prejudices by which it has hecn assailed.

Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Harrison, and Mr. Gilbert, have
leave of absence.

A Message from His iajesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnarn, Master in Chancery, iniformed the House. that the Council hiad

agreed to the Bill to continue and amend the Act for raising a Revenue, and for the
increase of the Revenue of the Province.

And that he was directed to communicate the following Resolution
"eislative Comicl Uamber, 21st March, 183 1.

Whereas, in the Revenue Bill of this present Session, sent up for the concurrence
of the Council, new subjects of taxation have bcen inserted therein without previous-
ly submitting the same for their distinct consideration. in violation of the course of

proceeding which has been for many years adopted between the two 1-Jouses.
" Thcreupon--Resolved, that although they are induced to pass the present ie-

venue Bil in order to avoid the great injury to the public service and individual dis-
tress that would ensue frcm its rejection, they do so with a firni determination to resist
in future every proceeding of a sinilar tendency, or in any wav at variance with the
customs of the Imperial Parlianent or the established rights and privileges of this
il ouse.

WM. TYNG PETErS, C!erk Lng. Council.

Read athird time, as engrossed.
A liiil to Appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-

tioned.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Scott take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
On motion of Mr.. .Humbert,

V/ereas, an appropriation of £1011 3 1 bas been made by the House of Assembly
and concurred in by the Legislative Council, towards alleviating the distress of many
of the inhabitants of this Province, occasioned by the late failure of the crops-which
appropriation waits His Excellency's approval to become a Law ; and whereas, in case
His Excellency should assent to said grant it is highly desirable that a Warrant for
the amount should issue, on an early day, to enable it to be applied to the purposes

for
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for vhich it is intended, viz :-the purchase of Seed of various descriptions to be dis.
tributed among the poor in the different Counties in this Province ; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that under the special circumstances of this Grant hie will direct
the Warrant to be issued, and give the necessary direction for its prompt payment.

. Ordered, Tlhat Mr. J. Humrbert, Mr. End, and Mr. Scott be a Comittee to wait
upon lis Excellency with the Address.

A Message from His Majesty's Legisiative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had agreed

to the following Bills
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout

t;e Province: and
A Bill to appropriate a part of tie public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary

Services of the Province.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
WAcrras, A contraband Trade, to a most injurious extent, is carried on in the Wes-

tern parts of this Province, and the waters adjacent, not only to this Province, but to
the adjoining Province of' Nova Scotia, and which, if not prevented, will continue seri-
ously to cffect the Revenue ; and whereas, this injurious Trade cannot be prevented
by any ordirary means within the power of this House, but only through the exertions
of Oflicers having authority from lis Majesty to make Seizures on the high seas;;a.nd
whereas it is desirable that the Provincial Goverrnment of Nova Scotia should act -in
concert witi the Governmnent of this Province in such measures as may scem but to
remedy the evils above narned ; therefore

Resored, 'That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency vould be pleased to communicate withthe
(ovcrn ment of Nova Scotia, and request the Administrator of the Government there,
to mtake ajoint application with His Excellency, to the Admiral commanding on the
North American Station, that a small vessel of War may be sent to the Bay of Fundy,
with orders to carry into effect the Revenue Laws of this Province and of Nova Scotia,
as flr as the same may bc practicable for the prevention of Smuggling.

Orderred, That Mr. Wyer, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Barlow be a Committee to wait
upon H1is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the Documents laid before the House on the 18th March instant.

by command of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the the subject of details
connected with the Casual Revenue, &c. be printed, and form part of the Appendixsto
the Journals.

Mr. Wyer fron the Committee on Liglt Houses made the following Report, hlîicli
lie read:

" That the Commnittec bad under consideration the long contemplated méakire
of erecting two Light Houses upon the Island of Saint Paul's, at the entrance of the
Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and that they beg leave to submit the following Resolutions,
for the consideration of this Honorab!e Ilouse -

" Whereas, The negociaLions with the Government of Lower Canada, relative to the
erection of Light Houses on St. Paul's Island, in the Gulf oi Saint Lawrence, hitherto
carried on by the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, through the medium of
the Government ofthis Province, have not led to any final or conclusive arrangement
upon the subject; and whereas the want of Light Houses in the above situation.is at-
tended annually with the most disastrous consequences to both life and proerty,
therefore

"Resolved, That an humble A ddress be presented to lis Excellency the Lienteiwint
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to open a correspondencwithl
the Governor General of Canada, embodying the terms of this Resolution, to'b~ëTiid
before the Legisiature of Canada, viz

That this louse considers itexpedijent and netessary that·two Light Houses 8tiould
be
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be forthwitlierected upon the Island of Saint Paul's, under the superintendence of
the Commissioners'appointed by the Lieutenant Governor ofthis Province, the cost of
erection and of subsequent miaintenance to bc apportioned between Canada and New
Brunswick, in a degree co-resporiding to the benefit which each may be expected to
derive trom these erections, or in any other way that rnay be hereafter decided.
. " That th, Commerce of Canada, in 18-33, as shown by the Return of vessels out-

wards bouind, is to that of the Ports of Miramichi, Dalhousie, Richibucto and She-
diac in this Province, as 8 to 1, viz:-

Square Rigged Vessels. Tonnage.
Canada, 1,007 271, 1 7
Miramnichi,1
Dalhousie, Q81 82,815
Richibucto,
Shediac, J

"That this Province will accept of a sum not less than £1,500 from Canada, to-
wards the erection of the said Light Houses, and £600 annually towards their support;
or the Province of Canada shall contribute towards the erection of the said Lights
in proportion to the Tonnage of vessels that have leit the Ports of that Province, du-
ring the year 188, and towards their future support in proportion to the Tonnage of
vessels that may hereafter annually enter inwards at the Ports of Canada, as compared.
with the Tonnage of vessels that niay hereafter enter inwards, annually, at the Ports·of
Miramichi, Dalhousie, Bathurst, Richibucto.and Shediac, in this Province; Provided
the rate of duty on the Tonnage inwards entered at the aforesaid Ports in this Pro-
vince shall not exceed one penny on each and every Ton for the support of the said
Lights: The surplus ofsuch duty after paying the expence oferecting and maintain-
ing the said Lights, to be applied towards the building and supporting of other estab-
lishnents of a similar nature within the Gulf of Saint Lawrence: or that the Province
of Canada shall contribute towards the erection and future support of the said Lights
in the proportion of three fourths of the total cost; and further
. "Resolved, That if the Legislature of Canada do agree to any of the aforesaid pro-

positions, Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, upon the receipt
of such, their decission, may authorize the Commissioner of Light louses in the
Gulf of Saint Lawrence, to- proceed forthwith to advertize for the work, so that the
lighits may be put in operation without any iiunecessary delay; and further

"Resolvcl, That if the Legislature of Canada do not agrec to any of the proposi-
lions contained in the present Resolutions of this louse, that they be invited to pro-
pose to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, the terms upon
which they will consent to the erection.and support of Light louses on Saint Paul's
Island.

The Report being handed in, was again read, and ordered to be accepted.
The Resolutions, as reported, were then agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Barlow be a Committee to wait up-

on His Excellency with the Address.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 2d Mareh, 1834.
Prayers.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had

agreed to
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-

tioned.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas, A Resolution passed His Majestys Council on the 26th Janudry-, 1809,

LL in
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in assenting to " A Bill further to continue and aniend the sevela1 Acts forsaising a
Revenue in this Province," in manner and form followingLThat th.ConejgLhavé
observed, that by this Bill sundry articles are made-subject to duty, which-þafe tot beeb
previously submitted to their consideration, which the Coundibdniderismineasurg
highly dangerous and unconstitutional, and a departure from the mode.which hassbee
adopted and acted upon for many years, by the two Houses," which Resolitiotwas
sent down to the [ouse accompanied by the Revenue Bill, on the trith of the uffie
month,; and whereas the said Resolution or Message was- referred to the.Committèeof
Privileges, who after having made diligent search into the former practice:oftheBonag
reported, that the claim made by the Council was contrary to all Parliamentary prece
dent, would tend to destroy the hitherto unquestioned privileges of the Assemnbly, nd
that the right of that Body to have each article of taxation sent up tô thetn.for their
approbation or rejection was disclaimed by them in 1796, as being a depature froçp
Pariamentary usage ; and whereas the said Report was unanimously sustained^by thé
gouse in.Conm'mittee of the whole on the Soth Jannary, 1829, therefore

Âteeled, That the Resolution of His Majesty's Legislative Council which geotp&.
nied the Message to this House yesterday, on announcing their having.gte.d t the
Revenue Bill, is an interference with the Rights and Privileges of thià Ilouser and
that consequently this House will not be influenced in any future deliberatiot by sai4
Message, assuming, as it does, grounds both unconstitutional and ir,1atatary.

Mr. J. Humbert from the Committee appointed to wait upon, Iis Ecereney.th'd
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of yesterday, praying that Bis Exceleucy
.would be pleased to direct the Warrant to be issued, and give the necessary diredtions
for the prompt payment of the Grant made by the House of Assemoblyandconcuréd

'in by the Legislative Council, towards alleviating the distress occasioned by thefaBiulie
of the Crops, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and His Excellecy was
pleased to say, that he highly approved of the measure, and thawietl take,4Je
proper steps to have the intention ofthe Assembly carried into eÉâ*èt'-

On motion of Mr. Hayward,
Resolved, That a Conmittee of this House belappointed, to joininehCommitteeof

the Legislative Countil as may be appointed by them, for the purpose 6f exaraining
into and inspecting, duiring the recess, the proceedings and vaulrtsof thiCbrpôration
of the Bank of New Brunswick, and that the said Committee do repprt;suchexamina-
tien and inspection at the next Session of the Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow and Mr. Ward be a Committee of this 'Iuse. to joii-
such Committee as the Council ray appoint, for carrying the object 6f the said Reso-
lution into effect; and further

Ordered, That Mr. Hayward comïnunicate:the said Resolution to the Council,,and
acquaint them with the appointment of the Committee.

Mr. Wyer from the Committee appointed to wait upon His ExeUency the Lieuten-
ant Governor with the Address of-yesterday, praying Hlis Ecellency to commuaigl
with the Administrator of the Government in Nova Scotia on t.h suject of requet4
ing the Admiral on the North American Station to. place -ernallyessel of 1arijh
the Bay of Fundy, for the protection of the Revenueeported, tbat they had4tM4
ed to that duty, aud tbat His.Excellency was pleased to say, that he would have geat
satisfaction in complying with the wishes of the House

Mr. Wyer fromvthè Committee appointed to wait upon. His Excellency the, LiQaf
tenant Governor with the Address of yesterday, upon the subject of His ExcellencLs
opening a communication with the Governor of the Canadas, relative to-erec tffl
Light Houses on Saint Paul's Island, reported, that they had attended t. ib
and his Excellency was pleased to say, that he would have much pleasure.in
to the wishes of the House.

On motion of Mr. Partelow, Ï, a
Whereas, In the communication -made to the Deputation, on the sub e

Crown Revenues and management of the Crown Land Department .by ti.
«oeorablethe Secretary ofstate tW-the Colonis, be was pleased to say tia e peat

*InstJ
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Instructions tu thèGovernor to- furnish the House of Assembly with detailed.ac-
counts, annually, of the receipts and expenditure cf the Casual Revenue welLave
removed the:pricipal. cause of complaint on this point:" - And whereas the informa-
tion sought for:on the 7th instant, in the opinion of this House, was in strict accor-
dance:with .he letter and spirit of the said recited extract, from such communication,
therefore
-. Resotved, That this House is intitled to the fullest detailed information on all ac-
counts and documents connected.with the Receipts and Expenditure of Hie Majestys
Revenues .in this Province, comprehending the accounts of the Receiver General and
Commissioner of Crown Lande.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
r. Ptnam; Master in Chancery, informed the House that he was dii-cétèd'to

Qom unicate the following:
Legislative Council Chamber, 22d March, T1-8S4. -

"Ordred, That Mr. F. P. Robinson be a Committee to join the Committee ëf the
Assenbly for the ·purpose of examinig itto and inspecting during the recess, the
proceedings and vaults of the Corporation of the Bank of New Brunswick.

"On rotion:..-Resolved, That a Committee of this House be appointed, to joirisach
Conmmittee of the, Assembly as may beappointed by,-them for the purpose of examiTning
into and inspeeting, during the recess, the proceedings and vaults of the Charlotte
County Bankandthatthe.said Committee doreport such examination and inspection
aàt the next Session of the Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Saunders be a CQommittee of this House tojoin such Com-
tnittee as 1,hi Assenbly may appoint for carrying the object of the said Resolution into
effect."-z

%c. Wr. TYNG PETERs, Clerk Leg. Council.

SOn motin f r. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Committee of this House be appointed, to join the Committee of

the Legislative Council, for the purpose of examining into and inspecting,-during the
recess the roceedings and vaults of the Charlotte County Bank; and
. Ordered, .That Mr. Partelow and Mr. Ward be a Committeefor that purpose, and

that Mr. Ward communicate the said appointment to the Council.

A Nessae fromi His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Jouett, Gerr
man Usher of the Black tioad, requiring the immediate attendance of the House a the
Council Charüber.

The House attended, and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that he addressed His Excellency to the foi owing effct

May itplease Yoaur Excelency;
The Houseof Assembly with unabated feelings of loyalty and attachment ta :His

Majesty'sPerson and Government, beg leave ta inform Your Êxcellency tbat they bave
diligently devoted their attention ta the financial concerns of the Province, and. have-
àaopted such measures-as they trust will relieve the Country from the difficulties under.
vihich it has for sôn tîiiñe abured.

Tie House have nade provision for the Ordinary Services of ie-Province, and for
reimbursing Your Excellency the monies so promptly and himamnel@- advanced from
Yô ouo ~FindsfIor the relief of the distressed Inhabitants of Madaivaska They
hËiwäliso ginted inch additionalsums for the relief of those persons and other suffer-
ing Inhabttàts~of the Province, as the limited state of the Public Funds would allow;
aù'1the House have the most perfect confidence that. these Grants will, under Your
EkeelOency's direction, bejudiciously and faithfully applied.

I now present ta Your Excellency on behalf of the faithful Commons of New
Brunswick,

A'Bilto:continue and amend·the Act foi raisingaRevepne;' and for the inctéase
oùtíÉ Revenue in the Provinc':: .

S'Bill to appropriate:é part of the Public Revenue te.tLhe pgyment.of the Ordinary
Sèëýirïès of the Province: A
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A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-
ti.oned : and

A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges tbroughout
the Province; to which I pray Your Excellency's Assent.

. That His. Excellency was then pleased to give his assent to the several Bills pre.
sented by the House, and aiso to the following:

A 'Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the Countty of Kent, to levyan
assessment -upon the inhabitants of the said County, to discharge the debts due froni
the same:

A Bill to provide for the establishing and maintaining of Booms for securing Masts
Logs and Lumber, in the County of Gloucester:

A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for the regulation of Booms for e.
curing Masts, Logs and Lumber, in certain parts of the County of Noithumberlând:"

A Bill to.explain the Act for preventing the importation and spreading of infectious'
Distempers, in the City of Saint John:

A Bill to protect the Gaspereau Fishery in the Harbour and River of Miramichi,in
the County of Northumberland:

A Bill to continue au Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, inti.
tuled " An Act to empower the owners of the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam, on thé
River Digdeguash, in the County of Charlotte, to erect a Boom for tiesecuriog of
Saw Logs on the said river :"

A Bill to continue an Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His Maiey'
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to repeal ail the Laws now in" force.IotO
the appointment of Firewards, and for the better extinguishing cf Fires in theTo
of Saint Andrews, and to make regulations more suitable to the said Town, and for
other purposes therein mentioned:"

A Bill to revive an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent Pedilars traveDing and
ling within this Province, without licence:"

A Bill to provide for the punishment of cruelty to animais:
A Bill for taking an account of the Population of this Province:
A Bil to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of WestmorIandto

Ievy an assessment upon the inhabitants of said County, to discharge the debtszdue'
from the said County :

A Bill to continue and amend the Acts relating to the Herring Fisheriesiù the
County of Charlotte:

A Bill to facilitate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and the exe-
cution of Warrants b- Constables:

A Bill to prevent desertion from lis Majestys Forces. and to punish unlawful deal-
ings with Sodiers or Deserters:

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in this Pro,
vince to make assessments for the payment-of County Officers, and also to authorize thl
Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, to make further provisio
for the payment of the Treasurer of that County:

A Bill in addition to and amendment of the several Acts now in forceto provide fe
sick and disabied Seamen, not being Paupers belonging to this Province, so fiasí-
the same relate to the County of Gloucester:

A Bill to amend an Act, intitu!ed " An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to
Commissioners of Sewers, and to make more effectual provisions in lieu thereof :"

A Bill in further amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act subjecting Real Esta
in the Province ut New-Brunswick to the payment of Debts, and directing the She
in his proceedings thereon :"

A Bill nore effectually to punish the crime of Forgery:
A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the erection of Fences with GateWe reo*

highways leading through intervale lands in Queen's County and the County cf S
bury, where the saine may be-found necessary, and to extend the provisions of1hør
same-to King's County-:

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of CharlQtte, to-I"yM1-
an assessient towarde paying .off the County debt, and·for other purpuses therehi W:
tioned:
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A Bill ta provridé fr the s'afe keepiiig of Coûrity Records:
A Bill for granting Patents fbr useful Inventions:
A Bill to aTteé the division line between the Counties of York and Carleton
A Bill fvr furth.r, improving the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases:
A"Bill.foi thl&fäirtheï iegulation of the formation of the Court of Governor and

Council for.the determination of all suits and controversies touching and concerning
Marriage~and Divorce:

A Bill further to continue the Laws relating ta the Fisieries in the County of Nor-
thunberland:

A Bill to-amend the Lawi ï·elating ta assessments in this Province :
A Bill more effectually ta provide for the support of a Nigitly Watch in and for

lighting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes:
A Bill to-authodize the Justices of the Génefal Sessions -o the Peace for the City

and Countÿ' of Saint John, ta levy an assessinent tô enable thien to pay of! the County
Debt:

A Bill in furtherance of and ta regulate Juvenile Emigration from Great Bri-
tain.to this Province:

A Bill in addition ta and in amendment of an Act passed in the twenty-sixth
year of the Reign.of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act for
relief against absônding Debtors :"

A Bill ta continue.the.Actsnow in force for the relief of insolvent confined Debtors:
A BiRWin additibn tand. i n ïrndmen*t of n Act iade and passed in the fiftieth

yearof th Reign df Hiszte Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act ta
regâaf e th'pròeèeing' in Actions of» Replevin, and t- enable the sale of Goods dis-
train^ed for Rent, -in'éàse ïhe rent be not paid in a reasonable time, and for thie more
effectUalj cqzingthe.payment.of. Rents, and preventing frauds by Tcnants :"

A31lffr ihe ncorporation of the Saint John Millsand Canal Comipany:
A Bill ta revive and amend an Act to incorporate sundry persans by the narme of

The Saint John Water Cmepany :
A Bil to e§;abjish.and regulate a Summary Practice in the Supreme Court
A Bill to ergé .netge Pàrish in the County of Sunbury:
A Bili to pradei foi the payment of Interest on Warrants which are Diot paid at

the Treasury on demand:
A Bill to midorporafe sundrý persans by the namle of The President, Diýetors and

Company ofthe CentFxld Bank of .Nev Brunlswick:
A Bil ta règîlate proceedings before Justices of Peace in Civil Suits:
A Bill ta increase the.Representation of the Couities·of Carieton, Gloucester and

K ent : Wiik a~suscndiny claùsc
ABill to authorize the sale or Mortgage of the Estates nf pèrscns*found iiatic by

inqùisition in this Priovince, the granting of leases of the same, and the conveyance
of Bztates held in trust. by. Lunatics or Idiots -WYithi a suspending ctàae'e-: and

X iIl ta extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage ta all Minei or Teachers
of theaseveral rel.igious Congregations in this Province. Witk a suending clause.

And Ris Excellendy was then further pleased ta make the following Speech:

7Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlcmen of the Legisiatve Council,
1fr. Speaker, and 6entlemný of the IHouse of asscmbli,

The Session, which isnow biought ta a close, lhas been distinguisbed by discus-
sio upon various questions confessedly of high importance ; and -1 earnestly de-
sire thaàt thiresultof your labours nay be productive oisolid benefit.to.the Country.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of dssembly,
The proceedingsof this Session have been viewed with intense interest by the peo-

ple ofthis Province, who will now judge how far your deliberations and decisions.
may have coincided with the views, or realized the expectations, ofyour intelligent
and loyal Constituents. There is, however, one point acknowledged to bo of deep,
and gneral.interest to the Country, which I cannot but regret that you should have
passed.over without notice. I allude ta the Dispatch from His Majesty's Secrt.;,
ry ofState, relative ta the resuniption of the collection of the Quit Rentš us

Mu whicà
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which I had hoped would have been deemed of sufficient importance, to have receiv-
ed some separate and specific consideration; and that some provision would bave
been made for the relief ofyour Constituents, in the event of the proposals respecting
the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, not being acceded te--the
more especially so, as this prudent foresight could in no degree bave militated Mgenst
the acceptance of any propositions to be made for that end.

I thank you, in the King's name, for the supplies which you have voted for pubic
purposes; and I will take care that such of them as are placed atmydisposal,shall
be applied, with economy and effect, to the several objects for which they -ae iW-
tended.

That His Honor the President of the Legislative Council then said.
Honorable Gentlemen of His Majestyj's Legisl-tiive Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen oJ the Hiouse oj Assembly;
It is His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's will and pleasure that this General

Assembly be prorogued until the first Monday in June next, and this General As.
sembly is accordingly prorogued until the first Monday in June next, then here to
be holden.
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DOCUMENTS

SUBMITTED TO THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
»~Y TUF~

ON THE SUBJECT OF

GRIEVANCES.

No. I.

16 Norfolk Street, Strand, June 19th, 18W.
SIR,

In bringing under your notice, for the consideration of His Majesty, the evils now
unhappily existing in New Brunswick, and which have given rise to the Petition of
the House of Assembly to Ilis Mijesty, with a view to redress; we propose, in the
first place, to confine ourselves to a few of the most prominent causes of those evils,
in the expectation that if lis Majesty be induced to accede to the reasonable pro-
posails and suggestions we have to urge on behalf ofthe Assembly for their removal,
we shall not find it necessary to enter into the discussion of many minor points in
the Petition, thus avoiding much unnecessary discussion, and preventing the neces-
sity of trespassing further on your valuable time, now so fully employed on other
matters of high importance.

We beg ]eave to observe, that we are instructed to cal the attention of His Ma-
jesty's Government to the present system of the management of the Crown Land
Departinent in New Brunswick. It lias long been a matter of public notoriety,
that the expenses of this Department are far greater than they ought to be; the As-
sembly have, therefore, for several years past, turned their anxious attention to this
subject, and by ail constitutional means endeavoured to effect some change in this
Department, but hitherto without avail: their many addresses to the Executive Go.
vernment for accounts in det ail of the receipts and expenditure ofthe Revenues, aris-
ing from the operations of this Department, have been rejected; and in a recent in-
stance they have been denied in direct opposition, as the House of Assembly con-
ceive, to the command of your predecessor in Office. Thus the House of Assem-
bly, though fully impressed with the opinion that great defects and abuses exist in the
management of this Department, in tile collection and expenditure of the Revenues
arising therefrom, are not enabled cither to suggest or point them out in detail. The
House of Assembly have always been of the opinion, and contended that they had a
constitutional right to call for the ftullest accounts of the receipts and expenditure of
these Revenues-an opinion which has been fully confirmed by your predecessor the
Right Honorable Lord Viscount Goderich, in a communication to the Government
of Upper Canada on a similar subject, as well as by the Despatch of the 2nd Janu-
ary last to Sir Archibald Campbell. These
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These Revenues in New Brunswick, have now assumed a character of high im-portance, as, under the present system of management, they havethe effectofincreang
far beyond the permanent resources of the Colony, the annual charge of the Civil
List;-Salaries are allowed te Public Officers far beyond a just and reasonable
compensation forservices performned, -unnecessary oflices are created, and the exp½n-
ses of collecting swelled beyond all reasonable bounds; these the Assembly conceive
are serious cvils, even supposing that tihese Revenues should continue for a great
length of tine as productive asthey now are-hut it is clear that this cannuoIong be the
case; a few vears nust exhaust the sources froi whence they are principally derived;
and the Parent State, or the Colony, vili be burthened with an unnecessarily expen-
sive Civil List.

The management of the Crown Land Department has in other respects lately
become exceedingly ohnoxious: the Comnmissioner in the opinion of the Assembly
has assumed or exercised powers which never ought to be vested in any subject, and
many instances have recently occurred of their abuse, calculated at once to excite
the alarn and indignationof the Country-we allude particularly to the intention and
attempts of the Commissioner te sel the Water Privileges of those persons whose
G rants are bounded un Rivers, or the Sea shrs, antomisapply the money arising
from the sale of a part of the Town Common in Fredericton.

The injustice and impolicy of granting exclusive and extensive reserves to indivi.
duals, which form another feature in the managemnent of the Crown Land Depart-
ment, we trust will be so apparent te lis Majesty's Government, that no further
comment will be necessary.

The second point to which we would call the attention of lis Majesty's Govern-
ment is the recent determination to collect the Quit Rent, reserved in the Grants of
Land made in the Province;-these Rents though trifling in anount, are, if enforced,
of a nature exceedingly ohnoxious te the people, vho never, until lately, had the
most dlistant idea that they would ever have been exacted-the reservation being con-
sidered as a mere acknowledgement of His Majesty's Sovereignty in the Lands
granted; and this opinion was strongly confirmed by the circumstance of the claim
being suflered to remain su long dormant, and that in all transfers of lands between
individuals the Quit Rents, reserved in the original grants, have never been consi.
dered as an incumbrance or claim on the land. But independent of the confusion
and litigation which their collection will now produce, the exaction operates as a pe-
culiar hardship on the poor and remote Settlers, on whon the greater part ,will fill,
and many of whom have not the means of paying, small as the individual claim rnay
be; added te this, the loss of time and expence incurred in travelling to the places
appointed for their payment, renders the exaction extremely burthensome and'onox.
ious. But when, in addition to these objections, it is considered that a great ror.
tien of the amount which could in any case be enforced, must be expended n te cl.
lection, the claim becones an object of trifling consideration to His Majesty,'wen
compared with the inconveniences and consequences which must result from its col-
lection.

But as the House of Assembly have offered and are prepared to make a competent
permanent provision for the payment of the Civil List of the Province, on recqiving
the control of these and all other sources of Revenue, which his Majesty ma, have
in the Province, any necessity or object there may be for recourse to this obnouzous
demand, they humbly conceive can no longer exist.

The third point to which we wish te call the attention of His Majesty's Go-
vernment, is the recent change in the constitution of the Province, by the forma-
tion of an Executive Council distinct from the Council which had existed since the
first organization of the Colony. The House of Assembly conceive, that if no other
objection had presented itself to this important measure, the circumstance of its ha
ing been advised, determined upon, and carried into effect without the knowledge,
advise, or consent of the late Council, or the concurrence of the Legislature, forms,
it is considered, an exceedingly strong ground of objection and complaint; and with-
out at present entering into the question how far the established constitution of a
Colony should or can be changed, altered, or modified by His Majesty's Govemment.

withou.
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"iithout the concurrence of the Legislature; yet the Assembly conceive it must be
aPparent, and will readily be acknowledged, that in any Country or Colony govern-
cd by British Laws and principles,the advisers of the Executive Government should
be persons of competent knowledge of the interests of the Country, and ofsuch stand-
ing and influence as will inspire and preserve public confidence, without which it is
impossible the public business can bc conducted with cither satisfaction to Dis Ma-
jesy ýor benefit to the Province.

Th principal objects which we have therefore to urge on His Majesty's Govern-
mènt are,

MrW..-:The proposal of the Assembly te make permanent provision for the pay-
ment of the Civil List of the Province as now established (with but few exceptions
as to ojects or amount), on the condition that all His Majesty's Casual and Terri-
torià1 Revenues be surrendered te and placed under the control and direction of
the'Uééislature.

Sebll.--The reconsideration by His Majesty's Government of the late altera-
tion'in iiheconstitution of the Province.

We have the honor to be
with the greatest respect,

Your most obedient humble Servants,
(Signed) CHARLES S[MONDS,

EDWARD B. CHANDLER.
T&19dW RIht Hinorable E. Ô. STimi.ty,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 2.

POST OFFICE.

16 Norfolk-street, Strand, June 27, 18RU.

Wë ar'e diréedeéd the IHouse of Assembly to state to His Majesty's Gosern-
nient, thit .t it would afford great satisfaction to lis Majesty's Loyal Subjects in
New-Bruiâswick, if insfructions were given to the Deputy Post Masteisin the Pro-
vince, to lay annuallÏbeforA the Legislature, accounts of *pstagé coUlected in the
fre:ince, and the àharges on the same; and that the surplus'of such þostage, after

'ï'id½ fe theseveral Mail routes now established, May be applied tothepàyrint
ofiîSueriers in other parts of the Province, who are now provided for by votes ofthe
L4iànÈure, and that any balance after providing fbr such écessary objects, may be
placed at the disposal of the Legislature, for the purpose of'improving the èevieral
Post communications.

We humbly subnit the foregoing in full confidence that His Majesty's Govern-
ment ivil at once admit, that all nett revenues arising from Postage of Letters with-
in lie. Province, should be expended therein, and that they ought te be under the
co trofof the Colonial Legistaturer.

We have the honor to be,
With great respect,

Sir,
Your obedient humble servants,

(Signed) CHARLES SIMONDS,
EDWARD B. CHANDLER.

Io tie iugbt Honorable E. G. STArrti,
&o. &c. &c.

No.
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No. 3.

COLLISION WITIH CUSTOM HOUSE AND PROVINCIAL
REVENUE OFFICERS.

10 Norjolk-street, Strand, June 133.

SIR,

We beg leave to call the attention of Bis Mnjesty's Government to the unplea-
sant collisions which take place in New-Brunswick, between the Officers of His
Majesty's Customs and the Provincial Revenue Officers. The Act of the Imperial
Parliament ofthe 6 G. iv. cap. 114, for regulating the Trade of His Majesty's pos-
sions abroad, provide that the procceds of ail seizures made by the Officers of the
Customs, are to be distributed, one third to the Seizing Officer, one third to the
Collector, and the other third to the Lieutenant Governor, or person administering
the Governnent of the Colony. 'l'lie Revenue Laws of the Province provide that
the proceeds of seizures he distrihuted, one half to the Officer making the seizure,
and the otlier half paid into the Treasury for the use of the Province; consequently
the distribution of the proceeds of seizures are, under the Provincial Revenue
Laws, more beneficial to His Majesty than they are under the Acts of the Imperial
Parliament.

The Revenue Laws of the Province provide also, that when any articles seized,
condenned and sold for a breach of those Laws, are also liable to duties under the
Acts of the Imperial Parliament, ilien, and in such case, the amoint of sich Parlia-
mentary duty shall be first paid over to the Collector of His Majesty's Customs,
and the residue only of the proceeds of snch sale distributed as aforesaid.

Notwithstanding this last mentioned provision of the Provincial Revenue Laws,
which was insertecd for the express purpose of preventing any evasion of the Acts of
the Imperial Parliament, we regret to say that collisions take place; instances
occur of seizures hy the Officers of' His Majesty's Customs, of articles which had
been previously scized by the Provincial Revenue Officers and condemned, and
sold by them, immediately after such sale.

Unless a remedy he applied to proceedings of this nature, it is obvious that the
Provincial Revenue Laws for the prevent ion of smuggling, must, so far as they ap.
ply to articles which are liable to Parliamentary duties, be nugatory, as this inter-
ference of the Custom House Oflicers effectually destroys ail inducement in the
Provincial Officers to be vigilent in the detection of the smuggler.

The evils therefore of this interference of the Custom Officers are so injurious and
apparent, and appear to require so prompt a remedy, that we trust any further com-
ment from us will be unnecessary. An instruction to the Officers of His Majesty's
Customs, in New-Brunswick, not to interfere with seizures made by the Provincial
Revenue, would effectually put an end to them.

We are, with the grcatest respect,
Sir,

Your obedient humble servants.
(Signed) CHARLES SIMONDS,

EDWARD B. CHANDLER.
To thé Right Honourable E. G. Sur.çLzy,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 4.

DUTY ON TEA.

London, 27th June, 18W.
Sin,

The recent alterations which bave been made by the Congress of the United States
in
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in the Import duties of that Conntry, particularly on Tens, will materially effect the
trade in this article, with His Majesty's Northern Colonies.

It is obvions that the cheap rate at which Teas can now be purchased in the Ame-
rican Market, when compared with the prices at which they are purchased from the
East India Company, in Canada and Nova Scotia, with the great facilities there are
for smuggling the article into the Northern Colonies fron the United States, must
immnniediately give rise to an extensive illicit Trade.

it ordler to remedy this serious mischief, we are directed by the House of Assem-
bly of New.Brunswick, to suggest the propriety and necessity of admitting the im-
portation of Teats into the Northern Colonies from the United States, on the pay-
ment of an ad valorum duty. This would produceconsiderable Revenue, without e-
ing felt as an onerotis tax, and at the same time prevent the introduction and prac-
tice of a contraband Trade.

We would beg leave to suggest, that the imposition of a duty equal to thiree pénce
a pountd on ail the irferior descriptions of Tea, and in proportion for thd hi'her
qualities imported from the United States into the Colonies, while it wôuld Ôperäte
as a sufficient protection in favour of the East India Company, or British Trade in
titis article, at the same tinte would materially lessen the inducement for, and prac-
tice ofillicit traffic therein.

We have the honor to be,
With the greatest respect,

Sir,
Your obedient humble servants.

(Signed) CHARLES SIMONDS,
EDWARD B. CHANDLER.

To the Right Honorabte E. G. STAxLZT,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 5.

DUTIES ON WINE, MOLASSES &c.

16 Norfolk-street, Strand, June 1833.

Duties are annually collected at the several Custom Houses in New Brunswick,
upon Wine, Molasses, Coffee and Pimento, under the provisions of the Acts of Par-
liament of 6 G. ii. cap. 13, 4 G. iii. cap. 15, and 6 G. iii. cap. 52, amounting it is
believed to upwards of One Thousand Pounds Sterling, annually, which are not ac-
counted for to the Legislature, and it is not knovn to the House of Assembly, by
whom, and to what purpose these Duties are applied.

The House of Assemnbly have charged us Io bring this subject under consider-
ation of His Majesty's Government, as they conceive that upon constitutional
principles, they have the undoulited right to the disposal of these Duties, in the same
manner as they have of the Duties imposed by the Act of the Imnperial Parliament
of the 6 G. IV. cap. 114, provision having been made-by the House of Assembly
for the payment of the Custom House establishment in the Province.

We have the honor to be
with the great respect,

Sir,
Your obedient humble Servants,

(Signed) CHARLES SIMONDS,
EDWARD B. CHANDLER,

To the Right Honorable E. G. STATr,
&c. &c. &c.

No.
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No. 6.

DUTY ON BRITISH MANUFACTURES.

London, 27th June, 1833.
SrR,

Among the subjects that we are directed by the flouse of Assembly of New Bruns-
wick, to bring under the notice of His Majesty's Government, is that part of the
Royal Instrucions relating to the imposiLion of Duties on articles of British Manu-
facture.

During the last Session of the Legisiature, the House of Assembly hac it in con.
templation, (for the mere purposes of Revenue) to impose a small advalorein duty on
ail goods of British Manufacture imported into the Province, but on reference to the
Royal Instructions which acconparied the first constitution of the Province, doubts
were suggested as to the construction which they might bear on this subject.

The House of Assembly conceive, that the only object of the Royal Instructions in
th:s particular, was the protection of the Trade and Manufactures of the Mother
Country, and not with any view to prevent the imposition by the Colonial Legislature
of reasonable Duties on articles of' British Manufacture, for the mere purpose of local
Revenue, operating only as a tax on the co,.uier, and having no object or in&uence
in favour of Foreign rival or even domestic Manutfctures : they are confirmed in this
view of the subject by a reference to the Revenue Acts of Canada and Nova Scotia,
which contain imposts of the nature nov alluded to, and which have always had the
sanction of His M ajesty's Government.

If' the view taken by the Assenbly, should be confirmed by His Majesty's Governa
ment, we have to urge that the saine may be expressed to the local Executve Govern-
ment, in order that the different branches of the Legislature may be relieved fron any
doubts or embarrassnent in regard to the Royal Instructions on this subject.

We have the honor to be
with great respect,

Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servants,

(Signed) CHARLES SIMONDS,
EDWARD B. CHANDLER.

To the Right innorable E. G. STÂ.<LET,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 7.

KING'S COLLEGE.

16 .Norfolk-street, Strani.

We the undersigned beg leave to state, that we are instructed by the House of As-
sembly of New Brunswick, to brirg under the consideration of His Majesty, the pre-
sent state of King's College at Fredericton, and to urge that such alteratiois nay be-
made in the Charter, as will make this- Institution more generally useful, and in ac--
cordance with the wislhes of the people.

'The principal cause of the present unpopularity of this College, is the partial nature
of its constitution, arising out of certain provisions of the Charter, whereby the Bishop-.
of Nova Scotia is (ex Officio) Visitor; the Archdeacon of New Brunswick President,
and the Members of the College Coutncil and the Professors must subscribe to the
Thirty nine Articles of the Church of England, and further, the Professors shall be-
Members of the Council as they may be appointed, by displacing some other Mem-
ber ; thus when the Charter is carried into fuli effect, the whole Council will be com-

posed:
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posed of Professors, all of the Established Church, having the entire management of
the institution, and the control of its funds, the regulation of their own salaries, and
al[ other contingent expenses. This tends to keep alive that jealousy which now
unhappily exists with regard to this College, among a great majority of the inhabitants
ot the Province who are not of the Established Church, and who naturally think,
that as they contribute to its support, they ought freely to participate in its beriefits.

We are therefore instructed to pray, that His Majesty would be graciously pleased
to recommend to the*Chancellor and the College Council to surrender their present
Charter, and that His Majesty would grant a new one more suitable to the present
state of the Province by introducing into such new Charter, the following provisions in
lieu of the objectionable ones in the present Charter.

First.-That the Chief Justice of the Province be perpetual ex-Oficio Visitor.
Secondly.-That the President of the College, the Archdeacon, the Speaker of the

louse of Assembly, the Provincial Secretary, and the Attorney General be ex-Officio
Members of the College Council, and that seven other Members be nominated by the
Chancellor, five of whom shall not be otherwise officially connected with the College,
that these seven Members hold their seats during good behaviour, and that any of
them shall vacate bis seat, who shall be absent from the meetings of the Council for
twelve months together.

Thirdly.-That Religious tests be not required of any Member of the College or
University, except that the President and Professor of Divinitv, previously to their
admission to their Offices, shall subscribe a solemn declaration oftheir belief in the Di-
vine authority of the Christian Religion, and that Candidates for Degrees in Divinity
shall make the same declaration : that Public Worship in the Chapel be conformable to
the Liturgy of the Established Church of England, but that Students be expressly
permitted to attend any place of worship in Fredericton, whiclh their principles may
require.

Fourthly.-That the resident Head of the College he President, and that the Pre-
sident and Professors to be hereafter appointed, be nominated by the Chancellor, by
the advice and with the consent of the Council, to hold the Offices during good be-
iaviour.

Fifthly.-That any Registrar to be hereafter appointed be a graduate of some re-
gularly constituted University, and resident in Fredericton.

Sixthy.--That the Salaries of the several Officers of the College, as established by
the Council, together with an allowance for contingencies not exceeding £ per
annum, be payable out of a permanent fund of £ per annum, to be provided by
the Legislature in lieu of the present endowment. That any surplus Revenue be ap-
plicable at the discretion of the Council to the founding of free Scholarships, to be
awarded to the best Scholars. That no other appropriation of any funds be made with-
out the express sanction of the Ligislature previously obtained; and that the Registers
annual statement of the Accounts, duly audited by the Council, be annually laid be-
fore the House of Assembly,

We submit the foregoing for the consideration of His Majesty's Government.
And have the honor to be

with great respect,
sir,

Your most obedient humble Servants,
(Signed) C HARLES SIMONDS,

EDWARD B. CHANDLER.
To the Right Honorable E. G. STrNLT,

&cc. &c. &c.

Downing-street, 10th August, 1838.
GEiiTLEMEN,

I am directed by Mr. Secretary Stanley to transmit to you the enclosed statement,
C which



whiclh contains the substance of the Despatch, that bas lately been addressed to the
Lieutenant Governor of Nev Brunswick, on the subjects referred to in the various ap-
plications which have been addressed. by you to this Department, on behalf of the
Provincial Legislature.

I amn,
Gentlemen,

.Your most obedient humble Servant,
R. W. LIAY.

C. Emoxss Esqui.
E. B. CFA.DLEa, Estjire.

16 .fol:sreet, Strand.

Colonial Office, Sih Auguest, 183.

The Gentlemen deputed by the Assembly of New Brunswick, to convey its re-
persentations to His Majesty's Government, have presented the Copyofan Address,
dated 16th March 1833, alleging various Grievances, connected with the following
subjects:

1st Timber Reserves. 3th The Town Plat at Fredericton.
2d 1ill Reserves. 6th Collection of the Quit Rents.
Wd Additional charge of 3d. on 7th The division of the Councils and

Timber. the composition of the Executive
4th Exaction of double duty by the Council.

Officers of the Crown Land De- Sth Accounts of the Crown Reven-
partment. ues.

Bsc'ides the foregoing subjects:-The Sale of Water Lots,-the mode of laying
ont Timnber Berths, and some ohier matters of complaint are brought under notice
by the evidence appended to the A ddress.

The Delegates have likewise addressed to this Department several letters, in
which the following subjects are touched upon, in addition to those which have been
brought forward in the Address to the King.

Ist The Post Office Department. | rd The Tea Trade.
2d Difierences between Custom 4th Old Parliamentary Duties.

louse Officers and the Provin- 5th Royal Instructions as to Duties
cial Treasury, on the application on British Manufactures.
of Seizures. 6th Kings' College.

The object of the present Paper is to describe the substance of the Instructions
with which the Secretary of State bas furnished the Governor on the principal mat-
ters brought under the consideration of IIis Majesty's Government, by the above-
mentioned representations.

WATER LOTS.
On this subject the Secretary of State thinks that it will be proper to quiet the

apprehensions of Proprietors of lands situated on the Banks of Rivers or of other
Waters.. The Governor therefore has been authorized to propose to the Provincial
Legislature the enactment of. a Law by which,ln all cases where the grant itself
docs not clearly (as in the case of that to Messrs. Hazen, Simonds and White-)ex-
tend to low-water mark, the privileges of the Proprietor shall nevertheless be deem-
ed to reach te low-wattmark, or to such reasonable distance from the Bank, aswill
not interfere with the navigation öf the River or Harbour on which the grant rnay be
situated. In this measure the Rights of the Crown should be so far reservediao to
aIllow an interference for the care of Towing Paths, or for the prevention orsenoval
of any obstructions to the uninterrupted navigation of the River,-all future Grants
or Sales should be deemed to include Water Lots, unless specially excepted.

TIMBER

APPENDIX.vui.
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TIMBER RESERVES.

The Reserves alluded to are those of Mr. Cunard,-one on the Nepisiguit,-the
other on the North' West Branch of the Miramichi. The general defence of these
Reserves is, that they were granted with a view of procuring' a l2rge expenditure of
private capital to remove obstructions in Rivers; but since Mr. Canard has not found
it convenient to embark in sn expensive an undertaking, it is hoped that circumstan-
ces having prevented him from fulfilling bis part of the arrangement, he will be will-
ing to give up the Reserves in question.

It will be proper that the whole system of granting Reserves should undergo re-
vision, for there are great objections to that at present pursued, by which they are
granted to individuals by the sole authority of one public officer.

MILL RESERVES.
Mr. Secretary Stanley can sec no objection, in an unsettled Country, to selling,

together with a Mill site, the right of sawing logs within a certain district, as an
inducement to expend capital in the crection of proper buildings : but. the right
should be for a limited period, proportioned to and conditional upon the expenditure
of capital, and should be offered to fair competition in the first instance. The Go-
vernor therefore has been acquainted that when a Mill Reserve is applied for,.and
the project of erecting a Mill on the particular site is deemed worthy.of encourage-
ment, the Reserve -iay be made; but that instead of being at once granted to the
first applicant, or disposed of according to the will of any.Government Oflicer, it
should be offered for sale by Public Auction. In this manner the original applicant
will not be deprived of an opportunity of erecting a Mill, with the advantage of a
Reserve, while impartiality will be secured to the public, and a fair price to the
Crown. The Governor bas further been instructed that no Reserve should be
granted to an established Mill-site ; when encouragement is no longer necessary
for procuring the erection of a Mill, the grant of a Reserve would be a gratuitous
monopoly.

TIMBER BERTHS.
On this subject there are various complaints: 1st that.by the authority of the

Commissioner of Crown Lands an additional charge of 3d per Tn bas been impos.
cd in lieu of fees for surveying and laying out the Berths; 2d that the amount of
ls. 3d. per Ton is ruinous to the Timber trade of the Province-; 3rd. that the duty
of laying out the Berths is not in fact performed; 4th. that by the negligence of the
Crown Land Office, concurrent- Licences are granted to different Individuals on the
same Berth; and 5th..that extraordinary charges are made on the sole authority of
the Commissioner of Crown Lands or bis Deputy.
. 1. 2. and 9. On the two first heads'there does not appear to be much ground òf
reasonable complaint. The question of Timber Duties need not and ought not to
be mixed up vith the amount of Tonnage. The Tonnage is in the nature of a R ent;
charged by the Crown as the Proprietor of the greatest portion of waste land, and
it appears from Mr. Baillie's statement (which bas not been contradicted), that the
price demanded is considerably less than that charged in the neighbouring districts
of the United States or on private property in New.Brunswick. The system of
payment by Salaries is also infinitely preferable to that of payment by Fees.-But
while this is Mr. Stanley's opinion on the first and second complaints, here arranged
under the head of Timber Berths, he feels that-it is unquestionably the duty of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands to see that the duties imposed upon bis Deputies,
for whici the extra charge is made, are fully and efficiently performed. -It seems
doubtful whether this bas been done in most instances or not: it would rather-appear
that the laying out of the Berths has been frequently neglected; but the Officer
stites that the parties have been generally satisfied with what has been done, and it
is rather singular that no witness speaks to having sustained inconvenience in his
own case, except Mr. Boies,- whosè testimony may be balanced against that of Mr.
Rainsford.

4.;
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4. Mr. Baillie reports that the applications for Licenses to cut Timber are at-
tended to in the order in which they are received, and are numbered according to
the time of their reception. This would seem to be the fairest mode of dealing
with the cases which present themselves; and though it is alleged that many per-
sons may apply and pay for Licence to cut Timber on the same Berth, some con-
fusion in these matters is said to be scarcely avoidable, owing to the imperfect man-
ner in which the land sought for is frequently described in the application to the
Surveyor's Office, and that whenever such is found to be the case, the greater part
of the fess paid is invariably returned, and only a small sum of 5s. retained in par-
ticular instances, which, to prevent frivolous applications, it may not be altogether
improper to exact.

5. It scems that the practice of the Department is, that parties applying for a
Licence pay for so many Tons; and that having cut so niany, they are compelled to
apply for a new Licence if they cut more, or are liable to heavy penalties: in this
case the proceedings appear to have been very irregular.-It is stated that one ofthe
Deputies, instead of compelling the taking out of a new Licence, made a sort of
arbitrary charge for supposed excess. In the same manner Mr. Ackerley's Note
Book, referred to in Mr. Baillie's defence, gives a recommendation that one party
dctected in shipping more Timber than he had a Licence for, should be charged 6s.
per Ton;-and another, Ss. 6d. These charges may be, and probably are, below
the amount which would be exacted by enforcement of the legal penalty, and can
hardly be complained of as a grievance to the individual: but the power thus ex-
crciscd by individual Officers of the Crown of imposing, at their own discretion, pay-
nients higher or lower in lieu of penalties, is open to obvious and grave objections.

The proper remedy would seem to be the enactment of a Law imposing such mo-
derate penalties as might in all cases be strictly enforced.

TOWN PLAT AT FREDERICTON.
After full consideration of the representations on this subject, the Secretary of

State is of opinion, that the proceeds of the sale of the Town Plat at Fredericton
would have been most properly applied in promoting the improvement of the Town,
and lie lias accordingly signified to the Governor his desire that they should now be
refunded, and so applied, together with any future proceeds still remaining unpaid.

The same principal is applicable to the appropriation of the money arising from
the sale ofthe public Landings at Saint Stephens, where any portion of that ground
has been disposed of.

QUIT RENTS.
The collection of these having been suspended, it has only been thought necessary

on the present occasion to refer the Governor to a late Despatch in which it is stat-
cd, that, unless the Assembly should be disposed to enter into some arrangement for
a permanent Civil List on the relinquishment by the Crown of the Quit Rents due
throughout the Province, there will be no alternative except to resume their collec-
tion ;-a measure which, it is hoped, may not be rendered necessary.

DIVISION OF THE COUNCILS, AND COMPOSITION
OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Mr. Secretary Stanley entirely approves the general principle on which the mea-
sure of separating the Councils was founded, and, without further proof of practical
inconvenience resulting in the particular instance than bas yet been brought forward,
he should think it far from expedient to disturb arrangements so recently adopted by
His Majesty's Government.

CROWN REVENUES, AND MANAGEMENT OF
CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT.

Recent Instructions to the Governor to fornish the House of Assembly with de-
tailed accounts, annually, ofthe Receipts and Expenditure of the Casual Revenue,

will
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iS.ll have rernoved the principal cause of complaint on this point. The same mea-
sure will have removed one of the chief grievances alleged respecting the manage-
nient and salaries of the Crown Land Departnent, viz. the want ofrçsponsibility on
the part of the Chief Commissioner. The Salary of the Commissioner is perhaps
higher than it ought to be, having reference to the geiIral scale of Salaries within
the Province; but thrce are peculiar circumstances i Mr. Baillie's case, whicl would
render it scarcelyjust to reduce his emoluments during his tenure of the Ofice.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
The Post Master General of Quebec is expected in England; and it is intended

to take advantage of his presence for the purpose of considering the management of
the Post Office Departments throughout theNorth American Colonies, at thesame
time will be taken into consideration the representation nade hy hie Gentlemen de-
puted from the Assembly of Nev-Brunswick, respectinr the mode of appropriating
and accounting for the funds arising from the Postage of Letters in New-iBrunswick.

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN OFFICERS OF CUSTOMS, AND
OFFICERS OF PROVINCIAL R.EVENUE, ON

APPLIC4TION OF SEIZUREb.
The Lords Commissioners ofthe Treasury have been moved to call for a Report

on this matter froin the proper officers.

TEA TRADE.
His Majesty's GoVernment can come to no decision on this subject, whilst the

vhole question of the East India Company's Trade is under distussion in Parlia-
ment. The a pplication, however, of the Province of New-Brunivick will be borne
in mind, together withx others of a similar kind, whicli rnust be brought under consi-
deration. -

-LD PARLIAMENTARY DUTIES.
The Dutieà refercd to are those under the G Geo. 2 c. 134 Geo. 5, c. 15, and

G Geo. 3. c. 52.
The Delegates state that it is not known to the Asscmblv by whom, and to what

purpose, these duties are applied ; and further that the Ass'enb'ly is convinced that
they ought to be disposed of by itself.

In anstwer to these remarks, it is only necessary, to observe, that, in pursuance of
directions contained in the Statutes themselves. the duties levied under thein are re-
nitted tothe Exchequer in Eungland, in aid òfthe expense incurred for the defence
of:the -British Colonies in North America. They could not be left to the disposal
of the Provincial Legislature except in violation ofthe Acts of Parliament, by virtue
of which they are collected.

ROYAL INSTRUCTIONS AS TO DUTIES ON· BRITISH
MANUFACTURES.

There can be no doubt that the Royal Instructions, literally construed, prohibit
the imposition of Duties on Manufactures of this Kingdom imported into the Pro-
vince.: -On the other hand, it is not less clear that this Instruction lias been so long,
and so-continually, disregarded in practice thronghout the British Colonies, as to
have:become obsolete and of no real authority. The policy by-which it was origin.
ally.suggested bas been long since abandoned; and for more than half a century,
the only rule on the subject which bas been steadily observèdis, that no Duties shall
be imposed on British goods by any Colonial Legislature v1igh should deprive them
of the protection secured for them by Parliament,' y i)d'tai-ious Revenue Acts
which extend to the Colonies. Under these circumstance'Mldr. Stanley has had
pleasureincomplyingwith the wish expressed through Messrs.Simonds and Chandler,
that the local Governa'ent may be reliev.ed from; àaydoabt'as to -its-competency
to assent to Acts, imposing'reasonable Duties on Goods of British Manufactures;

D such
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such Dieics being calculated for the more purpose of raising a local Revenue, oper
ating only as a Tax on th consumoer, and having no object in favor of rival Manu
actures, Foreign or Donestic.

KING'S COLLEGE.
No Documents are nttached to prove the want of success or unpopularity of this

Institution; but Iiis Majesty's Government will bereacdy to consider such imodifica-
t ions ol' e Charter, slould they apar to be generrally desircd, as nay rentider its
provisîis ls eclusive, and leave the Professorslhips open to ail denominations of
Chîristiî:ms.

Sunclh being the substance of th es.patch addrcssed to the Governor, on the sub-
jects brought under consideration Iv the Dele.ates fiom New Brunswick, a copy is

in illustration of those p.assages ihat relate to Quit Rents and to the Crown
Revenues, of a separate Despaitrh, sent by the saine opportunity, on the question of
accepting a permanent Civil List, in lieu of the Casual and Territorial Revenue.

Dcwning-strcet, Sd augitst, ISSS.

Sin,
Among the subjects brought und1er my notice by the Gentlemen deputed from

the Assembly of New Brunswicl to visit this Country, there is one of great impor-
ance, on which I a= desirons to furnish you with Instructions for your guidance,
should the matter be brought before you hy any proceeding ofthe Assembly. I al-
ide to the surren.- of the Csiual n Tierritorial Revenue, in consideration of a

Civil List to be provi'!ed for by thc Province. I cannot on the present occasion ex-
press any positive opinion, or the tcrm-s whicl should be accepted, but I am able to
auth you, shoud vou see any pobabilyof a fihvorable reception to such a de-
c!araion, to express the readines Crown to give up its present Rights for a
cquivalent secured and chargeabl v.Lih the Salaries of the principal Ofiicers of Go-
vernment. With thiskeneral inhirnation I must for ilie present restsatisfied, but I
shail shorty address toyouanother Despatch, more fully explaining the nature of the
conditions, which I should think requisite, in any arrangement for the surrender of
the Revenues belonging to Iis Majestv.

I have &c.

Major Genera) Sir A w, i Cart, G. C. B. (Signed) E. G. STA NLEY.



DOCUMENTS
REFERRED TO IN

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S REPORT
re

HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

oNltYHE SUBJEcT OF

* ý&IIB 1012
COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE BY MESSAGE,

ON THE 12th FEBRUARY 18,%.

IcoPY.)
CIRCULAR.

Attorney General's Office, Fredericton,
2d day oj .November, 18W3. .

SIR,
Hàving redeived thé commands of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pur-

suant to instructions from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonial Depart-
ment, to prepare the draft of a Bill, to be laid before the General Assembly, " to
quiet the apprehensions of proprietors of lands on the banks of rivers ór other waters
in this Province." I have to request you will make public to the owners of lands so
situated within your County, that I shall be ready to receive any communications from
them, as to the relative situations of their respective water fronts, and the extent and
nature of the desired accommodation.

Such communications will be expected by private conveyance or post paid.
I have the honor &c.

CHARLES J. PETERS,
Attorney General.

To A. B. Esquire, ilgh Sherif.

[copry]
Saint Stephens, 20th NtoVember, 1833.

Six,
Having this moment observed your information in the Saint Andrew's Standard,

relative to individual rights of water privileges attached to the fronts of their lands,
I now give you a correct statement of the hardship I have laboured under fron a

representation tihat Post Cove was always reserved by His Majesty for Public accomi-
modation, which I always expected was only an opinion of certain people -to answer
certain purposes. . E -



When I purchased No. 4 in Town Plat, Major M'Donald then Deputy; Surveypr
run out the lot to me; and run it twenty three rods in length, six, rods in breadMh,
which I received a deed of accordingly from Robert Hitchins, and paidzhim £50,rpt
having the most distant idea that the Cove was Government property, as the Surveyr
run over the small fresh water rivulet to obtain the quantum of:and I purchased, y
23 rods, which butts on land formerly owned by Robert Pagan, Esquire,. deceased; Md
I am well satisfied in my mind Government had no wish to claim fresh water coprfs
that run into the river. This is the only solitary Cove ofthe kind that has been takgn
notice of as claimed by Government from Oak Point to the Head of the tide, a space
of seven miles. Strange this spot sbouki cause so:much excitement.

What I wish to understand from you is this-18 years ago I sold part of Npe*a
gave Grant, the purchaser bis part-by admeasurement 11 rods runningaacross this
contended.Cove, and with which.for fifteen years .he .was .saifid t..When,this ru.

ou'rof.the ove's:being .Ôvernment'.s, Grant became.uneasy and called on me for
]and ot my garden for the land the Cove engrosed, alleging I had sold him land. not
mv own. Not knowing but I might have been misled, and it did belong to.Government,
I gave him as much land.from ny.garden as the Cove engrossd, and Çrant still
claims the prior right to the Cove, -which at the same time I have given him as ageh
in lieu. This you wil! readilyjoinvith me is neither honor or justice. Grant isnet
injured, for I have renumerated him in bis !and fourfold by giving him as machas
the Cove engrossed from a vahab ,spot:f . my garden.

Al I wish Sir is, it it is not reserved by Governonent, it is mine bought.and paidfør,
and you will confer on me a favgr t-oay itit4,ior is not qvppmpnt property.-

Your positivéanswer wil oblige. .

Yppr obpdiant Servant,
(Signed) WILLIAU ANDREWS.

To C. J. Persts, Esquire,
Bis Majesty'a Attorney General.

The difficulty attending on this cas as connected with any general regulating Law ;ý1à W obvtoui.
(Signed) C. J. PETERS, .iuorney Genmen

sain, JOlM 6ktenb
CuAe LES J. Pr4p, Esquire,

In copspquçnce of notice given inthe -Roya Gazette for all perns interested ja
the water privileges in front of their lots to address you respecting them, I beg lease
tp state, thabeig informed it: as-the intention ofthe Honorable the Commisioner
of Crown Lands to sell the water privileges attached to the Lots on the Dankt&Ir p t
of Saint Andrew's Harbour, r petitioned on behalfot Miss Elizabeth -MKènzie ' -
flatts in front-.,ftwoilots she owns. 'The prayer of this"Petitioù irsgrante
the 11th ofMay 1881 1, in her-behalf, rimitted John A. Beckwith, Esqui·e,b
twenty two pound four-shillings and four pence, being thë amount th ,
valued atby the Deputy Surveyor Smith residing ini the Tirn of SalütAnd âwu
ference to the documents in the Surveyor General's'Office wil'cnflrm tbii &l

I begleave to submit whether Miss E. M'Menzie otugt '*tin justice to1i "'M
money returned to her, if the other proprietors have the flatts in front of their lots
granted them without purchase, as I am lead to believe from your circular is th,
tention of His Majesty's Ministers.

I am respectfully &c. -
(Signed) ROBERT W. CROOKS94t.

[com..) mdt /I

&int John, 2M& .Inbc80 3M a5d

Observing the notice of the Sheriff to Yersons interested in the wateglotsiïn hetof

APPENDIX.zi'r.



1eèTpè gd,1 ~let t di~ ~Ai~olnsbkn gt me
<jit~ ~~ajd i alife1i4àcùbl~edt&ouffô -gi'Ve. thè-statemint such

'~et~itu~ ê'te~Stx* iv n ùe en rt s* ôTi't wa'ganie-&ta
JhnTiptefé àrd*ýdoàMeSâW Mill bùilt theroi

~t e -)bn~wsIo Wy o reri "àù n'.iïdi~der ta màle theé establish-
üiet-seèrm-ýhéb WàWù'gaayzore i e'901i,~ai a Dam built-extendi ngcù&M tfrtraàn tfereta th iis 0IIh ak naoec tà

beà'wased. - ý way"o~stoaiÉto two doubleMilis, one of 'Which I havye put' ù,
'~,frJéirti fudatio&, Of tlié third. Mill,' where thé water by gullying m jàO fjet

deepthe irstMin ,o stn ear y. in Uic' ïiddle' of the -Stream, in c15»seqùence
.1e elr *idening by washing away the lbiki: Myebject now is toe ecr

eki tWrmetLight of the*Stoeam"or Flti ' '"efxte-iic _,etw aÏýr-
theSt~~~eam Aam tlieoti~~~ginal-banksi, td W tit~jrlg fh'~Wetéii<

wfetfees ev runs olatr, a d ii rn1r fok4sinfil boats;, tôié euhrièe
ja ,iy:ï. eýfoàÔfater, and> ~hibeà P 'M edb - --
verytIieavy «xpenhe, au is of gra r b f~ etésd't iiAdt'tiie

Voitry,; andtifrêIhi h'riié Tf r, wlfrte&af tilci.
'tleW î fdr iyeelf.-enght'to be ikiô*l ed 0 f6W

tb~~np~asfte uideo ed~h upper quartrfal b.i
hundred acres purchased at 'thé'Lamd é~ d 'ô h4ig -iý . The Fit àù t~~

tfeoâ «i ihesseÉbtd ïï ~e~5iPm for the purpose of erectixig
Piero nBbrèis toféùrciWOgs- to Uè "We i{il ànddfor tbatprpose.Xiîh ta
get the Fiats aDd Streamn in front of the said Loats sééâiedto- me, ta extend across the
Stream saa aea Wsb &,d at ke ft but flot to interferc with

*'è 4àe.btYie opposits'ide 'iâkdf Ie worst description, io, aspflt to
admit of -being setied, therefore, occupying the Streama,.aboe stated 3. -.ii*be of no
incanvenience in that wav.

a...I ïe. * Imain, & C.
To % letya ttoneGeeri, (Sine) W. E. NELSON DEVEBER.

Th:@u application applie Mil Seat pu Salmon River, clearly witbout the honda oral the Crante i "Mèh dif-ferent = en.au et~ugeIkI~ iiM built MUil tiiereon, and respectint which they have been et Iaw wjthcai ir foseveral yeara and respecting whieh some suite are 1 belUeve4"twi '

(S!îoigned)iV ,o theae 9g¶mqa U

a.nd.. - - .. d -. '

erveê ~ ~ ~ gs amm Citla ? h Q

me t th~e water pIceqIowatçr mark, as 1 waýadr~bçlrKprevlfous to
~p~çng id;ay eer ~jtat I amn fully çatitledeo»@ êane.-:;h

911~~~~ bIaveheor& .,
;foi êIÂ1s, au eAttorney 4mneral.

No. ï apd8'. Block Ltteër'K,- Eulley's division.
W.I "è,VIetteci*cioc "Parr's division.

No. 8, Leer C, Morris' division.

N. B.-Lots No. 1 and 2 ini Parr's division having valuable wharves and buildingson them I was induced under ci*rcumstances at the.time to purchase from Mr. -BÉ60lie,the IoÏU4 audpaid-dowW*5 pât ten. i* Since which, Mr. Beckwith told me te wouldrefund the mouey if 1 wishedit whîch I certan!y do., - *;,,
*t*&*t~ .~ ±:i z ¶ 4 1ý' :' -S'beJe.
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The Town of Saint Andrews fronts on the Harbour, which is of such peculiar form, and bas such extensive dat,
and a bar connecting the main land to Island in front forming the Harbour, that no accurate idea can be formed as
to the consequence of extending all Lots to low water mark, without an exact plan and description of the ame.
A general extension of all the Lots in the Town and on the opposite and circumjacent land to low water, might be
the destruction of the Harbour.

(Signed) C. J. PETERS, .inorsey Generai.

10 opy.J Saint Andrews, 1A" Jamary, 18,4.
Sin,

Having observed in the Royal Gazette, and other Newspapers, your Circular to
the Sheriff's of the several Counties, requiring persons owning Lands fronting on the
Bays, Rivers &c. ci this Province, to make their applications to you, I be leave to
inform you, that I am the proprietor of the Southern half of Chamcook Isàand mear
Saint Andrews, and have a strong desire to be included in any general measure in.
tended to be adopted, for the purpose of securing to the proprietors of the soi], the
Beach Flats and other privileges in front thereof. I stated my case about twelve
months since to the Honorable Commissioner of Crown Lands, through Captain
Spearman, and was informed by that gentleman, on bis return, that my request would
be complied with.

I have the honor, &c. &c.
(Signed) WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

To C. J. Paaits, Esquire, Attorney General, Fredericton.

This Island is eo situated that the recess of the Tide leaves a large and extensive dat, and at half tide an entire
bar of communication with the main land, ad will necessarily require a plan and very special limitations and r.@
etrictions which could not, I conceive, well bc embodied in any general-Legislative enactment.

(Signed) C. J. PETERS, .Siforaq Gemueal..



REPORT

OF THE

COMMITTEE

T 1E Conmittee appointed to examine the Treasurer's Accounts for the year
ending 31st December, 1833, submit the following report:-

No. 1. Is an account of Ordinary Duties collected or secured on Merchandise,
imported into Saint John, betwecn the 1st January, and S1st December 1833, not
warehoused, amounting to £22 ,387 4 2

No. 2. Is an account of Ad-valorem Duties collected at Saint
John on Merchandise of Foreign growth or Manufacture, not ware-
housed in the same period, amo&nting to 1,006 19 4

No. 3. Is an account of ordinary and Ad-valorem Duties collect-
ed at Saint John on Merchandise of the same description, ware-
housed, amounting to 294 13 2½

No. 4. Is an account of Auction Duties paid into the Treasury
at Saint John during the same'period, anounting to 932 6 2

No. 5. Is an account of sums received by the Province Treasu-
rer at Saint John, from the Collector and Controller of His Majes-
ty's Customs in the year 1833, on account of Duties collected by
them, under Acts of the Imperial Parliament, amounting to 5,648 16 Il

Total Gross Revenue at Saint John for the year 1833,

From which are to be deducted the following :-.

£30,269 19 9j

No. 6. An account of Drawbacks paid at Saint John in 1833, on
Articles imported into, and exported therefrom
anounting to £5,971 7 9

Less this amount taken from the Revenue the year
previous, on account of the requisite Certificates not
having been then lodged, 520 3 5

Nett,
No. 7. An abstract of Entries made at the Office

of the Province Treasurer at Saint John, for Draw-
backs in 1833, the proper Certificates to obtain which
not having been lodged, amounting to .

No. 8. An account of suins paid at Saint John in
1833, for discounts allowed by Law for prompt pay-
ment of Duties, amounting to

No. 9. An account of Duties refunded by the
Province Treasurer at Saint John, iii the year 183,
amounting to

No. 10. An account of Commissions paid for col-

5,451 4 4

859 6 6

158 10 4

16 15 8

Carried Forward, £X0269 19 95ý£6,465 16 10k
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Brought forward, £6,465 16 10- £30,269 19 9à
lecting Duties on Goods seized and sold by the Offi-
cers of His Majesty's Customs, amounting to 2 6 1

- ç 11½

Nett Revenue at Saint John for-the year 18,
No. 11. Is an account of Ordinary Duties secur-

ed on Merchandise at Saint Andrews by the De-
puty Treasurer there, between 1st January and Slst
December 183, amounting to 2,422

No. 12. Is an account of Ad-valorem Duties on
Articles of Foreign production, collected by the De-
puty Treasurer at Saint Andrews, between the 1st
January and 31st March 1833, amounting to 2

No. 13. Is an account of Ad-valorem Duties on ar-
ticles of the same description collected at Saint An-
drews between the Slst March and Slst December
1833, amounting to 168

No. 14. Is an account of Auction Duties paid into
the bands of the Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews
in 1833, amounting to 53

No. 15. Is an account of Duties on Horses, horned
Cattie, and dead Meats, collected by the Deputy
Treasurer at Saint Andrews for the saine period,
amounting to S0S

No. 16. Is an account of sums received by the De-
puty Treasurer of Saint Andrews from the Collec-
tor and Controller of His l ajesty's Customs in 1833,
on account of Duties collected under Acts of the
Imperial Parliament, amounting to 3

£2S801 16 10

9 7j

28S

16 1&

16 1

4 8

Total Gross Revenue collected at Saint Andrews
for the year 1833, £3,008 il 10

From which are to be deducted the following:-

No. 17. An account of Drawbacks paid at Saint
Andrews in 1833, on articles exported therefrom,
amounting to £638 9 0

No. 18. An abstract of Entries made
at the Office of the Deputy Treasurer
at Saint Andrews, for Drawbacks, for
which the requisite Certificates have not
yet been lodged, amounting to 298 0 0

9M6 9 O
Less this amount taken from the Re-

venue of 1832, for Drawbacks on Arti-
cles exported,--Certificates to obtain
which, had not then been handed te, the
Deputy Treasurer, 832 7 0

104 2 0

Nett Revenue at Saint Andrews for the year 1833,

No. 19. Is an account of Duties collected by the
Deputy Treasurer at Saint Stephen, County of
Charlotte, on Horses and Oxen in the year 183,
amounting to

Carried forward,

2,904 9 106

231 0 0

£231 O 0 26,706 6 8j

xviii. A PPENDIX.
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Brought forward, .£231.; 0,
It also contains an account of Duties collected at i,.

the saine place, on articles of Foreign production.,
amouàting to 47 0 6

Total Revenue collected at Saint Stephen, in the year 183S,

Which amount, deducting a commission charged of 10 per cent.
£27 16 0, leaving £250 4 6, bas been paid over to the Deputy
Treasurer at Saint Andrews.

No. 20. Is an account of Ordinary Duties secured at West Isles
in the year 1833, by the Deputy Treasurer there, amounting to

No. 21. Is an account of Ordinary Duties secured ut Miramichi
by the Deputy Treasurer, on Merchandise impoited intô that place,
in the year 1833, amounting to £4,489 9 01

No. 22. Is a statement of sums received 'by the
same Deputy Treasurer, from the Colleètàr and
Controller of His Majesty's Customs, on account of
Duties collected by them under Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, amounting to 1,003 5 1½

No. 23. Is an account of Auction Duties pa'id into
the hands of the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi, for.
the year 1833, amounting to 84 3 O

Total Gross Revenue at Miramichi, for the 5,576 17 2year 1833,

From which deduct as follows :

'26,706 6 8

278 06

1,552 10

No. 24. A statement of various sums paid by the
Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi, for discount on
prompt payment of Duties in the year 18W3, amount-
ing to £48 14 7

No. 25. An account of Drawbacks on
Merchandise exported from Mirimichi, in
the year 183S, and paid by the Deputy
Treasurer there, amounting to • 150 6 0

No. 26. A statement ofarticles export.
ed in 183S from Miramichi, entitled to
Drawback, to obtain which the requisite
Certificates have not been lodged, amount-
ing to 90 163

289 16 10
Less this amount taken from the Re-

venue of 1832, for reasons given inNo. 26, 97 17 0
191 19 10

Nett Revenue at Miramichi for the year 1833,
No. 27. Is an account of Ordinary Duties collected by the De-

puty Treasurer at Richibucto, on Merchandise imported into that
place in the year 183S, amounting to £338 6 0

Also an account of monies received from the Sub-
Collector, by the said Deputy Treaàurer, on account
of Duties collected by hini under Acts of the Impe-.
rial Parliament in 1833, amounting to 10 15 . 1j

Total Revenue collected at Richibuéto, for the year 1883,

Carried Forward,

5,84 17 4

349 1 1½

£34,270 -16 1l

APPENDLX
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Brought forward,
There is one case of Drawback paid by the Deputy Treasurer,

anounting to £5 10 0, but the article was exported in 1832, and the
anountdeducted from the Revenue, in the Report of thelast Session.

No. 28. Is an account of Ordinary Duties collected by the De-
puty Treasurer at Shediac on Merchandise imported therein, for
the year 1833, amounting to

No. 29. Is an account of Ordinary Duties secured by the Depu.
ty Treasurer, ut Dalhousie on Merchandise importei into that place
in 1S33, amounting to 783 19 9!

It also contains an account of sums received frorn
the Sub-Collector on account of Duties collected by
him in 1833 under Acts of the Imperial Parliament,
amounting to 132 18 2S

Total Gross Revenue at Dalhousie for the year 1 833, 916 18 0
From which deduct :-
Drawbacks on Merchandise exportcd from Dal-

housie, subject to the Ordinary Duties, in 1833,
amounting to 21 13 9

Discount allowed for prompt payment
of Duties, agrceably to Law in the sane
period, amounting to 6 17 5

£34,270 16 12

76 8 3

28 11 2

Nutt Revenue at Dalhousie for 1833,

No. 30. is an account of Ordinary Duties secured on Merchan-
dise iniported ito Bathurst in 1833, by the Deputy Treasurer there,
amocunting to

No. 31. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Trea-
surer at Fredericton on Horseà in the year 1833,
amountmilg to 25 0 0

It also contains a statement of Auction Duties paid
into his hands during the same period, amounting to 4 15 0

Total Revenue at Fredericton for 1833,
No. 32. Is an account of Duties on Foreign Horses and horned

Cattie collected by the Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock in the
ycar 1S33, amounting to 109 0 O
~ No. 33. Is an account of Ad-valorem Duties on
Merchandise secured by the same Deputy Treasurer
in 1833, antounting to 37 3 6

It also contains an account of Parliamentary Du-
tics received by the Deputy Treasurer from the Sub-
Collector, amounting to 1 7 0

f88 6 10

213 10 4

29 15,

Total Revenue ut Woodstock for 1833, 147 10,.48
No. 34. Is an account of suns received by the Deputy Treasurer

at Petticodiac from the Sub-Collector of His Majesty's Customs,
on account of Duties collected by him under Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, arnounting to 15 2

No. 35. Is an account of the Deputy Treasurer it Bay Ve Verte,
County ofWestmorland,-shewing the amount of Ordinary Duties
on Merchandise collected by him in 1833, anounting to 22 5 0

Total Nett Revenue of the Province for the yéar 1833, exclu-
sively of Light House, Hospital and Emigrant Duties col- £35,661 '5 S
lected in that year, 3



No. 36. Is an account of Light House Duties, collected by the Province Trea-
surer at Saint John in'the year 1833, for the'support of Light Houses in the Bay of
Fundy, amounting to £1,656 17 4

No. 37. Is an account of Light House Duties collected in the
saine period, and for the saine purpose, by the Deputy Treasurer at
Saint Andrews, amounting to 757 6 8

No. 3S. Is an account of Light House Duties collected by the
Deputy Treasurer West Isles in the year 1833, for the saine pur-
pose, amounting to 216 13 8

No. 39. Is an account of Light House Duties collected for the
same purpose in the year 1833, by the Deputy Treasurer, Saint
Stephens, amounting to 48 4 8

No. 40. Is an account of Light House Duties collected in the
same period, and for the saine purpose, by the Deputy Treasurer,
Grand Manan, amounting to 9 13 0

No. 41. Is an account of Light House Duties collected by the
Deputy Treasurer, Saint Martins in 1833, amounting to 9 9 5

Total amount of Light money collected in 1833, £2,698 4 9

No. 42. Is an account of Duties collected by the Treasurer at Saint John in
1S33, under the Act for.the support of sick and disabled Seamen, amounting
to £774 7 6

No. 43. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Trea-
surer at Saint Andrews, under the saine authority, and for the saine
purpose, in 1833, amounting to

No. 44. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Trea-
surer, West Isles, for the saine purpose, in 1S33, amounting to

No. 45. Is an account of Duties collected under the saine autho-
rity in 1833, by the Deputy Treasurerat Saint Steplien, amounting, to,

No. 46. Is an account of Duties collected at Mirimachi, for the
saine purpose in 1833, amounting to

No. 47. Is anaccoant of Duties collected for the saine purpose by
the Deputy Treasurer at Richibucto, in 1833, amounting to*

No. 48. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Trea-
surer at Shediac in 1833, under the saine authority, amounting to

No. 49. Is an account of Duties colHected by the Deputy Trea-
surer at Bathurst, for the saine purpose, in 183, amounting to

No. 50. 1s an account of Duties collected in 1833, by the De-
puty Treasurer at Dalhousie. for the same purpose, amounting to

No. 51. Is an account of Duties collected in 183 by the Depu-
ty Treasurer at Shediac, for the same purpose, amounting to

Total collected in the Province for the relief of sick and disa-
bled Seamen,

354 5 2

71 10 10

18 15 10

494 2 6

50 19 7

9 6

58 18

42 10 1

1 82

£1,876 4 1

No. 52. Io an account of Duties collected at Saint John in 1833, under the " Act
to regulate Vessels arriving from the United Kingdom with Passengers and Eni-
grants," amounting to £1,01S 5 5

No. 53. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Trea-
surer at Saint Andrews, under the saine Act in 183, amounting, to 43 3 4

No. 54. [s an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Trea.
surer at Miramichi, under the same Act, in 1833, amounting to 19 10 0

No. 55. Is an account of Duties collected under the same Act,
by the Deputy Treasurer at Richibucto, in 1833, amounting to 9 15 0

No. 56. Is an account of Duties collected under the saine Act,
by the Deputy Treasurer at Bathurst in'1833, amounting to 22 5 0

G Carried forward, £1,112 18 9

APPENDIX. xxi.



Brought 'forward, £1,112 8 9
No. 67. Is an-account of DutieseoHectedunder the sane Act, by

the DeputyTreasurer at Dalhousie for the year 1833, amountingto 4 6 t-O

Total amount received under the Emigrant Act, £,7 a 9
Off Duties refunded per Treasurcer's General Accouit. 35- 4 2

Nett, £,081 19 .7

No. 58. Is an account Current,
Bay of Fundy Light Houses with the Province Treasurer for the year

1833, made up as follows, viz:
DR.

Warrants in favor of the Commissioners to defray the contingent expences of the
Gannet Rock and Point Leproe Light Houses, dated 29th De-
cember, 1832. £450 0e

Ipaid in part of Warrant in favor of ditto for contingent ex-
pences of ditto for tlhe year 1833, 40 0 g o

" Warrant in favor of ditto for contingent expences of the
Machias Seal Island and Campo Bello Light Houses,
for the year 1833, 450 0 O

Commissioners of Light Houses in the County ofCha'lotte,
to defray the contingent expences of the Machins Seal
Island Light Bouse, and also that at Head Harbour,
as per Warrant dated 291h December, 1832, 200 0 0

Vommissioners of Buoys and Beacons for the inner Bay of
Passamaquoddy, for the erection of a Beacon at the
eastern entrance of Saint Andrew's Harbour, 150 O 0

N Warrant in favor of Commissioners of Light Houses at the
entrance of tfhe Harbour of Saint John, for contingent
expences for the year 18M3, (£350 paid in part;) 275 0 0

Çommissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy'for
Salaries of Keepers of Campo Bello, Gannet Rock,
Point Leproe, and Machias Seai Island Light Houses
for 1833. 515 0 0

John Pendleb.ury balance due him as Keeper of the Ma-
chias Segl Island Light Honse to 3lst December, 1832, 21,13.,-4

The Keeper of the Partridge Island Light House for bis
services in 1833, 100 0

The Keeger of the Beacon Light for bis services in 18MS, .100 fr0
Sundry Light Duties refunded, 6
Warrant for securing the Bar at Sand Pointin favor of the

Corporation of the City of Saint John, VJD - 0

M2/817 17 0
He Credits:-

Batance of Light House account, Dec. 31, 1832, £114 11 01
Amount of Light House Duties cellected at Saint

John, per report Ne. S6, 1,656 17 4
Amount recived from Deputy Treasurer at Saint

AndI rews, 810 7 11
A mount rcceived from Deputy Treasurer as West

Isles, 195 0 4
Amount receivecl ftom Deputy Treasurer at Saint

Martins, per report No.. 41. 9 ri 6

Balep.co carried to debit of eceunt for 1694,

.1
L

~I: ~5r!irw

£S1 10 111
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Np. 5. [Laanaccount of Beverley Robinson, Deppty.Treasgrer artaint Andrews
with the Province Treasurer, r.elating to the iesiq wbiçh have qom into .is hands
in 18M, for Light.Dutiees a.follow :-

He Credits:-
Amoitnt collected at Saint Andrews, per report No. 37, £75'7 6 8

received'from Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephen, 43 8 3
received from Deputy Treasurer at Grand Manan,

collecteòthere, perreport No. 40. 9 13 0

Total, ýE81 0 11

Which amount bas been paid over to the Provibe Treasurer, and is credited by
him in report No. 58.

No. 60. Is an account of C. B. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer, West Isle, 4ltingto
the monies. which bave come into his hands in 1833, on the sane accouat.

He Credits:-
Light Bouse Duties collected per report No. n8 1 8

He Charges:-
Remitted Province Treasurer, credited in account

No. 58 195 0 4
10 percent Commission on amount collected,. 21 13 4

£216 13 s

No. 61. Is an account of Robert Watson, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephens,
relating to the same*ùbject. ..

.He Credits :
Amoünt collected for Light House Duties, per report Na4 39, , £48 4 8

ý.Ho Charges:_
10 per cent. Commission,. £4<165
Remitted Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, -

credited in reportNd.5, Sà & -
v£48 4 8

The charge of Commission made in this account your Commiteè donsider to be
inadmissible, that iOficer receiving a Salary out of th eFan.s Woté iW ioH1ection
and protection of the Revenue, in lieu of ail Cormmigsien ai<otheniarges.

To.,6g Is an account of the Marine Hospital, Saintohù,'ò Vq?, f toi the sup-
oÇsick and disabled Seamen, with the Province Treasurer, as
alance in the hands of the Treasurer, per account stated 3s

ÙDècenber,1832. 2per .74 6
puties collecte naint 13, repo

£1,586 15 0
He Charges:-

Cash paid the.Commissioner at sandry times -18SS, p8rredeipts 17. 14 10

Balance in the bands of the Treasurer, Slst Deceiber; 183, £769 O 2

No. 63. Is an account of Beverley Robinson, Depuity Treasurer at Saint An-
drews, with the Fond as rollow:-

Balance in -is hands,.per account, 31st Decembe, iS3, £277 14 3
Received from Deputy Treasurer, West Iles,. balan.ce in his

bands Sist December, 182, 15 10 6
J pcgived from Deputy reasurer, West Isles, on accbrh e5 6

Iectaons, 18S, -68 0 0

'IL' -. ,rtie1&#~ *~'£35 '4 9
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Brought forward,
Received froin Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephen,
Duties collected in Saint Andrews in 1833, per report No. 43,

lie Charges :-
Warrant in favor of Commissioners of sick and disabled Sea-

£361 4 9
16 18 3
3545 2

£732 • 8 2

man's Hospital, 7th June, 1S33, 265 5 %½

Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, £457 2 10

it tcill be observed that the balance shoild be £467 2 101-an error of£!0 hav.
ing been made in the substraction.

No. 64. Is an account of C. H. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, with same
Fund, as follow:--

He Credits:-
Balance in hand per account, SIst December, 1832,
Duties collected in 1833, per report No, .I,

He Charges:-
Amount paid over to Deputy Trea- £15 10 6

surer, Saint Andrews, credited in ac- 68 0 0
count No. 63,

10 per cent. Commission,

Balance favoring Mr. Jouett,

No. 65. Is an account, Robert Watson, Deputy Ti
the saine Fund in 1833, as follow:-

He Credits:-
Duties collected in 1833, per report No. 45,

He Charges:-
10 per cent. Commission,
Renitted Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, per

report No. 63,

£15 10 6

£15 10 6
71 10 10

£87 1 4

£83 10 6

7 3 1
90 13 7

£3 12 3

easurer, Saint Stephen, with

£18 15 10

£1 17 7

16 18 3

The charge of Commission in this account is, your Committee are of opinion,
inadmissible on the same grounds as those stated in their remarks on report
No. 61.

No. 66. Is an account, Thomas 1-1. Peters, Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi for
the ycar 1833, with the same Fund, viz:-

Balance in band per account, Slst December, 1832, £106 S 2
Amount collected in 1833, per report No. 46, 494 Z 6

£600 5 8
He Charges

Warrant on this Fund in favor of Commissioners, per receipt, 165 9 il

Balance in the bands of the Deputy Treasurer, £434 15 9

No. 67. Is an account, J. W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer, Richibucto, with the
same Fund, viz:-

Balance in hand, per acrount, 3lst December, 1832, £138 18 10
Duties collected in 1833, per report No. 47. 50 19 7

APPENDIX.xxiv.
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(-Brought forward,
He Charges:-

Warrant in favor of Ovérseers of Poor charge.
able on this Fund,

10 per cent. Commission,

·£189 18 52

£22 18 7&
5 1 11½

latance in tho hands of the Deputy Treasurer, S1st Dec. 1833, £161 1.7 10[

No. 68. Tg. an account, Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, with
the same Fund, as follow:

He Credits:-
Amount collected in 1829, per account, £10 6 5
Ditto do. 1830, 29 il 7
Ditto do. 1831, 43 6;
Ditto do. 1832, 61 17 8
Ditto do. 1833, per report No. 50, 42 10 1

. He Charges
Commission, 10 per cent.
Warrant in favor of O.verseers of Poor,

Balance in the ban'ds of the Deputy Treasurer,

£18 15 2
45 15 10

£187 11 il

64 11 0

£123 0 il

No. 69. .Js an account, John Miller, Deputy Treasurer; Bathurst, with the same
E.uad,-vi; -,-r

Balance in hand.31se December, 1832,. £1 7 6½
Amount collecteà in 1833, per report No. 49. 5 4

He Charges:-
10 per cent. Commission on £58 18 4,
Warrant paid òn this Fund,

£72 5 101

£5 17 10

- - ~ SS317 10

É lazcé due from Deputy Treasurer, £888O

3N. 70. Is an account, William Hannington, Deputy Treasre Su uic, with
this Fund, viz:

- A pount cQllected in 183, per report No. 48, £9 6 1

FExpîýces incurred in the burial of a Seaman, .2 .6 10

Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, £6 19

No. 71, Is the account of M. L. Backhouse, Deputy Treasurer, Sackville, with
thesameFund, viz:-

Amount collected in 183S, per report No. 51, £1 8 2
Off Commission, &c. 0 î 7

. É îe .n'the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, £1 4 7

NSO 72. 7 s an account, Passengers and Eigrant-Fumig-with the Provinc Trea-
surer,'asfollow:.- H

28 0 7
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Amoint collected for Duties on Passengers and Emigrants in

1S32, per account,
Duties collected in Saint John in 1S33, per report No. 52,
Do. do. at Saint Andrews, per report No. 53,
Do. do. at Miramichi, No. 54,

Remittances from Deputy Treasurer, Richibucto,
Do. from Bathurst, per report No. 56,
Do. from Dalhousie, do. No. 57,

He Charges:-
Duties returned, per report No. 57, £35 4 2
Warrant for Erectionof Buildings on Partridge Island 250 0 0

Balance in the hands of the Province Treasurer,

£59 0 10
1,018 5 5

43 3 4
19 10 0
12 12 0
22 5 0
4 5 0

£1,179 1 7

285 4 2

£893 17 5

In addition to the above sum of £S93 17 5 the sum of £7 0 0 at Saint Andrews
in 1832, and £7 15 0 at Dalhousie in the same year, were collected and carried to
the Credit;of the Province in the General Account's Current of the respective De-
puty Treasurers. A dding these thlree together, the correct balance of the Emigrant
Fund will be £90S 12 5.

No. 73. Is an account, J. W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer at Richibucto with the
Passenger and Emigrant Fund, as follow:-

Balance in hand Sist December, 1832, £3 16 6
Duties collected in 1833, per report No. 55, 9 15 0

£13 Il 6
Ile Charges:-

10 per cent. Commission,
Remitted Province Treasurer, credited in account

No. 72,

£0 19 6

12 12 0
£13 Il 6

No. 74. Is an account, Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, with the
same Fund, as follow:-

'Amoun of Duty collected in 1832, credited by him in general
Account that year, £7 15,

Collected in 1833, per report No. 57. 4 5 0

£12 0 0
He Charges:-

Commission, 10 per cent. 1 4 O

Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, £10 16 0

It will be observed that the Treasurer in account No. 72 credits £4 5 0 as re-
ceived from this Officer, which is not charged against the Treasurer in the above
account.

No. 75. Is the general Account Current of the Hon. Richard Simonds, Treasure,
with the Province, for the year 1833, as follow :--

Balance in favor of the Province, per last account, £10,943 10-7
Amount of Ordinary Duties, per report No. 1, 22,387 4 .2
Ad-valorem Duties, per report No. 2. 1,0016 19 4
Ordinary and Ad-valorem Duties, per report No. 3, 294 13 24
Auction Duties, per report No. 4, 932 6 2

Carried forward,

,NPPgNplx.xxvi.

£35,564 13 6
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Brought forward,

Receipts from Collector and Controller on account of Duties col.
lected under Acts of Imperiál Parliament, per report No. 5.

Receipts from the Attorney General,
Remittances from the following Deputy Treasurers:-

Saint Andrews, £3,056 12 9
Miramichi, 7,241 13 6
West Isles, 2,353 4 4
Dalhousie, 713 0 8
Richibucto, 513 10 2j
Bathurst, 76 15 0
Shediac, 116 18 3
Woodstock, 69 13 5
Fredericton, 26 15 6
Sackville, 18 2 0
Petticodiac, 30 0 0
Bay Verte, 5 6 0
L. B. Rainsford, 18 0 0

Against which he makes the following charges:-
Amount of 502 Warrants paid in 1833, per ac-

count, £2
Drawbacks paid, as per report No. 6.
Discounts for prompt payment, per report No.8,
Bonds sent to the Attorney Generalfor collection,
Duties refunded, per report No. 9,
Commission paid on Goods sold which were

seized by Officers of Customs, per report No. 10,
Balance of Cash Account with Saint John

Savings' Bank, .
Treasury Debentures paid with Interest,

£35,564 13 6

5,648 16 Il
574 0 0

14,239 Il 7j

£56,027 2 Ok

8,150 6
5,971 7

13.
1,501

16 15
26

100
2,723

58,603 17 91

Balance in favor of the Province, £17,423 4 3

Annexed to this is a further account of the Hon. R. Simonds, Province Treasurer,
shewing the several Balances in bis hands on the Sist December, ISSS, viz

Balance in favor of the.Province, agreeably to-the aforegoing ac-
count, £17,423 4 3

Balance of account current with the sick and disabled Seámen's
Fund, per report No. 62. 769 0 2

Balance of account current with the Passenger and Emigrant
Fund, per report No. 72, 193 17 5

Balance of account current for the protection of the Revenue, 13 1111

He Charges:-
Balance of Bay of Fundy Light House account, .

per report No. 58, £ 1
Treasurer and Clerk's Salary for 18WS, 7p('. O. 0
Tide Waiters, per account, - 5 0
Office Rent and Contingencies, 25 7
Paid in part of these Warrants,

Nett balance in the bands of the Treasurer sot Dec. 18W,
Carried forward,

£19,099 13 9

2,008.14 10

£17,090 18 Il
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Brought forward,

Of which there are in Bonds,
Cash

£13,119 0 0
39171 18 11l

£17,090 18 il

£17,090 1iS-Il

These accounts arc, as usual, clearly and methodically stated, and they give your
Committec entire satisfaction.

No. 76. Is an account or the Hon. R. Simonds, Province Treasurer, for sums
received and expended for the protection of the Revenue, as follow

Balance in hand, per account, 31st Deceiner, IS32, £36 4 10
Appropriation of Session of 1833 for the protection of the Re.

venue, 400 0 0

£436 4 10
He Charges:-

Amoi'nt expended in 1833, in Charlotte County
under dicection of Deputy Treasurer l.obinson,

Amount expendedi in 1S33, under direction of De-
puty Treasurer Jouett,

Paid for services of Deputv Treasurer, St. Martins,
Richard Smith, Tide Watcr Saint Andrews,

annual sum,

£278 16 8

107 16 S
0 0 0

6 0 0
422 12 Il

Balance in the hands of the Treasurer, credited in supplementary
account, per report No. 75, £13 il 11

No. 77. Is an account of the Saint John Savings' Ban.k with' the Provinc.e of
New Brunswick for the year 1833, as follow:

Balance in favor of the l'nstitution, per account Slst Dec. 1832, £2,255 9 6
Cash received from Savings' Bank in 1833, 400 0 0
Interest, per account, 122 4 10

He Charges:-
Cash paid Committee of Savings' Bank on the Sth and 20th

£2,777 14 4

May last, £500 0 f

Balance in favor of the Saint John Savings' Bank, for which a
new debenture on Interest was issued S1st December, 1833, £2,277 14

It will be seen that the difference betwecn the arnount paid to and by the Trea-
surer in 1833, on account of this Institution, is £100 in his favor, which he charges
to the Province in his general account, No. 75.

No. 78. Is an abstract ofrWarrants paid by the Province Treasurer at Saint Jo, n
between 1st January, 1833, and the same period 1831, as charged in his gen at
account, per report No. 75, amounting to £28,15 .6

No. 79. Is a List of Bonds remaining in the Treasurer's Office at Saint John, nik
the 3ist December, 1833, per account No. 75, anounting to 13,119.e

No 80. Is a List of Bonds- sent to the Attorney General for collection inŠS
charged in general account, reported in No. 75, amounting to, £1,501 1 4

No. S1. Is a List of Warrants paid in part at the Office of the Province Trea&-
surer at Saint John, in 1833, not included in gencral abstract, but charged in&r6-"
vince Treasurer's supplementarf~account, No. 75, amounting to £928488

No. 82. Is an account ot Treasury Debentures issued and paid under the Àct 4f.
Asséñibly, 2 Wn. 4, c. 30, anmounting to £2,72S I0
charged in account No. 75.
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No. 83. Is an account of contingencies of the Treasurer's Office at Saint John,
for the Year 183S, charged in supplementary account, per report No. 75, amount-
ing to £122 5 7

No. 84. Is an account of B. C. Chandler, for guaging Dutiable articles in Saint
John, in 183S, amounting to £192 18 4

No. 85. Is the general account current of Beverley Robinson, Deputy Trea-
surer at Saint Andrews, with the Province, for 1833, as follow:-

Balance in hand Slst December, 1832, £3,437 19 9
Reccived from Attorney General, 4 19 8
Fine levied at Suit of Board of Health, 5 0 0
Receipts from Collector and Controller of His Majesty's Cus-

toms, per report No. 16, 33 4 84
Received from Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephens 250 4 6
Auction Duties collected per report No. 14, 53 16 1
Ordinary Duties " No. 11, 2,422 9 7j
Ad-valorem Dutid No. 12, 27 2 8

Ditto do. " " No. 13, 168 2 8
Duties on Horses, Cattle &c. No. 15, 3 16 1
Emigrant Dutie-, " No. 53, 43 3 4

He Charges :-
Drawbacks on Goods exported, per report No. 17,
Interest paid Savings' Bank,
Commission allowed Deputy Treasurer,
Remittances to Province Treasurer, 1833,
Credit in No. 75, £3,056 12 9

Do. No. 72, 43 3 4

Balance in favor of the Province Slst December, 1833,

£6,749 19 li

£638
25

300

3,099 16 1
4,063 10 7

£2,686 8 6j

The Deputy Treasurer has short credited 10s. in bringing forward the balance
due 31st Dec. 1832. The Balance will therefore be £2,686 18 6ï

Annexed to this is a further account of Beverley Robinson, Deputy Treasurer,
Saint Andrews, supplementary to the last, as follow:-

Balance due the Province per aforegoing account, £2,6S6 8 6ê
Balance of sick and disabled Seamen's Fund, per report 63, 457 2 10
New Debenture to Savings' Bank, 271 0 0

He Charges
Sundry advances to Commissioners of Marine Hospital from

that Fund,

Nett balance in hands of Deputy Treasure
Of which there are in Bonds,
In Cash,

r,

£3,414 il 5

225 2 6

£3,189 8 il
£2,736 5 Il

453 3 0
--- £3,189 8 il

These accounts are satisfactory. The sum of 10s. noticed in the general ac-
count will make the balance £3,189 18 11.

No. 86. Is a List of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer atSaint Andrews, Slst December, 183, agreeing with report No.85, amounting
to -S2786 511
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No. 87. Is an account of D. W. Jack, Guager, at Saint Andrews, for the year
iS33, amoünting to £21 6,)2

No. 88. Is the general account of Robert Watson, Deputy Treasurer at Saint.
Stephen, with the Province for 1833, as follow :-

Duties on 1lorses, Oxen and articles of Foreign production collected in 1833 by
the Diéputy Treasurer, as per report No. 19. £278 OT 6

He Charges
10 per cent Commission, £27 16 Ô
Reniitted Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews,

rcèdited in account No. 85, 250 4 U
£278 0 6

The charge of Commission £27 17 0 made by the Deputy Treasurer is' inadmis-
sable, for the same reason as that stated in report No. 01.

No. 89. Is the account of Robert Watson, Guager, at Saint Stephen, for the
yéar 1833, amounting to £4 7 0

No. 90. Is the general Account Current of C. H. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer,
West Isles, with the Province, for 1833, viz

Balance in hand in Bonds, per account Slst December 1832, £2,198 6 .S
Ordinary Duties secured in 1833, per report No. 20, 1,552 10. 5

£3,750 1I&
He Charges:-

10 per cent. Commission on Duties secured,
Freight of Nloney to Saint John, £279 10 6, at
per cent. paid Master of Steam Boat,
Reinittances to Province Treasurer, credited per

re ort No 75~

£155 5 01

2353 4 4
2,509 17 4j

Balance in favor of the Province, the whole of which is in Bonds, £1,240 19 9

This account is satisfactory.

No. 91. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy' Tréaturer, West
Isles, on the Sist December, IS33, corresponding vith report No. 90, £1,240 19 9

No. 92. Is an account of C. H. Jouett for Guaging at West Isles, in,
amounting to £9- 6

No. 93. Is the general Account Current, Thomas H. Peters, Deputy Treasurer,
Miramichi, for 1833, wiith the Province, as follow:-,

Balance of account as stnted Slst December, 1832, £5,767 7 8
Ordinary Duties secured in 1833, per report No. 21, 4,489 ý9fTO&
Re'eipts from Cullector and Controller in 1833, per report

No. 22, 1,003
Auction Duties, per report No. P3, s
j proceeds of a Horse condemned and sold for non payment of

auty.

He Charges:-
Drawtircks paid, per report No. 25,
Diseounts for prompt payment, No. 24,
Commission to Deputy Treasurer,
Remiftances to Province Treàsu*er, dreaited in

account No 75,

£150
48

s00

7,241 18

Balaine in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer,
Carried forward,

411 S 49 1i40

0
7

7 ,740' 141

£%6081i&9
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Brcught forward,
Of which there are in Bonds,
In Casb,

5,60S 10 9
£2,587 18 0

1,020 12 9
£3,608 10, 9,

This account is satisfactory.
No. 94. Is a List of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer,

Miramichi, on the S1st December 1833, agreeing with report No. 93, amouiting
to . £2,587 18 9

No. 95. Is an account of George Henderson, for Guaging at Miramichi, for 183U,
amounting to £1 15 6

No. 96. Is a gereral Account of J. W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer, Richibucto,
with Lhe Province for 183S, as follows:

Balance due the Province, per account due December Slst, 1832, £350 4 1
Ordinary Duties in 1833, per report No. 27, 338 6 0
Reccipts f-om Collector and Controller, per report No. 27, 10 15 1

£699' 5 2ý
He Charges:- -

10aþer cdnt. Comniission on Ordinary Duties,
Drxwbacks, per account, (see remàark11) No. 27,
-#qmigaMçrs to Province Treasurer credited, per

report No; 75:

£WS 16 7
5 19 0

513 10 2j.
- 6553 5. 9i

Balance favoring the Province, £146 19 5

This account is satisfactory, the whole of which is in Bonds.
No. 97.. Isa list'of Bonds remaining in the hands ofthe Deputy Treasurer, Rich

ibücto; on tie S1st Deceinber, 1833, agreeing with report No. 36, amounting
to £145 -5

No. 9S. s an Accminî Current of William Hannington, Deputy Treasurer, She-
diac, vith the Province for 1833, made up as follow:-

Ordinary Duties, per report No. 28, £70 8 3
He Credits:

10.pé• cent. Commission, £71 5
1èmittances to Province Treasurer, 67 1 0

75 11 5

Balance in favor of the Province, £0 16 1Ô

This account is not sworn to.
.It.wiltbe obseredé ilàt the Treasurer, per report No. 'Ï, credits 1 $ as

re.ceiedTfrom this Deputy Treasurer. Thin is correct-for by adding the bauce
itrhe hards of MWr. iannington, Sist December, 1832. (£48 1 5,) to1 SI'vo
£67 J9 0 it will-be to'uato amount to the exact sum credited by the Treasurer.

NoJ9...la the general Account Current, Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer
at Dahrqsie, with the Province in 183, as follow:-

lance in hand Slst December, 1832, ; £331 6 2.
Ordinary Dutiss securd,: per report No. 2-, 783 19e -
Receipts from Sub:.Collector, under Acts, of Imperia! e-prlia-

ment, per report No. 29. u 132 18

)ràw cks, per report 29,
Disçogiwfr. prompt payment,

Carried forward,

L1,24~ 4 3

£21 13 9

£28 11 2 1,248 4 a
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Brought forward,

Commission, 10 per cent, on Ordinary Duties,
Amount of lospital Duties collected from 1S29 to

1832 inclusive, credited in the gencral Accounts of
those years, but now carried to the proper and sepa-
rate account : Less Commission previously credited,

Amount of Emigrant Duties collected in 1832,
carried in that year to credit of general Account
Current, instead of Passenger and Emigrant Fund,
now corrected, £7 15 0, less 10 per cent.

Remittances to Province Treasurer,

Balance due the Province,
Of which there are in Bonds,
Cash,

£2811 2
78 7 11¾

130 13 8¾

£237 12 104

6 19 6
792 5 8

£105 4 71
106 1 7

1,248 4.',S

1036 18 02

£211 6 2à

£211 6. 24

The Treasurer, it will be seen credits in his general Account, No. 75,
£713 0 8 as received from this Oflicer, and in his account, No. 72, £4 5 0 Pas.
sage and Enigrant money. These two sums deducted from £792 5 8 charged as
remitted, shew £75 0 0 overcharged by the Deputy Treasurer, which, however, is
explained by the remittances to that anount not being in course, on the Slst De-
cermber last. The Deputy Treasurer must therefore commence bis new Account
Current with a balance due the Province of £286 6 2½ ; and with his Emigrant
and Passage Fund, ho will commence by a Balance of £6 Il 0 favoring that Fund,
intsead of £10 16 0.

No. 100. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer,
Dalhousie, on the 3ist December, 1833, agreeing with report No. 99, amounting
to £105 4 7j

No. 101. Is the general Account Current of John Miller, Deputy Treasurer,
Bathurst, with the Province for IS33, as follow:-

Balance in hand 3lst December 1832, £33 10 Il
Ordinary Duties secured, per report No. 30, 213 10 4

He Charges:-
Remittances to Province Treasurer, £99 0 0, £22 5 0, of which,

Emigrant Duties collected by Treasurer, No. 72, and balancing
amount collected, per No. 56: The remainder on general Account,
and credited per report No. 75, £76 15 0

10 per'cent. on £213 10 4, and £22 5 0, Emigrant
Duties, 2311 6

£24713

Bonds sent to the Attorney General, 63 0 8
£165 7.2

Balance in favor of the Province, £83 141
Consisting of a Bond, (particulars with account,) 75 18 10 .

Cash, 7 15 3
£8 -14 1

On reference to the report on this Deputy Treasurer's Accounts made lat Ses-
sion it apears that, the balance then established to be due from him was £58 5 6 .
He bas only credited a sum, £SS 10 11. The difference is, £24 14 7, which wil1
make the amount due the Province, in his hands, £108 8 8.
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No. 102. Is the general Account Current of H. G. Clopper, Deputy Treasurer,
Fredericton, for 1833 with the Province, as follow:-

Duties collected'inF1883, per report No. 31, £29 15 0
He Charges

10 per cent, Commission. £2 19 6
Remittances to Province Treasurer credited, per

report, No. 75,2 2615 6
£29 15 0

The Balance due from this Officer, as reported Sist December 1892, arose fiom
monies that came into his hands, for Duties collected under Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, in bis capacity of Sub-Collector of the Customs, which bas sincebeen
paid over to the Collector and Controller of Ris Majesty's Customs, Saint Jbhn.

No. 103. Is the Account of James Ketchum, Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock,
with-the Province for 1833, as follow:-

Balance per account stated, 3lst December 1832, £28 9 5
Duties on Horses and Horned Cattle, per report No. 32, 109. 0 0
Ad-valorem Duties, per report No. 33, 37 3 6

-PrFmiamentury Duties, do. do. 1 7 0

£175 19 Il
He charges :-

10 per cent, Commission on £146 S 6
Cash remitted"Tresurer, credited in account No. 75,

garance in -the hands of the Deputy Treasurer,

No. 104. Is the Acconnt Current of William Wiley,
diac, witb the Province for 183, as follow

Balance of account Sist December 1832,
Parliametary-Dutiesreceived from Sub-Collector

jesty's Customs, per report No..34,

S, 'He charges
Çounission on Duties,
Remitted Province Treasurer, credited in account

No. 75,

Balance faioring the Province,

£14 12 4
69 13 5

84 5 9

£91 14 ·2

Deputy Treasurer, Pettico-

£22 6 9
of His Ma.

£56 10 0

£1 6 S

£4

The Commission of £1 6 S charged by the Deputy Treasurer o4 Parliumen-
tary B*tis, is..iuadmiss.ible. The Balanc'e therelore due from tiis Offieèr is
-£5-10. 0.

No. 105. Is an Account Current, Bill Chappell,Depjtyhrgassro;,' .BayVerte
for 1833 with the Province, as follows :-

Ordhewy Duties collected, per report No. 35, £22 5 0
He charges

10 per cent, Commission, £2 4 6
Rmitted Province Treasurer, 0. O 6

*eo r.A

1 ...- K .
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This Officer bas not brought forward the balance due from him Sist December

1882, £14 5 S.4, and by reference to the report No. 75, on the Treasurer's gena.
rai Account Current, it will be seen that only the sum of £5 6 0 is credited as
received in 1833, from the Deputy Treasurer, Bay Verte, while the charge made
by him as remitted is £22 0 6.

The old Balance therefore, £14 5S
And the difference between £20 0 6 and £5 6 0, 14 14 '6

making £29 0 24
must be considered as remaining in the hands of this Deputy Treasurer on the Slst
Decenber 1833.

There are no returns frorn the Deputy Treasurers of Sackville, Saint Martins
and Ludlow.

Besides the accounts reported upon, the fullowing have been received shewing
monies collected and disposed of under the Buoy and Beacon Acts.

T. Il. Peters, shewing receipts in 1833 at Miramichi, £12S S S; old Balance
in his hands £22 8 7, making £159 Il 3, ont of which lie bas paid the Commis-
sioners per vouchers, £122 0 0, his own charge of Commission £12 16 3, leaving
a Balance in his hands of £15 15 0.

J. W. Weldon, Richibucto. Receipts rfter deducting Commission £47 10 6ý,
which sum he lias paid over to the Commissioners.

Your Committee having finished their report upon the accounts and staternents
submitted to them, have now only to recapbitulate the several Balanccs, which ap-
pear to he due the Province on the lst January 1834, and to particularize the Offi-
cers who held the Money and Bonds as that date,-they are are as foilow:

Balance of the Honorable Richard Simonds, Treasurer, sup-
plementary account, I7,090 18 11

Balance of B. Rohinson's, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews,
(inc1udinq an ierror -f £10 in. substracting account,) 3,199 8 il

Do. of C. H. Jouett's, Depu-y Treasurer,
West Isies, £1240 19 9

Less due him on the Scamen's Fund, per report
1o. 64, 3 12 S

Balance of R. Watson's, Saint Stephen, viz:-
Commission disallowed, No. 88,

Do. on Light dues, No. 61,
Do. on Seamen's Fund, No. 65,

Balance of T. H. Peters', Deputy Treasurer, Mi-
ramichi,

Do. Seamen's Fund, No. 66,

Do. of J. W. Weldon's, Deputy Treasur-
Cr, Richibucto,

Do. of Seamen's Fund, No. 67,

Balance of William Hannington's, Deputy Trea-
surer, Shediac,

Balance of Seaman's Fund, No. 70,

Balance of Dugald Stewart's, Deputy Treasurer,
Do. of Seamen's Fund, No. 68,
Do. of Passenger and Emigrant Fund,

No. 74, 10 16 0
Less credited by Treasurer, 4 5 0

1237 7 6

£27 16 0
4 16 5
1 17 7

3,608 10 9
434 15 9

-4O43 '-6,

145 19 5
161 17 10%

307 1.j2 3

0 6 10
6 19 3

286 6 2'
12c 0 Il A

6 il 0 j d

Carried forward,
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rj • Brought forward,
e of J. Miller, Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, 108 S 8
of Sr',oe'a n'Fnd No 6 8 8 0

£26,336 3 4

146 16 8
Do. of J. Ketchum'i, Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock, 91 14 2
Do. of William Wiley's, Deputy Treasurer, Petticodiac, 6 10 0
De. 'Bill Chappell's, Deputy Treasurer, Bay Verte, 29 0 .2

Total Balance in favor of the Province, £26,609 4 5

Exclusively of the Bonds, in the course of prosecution by the Attorney General
sioe of vhich (at least to the extent of £1500) wili be almost immediately.pýiid.

That sumi miy therefore now be added to the above Balance, which will make it
excecd £28,000.

0f the Warrants £28,150 6 4, which have been paid by the Province in 183,
the objects may be classed under the following heads:

Parish Schools, £3,856 13 4
Education, , Madras. do. 400 00

Grammar do. 600 0 0
College do. 1,650 0 0

6,50Ç 13 4
(Grain, £o'624 18 1

Bounties. <Fjsh, 2,628c 6 8
B nErection of Oat Mills, 25 O 0

. Destruclion of Bears, 278,15 Q,
5,556 19 9

f.oaéà and Brides, Great Roads, £1,257 8 5
Byp Roads and Bridges, 1,11410

271 18 5
Expenses of the Lcgislature, 3,709 19. 8
Militia, CI
Apprehension of Deserters, •

Public Buildings,. 1 16
Packets and. Couriers,. - 200 0 0
Law Expenses, 447. 2 11
Province Contingencies and Agents, 563 6 .
Charitable purposes, ,450 i 8
Miscellaneous, 9 ,97 . 9
Coyeion and protection of the Revenue, 2,127 17~ 6

Total, ~ 2,150 '6W

The fodowin& are the aric es which have produced the Ordlinary Djads ispos-
ed by the General Assembly, -and the Ports at which they have beer colle ted
or secured .--

RUI M.
At 8t'JoFi, 2I67

Off exportWl874
--- 1263

St.Andrews, 276

Casks, 34,392 Gais. a Is.
301,863 " 18. Sd.

236,255 ·< £4'SA
Puns. or Casks, 86,812 " 5,431 6 9
Casks, 149,443 --. ý8 904 14

1,58 Gals. a la.
27,945 " 1s. Sd.

29,483
Off exDoried 101

- 175

,--- irriïd'r rard,

18,219 563 4 0 1,260 5 3

167,662 £10,164 19 3

Balanc
Do
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West IS'cS,

Miramichi. 42
Off exported, 2

Richibucto,
Shediac,
Dalhousie, 79
Off exported, 0

Bathurst,
Bay Verte,

,CS Brought forward, 167,662
-30 17,635 Gals. a Is.

9,421 " Is. Cid.
27,056

2 47,085 G als. a 1s. Sd.
5 2,893 " 1s. to1s..3d.

-Je07

42
Il

-- 76

26
3

8,616
347

Nett, 2,21.3 Puns.

" Is. 3d.

£2,942 16 3
1,t0 6 0

£10,164 19s

1,470 Il 3

44,192 2,792
4,594 Gais. a Is.3d. 2S7
1,099 " 1s. 3d. 68

£538 5 0
21 13 9

S,269 516 il 3
2,982 Gals. a is. Sd. 183 5 O

2S0 " 1s.Sd. 17 10 0

256,04 Gals. £15,501 3 S

No notice is taken of the inpaid Drawbnets now in the Treasury, because those
for 1832 are deducted from the quantity imported in 1833. YourCommittee think,
however, that there should he deduxcte'd, in addition to what is ah-eady done, about
five thousanl gallons, as the unpaid drvhacks ire over £300 more the S1st Decem-
ber, 1833, thaiu at the saine period, 1832. Lt will therefore leavo the consusp-tion
of Rum about 250,000 gallons per annum.

Saint John, 104 Casks, S,223 Gais. a is. 6d. £616 14 6
Saint Andrews, S 631 do. do. 47 6 6
Mirnamichi, 49 4,7S0 do. do. 858 10 9
Richibucto, 1 73 do. do. 5 9 6
Balhousie, 7 797 do. do. 59 15 6

169 Casks,

NVHISKEY.
Éairit Jàhn,

14,5041 Gals.

14 Casks, 1,695 Gals. a 1s. 6d.

£1,0S7 16 9

£211 17 6

]ERANIBYS

Saint John,
Off exported,

Saint Andrews
Miramichi,
Richibucto,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,

297 Casks,
3

294

49
1

10
2

362

WINEé.
Saint John, 636 Casks,

Off exported, 3

27,155 Gals. a ls. 10d.
307 do. do.

26,848 do. do.
435 do. do.

4,547¾ do. do.
64 do. do.

991 do. do.
113 do. do.

32,998k

2,751 Gals. a ls. 6d.
26,747 "1 1. 9d.

29,498
88

633
29,410

" ls.6d.

£2,4S9 4 2
2s 2 10

£2,461 1 4
59 17 6

416 17 61
.C5z17 4
90 16 10
1 7~ 2

£3,024r17 81

t

£2,546 13 9
6 12 0

Carried forward,
£2,540 1 9
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Saint Andrew

Miramichi,
Richibucto,
Éhediac, .
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,

s,
633 Brought Forward,
42 1,639 "c is. 6.

31 " is. 9d.

29,410

1,670
51 .1,744.
6 240
1 30
7 304
2 74

742 93472
Nett Provincial Duties on Wine,

£2,540 1

a ls. 9d.

ce

125
152
21

226
6

£2,875 0 10j

SURUB & LIMB JUICE.

Saint John' 27 Casks,
Off exported, 22

Saint Andrews,
Miramichi,

MOLASSES.

$aint Johnt,
Off expoited,

Saint Andrews,
West lates,
Miramichi, ..
Richibucto,
Shediac,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,

1,553 Casks,
3s8 .

1,165
443
60

317
24
8.

54
18 •

2467.
1,680

837
1,357

27

2,221

161,987
40,979

S121,008
47,340
5,822

45,055
2,411

852
5,944
1,903

Gals. a 6d.
" a ls. 6.

"

Gals. a ]s.
do. do.

do. do.
do. do.
do. de.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. d.
do. do.

2,089 Casks 230,335 do. do.

fBROWN SUGAR.

£61 13 6
40 15 0

£20 18 
sas18

o 1s 6

£55 10 6

£074 18 Il
170 14 Il

£504 4 0
197 5 0
24 5 9

1871 -T
_Q 0 11

Iln o

7 18 7

£959 15 2

Saint sJobu,
Casks,

Off expateò,.

Saint Andrews,
West Isles,
Miramichi,
Richibucto,
Shediac,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,
Bay Verfë, -

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
8,439 3 20 a 2s. 6d.
2,350 2 0 do.

6,089 1 20
790 0 0
420 3 0

1,514 1 10
6 2 0
8 0 0

157 1 0
37 0 0
SS 0 0

9,091 1 2

£1,054 19 1
293 16 3

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

-£761, 2
98 15
52 11l

1S9 5
4 Il
'l 0

19 13
4 12
4 15

10
0 .

10*j
10
3.
0
9
6
0

£1,136 8 1
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COFFEE.
Saint John,

Saint Andrews,
liramichi,

Richibucto,
Shediac,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,

Casks, 9,906 lbs. a Id.
5,061 do.
4,334 do.

519 do.
20 do.

1,564 do.
96 do.

21,500 do.

£41 5 6
21 1 9
is 1 2
2 3 3
0 1 8
6 10 4

8 0

£89 11 8

£358 17 1
20 1 2
3 7 2

92 18 2
0 9 4
7 11 5
0 11 4

£483 15 8

LO.&F SIUGAR.

Saint John,
Saint Andrews
West Isles,
Miramichi,
Shediac,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,

94 Casks,
6
1

24
I

130

S6,125 lbs. a id.
4îA14 do.

06 do.
22,298 do.

112 do.
1,817 do.

136 do.

116,108

DRIED FRUIT.

Saint John,
Saint Andrews,
Miramichi,

Cwt.
855
60
89

qrs.
2
1
c>

a 5s.
do.
do.
do.

£213 18 4
15 2 2j
22 8 6

£251 9 011,005 2 23

Your Committee are unabled to shew what the Parliamentary Duties produce,
and the particulars, for the want of the Custom House Accounts.

All which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.
JOHN R. PARTELOW,
RUFUS SMITH,
THOMAS BARLOW,
JOHN WARD, Jun.
ALEXANDER RANKIN,
JAMES TAYLOR, Jun.
THOMAS WYER.
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ON THE

CASUAL REVENUE, &c.

M R. PARTELOW, from the Committeeto whom were referred the Accounts
of the Casual Revenue for 1833, and the returns of Land disposed of in the

same period, submits the following Report
No. 1. Is a Schedule of Warrants drawn on the King's Casual Revenue, be-

tween 1st January, and Slst December, 1833, amounting to £26,229 3 S

This amount has been applied as follow :-
To Sir Archibald Campbell, Lieutenant Governor, Salary for

1 year, ending 31st December, 1833, paid in five Quarterly pay-
ments, a £865 7 S

Compensation for Staff Pay for one Year, to Slst Dec. 1833,

Total received by His Excellency,
To the Hon. Thomas iBaillie, for Salary and Expenses of the

Crown Land Department, as follow :-
Salary for 1¼ Year, ending Slst December, 1833, as Commission-

er of Crown Lands and Surveyor General, including commuted al-
lowance for the sane period, in lieu of Fees, £2,525 18 il

Allowance for Indoor Establishment of the Office
for th e same period, 1,262 10 0

Expence incurred for Clerk hire to prepare an AI-
phabetical List of Grants, &c., preparatory to the
collection of the Quit Rents, 266 13 4

Expenses incurred in selling and inspecting the Re-
served Lands, in the Counties of Carleton, York,
Northumberland, Rent, Charlotte, and Westmor-
land, 219 10 8

Expenses incurred for Surveys in various parts of
the Province, 800 14 3

Expenses incurred in the Re-exploration of the
Royal Road, 185 18 7

Amount of Fees paid to the Auditor in 1829, but
not charged in his account, 34 4 3

Sundry repairs and fittings for the Crown Land
Office, in the Years 1830, 1831, and 1832, 260 9 il

Carried forward,
M

£5,555 19 il

£4,326 18 4
576 18 4

£4,903 16 S

4,903 16 8
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Brough1 t forward,
Expenses incurred in the addition to the Crown

Land Office, over and nbove the sum granted by the
Legisiature,

Balance due him on account of Salary and commu-
ted allowance for Fees,*as Commissioner and Surveyor
Gcneral, from 30Oth June, 1830, to "3Oth March, 1832,

Cointingent Expenses of Crown Land Office for
the Quarter endýi 31st Marci,

Expenses o' Stationary and Mathematical Instru-
mients for the Crown Land Oflice, for 1832,

Expenses of Postage. Fuel and Printing, for the
Crown Land Office, 1832,

Expenses of Stationary, Postage, Printing, and
Fuel, for the Crown Land Office, from 1st April, to
3!st I)ecember, 1833,

ENpcnses incurred in extending the Southeri,
.astern, anid North Eastern Boundaries of the New

Brunswick Land Ccmpany's purchase,

£5,555 19 il

121 9 6

70 1 7

105 5 9

16 3 3

105 14 S

190 8 9

649 1 2

4,903 16 S.

--- 6,984 18
Tu Wml. F. Odell, Secretary of the Province, as follow:-
Salary as Secretary, Register and Clerk of the Council, for

one Year, ending '30th September, 1833, including commuted al-
lowances for Focs on Grants of Land, £ 1,206 4 4

Salary for one Quarter, ending 3lst Dec. 1833,
including comnutcd allowance for the same purpose, 399 17 9

1,606 2 1
Contin-agen Expenses of ti'. Provincial Govern-

,i'ent for the Years 1S32 and I 33, £333 6 S 666 13 4
Fecs remitted to England by the Secretary, for

the Letters Patent, establishing two Councils in the
Province, 76 14 5

It will Ié observed that the amount received by the Secretary
for Salary and comnuted allowances the last Quarter, vas near-
ly at the rate of £100 per annuin more than the four preceding ones.

- To the lion. John Saundcrs, Chief Justice, one Quarter's Sal-
ary, ending 31st December, 1832, £281 il il

To the same Gentleman, for one Year's Salary,
iendin 31st December, 1833, paid Quarterly, at

£274 0 9 1,096 3 0
To the lon. Judge Bliss, one Quarter's Salary,

ending 31st Decenber, 1S32, £192 7 4 .
To the same Gentleman, one Year's

Salarv, cnding 31st December, 1833,
L paid Quarterly, 750 0 0

To the Hon. Judge Botsford the same,
To the lon. Judge Chipman the sane,

9 10

I

2,349

-- 94.2 7 4
942 7 4
942 7 4

.4,204 16 11l
To the Attorney General.
Salarv for one Quarter, ending Slst December, 1832, including

commuted allowance in lieu of Focs, £156 6 4
Salary for the Year 1833, paid in four Quarterly

pavments, of £158 13 0 each, to the Slst Dec. 634 12 0 790 18 4;

Carried forward, £ 19,234 0 4

J

~'1
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Brought forward,
To the Hon. F. P. Robinson, Auditor, as follow
Salary for one Quarter ending 31st Dec. 1832, £83
Salary for the year 1833, paid in four Quarterly

payments, £SG 10 9 346
Printing and Stationary for the Commissioners of

the King's Casual Revenue, for the Year 1832, 9
Expences incurred on the service of the Casual Re-

venue, 12
This sum charged for the same service, 6
Printing and Stationary for the Commissioner of

the Casual Revenue for 1S33, 10
Fitting up an office tor the Auditor of the King's

Casual Revenue, 24

£19,234 0

6 8

3 0

10 0

10 0
10 0

0 0

0 0

To Capt. John Campbell, Private Secretary.
Salary for one Quarter ending Sist December, 1832, £60 5 6
Salary for the Year 1833, paid .in four Quarterly

payments, of £57 13 10 230 15 4

To George P. Bliss, Receiver General.
Salary for one Quarter ending Slst Dec. 1832.
Salary for the Year 1833, paid in four Quarterly

payments of £86 10 9 each

Contingencies incurred by the collection of Quit
Rents, to December, 1832,

To the Presbyterian Minister at St. John.
Salary for one Quarter ending Slst Dec. 1832,
Salary for the Year 1833, paid in four Quarterly

payments of £14 8 5 each,
Amount of Allowance to the Rev. Doctor Burns,

late Presbyterian Minister at St. John, for a balf
Year's Salary,

£83 6 8

346 S 0

429 9 8

157 5 S

£15 1 4

57 13 8

0 0 0

To Alexander Wedderburn, Agent for Emigrants at St. John.
Salary for one Quarter ending S1st Dec. 1832, £85 6 8
Salary for the year 183, paid in four Quarterly

payments, of £86 13 9 each, 346 0 O

To Henry Cunard, Agent for Emigrants in Northumberland.
Salary from 9th May, to Sist December, 1832, £115 S 7
Salary for the year 1833, paid in four Quarter-

ly payments, of £43 5 4 each, 173 1 4

To Beverley Robinson, Agent for Emigrants in Charlotte County.
Salary from 9th May, to S1st December, 1832, £43 5 S
Salary for the year 1833, paid in four quarterly

payments of £17 6 1 each 69 4 4

To Anthony Lockwood, late Surveyor General.
Amount of his Annuity for one and an half year, ending31st De-

cember, 1833, paid in three Semi.annual payments, £90 8 4,
£90 0 0, £86 10 9,

491 19 8

291 0 10

586 15 * 4

102 15 0

499 9 8

288 9 il

112 10 0

266 19 1

Carried forward, £21,803 19 10
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Brought fbrward,

o the Honorable John Simcoe Saunders, Commissioner of
Qait Rlents.

Salary fbr the ialf Ycar cnding 31st December, 18.32, £55 il 1
Salary for the ycar 1833, paid in four quarterly

painents of 1G il each, 115 7 8

To the Ufonorable George F. Street, Treasurer of King's Col-
lege-Annual Donation for 1833,

To Charles S. Putnan-Annual Donation to the Indians,

Tu John A. Deckwith-Expences incurred in the formation of
thc Royal Road, frem the conmcuccncnt of the work, in June
î1Y, to November 1832,

Total

£21,S03 19 10

170 18 9

1,111 2 2

60 0 0

3,083 2 11

26,229 3 8

This abstract of W arrants drawnî f r, is signed by
F. P. RoBINSON, (ommissioners.
JOIE N . SAUNDERS, C

No. 2. Is the Account o tic Rcccipts and Expenditure of the King's Casual
Revenue in this Province, fur the Year ending J]st December, 1833, as follows

REVE UE, &c. COLLECTED.
iDalance in favor of tic neenue, on 3 1st December 1832,

Gross Procceds of To-iage on Timber cut on Crown
1 ands, £7,022 Il 1

Gross Proceeds of Lands se!Xi and leased, 10,1S5 13 9¾
Contingencies collected at the Crown Land Of-

fice. 1,934 15 0
Contiigncricies coilected at the Provincial Secre-

tary's Officc, from1 30th Sept. 133, £521 10 10
Excess of Provincial Secretary's Fees

over ccmnuted allowance, fron Ist 1.1ay,
is32, to 30th September, 1h33, 235 7 1

Receipts for B3Ils drawni on the Lords Commis-
sioners of 1l1s Majesty's Treasury, un accouit of
suns fornierlv drawn froin tie Revenue, for services
connected vith the Disputcd Territory,

Cross Receipts on acccunt of Quit Rents, and
R cdcmption of Quit Rents,

Gross amount of Parchase Money on Grants of
Land on the old system,

Aimount refundcd hy the Lieutenant Governor, be-
iig overdrawn by Warrant No. 311, in his favor,

Amnount refunded by the Vencrable Archdeacon,
to accouit of Warrants Nos. 318 and 353,

Total Receipts for the Year 183,

756 17 11

£8,742 4 1

1,165 5 9

828 il 1

2 14 3

29 16 2

92 10 0
22,018 15 0i

£30,760 19 1î

' The difCrence in tho Aiount of this Balance, and that stated in the Account
rendered jas' yenr, fro the information of the House of Assembly, is occasioned by
the addition of C7! 4 o tothe amount of Fines and Purchase Money on Grants
of Laind, under the old systom--and the sum of £5 *13 7 to the amount of Quit
Rents; the Recciver General's Accounts not havingbeon rendered in time to ad-
mit of their boing crcdited whein the Account was required.
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Broughi forward, £30,760.19 1¾

EXPENDITURE.

Amount of Warrants drawn on the Revenue, (No. 372 to No.
494, inclusive) being for the payment of the Civil List, Contin-
gent Expenditure, &c., for quarters, as per accompanyirng Sche-
-ille :- £26,229 3 8

Balance in favor of the Revenue, 4,531 .15 5¾
Disposed as follows:-
-Balance of the Commissioner of Crown Lands

Account, £3,20S 7 5à
Do. of the Receiver General's

Account, 4,970 17 6¾

8,179 5 01
Deduct

Amount of unpaid Warrants, viz.
Nos. 419, (in part) 468 to 482, 484
to 488, 490 to 492, all inclusive, 3,647 9 6à

Balance in favor of the Revenue, £4,531 15 5¾ - -

£S0;760 19 13

This Account is dated,- Auditor's Office, Fredericton, New Brunswick, January
-1834, and is signed, .

0 F. P. ROBINSON.

It will bc observed tbat on thef3lst December, part of the Warrants to the extent
of £3,6 47 9 61, enumerated in No. 1, were urpaid, and that consequently the actual
balance in the hands of the Receiver General and Commissioner of Crown Lands,
on tho Slst December last, was £8,179 5 01. Your Committee being not in. pos-
session of the Honorable Thomas Baillie's Account, are not aware in what way the
balance in his hands arises, or why any part of the Warrants should remain un-
paid on the SIst Docember, or Warrants paid in part, when there was so large a
sum in the hands of the Public Officers.

No. 3. Is an Account of Crown Lands disposed ofin the Year 1833, with the naines
cf the parties purchasing, the Counties in which the Sales took place, and the pri-
ces obtained per Acre for each Lot.

January, Willim Loch, Gloucester, 2 lots, £8 each; Town lots, less than
an acre each.

Thomas Kinnear, Gloucester, 1 lot, £9; Town lot, less than an acre.
Nathaniel'Scott, York, 41 acres, 4s. Id.
Isaac Gidney, Carleton, 400 acres, 33. 6d.
Daniel O'Donoghue, Northumberland, 90 acres, Ss. 6d.
Hugh M'Lannan, Charlotte, 180 acres, 'Ss.
Jeremiah Donahue, do. 180 do. Ss.
Alexander Wedderburn, Queen's, 550 acres, 2s. 6d.
Nugent Creighton, Saint John, 100 acres, Ss.
Thomas Carson, Charlotte, 200 acres, 2s.; Pledge given prior to

June, 1832.
John Stewart, Charlotte, 200 acres, Ss.
James Boyd, do. 2 lots, £6, each, f Tovén Lots, less than
Robert Parker, do. 2 do. £6, each,. an Acre each.
Willam Bohan, Northumberland, 100 acres, £6.
Jery O'Brien, do . 100 do.. Ss. 6d.
Andrew Henry, York, -100 acres, Ss.
Michael Nowlan and three others, Northumberlanl, 800 acres,

N
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January, £27 12 5; Under old minute of Council, thé amouln4le;Gfant
Fees.

John Humphrey. Westmorland, 400 acres, Ss.
George Atcheson, Charlotte, 233 acres, Ss.:6d.
John Higgins, Carleton, 129 acres, Ss. 6d.
James Ward, Queen's,. 100 acres, Ss. 6d.

ecbruary, Ann Spence, Charlotte, 225 acres, 104 ; For Grant Fees, under
particular circumstances, set forth in her Petition.

Peter Harcoe, Gloucester, 200 acres, Ss. 6d.
Robert M'Intosh, do. 6 acres, 24 poles, £9 Town and pas-

turc Lots-,£9 for the lots,
Richard Parker, Gloucester, 240 acres, Ss.6d.
- Forbes, do. 2 lots, £5 per lot ; Town Lots.
Henry Stults, Westmorland, 220 acres, 2s.; Pedge prior to

June, 1832.
John Derry, Westmorland, 70 acres, 10s. 61d.
Richard M'Laughlan, Gloucester, 13 lots, £8 each; Town Lots.
Elias Clarke, Carleton, 220, Ils. 93d.
Alexander Hamilton, Gloucester, cancelled. •

William Witzell, Gloucester, 80 acres, Ss.
David Robicheau, do. 106 acres, Ss.
James M'Donald, Queen's, 500 acres, 2s.; Pledges prior to

June, 1832.
Peter Stewart, Gloucester, 2 lots, : £8 per lot; Town Lots.
Joseph & Germain Legeie, Gloucester, - 347 acres, .-9d.; Grant

Fees received by a Deputy under old Minutes of Council, and
only accounted for in 1833.

James Rider, Carleton, 220 acres, Se. 6d.
William M'Harron, Gloucester, 200 acres, Ss
Church in Sussex, King's, 810 acres, £15 per lot; To cover

Grant Fees, being Church lot.
Glèbe in Sussex, King's, 1,205 acres, 20s. per lot; Nominal

price, being Glebe Land.
Glebe in Saint John, 528 acres, £5 per lot; Nominal price, being

Glebe Land.
Charles M'Cutchin, York, 200 acres, 2s. 4id.; Pledge prior to

June, 1832.
David Traverse, Northumberland,. 200 acres, Ss.
Richard Traverse, do. 100 acres, Ss.
Peter Loggie, do. 100 acres, Se.
John Fraser, Gloucester, 3 roods, 24 poles, £8 per lot; Town Lots.
John O'Donnell, Queen's, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
Robert Atkinson, Westmonland, 240 acres, 6s..6dL-
David Murray. do. 200 acres, 2s.
Thomas Joyce, do. 200 acres, 2s.
Adam Amos, do. 200 acres, lu. 9d.
John Phelan, do. 200 acres, lu. 9d. Pkdges to Wm.
Peter Boyce, do. 400 acres, lo. 9d. Crane, Esq. pri-
Francis J. Allison, do. 600 acres, lu. 9d. or *o June, 1832.
Robert Summers, do. 150 acres, lu.91
John Anderson, do. 150 acres, ls. 9d.
John Bonvie,. do. 250 acres, 2s. Id. J
loses Chambèrs, Jr. King'd , 40 acres, Ss.

Abraham Wood, Quee's 63 acres, los.
AlexandWerdo King15 70 acres, Ss.
Robert Eggar, Carleton, 369 acres, 2s..6d.
George West, do. 400 acres, 20a. per lot- f For Survey of

Miscw 1sland in 1820.
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:FebruueylJohn Bnn;a rletönp'100 acres, 3s. . ..

Hugh M'Crea, Queen's, 180 acres, 2s.; Pledge prior to June 1832.
Eady Hoak, .WesMrland, -50 acres, 3e.

Marci, WilliaciBrown, do. 136 acres, t5s.- id.
Robert B. Cuùtler, do. 70 acres, Ss.
Oliver A. Pitfield, do. 300 acres, 2s. Pledge prior to
Archibahl Kelson, Northumberland, 200 acres, 2s June, 1832.
James Beck, Westmorland, 126 acres, 9s.
John Flinn, Miramichi, 100 acres, Ns.
Henry Rogers, Charlotte, 55 acres, 2s.6d.
Mary Boal, King's, 200 acres, - s. 9d;.. Pledge given prior te

June 1833.
John Dougherty, King's, 170 acres, Ss.
Phillip M'Kay, Kent, 900 acres, 2s. 4d. Pledge prior
William Walerson, Gloucester, 400 açres, 2s. 3d. to June
John Wyse, ·Gloucester,. 400 acres, 2s SId. - 1833.
William Flemming,- Queen's, 170 acres, Ts. 7Jd.
Samuel Huestis,. do. 300 acres, 2.; Pledge prior to

June 1832.
Robert O'Hara, - Carleton, 100 acres, 2s. 6d.
Charles Perley, do 125 acres, 4s. 6d.
Jaiâes Herrett, Westmorland,- 900 acres, Se.
Archibald F. M'Kay, Gloucester, 1 acre, 1 rood, 20 poles, £8 per

llot;: ,Toiin Lots.
Daniel Diiècol, - Northumberland, 80 acres, Se. Ud,
Robee Rússel, Westmorland, 350 acres. 2i I1.; Pledge prior

to June 182.
William Reing, Charlotte, 100 acres, S.
Robert Moodie, Junior, Yorlk, 80 acres, :e

Aptil, Daniel fi Junior, 'Charlotte, 20 acres, 12sà 6d.
Beverley Robinson, do. - 600 acres, £4 18s. per lot; 572

actis underorders from home, residue at S. d. per acre.
John Antworth, Carleton, - .100 acres, Se.
SamueliThomson, Charlotte, 78 acres, 3s.
Thomas Gilbert, Queen's, 40 acres, 10s.
Rector, &c. Christ, Church, Fredericton, York, S65acres, £5per

lot; Nominal price, being for the-chureh
William Allison, Northumberland, · 280 acres, Se.
Horatius Robichean, Kent,, .90 acres, 2s. 4d. Pledge prior tO
James Reid, -Northumberland, 161 acres, .2s, 23d. June 1332.
Frederick Weaver *Blackville, 190 acres, SU. 64.
Allin Steeves, Northutmberland, 200 acres, Se. 6d.
Edward-Elliott, York, i acre, £5 per lot; A. Alesse rent £5 per

> annum.
John Collicott, - Yosk,: 103 acres, Ss. 6d.
Mathèvi Stephen, Cátleton, 200 acres, Ss
Glébe in Sunbury, Sonbury, 1,056 acres, £5 per Jet; Nominal

price, GlebeLtnd.
- Menry Johnston, Kent- 100 acres, S.

Patrick *MGurgan, York, 200 acres, . 6d,
May, Horatio W. Hill, do. 1,200 acres, S. 6d.

George M. Porter, do. 1,200 acres, Se
James Porter, do. - 1,20 acres, -S&Gd

John Porter, . do. 1,200 acces, 4.61&L
Joseph Porter, do, 1,200 acres, 1!ls &
William Porter, do.* 1,200 adreàl See
Albert Robinson, •do. 600 acres, 4s.
Patrick Derlon, CharlottW: 190 *er, A
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May, Charles Thibaudeaux, Westmorland, 66 acres, 4s. .lld.
James Britain, Jr. King's, 162 acres, 3s.
John E. Stewart, Westmorland, 200 acres, 8s. 3¾d.
John Weldon, do. 41Gacres, 8s. 3¾d.
James Gamble, Charlotte, 100 acres, 2s.6d.
John Porter, Gloucester, 400 acres, Is. 9d.; Assigned, to William

Dempster, who had purchased and paid an Instalment in Marci
1832.

Donald M'Gilvery, Gloucester, 100 acres, Ss. Gd.
David Corning, do. 250 acres, 3s. 6d.
Robert Gordon do. 1 rood, 11 poles, £9 per.lot ; Town

Lot.
James Donoher, Kent, 200 acres, 2s. 6d.
Dennis Hoyt, Charlotte, 2 Islands, £6 per lot.

. John M'Farlane, Gloucester, 200 acres, Ss. Gd.
John O'Brien, Northumberland, 100 ares. 3s. 6d.
Ephraim Steeves, Westmorland, 6 acres, Ss.
Thomas Grahain, Kent, 100 aeres, Cs.
Peter Cunningham, Gloucester, 200 acrce, 3s. Gd.
John Forland, Miramichi, 100 acres, Ss.
Nathaniel O'Donnell, Qtueen's, 200 acres, Ss. 4d.
Michael Rain, Yorlk, 100 acres, 2s.; Under pledge prior to

June 1832.
John Gibson, Charlotte, 42 acres, 3 roods, 32 poles, £16 5s. per lot;

. Town, pasture and wood Lot ; £16 5s. for the whole.
John-Frizzle, . Gloucester, 70 acres, 3s. 10id.
Arden Dickenson, Carleton, 185 acres, 2s. 101d.
Terence Cook, Northumberland, 150 acres, 2s.; Pledge prior to

June 1832.
John Davidson, York, 100 acres; For services in Surveying Land.
Samuel K. Clarke, Qucen's, 1 rood, 37 poles, £20 per lot ; a

Town Lot.
James O. Betts, Queen's, 115 acres, 3s.

June, Robert Brooks, Westmorland, 110 acres, 5s. 1ld.
James Langin, Queenl's, 3 1 acres, Ss. 61d.
William 1larley, do. 100 acres, 3s. Cd.
Thade Basterach, Kent, 200 acres, Ss.
John Robinson Jahn, do. 210 acres, Is. 5d.; An. Indian-the lot

sold to him for Grant Fees, under a Certificate to that effect,
given him by Sir Howard Douglas.

lugh W Elroy, Carlton, 150 acres, 3s. Cd.
Rector, &c. Saint Paul's, King's, 950 acres, £5 per lot; The

Lot, Church Land.
John Hill, York, 1200 acres, Ss. Cd.
Solomon Veal, Carleton, 100 acres, Ss.
Thomas Flewellyn, Queen's, 200 acres, 2s.; Pledge prior to

June 1832.
Daniel Hill, Northumberland, 110 acres, Ss. Cd.
John M'Avoy, do. 100 acres, Ss. Cd.
Samuel Rideout, Carleton, 104, acres, 7s. S'd.
James Kinney, Saint John, 170 acres, Ss. Gd.
John [. Ryan, Carleton; Tenant at ,will, Rent, free, Condition to

keep a good house of accomodation for travellers.
Jacob Bacon, Junr. .Carleton, 100 acres, 3s. Cd.
Elizabeth M'George, •Charlotte, 185acres, 2s.1:. Awidow,her

deceased husband's allotment.
James Hayward, Kent, 200 acres, Ss.
Maurice Boyen, - Westmorland, . .58 acres, £17 8s;*per. lot.
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June, Artfiur Blaékvoaod, York,":* 80 acres, St.për acre.-
Samuel H ill, York, 1,200 acres; Ss. peer acre. Y
Edward. DeWolf, Charlotte, 160 acres, 2s.; Pledge prior to

Jun-r, 1s32.'
William Kitchen, York, 200 acres, Ss.
Hnmphrey Smith, Saint John, 100 acres, Ss.
Divid Alexander, Carleton, 210 acres Ss.6d.
Harris Hatch, Charlotte, 130 acres, - 2s. 7d.:
Benjamin Glazier, York, 200 acres, 2s. 6d.
George S. Hill, York, 1,200 acres Ss. Sd.

July. John·Hawk<es, Saint John, 200 acres, Ss.
Michael Traynor, York, 200 acres, £13 per lot; Amount of Grant

Fees, he having transmitted them urider a.minute of Council
some years before, but they were not paid in, and he paid a
second time.

Marcelle Pinnette, Gloucester, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
Charles Black, Charlotte, 95 acres, Ss. 6d.
Isnac Green, Carleton, 100 acres, 2s. 6d.
Michael Quig, Queen's, 150 acres, Ss.
George Ritchie, Carleton, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
Miles Kougho, Northumberland, 150 acres, 4s. 2d.
Michael Steeves, ·Westmorland, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
Thomas Doran, Sunbury, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
Thoinas M'Vey, do. 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
George F. H. Minchin, Charlotte, 500 acres, Bs. 2 d.
Joseph Webster, Queen's 100 acres, 3s. 6d.
Allen M'Lean; Saint John, 600 acres, ds.
J. M. Connell, Carleton, 100 acres, 5s.
John Warrington, do. 150 acres, Ss.
Patrick'Ca-ey, Saint John, 100 acres, Ss.
John Jenkins, King's, 127 acres. Ss. 6d.
John Ross, Charlotte, 40 acres, 6s. 7d.
James Black, King's 200 acres, 2s. 6d.
John Sowers, Queen's, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
Shepperd & Frost, Westmorland, 250 acres, 5s.
John Baker, Carleton, 50 acres, Ss. 6d.
William Allingham, Queen's,' 160 acres, Ss. 6d.
David Faulkener, York, S30 acres, Ss.
Robert Vodden, Northumberland, 100 acres, 3s.
H. P. Fleetwood, Queen's, 600 acres, 7s. Id.
George & William Dunn, York, 600 acres, Ss. 6d.
James Hoar, 2d. Westnorland, 150 acres, Ss. 6d.
Joshua Knight, Charlotte, 200 acres, 2s.; Pledge prior to

• June, 1832.
James Stickney, Carleton, 200 acres, Ss. 6d.
James Vernon, Charlotte, 190 aeres, Ss. 6d.
Benjamin Hitchcock, Carleton, 100 acres, Ss. Cd.
James M'Cain, Carleton, 100 acres, 'Ss. 6d.
Samuel Charters, Westinorland, 82 acres, 5s. 6d.
John Dunn, : York, 100 acres, Ss. 6.

August, James Symour, Saint John, 200 acres; 2e. 7d.
'Hugh M'H ugh, Carleton, 100 acres, Se. 6d.
George Allingham, -Westmorland, 120 aeýrei, 6.
Charles Davis, Gloucester, 200 acres, Ss.6d
Hugh Montgomery,- do 1 acre, S rood i po en 17 9e. 5id.

per acre ; Town Lots.
James Lynch, Gloucester, 44 acres, Se.
Jbh. Kenny; do. 16 acres . 6d. ^

O
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August, Alexander amilon, do. 7 acres, 3 roods, 8 poles, £5 15s. 5"d. per
acre; Town and Pasture Lots.

Bryant Dalcy, Gloucester, 209 acres, 3s.
Lucretia Dempsey, do. 100 acres, 3s. 6d.
George Allingham, Westmorland, 117 acres, 5s. 111d.
Mtaxwell Sopheres, King's, 97 acres, 3s. 6d.
Alex:ander M'Kay, Charlotte, 100 acres, Sa. Gd.
Donald M'Leod, Gloucester, i acre, 1 rood, 20 poles, £9 per lot.
James Murphy, Charlotte, 300 acres, 3s. 6d.
William M%'Gregor, Gloucester, 21ots, £Sper lot; Town Lots.
Thomas B. Muinroe, do. 226 acres, 1s. 1.id.; Under old mi.

nuteof Council, Grant Fees sent on, but not paid until IS33.
Donald St. George Fraser, Gloucester, 2 lots, 3 roods, 26 poles,

£9 per lot ; Town Lots.
Ninian Lindsny, York, 936 acres, 2s. 11ýd.
.Rohert Lindsay, do. 600 acres, 4s. 3d.
William P. Libby, do. 1200 acres, 4s. Sd.
William P. Libby, do. 131. acres, 4s. 3d.
George Lindsay, do. 1200 acres, 2s. 11.d.
William M'Donald, Gloucester, 2 lots, 3 roods, 27 polcs, £9 per lot;

Town lots.
Thomas Hiyland, Carleton, 200 acres, 3s. Gd.
Patrick Doyle, do. 200 acres, 3s. 6d.
Caleb Wetmore, King's, 403) acres, 2s. 4 S-10d; pledge given

him prior to June 1852.
Hugh M'Kay, Charlotte, 29 acres, 5s. 2d.
Benjamin Dewolfe, do. 327 acres, 3s. Gd.
Ilenry Durant, Gloucester, 130 acres, 3s. 6d.
ýUgh and Jol 1 Montgomery, Gloucester, 2 3 acres, 1s. s8d.

Assignee- of J. Dickie, who purchasedin 1831 und paid an In-
stalment.

John E. Mipinett, Charlotte, 34S acres, Ss. 6d.
Joseph M'Allister, York, 990 acres, 5s.
John H. M'Allister, do. 560 acres, 5s.
William E. M'Allister, 1,000 acres, Ss. 6d.
James Allanshaw, Charlotte, 2,500 acres, Ss.6d.
Helen Campbell, Carleton, 800 acres, Qs.
Maria MI'Donald Snodgrass, Carleton, 1.,100 acres, Ss.
Archibald C. Snodgrass, Carleton, 550 acres, 3s.
Laura S. Campbell, Carleton, 1,214 acres, 3s.
Ilelen M. Campbell, do. 1,316 acres, 3s.
Duncan M'Kenzie, Gloucester, 2 lots, £9 per lot; Town Lots.
William Montgomnery, Charlotte, 202acres, 3s.Sld.

September, William Allison, Northumberland, 60 acres, 3S. 6d.
Do. do. do. 120 acres, 3s.

William Barry, do. 100 acres, Ss. 6d..
James 1Hurley, do. 100 acres, 3s. 6d.
Archibald Ramsay, Gloucester, 1 acre, 12 rood, 2Q poles, £9 per

lot; 3 Town lots, £9 eaci.
Joseph Doucett, Gloucester, 600 acres, 2s.; pledge given prior to

Juno, 1832.
Christopher Craig, Carleton, 200 acres, Ss. d.
Thomas Swedes, Carleton, 100 acres, 3s. Gd.
Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester, 100 acres, 3s.
John.B. Young, Charlotte, 200 acres, 2s. 6d.
James Il. Bartlett, Saint John, 330 acres, 2s..9;d.
Thomas Il. Perley, do, 160 acres, 3s.
Thomas Morrow, Northukerland, 40 acres, C.



Septembe-, John Flynn, Northumberland, 100 acres, 3s.
Do. do. do. 100 acres, 3s.
Dennis Kirk, do. 130 acres, 3s. 6d.
John.Flvnn, do. 200 acres, 2s. 6d.
David Vineau, Gloucester, 100 acres, 3s.
John Waddell, Carleton, 200 acres, Ss.
Samuel S. Bishop, Gloucester, 1 lot, £8 ; Town Lot.
Paul Kingston, Northumberland, 100 acres, Ss.
Joseph Smith, Sunbury, 100 acres, Ss.
Chapman Smith, Junr. Sunbury, 100 acres, 3g.
John Anderson, Sunbury, 50 acres, Ss.
Daniel Snith, Junior, Sunbury, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
Clapman Smith, Sunbury, 100 acres, Ss.
William Scoullar, do. 100 acres, Ss.
Charles Duplessis. do. 100 acres, 3s.
Obadiah Rothburn, Carleton, 320 acres, 1s. Sd.; Transmitted

Grant Fees in 1S23, under minute of Council; they miscarried
and he sent them again.

William Dougherty, Kent, 100 acres, 3s. 6à.
James M'Arthur, Kent, 100 acres, 33. 6d.
George Young, Kent, 50 acres, 33. 6d.
James Carson, Carleton, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
Stephen Peobody, Northumberland, 100 acres, 3s.
Corneius Donnavan, do. 89 acres, 3g.

October, James M'Coy, Queen's 92 acres, 2s. ; To make up deficiency in
old Grant.

Thomas Rivers, Gloucester, 190 acres, £15 per lot, pledge given
in 1800.

William Adams, Carleton, 110 acres, Ss. 6d.
Richardson Haddock, Charlotte, 10 acres, £12 per lot.

Do. do. do. 90 acres, 2s. 94d.
John Collins, Carleton, 200 acres, 2s.; Under pledge prior to

June, 1832.
Iatthew Fitzsimons, Westmorland, 100 acres, 3s. 6d.

Robert Rogers, Kent, -

Michael Sullivan, Saint John, 100 acres, 3. 6d.
Charles Perley, Carleton, 200 acres, Ss. 6d.
Andrew Mann, Charlotte, 100 acres, 3s. Gd.
.Andrew Robinson, do. 100 acres, 3s. 6d,
Peter Stewart, Gloucester, 2 lots, £8 per lt ; Town Lots.
Robert Ward, King's, 200 acres, Ss. 6d.
Michael Nowlan, Kent, 300acres, 2S.; Pledge prior to June 1832.
Thomas Benson, Northumberland, 100 acres, 3s.
Thomas Murray, Kent, 100 acres, 39. Gd.
H. P. Fleetwood, Carleton, 2,000 acres, 3s.
David M'Almon, do. 100 acres, 3s.
Daniel M'Kendrick, Kent, 100 acres, 3s.
Edward Fitzmauris, Charlotte, 200 acres; Military Grant, Free.
William Caldar, Charlotte, 100 acres ; Military Grant, Free.
Richard L. Wood, Carleton, 250 acres, £13 per lot; Grant Fees

under minute of Council, they having been transmitted in season,
but miscarred through fraud of an Agent.

Joseph Green, Carleton, 200 acres, Ss. 6d.
James Armstrong, do. 100 acres, 3s. 6d.
William M'Donald, do. 100 acres, Value received in full by Sur.

veying Land.
Samuel Cronkite, do. 150 acres, Ss. 6d.
Abraham, Cronkite, do. 150 acres, Ss. 6d.
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October, John Grav, Carleton, 200 acres, Ss. 6d.
Edward Wheeler, do. 100 acres, Gs. Gd.
Thomas Caverhill, York, 236 acres, Ss. 6d.
John Kelly, Queen's, 100 acres, 3s.
William Wilson, Charlotte, 200 acres, 3s. 6.
William Johnston, Carleton, 200 acres; Military Grant, frec.
James M'Kinley, Westmorland, 200 acres, Ss.
John Foy, Northumberland, 200 acres, 3s.
John Graham, Kent, 100 acres, 3s.

November, James Evans, York, 200 acres, 2s. 6d.
Ilector M'Lean, Queen's, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
Michael M'Cafferty, Carleton, 291 acres, Os.
James Lissett, do. 100 acres, Ss.
Robert Lindsay. . York, 600 acres, Ss. 5d.
William P. Liblev, do. 385 acres, Ss. 5d.
John Barnes, Carleton, 100 acres, Os. 6d.
Thomas Barnes, do. 100 acres, Os. Gd.
Eliphalet Olnistead, do. 200 anres, Os. 6d.
Benjamin Tibbets, do. 200 acres, Ss.
Joseph Wiseman, Gloucester, 100 acres, Ss. 21d.
William Bateman, do. 100 acres, 2s. 5d.; Pledge prior to

June, 1832.
Jeremiah Alhern, Gloucester, 100 acres, 3s. 6d.
Joseph Coombs, do. 100 acres, Os. 6d.
John Henry, do. 100 acres, Os. 6d.
Gavir. Kerr, do. 75 acres, Os. 6d.
John Norton, do. 100 acres, Ss. (d.
Joseph Reed, do. 100 acres, 4s. 6d.
Joseph Cunard, do. i rood, 20 poles, £13 per Lot; Town Lot.
Michael Gleeson, King's, 200 acres, Ss.
Richard Perrott, Gloucester, 100 acres, Ss. 4îd.
Patrick Daley, Queen's, 200 acres, 3s.
Richard Buckingham, Sunbury, 50 acres, 3s. 6d.
Michael Dougherty, Carleton, 90 acres, Os. 6d.
Nathaniel Perrott, Gloucester, 200 acres, Os.
Thomas A. Beckwith, York, 100 acres, 3s.
Jacob Tuffs, Saint John, 50 acres, 4s.
David Melvin, do. 150 acres, Os. Gd.

)ecember, Terence M'Ginn, King's, 100 acres, Ss.6d.
Colpitts Ralph, Westmorland, 30 acres, Ss.
Abner Hill, York, S64t acres, 5s. Gd.
John M,Allister, do. 1,0300 acres, Ss.
Ninean Lindsay, do. 2,000 acres, Ss. 101d.
John Porter, do. 150 acres, 5s. 10d.
John Saylor, Gloucester, 200 acres, 2s. 6d.
Charles Carson, York, 100 acres, Ss. 6d.
James Miller, Queen's, 150 acres, £24 7 6, for the Lot.
Jonathan Wilton, do. 100 acres, Os. 6d.
Charles Gusor, York, 400 acres, Os.
James Frenaman, Carleton, 400 acres, Os. 6d.
John M'Leod, Northumberland, 320 acres, 2s.; Pledge given

prior to June 1832.
Albert G. Foster, York, M00 acres. 6s. 7d.
Patrick Berney, Charlotte, 150 acres, Os. 6d.
John M'Guire, do. 150 acres, Os. 6d.
John Coffin, King's, 450 acres, Ss.
Thomas W. Underbili, Northumberland, 180 acres, 3s. 6d,

Do. do. . do. 90 acres, Os. 6d.
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December, Urban Richard, Kent, 90 acres, 4s. 101;d.
William Moore, Carleton, 200 acres, S~s. 6d.
Elias Brown, do. 100 acres, 3s. Cd.
Patrick Abraham, York, 200 acres, 3s. Gd.
Robert Richardson, St. John, 100 acres, 3s. 6d.

On some of the above Lots the whole purchase money lias been paid, and on oth-
ers only an Instalment of one fourth of the Purchase Money, leaving the remain-
ing Instahnents to bc paid in three annual payments, without Interest ; the respec-
tive sums named in the column of " price per acre," is the total price per acre, or
per Lot demanded ; consequently in payments by Instalments only one fourth of
that sum has as yet been receivcd.

A number of Petitions filed prior to the 1st June, 1S32, were complied with, at
the then selling prices, but for want of correct Plans of Survey, the sales could not
be completed ; as such plans were received, the sales were completed at the prices
previously agreed upon.

JOHN A. BECKWITH, ct'g Com. -S Surv. Gen'l.
Crown Land Ofice, 20th February, 1S34.
No. 4. Is a Schedule of Lands grantediand reserved for the support of Education

in the Province of New Brunswick.
Granted Governor and Trustees of the Madras School, - acres Public landing,

Saint Andrews, Charlotte;
Town Plat.

Do. do. do. 5 acrcsý Saint Andrews,
Charlotte; Town Plat.

Do. Glebe and School, 1,460 acres, Saint Andrews, Charlotte; Chamcook.
Reserved for School, 74 acres, Saint James, Charlotte; Dodd'sRock.

Do. do. 100 acres, do. do.; No. 41, 2nd Tier from
Saint Croix.

Do. do. 180 acres, do. do.;
Do. do. 100 acres, Saint Patrick, do.;
Do. do. 54 acres, Saint Stephen, do.;

Stephen's Town.
Do. do. 250 acres, Grand Manan, do.;
Do. do. 125 acres, do. do.;

Granted Governor and Trustees of the Madras School,

No. S, Bassivood Ridge.
North ofthe Digdeguash.

No. 74, N. of Saint

No. 10 2nd Division.
No. 2, 1st do.
4,000 square feet, Saint

John, St. John; King's
Ward, Saint John.

Reserved for School, 270 acres, Lancaster, Saint John; Manawagonish Cove.
Do. do. 200 acres, Portland, do.; 2nd Lake Lomond.
Do. do. 200 acres, Ifampton, do.; i ammond River.
Do. do. 200 acres, do. do.; No. 14, ab. N. W.

Br. lammaond River.
Do. do. 250 acres, Springfield, King's; In rear of Knox's Grant.
Do. do. 60 acres, Sussex, do.; Trout Creek.
Do. do. 100 acres, do. do.; Butternut Ridge.

Granted Madras School, 1585 acres, Sussex, do.; Mill Stream, Smith's
Creek, Ward's Creek, Salmon River.

Do. Kingston School, 200 acres, Kingston, King's, Portage Cove.
Reserved for School, 66.1 acres, Norton, King's, N. S. Kenebeccasis Bay.

%Do.~. do. 20 acres, Hampstead, Queen's; Part of No. 17, Ne-
repis Road.

Granted Governor and Trustees for the Madras School, 236 acres, Gagetown,
Queen's ; . In rear of the
Town Plat.

Do. do. do. 500 - acres, Sheffield,
Sunbury; River St. John.
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Do. Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Lincoln, for Glebe and Scheel,
414 acres, Lincoln, Sunbury.

Do. Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Burton, Sunbury; Oromocto
River.

Do. Governor and Tustees of the M adras School, 324 acres, Fredericton,
York; In rear of Morris's Grant.

Do. Governor &c. King's College, 5,90 acres, Fredericton, York; Ri-
ver Saint John.

Do. do. do. 4½ acres, Fredericton, York ; 18 Town
Lots from 99 to 116 inclusive.

Reserved for Schools, 360 acres, Dumfries, York, Lot A. River St. John.
Do. do. 200 acres, Kingsclear, do. HanweU Settlement.
Do. do. 400 acres, Perth, Carleton; Below Indian Reserve.
Do. do. 400 acres, Andover, do; River Saint John.
Do. do. 200 acres, do. do.; No. 59 & 60, River St.

John.
Do. do. 100 acres, do. do.; Nos. 50, River St. Jolm.
Do. do. 100 acres, Kent, do.; No. 19, do. do.
Do. do. 50 acres, Wicklow, do.; No. 19, do. do.

Granted for School and Glebe, 435 acres, Moncton, Westmorland; Pettico-
diac River.

Reserved for Schools, 240 acres, Salisbury & Coverdale, Westmorland; No. 7,
Coverdale River.

Do. do. 205 acres, Salisbury & Coverdale, do.; No. 5,
Norih River.

Glebe & School, 400 acres, iopewell, Westmorland; In rear ofPrince & Dixon.
Granted Madras School, 500 acres. Shediac, do.; Shediac Harbour.
Reserved for School, 200 acres, do. do.; Kouchibauguac River.
Reserved for School, 250 acres, Richibucto, Kent; Richibucto River.

Do. do. 200 acres, Glenelg, Northumberland; Bay de Vin
River.

Do. do. 215 acres, Blissfield, Northumberland; South West Mi-
ramichi.

Granted, No. 1, T. Underhill, Intract for School, 154 acres, Blackville,
Northumberland; South West, M. R. bel. Bartholomew
River.

Reserved Glebe and School, 5S4 acres, Burton, Sunbury; West side River
St. John, below Oromocto.

Granted 12,181½ acres, 4.,000 square feet.
Reserved 6,956 do.

JOHN A. BECKWITII, /1ct'g. Com. 6· Sur,. Gen'l.
Crown Land Office, 20th Fcbruairy, 1834.

No. 5. Is a Report from John A. Beckwith, Esq., Acting Commissioner and
Surveyor General, upon the Survey Fund, for 183, as follows :-

This is not net sufficiently explicit for your Committee to Report upon:
By referenco to the rates at which the Salaries of the Public Officers, chargeable

upon the Crown Revenues, were paid for the Quarter ending Slst December, 1833,
it appears that for 1S34, it will stand thus, in New Brunswick Currency:-

Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, £3,461 10 8
Compensation for Staff Pay, 576 18 4

£C4038 O n

Provincial Secretary,
Private Secretary te Iis Excellency,
Chief Justice.
Three Puisne Judges, £750,

1,599
230

£1,096 3 0
2,250 0 0

Carried forward,

3,346 S 0

£9,214 18 4
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IL Brought forward, £9,214 18 4
Attorney General, 634 12 0
Auditor General, f46 3 0
Receiver General, 34 3 0
Commissioner of Crown Lands, £2,019 4 4
In-door Establishment, 1,010 0 0

3,029 4 4
Commissioner of Quit Rents, 115 7 8
Emigrant Agents, 588 S 8
College, 1,111 2 2
Donation to Indians. 60 0 0
Presbyterian Minister, St. John, 57 13 8
Contingencies, SSS 6 8
Annuity to A. Lockwood, Esq. 173 1 6

£16,010 1 0
Independently of Fuel, Stationary, for the Public Offices, and a variety of other
annual charges, amounting annually to a large sum.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN R. PARTELOW.
ALEX. RANKIN
RUFUS SMITH.
JOHN WARD, Juçan.
THOS. WYER.
THoe. BARLOIV.

Committee-Roon, March Ist, 1834.





CONNEGTED WITH TIE

CASUAL REVENUE,
LAID BEFOÉE THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
ON THE IST MARCH, 1834.

Particulars of Excess of the Secretary's Fees, from 1st May 1832, to the 30th
September 183W, paid over to the Casual Revenue.

Fees on Petitions to cut Timber, exceeding the amount of the Secretary's
commuted allowance, £235 7 1

WM. F. ODELL.

JAccount ofparticulars of Contiigencies collected at the Secretary's Ofce, between
1st October 1832, and 31st December 183, inclusive.

School Licences, £60 16 6
Civil and Militia Commissions, 60 3 4
Marriage Licences, 227 0 0.
Timber Petitions, 145 10 0
*Grants of Land, 23 17 0
All other sources, 4 10 0

£521 10 10
These are Grants to fulfil Pledges made under the olad sytem, and not by purchase; the Feu were therefore

paid by the Grantees and accounted ror to the Casual Revenue.
Wu. F. ODELL.

Particulars of the Gross Proceeds, in the year 183, of Land sold or leased shew-
ing in what way the £10,185 13 91 was raised.

1833.
January. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1833, £93 3 4

"c Instalments on Land sold in 183, pay-
able by instalments, 108 il 9

Carried forward, £201 15 1
R
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January. Brought forward, £
Proceeds of Land sold in 1833, where-

on the whole amount was paid,

February. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1853,
di Instalments on Land sold in 1833, pay-

able by instalments,
"g Proceeds of Land sold in 1833, whereon

the whole amount was paid,

March. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1638,
d Instalments on Land sold in 183, pay-

able by instalments,
" Proceeds of Land sold in 183, whereon

the whole amount was paid,

Deduct
"4 Amount received in January 1833, being

Grant fees under minute of Council,
paid over to the Secretary's Office,

April. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1833,
d Instalments on Land sold in 18W3, pay-

able by instalments,
"9 Proceeds of Land sold in 1833, whereon

the whole amount was paid.

"c Add for fees deducted in the quarter end-
ing 30th March 1832, on account
of Joseph Muserall's purchase,

"i Deduct allowance made to Joseph Grey
and 7 others, for improvenments made
by thema on Lots sold to others at
Public Sale.

May. Instalments on Land sold prior to 18W3,
"c Instalments on Land sold in 1833, pay-

able by instalments,
" Proceeds of Land sold in 1833, whereon

the whole amount was paid. J

June. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1833,
"i Instalments on Land sold in 1833, pay-

able by instalments,
d Proceeds of Land sold in 1833, whereon

the whole amount was paid,

"6 Deduct purchase money returned, the
Land not being vacant,

July. Instainienta ou tLand, sold prior to 1888,
"9 Instalments on Land sold in 183, pay-

able by instalments,

201 15 1

82 12 5

270 Il 41

227 12 7j

518 12 0

129 10 2

134 2 14

156 I 8

419 13 114

27 12 5

27 16 8

73 15 0

76 12 0

178 3 8j

10 6 8

18 10 44

98 0 0

5612 S

92 1 6

1811 1 0

52 7 7

219 4 84

530 0 O

801 12 3k

24 12 10

188 8 7

257 18 7j

£284 7 6

1016 15 112

392 1 64

90 10 44

1939 14 9

776 19 54

£446 2 24 4,500 9 71Oarried forward,
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July. Brought forward,
S Proceeds of Land sold in 1833, whereon

the whole amount was paid,

August. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1833,
44 Instalments on,Land sold in 18W3, pay-

able by instalments,
ce Proceeds of Land sold in 1833, whereon

the whole amount was paid,

Sept ember. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1833,
Instalments on Land sold in 1833, paya-

ble by Instalments
Proceeds of Land sold in 1833 whereon

the whole amount was paid,

Deduct Purchase money returned, the
Land not being Vacant,

October. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1833,
" Instalments on Land sold in 183, pay-

able by Instalmnents,
Proceeds of Land sold in 1833, whereon

the whole amount was paid,

"c Add Interest on Srd Instalment for John
M'Namara's purchase,

Deduct purchase money returned, the
Land not being vacant,

£446 2 4 4,5S 9

458 1 0

106 5 5

440 14 3

1628 6 10

76 6 O

116 4 2

261 12 0

454 2 2&

20 0 0

104 13 7j

904 3 21

2175 6 6

434 2 2.

102 10 S

520 14 0

727 17 10~

0 0 9

727 18 7½

8,15 0

Nov ember. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1833, 21
d Instalments on Land sold in 1833, pay-

able by instalments, 151
"t Proceeds of Land sold in 183, whereon

the whole amount was paid, 17S

December. Instalments on Land sold prior to 1833,
a Instalments on Land sold in 1833, pay-

able by Instalmente,
" Proceeds of Land sold in 183, whereon

the whole amount was paid,

Amount received for Land leased prior to 1833,
Do. do. do. in 183,

8

13 6

6 7j

0 0

il 0

560 19 5j

171 10. 0

40 0 0
58 10 7

719 3 71

351 0 1j

771 0 5j

9310 7

E. E. £9,948 16 S¾
Crowii Land Office, Froedecton,

12th March 1834.
JOHN A. BECKWITH,

Act. Com. Crown Lands.
In addition to the above receipts at the Crown Land Office the sum of 236 17 6

was paid to the Receiver General by Purchasersof Ladin Fre-
dericton, thus making up the sum of £10,185 13 9

F. P. ROBINSON, Auditor.



Partictlars of Gross proceeds of Tonnage on -2Imber for the Year 183; tïz:
Quantity sold, Rate per Ton, and Statement shewing howo the

amount, £7,022 il 1 was raised.

January. 5,480 Tons White Pine Timuber, a Is.
per Ton, £274 0 0

" 700 Tons, Red Pine Timber, a ls. 6d. 52 10 0
"9 1,25,000 Superficial Ft. W. P. Lumber,

a 2s. 6d. per M. Ft. 156 15 0
et 25,000 Supl. Ft. W. P. Lumber, aSs. per

M. Ft. 3 15 0
tg 20,000 Supl. Ft. Red Pine Lumber, a

Ss. 9d. per M. Ft. 3 15 0

490 15 0
dg The above was Licenced in 73 Petitions.

Deduct Office Fees, 45s. on each,
the same being accounted for in the
Contingent account.

" Deduct 73 Petitions a 45s. each, 164 5 .0

326 10 0
"i 10,000 Shingles a 2s. per M., 1000 Rails

a 7s.6d. per M. 1 7 6

February. 4,100 Tons W. P. Timber, a le. per Ton, 205 0 0
200 Tons Red Pine Timber, a le. 6. per

Ton, 15 0 0
274,000 Supl. Ft. White Pine Lumber,

a 2s. 6d. M. Ft. 34 5 0

254 5 0
The above was Licenced in 36 Petitions.

Deduct Office Fees, 45. on each,

March. 4,310 Tons White Pine Timber, a le. per
Ton,

" 200 Tons Red Pine Timber, a 2s. per
Ton,

49 630,000 Supl. Ft. White Pine Lumber,
a 2s. 6d. per M. Ft.

"i The above was Licenced in 38 Petitions.
Deduct Office Fees, 45s. on each,

si 0 0

215 10 0

20 0 0

78 15 0

314 5 0

85 10 0

April. 4,890 Tons White Pine Timber, a 1e. Sd.
per Ton, 805 12 6

100 Tons White Pine Timber, a 2s. 6d.
per Ton, 12 10 0

100 Tons Red Pine Timber, a 1e. 9d.
per Ton, 8 15 0

1,380,000 Supl. Ft. Lumber, a Ss. per
M. Ft., and 25,000 Shingles a Is.
per M. 208 5 0

Thomas Bartlett for the quarter ending
S0th April, 183, 103,000 Ft. a Ss.
per M. Ft. 15 9 0

327 17 6

173 5 0

228 15 0

Carried forward,

APPENDIX.lviii.

£550 11 6 729 17 6
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April. Erought forward, £550 il (j
Balance paid by J. Cunard on License

No. 392 for 1000 Tons White Pine,
instead of Is. 3d. should be Is. 9d. 25 0 0

575 11 G
c The above was Licenced in 48 Petitions.

Deduct Offlicz Fees, 4s. on each, 1os 0 0

467 Il 6
Dcduct Amount of Tonnage &c. return-

cd to L. 1amnond on 100 Tons
White Pine Timber, 3dS, 656, the
Timber having been cut by persons
on thei Magaguadavic.

May. 1,4'13 Tons White Pine Timber, a is. Cd.
per Ton,

" 300 Tor.s Whitc Pine Timber, a Sd. per
Ton,

4 2.13,000 Supl. Ft. Whitc Pine Lumber
a 3s. 6d. per M. Ft.

25,000 Supl. Ft. Spruce Lumber a Ss. per
M. Ft.

'fThe above was Licenced in 16 Petitions.
Deduct Ofice Fees, 45s. on cach,

ne. 720 Tons White Pinc Timber a is. Gd. per
Ton,

c 41.5,000 Supl. Ft. W. P. Lumber, at Ss.
6d. per M. Ft.

"c 95,000 Supl. Ft. Spruce Lumber, a 8s. per.
per M. Ft.

cc The above was Licenced in 16 Petitions.
Deduct Office Fees, 45s. on each,

July. 18,955 Tons White Pine Timber a is. 6d.
per Ton. 1

"c 200 Tons Red Pine Timber a 2s. per
Ton.

1,195,000 Supl. Ft. White Pine Lumber
a 3s. 6d. per M. Feet.

2.51,000 Supl. F. Spruce Lumber a Ss.
per M. Feet.

1
The above vas Liccnced in 129 Petitions.

Deduct 45s. Oflice Fees on each,

4 10 0

108 4 6

3 15 0

42 10 6

3 15 0

15S 5 0

86 0 0

54 0 0

77 17 6

14 5 0

146 2 6

36 0 0

,421 12 C

20 0 0

209 2 6

37 13 0

,68S 8 0

290 5 O

August. 18,770 Tons White Pine Timber, a Is. 6d.
per Ton, 1,407 15 0

300 Tons White Pine Timber, a 2s. 6d.
per Ton, 37 10 0

729 17 6

.63 1 6

122 5 0

110 2 6

1,398 8 O

£1,445 5 0 2,823 G

Ju

Caried forward,
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August.

4'

lrought forward, ,4
500 Tons W. P. Timber, a 3c. per Ton, 6
50 Tons R cd Pine Timber, a 2s. per Ton, 5
)358,000) Supi. 1't. White Pine Lumber, a

30s. Gd. per. M. Feet. 11
3 52,000 Supi. Ft. Spruce Lumber, a 3s.

per M. Fcet, 51

Tihe above was Licenced in 132 Petitions.
Dcduct Office Fecs, 45s. on cach,

cmber. 0,210 Tons White Pine Timber, a Is. 6d.
per Ton,

" 00 Tons Ied Pine T.imber, a 2s. per
Ton,

" 0,000 Supl. Ft. Wite Pine Lumber,
a $s. Cd. per M. Ft.

" 2S000 SnpI. Ut. Sipruce Lumber a 's.
per .F ,

5 0
5 0
0o0

3 0

00

2,82-3 9 G

1,67-1 19 0

297 0 0
1,377 19 0

465 15 O

10 0 O

141 2 9

42 1 6

CGS 19 3
The bovc was Licenced in 75 Petitions.

Dcduct Oñïice 1ces, 4.1s. on cach, I2S 5 O

O ctobr. C, 15-0 Tons Whice Fine Timber, a 13. Cd.
per Ton, 462

c M01 Tcns W. P. Tinb or, c 3d. per Ton, G
100 Tons Red Pine Timber, a 2s. per

Ton. 10
1, ,000 Spl. Ft. bhitc Pine Lumber,

a :'. Cd. per M. F. 13
",00 Supl.Vt. Spruce Lumber, a 3s.

pe-r r.. Ft. 57
Of30 Supi. Ft. Red Pine Lumnber, a

5S. per M. It. 7

530 14 3

0C

10

0C

in 0

Sc

Novemnber.

C

December.

49

725 10
The above was Licenced in 7.3 Petitions.

Deduct Ofic'Fes, *s. on ech, 104 5 0

11,775 Tons White Pine Timber, a is.
Cd. per Tro:,

230 Tons Ried ne Tinbcr, a Ls. per

753,000. Superficial Fr. W. P. Lumber,
a 3s. Gd. per DI. ' ceet,

267,000 Supl. Ft. Spruce, a 3s per M.
Feet,

8326

03 0

131 17

40 2 O

1,078 2 3
The above was Licenced in SO Pctitiorns.

Dcduct.Ofice Fees, 45s. on each, 180 0 0

4,940 Tons White Pin Timbcr, c- 1s. Cd.
nr! Ton. £370 10 0

T*ons ". . T imbe, a 2'.CS. T-perTn, 1 5 0

£371 15 0 6,191 16 3

561 1.1 3

89S 2 3

Sept

Carried forward,
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Dec ember. Brouglit forward, £371 15
" 300 Tons W. P. Timber, a 3d. per Ton, 3 15

134,000 Supi. Ft. W. P. Lumber, a Gd.
per M. Feet. 3 7

20,000 Supl. Ft. Red Pîie Lumber, a 5s.
pcr M. Fet, 5 0

6-.0,000 Supl. Ft. White Pine Lumber, a
)s. Gd. per M. Feet, 112 0

748,000 Supi. Ft. Spruce Lumber, a 33.
per M. Feet, 112 4

GOS 1 0
The above was Licenced in 73 Petitions.

Deduct Oflice Foes, 45s. on aci, 164 5 0

Recipts for Tiiber cut without Licence, during the ycar 1803,

Total, E. E.

6,191 16 .3

0

0

0

0

4i3 1G

6,G35 12 $3
336 18 10

£7,022 il 1

-rown Land of1ice, rrederitton, ?
12th Alarch 18Z34,

JOHN A. BECKWITII,
Actg. Com. Crown Lands.

Particulars of Contingecies at Croien Lani O7cc for the Ycar 1833.
999 Timcr Applications a 35s. - - - - £1,923 5

7 Do. do,, which vere not complied with a 5s. . - 1 15
7 Special Warrants a 20s. cach, - - - - 7 0

Copies of Plans and Petitions, - - - - - 2 15

E. E. £1,934 15 0

Crown Land 0Tice, Fredericton,
12th M1arch, 1834.

y JOHN A. BECKWITII,
Actg. Com. Croçvn Lands.

Statement shewing' in detail the anount rcceived at the Crown Land Qfice, in
the year 1832, for Timber reporied as cut without Licence, and given

up on payment of the us ual Tonnage, or of extra Tonnagc.

3,980 Tons White Pine Timber, a Is. Sd. per Ton,
100 do. do. do. do.
100 do. do. do. do.
60 Logs a Is. per Log,
998 Tons White Pine Timber, a 2s. 6d. per Ton,
300 Tons White Pine Timber, a Is. 3d. per Ton
657 do. dto. do. a 2s. 6d. do.
100 do. do. do. a Is. Sd. do.
130,000 Feet Lumber, a Gs. per M. Ft.

£248 15 0
6 5 0
6 5 0
3 0 0

124 15 0
18 15 0
82 2 6

6 5 0
39 0 0

£535 2 6

1832.
April.
May.

C4

cc

June.

July.
ci

CC
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- . :.

September.
October.

November.
Decemiber.

STiPi Timbe r, a

80~'2 do. do. do. a
2t do. do. do. a
14I0,00 Fect Lumber, a Gs. per
22 .<O do. do. a Ss. per
7 i. .0 do. do. c 3s. per

7 Tonîs Red Pille Timber a Is.

2s. id. per T
Is. 3d. do.
2s. 6d. do.
U. Ft.
do.
do.
9d. per Ton,

The ibov

C1,2S1 12 3

m s arc al included in the Accounts furnished the Auditor.

JOHEN A. BECKWITIH,
Actg. Coni. Crown Lands.

No~ :nones were rec:ived at ihc Crown Land Office during the year 1S32, for
T1imbcr s nd and f-r i hv course of Law. .

JOHN A. BECKWITIH, .1. C. C. L.

SChedu!C of
cnd

T rrt:d a cut rithout Licence during the year 1833,
rdcascd on paycu of f7: usual Tonnage, or of extra

r-:age

Fcb~'uar~ ~Xh.

i9~h.

Mnrch 2Gth.

April 9~h.
.:ay ~hh.
~ 0- .1

- . .11.

'i

0 -3 LOgs a Is. per Log,
i; ng'tes, a 7s. Cd. per M.;

(b Los i.pe Log,
2,1 Log, a ]s. per Log,

(~ Logs, a Is. per Log,
17 'los Whit: Pinn Timber a 2s. 6d.

V« Ton,
72 a 2s. per Lo,

4 Ten hVite Pin T:b a 2S. Gd.
per Ton,

12 3 O

1 13 O
107 0 0

3 00

o c>

7 14 0

120 16 0

5 0 0 17 6

A
Clu

De

ugust 22d. S.G. Logs, p Cs. pe:- Lo-,
tober 4th. 3,s17S . et Lumber, a 3s. (d.

pe'r :. .I

" 1Gth. 80Ç Tons Wite Timber, a Is. Gd.
) Qer Tn

cember 3dl. 11 9,000 Suipl. Feet Luimber, a Ou3. per

180 10 0

44) 4

6 0 0

M. Ft. 17 17 0 S 6 4

E. E. £386 18 10

The above accounted for to the Auditor under the 1-cad of " Receipts for unli-
conced Timber."

Crown Land offc-, redericton, )

.2th March, JOHN A. BECKWITH,
Actg. Com. Crown Lands.

No monies werc received at the Crown Land Office, during the year 1893, for
Timber seized and forfeited by course of Law.

JOIHN A. BECKWITH, . ..

on,
£535

9S

3
42
33
10
3

hxii. APPNDIX.

Cro.-n L n.0.ro.Fire to.
1: M :."re ý , i a !



REPORT
OF TUE

COMMITTEE
ON

ON TUE

ACCOUNTS OF THE SUPERVISORS OF GREAT ROADS, &c.

FREDERICTON, 6th MARCH, 1834.M R. PARTELOW, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, re-
ported, that they had under their examination the Acrounts from Supervisors

of Great Roads, and submitted the following:-
SAINT JOHXNto SAINT ANDRE WS.-( That part from Magagudavic to Saint

Andrews.)-Thomas Wyer, late Supervisor.
Expenditure, £3 17 3. Vouchers and an Affi-

Balance, 1853, £3 10 6 davitaccompany this account. Balance favoring
Supervisor, 6s. 9d.

NE WCA&S TLE to RESTIGO UCHE.-Joseph Read, Supervisor.
Grant, 1838, £900) Amount expended (including balance due per
Of which Joseph Read's I report last Session, £3 18 2,) £489 9 4. lie

proportion, £450 > credits amount of Warrant, £450. Less 2. per
A. Goodfellow, 450 I cent. paid Joseph Cunard & Co. for discounting

- £900J it in consequence of their being no funds in the
Treasury, £438 15, leaving a balance in favor of the Supervisor of £50 14 4. This
account is supported by Vouchers and an Affidavit, but some of the former are not
strictly conformable to Law, two of the sums charged, £92 17 10 and £16 19 4 paid
Daniel Corry and Thomas Shehan, their being no receipt for from the parties, which
the Supervisor alleges he could not get owing to a dispute between himself and them,
relative-trttre fulfilment of their respective Contracts. He substantiates the fact of
his havingpaid the two amounts by the Affidavit of Christopher M'Menus, his Clerk.

FREDERICTO.N to NE WCSTLE.-Bradshaw Rainsford, Supervisor.
1 Amount expended, £593 18 2 including £39

Grant, 188, £700 discount, 6 per cent., on £650, paid for obtaihing
J Cash for the Warrant of that amount, and £9 l' 6

balance due him per report last Session, making in all £603 13 8, and leaving a bal-
ance in favor of the Province of £16 6 4. It will be observed that by referring to

T



last years report, the balance due Mr. Rainsford, was £9 10 6, instead of £9 15 6.
This makes a difference against him of 5s; besides by his charging the discount paid,
instead of deducting it from the Warrant, he receives £3 18 0 in the shape of Com-
mission, which, of course is inadmissible. By adding these two sums (£4 8 0,) it
will leave in the hands of the Supervisor £50 9 4. Vouchers and an Affidavit are at-
tached to this Account.

BELLISLE to SAINT JOHN.- Caleb Wemore, Supervisor.

Grant, 1833, £100 Amount expended £82 13 3. He credits
Caleb Wetmore's amount of Warrant, £85 less discount paid on the

proportion, £85 Ésame £5, £80. Balance in favor of the Supervi-
B. L. Peters, 15 J sor, £2 13- 3. This Account is supported by the
requisite Vouchers and an Affidavit.

SAINT JORN to SAINT ANDRE WS.-.George Anderson, Supervisor.
Amount expended (including £39 Il 5, due

Grant, 1833j £850. Supervisor, per report last Session,) £899 u 2.
He credits £850, less £39,-6 per cent on £650,

one of Warrants, paid by him for discounting it in order to meet his engagements
with the Contractors on the Road. Balance in favor of the Supervisor, £88 0 2.
An Affidavit and Vouchers accompany this Account.

NEIV CASTLE to RESTIGOUCHE.-Alexander Goodfellow, one of the
Supervisors.

Grant, 1833, £900 Amount expended, £424 8. Balance due Su-
Off to J. Read, 450- pervisor on Account reported upon last Session,

£450 £46 S 1.0, in all, £470 16 10. Credit is given
for the Grant £450, and 20s. obtained for Wood cut on the Road, leaving a Balance
in favor of Mr. Goodfellow of £19 16 10. Only a £100 of the Grant have been re-
ceived from the Treasurer, and the remainder (£850,) bas been borrowed by the Super-
visor, from Messrs. Gilmour Rankin and Co. upon Interest, and.an Accountfurnished
by these Gentlemen shews, that Interest to the amount of £7 9 5, was due them on the
Sist December last. Vouchers and an Affidavit are with the Supervisor's Ac-
count.

RICHIBUCTO to CIATH3A.-Alexander Goodfellow, Supervisor.} Amount expended, £921 17 6. Old Balance,
Grant, 1833, £900 £14 16 8, in all, £936 14 6. He credits £150

received from the Treasurer, and £34 4 sub-
scriptions received on account of the Kouchibouguasis Bridge, naking £L84 4, and
leaving a Balance in favor of the Supervisor of £752 10 2. This amount (or £750)
he has borrowed from Messrs. Gilmour Rankin & Co. on Interest, and it appears by a,
statement, accompanying the Account, that the sum of £14 8 7, was due these Gen-.
tiemen for Interest to the Slst December last.

The Supervisor has again commenced his Account incorrectly, by bringing forward
a Balance arising fron charges disallowed two years since and again last Session. He
should have credited 14s. 4d, instead of charging £14 16 8, mnaking £15 11, which'
deducting from £752 10 2, will leave a Balance favoring Mr. Goodfellow of £736
19 2. Vouchers and an Affidgvit are with this Account.
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;RICHIBUCTO to-SHEDIa C.-Dudley Perley, Supertvsor.
-Expenditure, £100 7 6. Credit is given for

Part of Grant 1883, £100 the receipt of £100, and a Balance due the Pro-
vince on bis Account as Supervisor of the'Road

f rom Richibucto to Chatham, reported upon last Session, £3 6 5,* which now leaves
a balance favouring the Province of £2 18 11. Vouchers and an Affidavit are with
this Account.

SAINT JOHN to the NOVA SCO"IA LINE.--Edwin Botsford,
one* of the Supervsors.

Grant,.833, £1000,1 AmoÔnt expended £505 14 111. Balance
E. Botsford, £450 1 due on Sackfille Great Marsh, amount per Ac-
G. Hazen, 300 þcount reported last Session, £16 15 11½>, and
B. L. Peters, 250 1 balne -due -Supervisor on Dorchester Great

-£1000 J Marsh expenditure, £3 15 6, making in ail,
£526 6 5. He credits amount- of Grant, £450. Less 5 per cent paid for discount-
ing £350, (£17 10 0,) -£432 -10 0, and an amount remaining in his hands per re-
part last Session, £106 S 5, making £538 12 5. Balance in favor of the Province,
£12 7 0. This Account is supported by Vouchers and an Affidavit.

DORCHESTER GREAT MARSH.-Edwin Botsford, Supervisor.
' Expenditure £35. Balance due him per Ac-

Grant, 1833, £100 þcount "reported last Session, £63 15 6, in all,
J £98 15 6. Credit is given for the Grant, £100.

Less,5 per cent. discount·paid for Cash, £95, leaving'a balance in favor of the Super-
visor of-£8 15 6. Vouchërs and an Affidavit accompany this Account.

GREA T MARSH IN-SMABNT JOh N, and part of Great Roads leading from
SAINT JO HNto the NOVA SCOTIA LINE, andfrom BELLISLE to

SAINT JOHN.-B. L. Peters, Supervisor.

Grants, 1833, ) Expenditure, £451 4 3. lie credits amount
Great Marsh, £200 I of fiveWarrants, £465. Less discount for Cash on
Saint John to Nova Scotia wo ofithem, (£840,) £22, leaving £443 0 0 and

Line, £1000 I £19 '14 4 old balance, in ail, £462 14 4. Bal-
Off, G. Hazen, £800 j ande as stated now due the Province, £11 10 1.
E. Botsford, 450 þVouchers and an Affidavit are attached to this

- 750 | Account. On reference to the Report on this
- 250 1 Supervisor's Account last year, the balance then

St. John to Bellisle, -100 15 jestablishëd to be due from him was £109 12 9.
Off, C. Wettnore, 85 - I Since which he bas paid over to F. A. Kinnear,

-.- £465J Esquire, the value of some Marsh Land awarded
to him, amounting (including Supervisor's Commission,) to £56 19 10. This sum
added to the balance credited above makes £76 14 2, and leaves a deficiency of
£82 18 7, to make up £109 12 9. By adding therefore £32 18 7 to £11 10 1, it
will make the Balance against the Supervisor £44 8 8.

Part of Great Road leadingfrom SAIN T JOllNto NOVA SCO TIA LINE.
John C. Vail, late Supervisor.

Special Grant, 1883, £2001 He charges exp'nditùte of 1882; f6r Eiidgei
to pay ail balance and arrearages þ paid in 1883, £88. Balance due on account re-
due on Contracts. J ported last Session, £133 13 Si, and Interest



paid at Bank on Warrant, £9 7 6, making in ail, £231 0 9i. He Credits, £200
received from the Treasury, and £25 from G. H. Hazen, the present Supervisor.
Balance favoring Mr. Vail, £6 0 9. Vouchers and an Affidavit are with this Ac-
count.

There is no return from the Supervisor from Fredericton to the Canada Line.
Mr. DeVeber late a Supervisor, has closed his Accounts with the Province, by pay-

ing over £30 to Mr. Hubbard, which is credited by him.

Great Road from FREDERICTOV to the FIN GER BOARD.
Aathaniel Hubbard, Supervisor.

1 Expenditure, £276 15 10, including £80 paid
Grant, 1883, £800 þJohn Taylor, for balance due on building a Bridge

Jgranted last Session, payable out of the Grant for
this Road. le credits £150, part of Grant received from Treasurer, and £80 from
N. I. DeVeber, Esquire, formerly a Supervisor, leaving a Balance due Mr. Hubbard
of £96 16 10. Your Committee are of opinion, that the charge of 10 per cent Com-
mission on amount paid John Taylor as above is inadmissable, and if the Ilouse should
sustain them in the same, the Balance favoring Mr. Hubbard will be reduced to £88
15 10. Vouchers and an Affidavit accompany this Account.

FREDE RIC TON to SAINT JORN, via NEREPIS.-John M'Donald,
Supervisor.

Amount expended, £581 17 3. Credit is
Grant, 1838, £600 given for the Grant £600, less 5 per Cent. dis.

J count paid on the Warrant, leaving £.570. Ba-
lance due the Supervisor, £11 17 S. This Account is supported by Vouchers and
an Affidavit. It appears that the sum of £77 15 41 is due George Hayward,
Esquire, balance on building a Bridge, which of course will be paid him out of the
grant made the present Session.

Great Road from SIEDIA C to the BEND of PE TTICODIA C.
John Robb, Supervisor.

Amountexpended £170 0 10. Creditisgiven
Grant, 1833, £175 for amount of Warrants £175, less 6. per cent on

J .£135, a Discount at which the Supervisor sold
the Warrant to meet his engagements, leaving Nett, £166 18 0, and a Balaice in his
favor of £3 2 10. Vouchers and an Affidavit accompany this Account. It àýpears
that a part of the Expenditure lias been made on a Road of 63 Rods, at 29s. per Rod,
amounting to £91 7 0, which by a Bond accompanying the Accounts the Con-
tractor is obliged to keep in good order for seven years.

Great Roadfrom DORCHES TER to SHEDIA C.-John Robb, Supervisor.} Amount expended £124 197. Creditisgiven
Grant, 1833, £125 for amount of Warrants, less 6 per cent on £95,

the rate at which it was sold, making £119 6, and
leaving a Balance in favor of the Supervisor of £5 13 7. Vouchers and an Affidavit
accompany this Account.
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Great Road from SAINT JOHN to NOVA SCO TIA LINRE.
George H. Hazen, one of the Supervisors.

Grant, 1833, £1000) Expenditure, including £25 paid to John C.
Off to Mr. Botsford, £450 I Vail, late Supervisor, £288 19 t2. Credit is
B. L. Peters, 250 I given for two Warrants on the Treasury £800. Less

- 700 discouut 6 per cent, £18, at which rate it appears
- the Supervisor disposed of them, leaving a Ba-

£300 J lance in his favor of £6 19 21. This Account is
accompanied by Vouchers and an Affidavit, with the exception ot a sumn charged as
having been paid to Thomas Hawk of £2 L 3. There is an error of5s. in carrying
out an amount paid to Oliver Cougle, Voucher, No. 6. it being extended £59 18 0,
instead of £59 13. Taking £2 6 8 from the above Balance, there will be due the
Supervisor £4 12 114.

SPECIAL GRANT.-Alexander Goodfellow, James Davidson, and Alexander
M'Laggan, Commissioners, for exploring a new Line of Road between Fredericton

and Robert Doak's, on the Great Road leadingfrom Fredericton to New Castle.
Account made up as follows:-

Commissioner's Time,
Alexander Goodfellow,
James Davidson,
Alexander M'Laggan,

36 Days,

101 Days. a 20s.
James Davidson, 6 Days Projecting Survey, £6 0 0

Preparing Plan, 8 10 0
Postages from Fredericton, 1 2 6

Provisions, Refreshments, &c. had by Commissioners, while
making the exploration, inclding about £12 paid La-
borers,

They credit
Sundries sold Thomas Bois,
Received from T. Il. Peters, Esquire, Deputy Trea-

surer,

£104 0 0

15 12 6

56 16 8

£176 9. 2

£2 4 9

50 0 0 -. 52 4 9

Balance favoriug Commissioners, £124 4 5
This Account is accompanied by Vouchers and Receipts for the last charge, £56

16 S, and an Affidavit is attacled to it.
Your Commttee submit the remainder, being the charges made by the Commis-

sioners and Surveyor, to the consideration of the Flouse.
Respectfully submitted.

JOHN R. PARTELOW, Chairman.
Committee Room, 6th March, 1834.



REPORT
OP THE

COMMITTEE
ON THE

ACCOUNTS OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF

Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1833, £10.
[Carleton.]

Grant, 1833, £20.

Grant, 1881, £20.

Grant, 1881, £20.

YORK.
ROBERT M 'LELLAN, Commissioner.

Road from Richmond corner to Peabody's mil].
Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM SPEAR, Commissioner.
Road from Captain Lockwood's to a Back Settiement.

Expenditure, £10. Amount not received from
Treasury. Unsatisfactory for want of Vouchers.

WILLIAM CAVERIIHILL, Commissioner.
Road leading to the Upper Caverhill Settlement.

Expenditure £20. Vouchers and an Affidavit ac-
companythis Account and no Commission is charged,
but the Vouchers are unsatisfactory, one of them for
£7 5 44 being given by a person who could not
vrite, and no Witness being present, and the other

requiring explanation from another cause.

HENRY SHARPi, Commissioner.
Road from Marvin's to Benjamin Churchill's.

Expenditure, £20 18 3, due Commissioner 18s. d.
Nearly all the work appears to have been done by the
Commissioner himselt, which yourCommittee consi-
der improper,-and therefore the Account is unsa-
tisfactory.

ALEXANDERt LiNDsAY, Commissioner.
Road from John Newcomb's to A. Lirdsay's.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.
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Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1833,

Grants, 1831,

£10.

ROBZRT BIRD, Commissioner.
Road from Charles King's to Es.,

Expenditure, £20. Satisfbv--

ANDREw OLIVER, Commissioner.
Road from Hazleton's to Oliver*.
tlement.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfa(-v.

WILLIAM LINDSAY, Commissioner.
£15. Road from William Lindsav's to a

duxnakik.
15. Road from Payson's mill to Me':

- £80. Expenditure, £30. SatisLct"ir.

Grant, 1881, £2

Grant, 1831, £1

Grant, £50.

Grant, 1831, £4

Grant, 1831, £2

Grant, 1833, £1t

Grant, 1833, £1

5. WITTER DAVIDSoN, Commissioner.
Road from Garden's creek to Elligood's.

Expenditure, £25. Satisfac:cry.

0. JABEZ C. SQUIRES, Commissioner.
Road from Munquat to the lower fine of Kent.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

TraoxAs B. SMITH, Commissioner.
Road from Smith's miil to Butternut Islard.

Expenditure, £50. ''ie Labor appears to lave
been performed by days' work and but few Vouchers
are produced. It is thcrefore unsatisfactory.

0. JoHN DIBBLEE, Commiss:oner.
Road from the Church lot Woodstock, to a Settlement
in the rear.

Expenditure, £40 1 6, from which dcduct 5s.
error in addition £39 16 6. Vouchers for upwards
of two thirds of the expenditure are wanting. Un-
satisfactory.

SoLoMoN GOOD, Commissioner.
Work on Estey's Bridge.

Expenditure, £20. No commission charged. Sa-
tisfàctory.

JAMES EcCLES, Commissioner.
Road from Daniel Hallett's to Captain Clements'.

Expenditure. £10. No commission charged. Sa-
tisfactory.

WILLIAM Lovz, Commissioner.
Road from Lake George to William Lockhlart's.

Expenditure, £:15. Satisfactory.

of the Me-

1.'l; X.
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Grant, 1833, £13 1

Grant, 1S38, £15.

Grant, 183, C1.

Grant, 1S31, £15.

Grant, 1833, £60.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1881, £10.

Grant, 18,28, £50.

0.

CHARLOTTE.
RoiBErT TloHNsoN, Commissioner.

Road betveen Armstrong-s and the Sait WaVter in the
Parisli of Saint Patrick.

Expenditure, £13 10. Unsatisfactory for want of
Vouchers.

A Renina~n M'CatteM, Commissioner.
Still Water Road, west side of Digdeguash river.

Expenditure, £15. Unsatisfactory for want of
Vouchers.

Ev!rmAii TURNER, Commissioner.
Road from Turner's Ridge to the Fredericton Road.

Expenditure, £15. Unsatistactory for want of
Vouchers.

T1.o-rn CnociEna, Commissioner.
Road from the Ledgc in Saint Stephen's to Oak Blay.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfhctory.

SumL: FRYE, Commissioner.
Road fron Chamcook Settienent to the main road near
Samuel Connick's.

Expenditure, £G1 10. No Commission charged.
Satisfactory.

Jons M'KENZ;E, Commissioner.
Road from George M'Kay's to Donald Campbell's, Saint
Janes'.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

Man 1x J. HALL, Commissioner.
Road leading from the Public landing Saint Stephen to
Wiilianm Mabee's.

Expenditure, '£20. Credit is given for the grant,
and £5 fron Commissioners of 1Iighways. No
Coimission charged. Satisfactory.

B:VERILET ?ROBINsoN, Commissioner.
Road leading from main road towards M'Curdy's.

Expenditure, £10. No Commission charged. Sa-
tisfactory.

I-IENRY SEELEY, Cormmissioner.
Road between the Block Flouse and the Forks of the
Magaguadavic.

Expenditure, £50. Vouchers for £17 10 of the
charges wanting. Unsatisfactory for that and other
causes.
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Grait, is'lJ3, '-ClJ

Gat .;, ce.
1s533, ~25.

~0.

Grant, 1833, £10.

Jons KINo, Commissioner.
Road from the Bai Setlement towards Peakes' in
Sai n t James's.

Expenditure, -£M5. Satisf.ictory.

S..i:~I L M'F.intA, Ceomissioner
jiding a rdge over Digdeguasi iLivcr.

EpenJitLure, G S 18 0. Due Commissioner,
£a 1 3. fSacisfacory.

S.uEL M'FanL.N, Comissioner.
Road fromi John Cott2rell's towards the Rolling Dam.

Expenditure, £Lu. Satisfactory. No comssion
charged.

Grant, 1833, £25. JouN COTTERtELL, Commisioner.
load leading from Sail. Conn'k's to E. Turner's.

Expenditure, £Q5. Sati.aetery.

Grant, 1833, £15. DuNcs M'FrARLAN, Junr. Commissioncr.
Road from the Rolling Dami to John Armstrong's on the
Eastern side of Digdegaah .er.

Ex p ce iti ire, £,1 J,. aicoy

Grant, 1S33, £!0. Jous M'LEoD, Commissioncr.
Grant for £10 on the new Eridge over the Mohan's
Strcam. The work appea.ing o have becn done by the
Commissioner himself at 13. pr rod, it requires ex-
planation.

Grant, 1833, £20. HIENa SELYE, Commissioner.
Road in the rear of Lake Eutopia.

Expenditure, £12 10 0, the whole of which ap-.
pears to have been done by the Commissioner Iiii-
self, the charge being 90 days at 5s. Ur.satisfac-
tory.

Grant, 1S31, £17 10. MALCOLM MEALET, Commissioncr.
Road from M. Mealey's to Lake Eutopia.

Expenditure, £17 10 0. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1831, £20. PETER CLINCH, Commissioner.
Road from Stein's to the main Saint John road.

Expenditure £20 1.5 0. He credits in addition to
the Grant, 10s. 4-'J. old balance. Due Commis-
sioner, 4s. 7,d. Part of ti work, building a Bridge,
£7 10 0, is done by the Commissioner hiniself.
Unsatisfactory.

Grant, ISSI, £15. DONALD D. MoRRrsoN, Commissioner.
Road from Joe's Point to Saint Andrew's.

Expenditure £14 9 0. No Commission charged.
w
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Vouchers for £8 6 6 are wanting.
therefor.

Grant, 1833, £20.

Grant, 1830, £25.

Grant, 1S33, £26.

Grant, 1833, £30.

Grants, 1883, £20.
12.

£32.

Grant, 1831, £50.

Grant, 1838, £15.

Grant, 1833, £53.

Grants, 1833, £14.
10.

Grant, 1831, £15.

Unsatisfactory

GE.ORGE MAcKAY, Commissior.er.
Repairing the Bridge across Frost Brook in the Parish
of Saint Patrick.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

HJiUG MATHISON, Commissioner.
Road leading from the Upper Settlements, West side

Magaguadavic to Isaac Young's Farm.
Expenditure, £25. Satisfactory.

JACOB YOUNG, Commissiuner.
Road leading from Porter's Mills to the head of Oak Bay.

Expenditure, £26. Satisfactory.

J.AMES CoNNrcK, Commissioner.
Road fron Wade's to the head of Oak Bay.

Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

JAMEs M'KENZIE, Commissioner.
Rlral from the late Josiah Hitching's to Clarke's Point, in
Saint James'.
Road from Hitching's Mill to the littie Ridge, so calied.

Expenditure, £32. No commission charged. Sa-
tisfactory.

Cuiacii ME Is Commissioner.
Road from Saint Paul's Church, Grandmanan, to School
louse. Expenditure, £50. Satisfactory.

ALEXANDER N'Dow A L, Commissioner.
Raid from B. Bradford's to Chamcook Lake.

Expenditure, £15. No Commission charged. Sa.
tisfactory.

VWLraul 1FiiRca, Commissioner.
R rom St. Paul's Church, Grandmanan, to Seal Cove.

Espenditure, £53. Satisfactory.

TristrA MlooRE, Commissioner.
Rcad from Power's to Nesbîtts, in Saint David.
Repairing the Bridge near Dunham's in Saint David.

Expenditure, £24. Satisfactory.

MALCOLM FARLAN, COmmissioner.
Road from Murphy's Camp to A. Cameron's, Digdi-
guash.

Expenditure, £1C. No commission charged. Sa-
tisfactory.
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Grant, 1833, £15.

Grant, 1830, £10.

Balance in hand
per Report 1833,
£19 14 1.

Grant, ISSI, £30.

Grant, 1831, £40.

Grant, 1833, £10.

Grant, 1881, £30.

Grants, 1831,

John M'LEOD, Commissioner.
Road from Cheputnecticook Ridge to the Bass-wood
Ridge.

Expenditure, £15 7 6. Satisfactory.

SUNBURY.
JOHN MITCHELL, Commissioner.

Road froni William Wilmot's farm to the late Calvin
Camp's.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

STEPIIZN PEABODY, Commissioner.
Expenditure, 17 17. Due the Provincc, £1 17 1.
Satisfactory.

JOHN EASTE RBROoKS, Commissioner.
Building a bridge at Swan Creek.

Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

TuIoMAs -IArTT, Commissioner.
Bridge over the N. W. Branch of Oromocto.

Expenditure, £71 13 6. No Commission cbarged.
Credit is given for the grant £40. The remainder
has been subscribed by Commissioner. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM CARR, Commissioner.
Road from Carr's to the Gary landing.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

THoiAS MERSEREAU, Commissioner.
Road from L. Mersereau's to the Patterson Seulement.

Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

£20.
25.

£45.

QUEEN'S
THoMAs Cox, Commissioner.

Road from Cox's point to Coal Crcek.
Road from Cox's point to Cumberland Bay Bridge.

Expenditure, £45. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1828, £15. N. H. DE VEBER, Commissioner.
Road between G. Simpson's and James Morrison's.

Expenditure, £14 6 0. No Commission charged.
Balance due the Province 14s. which he lias paid
over to Robert Dingee the present Commissioner.
Satisfactory.
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Grarits, 1S20ê.

18son1. .

Gr-ts S31, o

Grants, S1

15.

£Uà0.

£ ~W>.
20.

£70.

.;rant, 'S", 40.

rii.:),AS. T. HEIWLETT, Commissioner.
lload from Gage Towni to Nerepis.

]'to.-à from Tyng's Bridge to Ocinabo- Bridae.
Rcad frorn 10av's to irits

Expenditture, £101 11- 101~. Due Commissioner
per Report IS52, 1-39. 9d', il, .111 Cl"j. 10 7.
B.Xalice favorhg- the Pravince, £4 94. as
factory.

S3:T V;IIrE, Corrimissioner.
1Road Icading from Grand Lake to Wanshicdcmoakc.
IloaLl Icading from Fostcr's mili, to James Robston's.

J~xondtur, £5.The Comii-isionershiort credlits
'3on tiic first --, ant, carrw it ont SZ2à instcad of

£;~,Thcrc is cousequeiitly a balance in Livor of
~ioProvince et£5

S.V1TL ~IxrECo-m:,iissioncr.
Roa fr~~tlie Grand L:nc .cr Foster's mniii to the

a. bridge ovcr Sand's Crcck ne-.ar Foster's lnill.
E:~pod itre, £0. Stisfactory.

iod l~±ivCarizan to r.Butternut Ridgce.
frJ 'on- N--ew Canann to Studhoirn's mili streami.

C ue 70) 7 0.Due Coklimiss:liner ÎS.

IýLI i Loin lie 'ad of (,rand Lake to M'Donald's.
1*:~.~d iure £4 9.Due Comi«ssionc.r9s.

sa~~kctryfor -«%aiit of' Aflldavit.

Gr& at, *IflS, ;f.8. .... '-..mrîssi..,r

Rcozd t'roni M 'Doina'ld's to Jiion River milis. E xpen-
diture, 8 9- Duc Coiniissioner £4. il 3. Un-

satt~oiyfor ofntu Affidavit.

Grants, 1831,
£2~.

£0.

£45.

Grants, 1831,
£C75.

O)ld Balance, 1 -4 12

£S9 2

PETERS EMA-,Con.missioner.
PloL'lu4î fro-i tLhe New Castle Road to the liard.

Roadleaingfro: 'Ycamnan's mnitis to the New Castie

Ex pend it'.re, £1.Satisfactory.

~VILLI cx i~s.iy, Comi3,iissoner.
Bridgce over Dykeman's Brookz.

3. Ixpenditurc, £89 2 G. Satisfactory.
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SAINT JOHN.

Grant, 1S31, £20.

Grant, 1831, £30.

Grant, 1S33, £15.

Grant, 1831, £15.

Granit, 1831, £Z25.

(3rants, 1833, £10.
20.

£80.

Grant, 1833, £15.

Grant, 1831, £15.

R. F. H.AzEN and R. CALVFRT, Commissioners.
Road fron Blakslee's Farm to Little River, and across
the Marsh.

Expenditure, £10 10 5. No commission charged.
Due Province, £9 9 7. Satisfactory.

DAvin ANDEiRsoN andJoHN MURRAY, Commissioners.
Road leading from the Caledonia Seulement, th:rough
the flibernia Seulement, toward Quaco.

Expenditure, £80. Satisfactory.
"i--

R. F. HAZEN and RICHUR CALVERT, Commissioners.
Road from Little River towards Loch Lomond.

Expenditure, £ 20 18 9. No commission charged.
Satisfactory.

JAMES COTHER, Commissioncr.
Road fron Tyson's to Barnes' Mills.

Expenditure, £1.5. Satistactory.

JAM:S COTIIER, Cominssioner.
Road froin the head of tIe -nd Loch Lomond towards
Smith's Milis.

Expenditure, £14 3 3. Balance, £10 16 9, which
sum he lias paid over to Charles Emslie, the present
Commissioner. Sa.tisfactory.

CHARLES EMSLIE, Commissioner.
Road froin the main Road to the Bridge over the Tho.
roughfare, Loch Lonond.
Road from said Bridge to Smith's Mill.

Expenditure, £4(3 3 11, including £1 16 0 charg.
ed for one year's Interest on the amount of War-
rants. He credits anount of Grants althougli not
received, £30, and £10 16 9 received from James
Cother, the former Commissioner, making £40 16 9,
which leaves a balance due Mr. Emnslie ot £5 7 o.
He charges 10 per cent. commission instead offive,
which makes 41s. 8d. beyond what it should be .
deducting that from the balance, there will remain
£3 5 6 due hin.

THoMAS SiIT, Commissioner.
Road from theChurch ontheQuaco Road to Barne's Miii.

Expenditure, £15 18 6. Due Commissioner, 18s.
6d. Satisfactorv,

RoBERT F. HAZEN, Commissioner.
Road from Saint John to Sand Point, Portland.

Expenditure, £13 2 11. No Commission charged.
Satisfactory. Due the Province, £1 17 1.
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Grant, 1831, £20, GEORGE NATTHEW, Commissioner.
Road from Black River to Quaco.

Old balance, £Ie 7 1. Road, Little River to Black River.
Expenditure, deducting 13s. 2d. overcharge of
('mmission on former Account, £41 1 S. Bal-
ance in favor of Commissioner, £8 14 2. Satis.
factory.

WESTMORLAND.

Grant, 1S31, £30.

Grant, 1831. £30.

Grant., ISSO, £S0.

Grant, 1133, £10.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1831, £20.

Grant, 1828, £10.

JOSEPH RE AD, Commissioner.
Road froni the Great Marsi in Sackville to Point
M idgic.

Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

Piiiiýu P.AG.xEu, Conmissioner.
Road from T. Easterbrook's to the Great Road leading
to Shediac.

Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

EÎ.isnA PECK, SAMUEL WEST, and JoHN A. REED,
Coummissioners.
Repairing bridge over Hopewell River.

Experditure, incliding Commission £80. The
Commissioners state, that the repairing of the Bridge
was let at Public Auction for £152 10 to Wn.
Calhoon. That £76 4, being amount of the Grant
less than Commission was paid to him on account
of the sane, and that the remainder of the money
was raised by subscription. Satisfactory.

R o tr.n '-COTT, Junr. Commissioner.
R oad trom Scott's to the North River.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

RonRT Smx'rI. Commissioner.
Rcad between R. Smith's and Thomas Colpitt's.

Expenditure, £10. No commission charged. S.
tisfactory.

RALPH COLPITT'S, and JoHN P A RKIN, Commissioners.
Road from Ralpi Colpitt's to John Parkins's and thence
to Henry Colpitt's.

Expenditure, £20. No commission charged. Sa-
tisfactory.

THOmAs TAYLOR, Commissioner.
Road from Shediac mill's to Batetran's.

Expenditure, £12 6 9, Some of the Vouchers in-
correct. No Affidavit. Unsatisfactory.
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Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1826, £30.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1831, £30.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1SQS, £20.

Grant, 1831, £420.

Grant, 18S1, £50.

Grant, 1831, £30.

CHAuRiýEs JONES, CommissionCr.
Rond betwcen Daniel Whcaton's and John Joncs's North
River.

Expenditure £10. No Commission charged. Sa-
tistactory.

TiiOMAS CALIIOUN, Commissioner.
Road from Calhoun's in Hope1weil to Stcves's mill-stream.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

MALCOLM WiLMoT, Commissioner.
Road from the Mountain settlencnt in Moncton, to the
Meeting House.

Expenditure, £37 3 5. Vouchers for sundry char-
ges amounting to £9 1) 9 wanting. Un satisiàctory.

VVILLIAM READ, Commissaoner.
Road from Jollicour to Wm. R cad's.

Expenditure, £10. Satistactory.

A-nos IxcKs, Commissioner.
Rond from J. Sears'to David Cook's.

Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

EDWARD B. CHAPPEL, COmmissioner.
Road from Bay Verte to Tidnish.

Expenditure, £10. Satisf.tctory.

W[LLIAU CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Rond leading from M'Latclieys to Wright's.

Expenditure, £20. Unsatisfàctorv for want of Affi.
davit.

WILLIAM CHAPMAN, COmMiSsioner.
Road leading from the Bend to the Mountain Settle-
ment.

Expenditure, £19 12. Due the Province 8s.
Unsatisfactory for want of Affidavit.

ABRAHAM DoBsorN, Commissioner.
Road from H. Tingley's to Bay Verte.

Expenditure, £50. Satisfactory.

JoHN McRAE, CommisSionCr.
Building a bridge across Steves's mili creek.

Expenditure, £47 4. Credit is given for the re-
ceipt of £30, from the Treasurer, leavirg £17 4 in
favor of the Commissioner. Vouchers to the ex-
tent of £33 4. accompany this Account, but for
£14 10 there are no Vouchers; a mistake of 10s.
is made in carrying out Alexander Steves's bill a-
gainst the Commissioner, which would make the
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total expenditure £47 14. No Affidavit has been
made, and fbr Lins cause and others before stated,
it is unsatisfactory.

Grant, 1881, £10.

Grant, 1831. £20.

Grant, 1831, £30.

£IO.Grant. 1831,

Grants, 1831,

Grants, •

1883,

COURTNEY KENNIAR, and SiMoN LEGErE, Commis.ioners.
Road from Beaujoggin to Sackville.

Expenditure, £40. Satisfactory.

GLOUCESTER.
WrmLI.% .r CARMAN, Commissioner.

Road leading from Bathurst to the Tattigouche settle-
ment.

Expenditure, £t0. 20s. overcharge of commission
which is due the Province. No Affidavit. Unsa-
tisfactory on that Account.

Tioni v M. IEn.ois, and BELA PA CK ARD, Commissioners.
Load leading from Bathurst to the Papineau River.

Expenditure, £9 7 S. No commission charged.
The balance £20 12 9, the Commissioners have
paid over to Charles J. Peters, Junr. the Commis-
sioner appointed to expend the grant of 1838, on
the sanie Road, and have produced his receipt
fbr the amount. Unsatisfactory for want of Aff.-
davi t.

DUGALD STE W ALUr, Commissioner.
Road fro>m Dalhousie to Eel River.

Expenditure, £58. Credit is given for the grant,
and 60s. overcharge of Commission on preceding
accouînts. Satisfactorv.

KING'S.
JrAMEs HIorr, Commissioner.

Road from Ketchuni's tohead of Settlement, Salmon River.
Expenditur, f£10. Satisfactorv.

£15. SitoN Wi.coK. Commissioner.
S. Road from Roache's to Smith's cree'.

Road fron M'Griger's mil to the main road.
£28. Expenditure, . Satisfactory.

£75. DNIEL BEATMAN, and JorN M'KEL, Commissioners.
75. Building a Bridge over Little River near Jones's mill.

Expenditure, £208 8 6. Satisfctorv.
£150.

58 8 6.

£c08 S G.
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A PPEND IX. lxxix.
Grant, 1831, £20.

Grant, 1S33, £10.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Balance due from last
year, £10 12 6

Grantl183, 15 00.

£ 25 12 6.

Grants, 1830 and
1831, £20.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grants, 1831,
£10.

10.

£20.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Jów; PE.RsoNz, Commissioner.
Road leading froni John Pearson's in the English Set-
t!cient.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

JAMIES REID, Commissioner.
Road from the Sahinon Rock on the Ncrepis Stream to
James Brittain's miUs.

Expenditure, £10 2 6. No Commilission charged.
Unsatisfctoryfbr,want of Vouchers.

JAMES BRITTA IN; Junr. Commissioner.
Ro-d leading from James Brittain's mili's to Thomas
Wallace's.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactorv.

W LAu ~CoATi-S, Commissioner.
Rioad froni Henry Stociton's to Wm. Beaches'.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

JusTus S. WET-MOr.E, Commissioner.
. oad from Sùideï's to Kcirïteaid's.

Expeuid;ure, £2. G 1. Due the Province, £1 4 5
wien the Commissioner rcceives the £15 from the
Treasurezr. Satisiactory.

EBENEZE . SMITH, Conmissioner.
R oad Icading from Widow Smith's to Charles Robinson's.

Expenditure, £18. Due the Province 40s. Sa-
tisfactory.

.ANDREW NI xoNs Commissioner.
Roaid from the Irsh settlcment towards the new Church,
Spriigfil!d.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

JAMEs HERRITT, CommisSioner.
Road from IIerritt's to the Salt Spring Road.
Road fron James Herritt's to the Cumberland Road.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

Wrz.L.AU PADDINTOsrN, Junr. Commissioner.
Road from the rear of Captaiii Wielpley's to the Neck
Road.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1833, £10. JoaN FOWLER, Commissioner.
Road leading froni Nerepis to the Back Settlement.

Expenditure, £9 14 9. No Commission charged.
Anount not received from Treasurer. Unsatisfac-
'tory for want of Vouchers.

Y
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IXX. APPENDIX.
Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1SSI, £15.

ROBERT MOWBRY, Commissioner.
Road from Head of Long Island to Long Reach.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

ALEX.ANDER BUR-NET, Commissioner.
Road from Crawford's Brook to Hugli Boyd's.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1SSO, £10. Jons BROWN, Commissioner.
Road from John Brown's

Expenditure, £10.
to the main Road near Jeffries.
Satisfactory.

Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1881, £15.

Grants, 1831,
£20.

15.

£85.

EENNJAMI BELDING. Commissioner.
Road from John Little's to WVm. M'Allister's.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfàctory.

IE-ETn SPRAGG, Commissioner.
Road from James Wilson's to Spragg's.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

JAMES WHITE, Commissioner.
Road froni Seely's point to Kennebeckasis.
Rcad across Long Island.

Expenditure, £35. Satisfactory.

NORTHUMBERLAND.

OId balance on band,
per Rleport last

Session £10 13 0.

Grant, 1832, £30.

Grant, 1881, £50.

Grant, 1831, £20.

DAVrD CnoKER, Commissioner.
Expenditure, £10 15 3. Due Commissioner 2s. Sd.
Sa tisac tory.

JAMES LEDDEN and JoN FrLYNN, Commissioners in laying out
and openirg a Road fron Newcastle to Chaplin's Island.

Expenditure, £5. Due Commissioners, per Report
last Session, £23 12 9. Due the Province, £1 7 S.
Satisfactory.

JOHN WILSON ancd WM. WALTER, Commissioner.s
load hetween Beaubair's Point and Cuppage & White's,

Expenditure, £50. Sati£factory.

JAms GILMOUIR, Commissioner.
Road from Stlement in rear of Moorfield's to the Set-
tlement in rear of Douglas Town.

Expenditure, £24 12 10. No commission charged.
Credit is given for the grant, £20. Balance due on
account last reported, £2 6 1 and £2 6 9 received
from Commissioners of Highways. Satisfactory.
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Grant, 1831,
£-2 10 0.

Old Balance,
£2 1

Grant, ISSO, £15.

Grant, 1881, £20.

JAUEs LEDDEN and ANTUoNY RoGERS, Junior, Conmmissiorers.
Bridge on Caul's Cove and the road through the Itidian
Reserve.

Expenditure, £28 15 0. No Commission charged.
Due the Province, £3 15 0. Satisfactory.

ALEXANDER FRAsER, Junior, Commissioner.
Expenditure, £2 1 5.1. Satisfàctory.

EDWARD ROGERS, Commissioner.
Road from Caul's Cove to lutchison's Point.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

DONALD M'KAY and EDWARD RoGERs, Commissioners.
Road from Caul's Cove to Wild Cat Brook.

Expenditure, £25 7 0. Due Commissioner, £5 7 0.
Satisfactory.

JOHN JORDAN, ROBERT PA-NE, and CORnELIUq PARLEE, Commissioners for ex-
ploring a Road from Loch Lomond to Sussex Vaie.

Thrce Commissioners, 12 days each exploring, 10s. £18 0 0
Vm. Barbarie, 8 days, 20s. Plans, 40s. Labourers, 19 days, 5s. 14 15 0

£32 15 O

Respectfully submitted
J. R. PARTELOW, Chairman.

Committee Room, March 10, 188 A.
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]REPORT

ON THE

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S ACCOUNTS.

MR. PARTELOW, Chairman of the Committee of Publi. and Private Ac-
counts, submited the following Report on the Accounts of His Majesty's At-

torney General:-

No. 1. Is a statement of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Attorney General on
the S1st December, and the proceedings which have been had thereon.

This statenent shews the amount in suit to be £1,616 il 5.
On reference to the Report of last Session it appears, that the amoupt then in suit

was
And by the statement above it appears that during 1833, he received

from the Province Treasurer, and the Deputy Treasurer of Bathurst,
Bonds to the amount of

of which
This sum lias been received by the Attorney General from the

Bonds in suit the Slst December 1832, and of these put in suit in
1838, exlusively Qf Interest, £277 19 4

Bond No. 18, prosecution discontinued, 30 18 9
---

£876 10 7

1,548 18 il

41,925 9 6

808 18 i

£1,616 il 5

Balance remaining in the hands of the Attorney General in suit, exclusively of
these which came into his hands on his accession tu office, and which were in the
course of prosecution by the late Attorney General Wetmore.

By the returns of the Treasurer and Deputy Treasurer it appears, that
The Treasurer charges the Province for Bonds sent to the Attor-

nev General for collection in 183, £1,501 1 4
the Deputy Treasurer at Bathurst charges for Bonds sent in

1833 to the same quarter, 63 0 8
And of the Bonds in suit S1st December 1832, the following

sum, exclusively of Interest, is unpaid, 109 16 6

£1,673 18 6
Deduct

Bond for this amount, No. 40, sent to the Attorney General in
1833, paid and taken up, 42 4 0

Nett Amount, £1,681 14 6



This statement shews a difference of £15 3 1 against the Attorney General, it
arises ii this way-

Bond charged in 1833 by the Deputy Treasurer at Bathurst, as having been sent
by him to the .ttorney Generai for collection, whicl is not accointed
fir, £86 19 4

Differeuce between amount charged by the Treasurer and credited
by the Attorney General on Bond No. 59, 0 0 2

Off
This sum credited as amount of Bond No. 43, by the Attorney

General £1265 3 6, while the Treasurer charges the Province with
£12-43 7 1 as the amount,

Difference,

36 19 6

21 16 5

£15 8 1

These differences remain to be accounted for.

No. 2. Is the general account current of the Attorney General with-the Province
as follows :

He charges,
Balance of account due 81st December 1882,
Cash paid the Treasurer in 185, credited by him in-account,
Commission on collecting £648 11 7, 4 a per cent,

HE credits,
Sundry receipts during the year 1883, from-Bonds-in

suit with Interest instituted by the present Attorney
General,

Receipts on account of Bonds which were in suit at
the death of the late Attorney General Wetmore,

£862 7 0

281 4 7

£86 14 2
574 0 0

25 1a 6

686 7, 8

64, Il 7

Balance in favor of the Province, 47 8 11

On reterence to the Report last Session the balance due the Attorney General
was £38 8 1, less £8 8 0 short credited on Bond No. 83, making £50 5 1. The
sum of £6 9 1 is overcharged in bringing forward the Balance the present year,
which added to £7 3 11, will make the Balance favoring the Province £18 1,.

Respectfully submitted.
J. R. PARTELOW, Chairman.

Cunniltee Roorn March .11, 1834.
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REPORT,

OF THE

'ON

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ACCOUNTS.

. PARTELOW, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, sub.
mitted the following Report on the Accounts under their consideration:-

No. 1. Is an account of John Simpson, King's Printer, for sundry Insertions in
1833, in the Royal Gazette, amounting to £89 18 9

No. 2. Is an account of John Simpson, for Printing Journals, Laws, &c. &c. in
1833, amounting to £502 11 6, on account of which he credits £200 received on
account. Balance £802 il 9

No. S.- Is an account of Francis Beverley, for Slitching and Binding Law Re-
ports, amounting to £9 27

No. 4. Is an account of the Commissioners for affording relief to Shipwrecked
Mariners on Saint Paul's Island. Balance for 1833, £102 9 7

No. 5. Is an account of William Taylor, for repairs on Government House, for
188, accompanied by Vouchers, amounting to £390 9 11

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN R. PARTELOW, Chairman.

Committee Room, 14th March, 1834.





REPORT
OF THE

ON

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ACCOUNTS,
ON

LIGHT HOUSES, &c.

R. PARTELOW, from the Committee on Public ind Private Accounts, Re-
ported that they iad the following Accounts under their consideration:-

No. 1. Is an account of tbe Commissioners of the Marine Hospital, Saint John,
shewing the particulars of supporting that establishment, for the year 1883, made up
as follows

Provisions, 5,563 diets, - - £164 9 8
Washing, - - - - 24 11 3
Wages-Steward, Matron, and Servant, - 73 0 0
Medical Officer, - - - 100 0 0
Medicines, - - - - 22 2 9
Fuel, - - - - 27 1 6
Repairs of Building, Insurance, &c. - 53 14 91
Contingencies, per Account, - - 95 16 1
Commission to Treasurer of Institution, - 28 0 8.

£588 16 4
Credit is given for anount received from the

Province Treasurer in 1833, £630 0 0
Received for Sales of old Stores &c. 5 15 6

635 15 6

Balance due from Commissioners, £46 19 2

This Account is supported by an affidavit, and is accompanied by a return of the
number of Patients, (158,) from the Medical Officer, admitted into the Hospital last
year. By reference to the Province Treasurer's Account with this Fund, for 183, it
appears that the sum of £817 14 10 was paid over to the Commissioners in that
year, of whicli £187 14 10 were credited in the account reported upon last Session,
and the remainder is credited in the foregoing account.

No. 2. Is an account of the Commissioners of Buoys and Beacons, for the Inner Bay
ofi'Passamaquoddy, shewing the expence of erecting a Light House on Indian Point, at
the Eastern entrance of Saint Andrew's Harbour, amounting to £196 14 4. Credit



is given for a Warrant of ,£150 on account of this Service, Ieaving a Balance favoring
the Commissioners of £46 14 4.

This Account is supported by the requisite Vouchers and an Affidavit.
No. S. Is an account of the Commissioners of Machias Seal Island and Head Har-

bour Light Houses, with the Province, as follows :-
Oil and other Contingencies for these Buildings, £539 18 1
E. Stephens, for two new Lamps for Seal Island, and one for Head

Iarbour, 289 1 0
Commission, 5 per cent. 38 18 il

£817 18 0
CR.

By Balance due 1st January 1833, per Report last Session, £21 19 5
Amount oftwo Warrants on the Treasury, £200, £450, 650 0 O

-- 671 19 5

Balance in favor of the Commissioners, - - - :£145 18 7

This Account is supported by the necessary Vouchers and an Affidavit.
No. 4. Is an account of the Commissioners of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy

with the Province, as follows:-
Oil and other Contingencies for these Buildings, £283 14 10

They Credit:-
Balance in hand January 18S3, £21 4 si
Amount of Warrant received from the Treasurer, 400 0 0

---- 421 4 31

Balance in favor of the Province, £137 19 .51

This Account is accompanied by the requisite Vouchers and an Affidavit. On re-
ference to the Report of last Session it will be observed, that the balance in favor of the
Province was £,20 91 instead of the above. By deducting the difference, e0s. 6d.
from the above balance, there wili be due from the Commissioners, £136 18 11 ..

No. 5. Is an account of the Commissioners of the Partridge Island and Beacon
Light Houses with the Province, for 1883, as follows

Oil and other Contingencies for these Buildings, £228 15 3
Credit is given

For Balance due last year, £1 19 S
Receipts from Treasurer, on account of Grant, 275 0 0
Sales of Candles returned from Island, 2 12 0

279 Il S

Due the Province, £50 16 0

This Account is supported by the neccssary Vouchers and an Afdavit.
Respectfully submitted.

JOHN R. PARTELOW, Cliairman.
Coinnttee Room, 20h/ March 1834.
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1834.

ddress to the Governor in answer to Speech, Moved, 141. Reported, 147. House
in Committee on, and progress reported, 147.
Amended and agreed to 148. Presented, 153.

praying information whether any Instructions have been
received from His Majesty's Governinent respect-
ing the Naturalization of Aliens, 150. Answer
thereto, 159.

praying for Custom House Returns to 5th January 1884,
157. Answer thereto, 164, 190, 230.

praying for a detailed Account of the Income and Expendi.
ture of King's College and names of resident Stu-
dents, 162. Answer thereto, 168, 190.

praying a Statement of Lands Granted or Reserved for the
support of Education, &c. 162. Answer thereto,
168, 195.

praying for a detailed Account of the Income and Expen-
diture of the Casual and Territorial Revenues for
1838, with the quantity of Land sold, the pru-
chasers and prices, 174. Answer thereto, 179,195.

praying a Statement of all Fees which have accrued in 1888
to the several Public Officers on the Civil List, 204.
Answer thereto, 206, 211.

"c " d praying more particular Accounts of the Receipts into the
Casual and Territorial Revenues, &c. 237. An-
swer thereto, 244,,248, 252.

" "praying His Excellency to inform the House if he could
Assent to the Marriage Bill without a Suspending
Clause, 246. Answer thereto, 250. See 258, 261.

" praying Copies of all Official Dispatches and Documents
relating to the Casual and Territorial Revenues,
246. Answer thereto, 250. See 267, 68.

praying that he will give the necessary directions-to the
Attorney General to discharge further proceedings
against Aaron Estey, on payment of £8 16 4, with
Costs, 260. Answer thereto, 265.

" " " praying that he will give directions for the prompt payment
of the sums granted to procure Seed Grain and
Potatoes, 274. Answer thereto, 276.
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Address to the Governor praying that lie will make a joint Application with the Go-
vernment of Nova Scotia, to the Admiral Com-
manding on the Station, for a small Vessel of War
to be stationed in the Bay of Fundy, for the preven.
tion of Smuggling, .74. Answer thereto, 276.

" " on the subject of Light Houses on Saint Paul's Island, in
the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, 274. Answer there-
to, 276.

Address to [lis Majesty and the Imperial Parliament on the subject of Wood Buties,
Moved, 234, 242. Reported, 254. Agreed to and engrossed, 255.
See 260, 262, 263, 264, 266.

Address to His Majesty on subject of the Surrender of the Casual and Territorial Re-
venues, Moved, 250. Reported, 259. Agreed to and engrossed, 260,
26 9, 2 72. It

Agents, Province, Letter from, with Mr. Bliss' publication l on the Colonial System
and Trade," 146. Communications from, on subject of Duties on Foreign
Timber, 249. Grants to, 257.

Aliens, Naturalization of. See Address to Governor, 150, 158. Petition No. 131.
Accounts, Public and Private. See Committee.
Alms House, York. See Bills, No. 4.
Assessments. Sce Bills, Nos. 5, 7, 24, 29, 50, 51, 70, 75.
Absconding Debtors. See Bills, No. 11.
Appropriation, Ordinary Services. See Bills, No. 76.

cc Services therein mentioned. See Bills, No. 83.
"i Roads and Bridges. See Bills, No. 85.

Addison, Thomas, Petition from, No. 40.
Abrams, William, c. "" No. 47.
Armstrong, Thomas, and others, " " No. 82.
Ansley, Daniel, and others, " " No. 91.

ArPENDIX.
Documents submitted by the Deputation on subject of Grievances, 1.
Documents referred to in the Attorney General's Report on the subject of Water

Lots, 13.
Report of Committee on Treasurer's Accounts, 17.
Report on the Casual Revenue, 39.
Documents connected with the Casual Revenue, 55.
Report on Supervisors Accounts, 63.

d " Commissioners of Bye Roads, 68.
4"" Attorney General's Accounts, 83, 84.
"4 of the Committee on Public and Private Ac~counts, 85.
" on Light House Accounts, 87, 88.

Province Treasurer's General Account, 89, 91, 93.

1. Gloucester, Public Booms. Bill to provide for the establishment of Public Booms
in the County of Gloucester. Leave grant.
ed, 189. First reading, 146. Second read-
ing, 148. Agreed to and engrossed, 151.
Third reading and sent up, 155. Concur-
red.in by Council, 198. Passed, 278.

2. Statute Labour. " to Repeal ail Laws now in force relating to Sta-
tute Labour, and to make more effectualPro.
vision for the performance of the sane.
Leave granted, r42. First reading, 146.
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Second reading, 150. Progress reported,
159. Division on, and postponed for six
months, 177.

S. Cruelty to Animais. Bill to provide fdr the punishment of Cruelty to
Animals. Leave Granted, 143. First read-
ing, 146. Second reading, 146. Postpone-
ment for three months Negatived, 149.
Postponement for six months Negatived, 150.
Progress reported, 150. Division on Amend-
ments, 154. Progress reported, 155, 165.
Agreed to and engrossed with Anidments,
167. Third readingand sent up, 185. Con-
curred in by Council, 219. Passed, 278.

4. York Alms House. to repeal the York County Alms House Act so
far as relates to the Parish of Queensbury.
Petition for, 192. Leave granted 143, 192.
First reading, l92. Second reading, 194.
Agreed to and Engrossed, 201. Third
reading and sent up, 20,2.

5. Kent Assessment. " to Assess the County of Kent to pay off debts.
Petition for, 14e.- Leave granted, 148.
First reading, 143. Second reading, 146.
Agreed to and engrossed, 149. Third read-
ing and sent up, 155. Concurred in by
Council, 197. Passed, 278.

6. Infectious Distempers, to explain the Act for preventing the importa.
Saint John. tion and spreading of Irifectious Distempers

7. the City of S;vnt John. Leave granted
145. Rule relating to local Bis dspensed
with, 145, First reading, 145. Second
reading, 146. Areed to and engrossed,
154. Recornmitted and amended, 164.
Agreed to and engrossed as amended, 164.
Third reading and sent up, 167. Concurred
in by the Council, 198. Passed, 278.

7. Charlotte County to Assess the County to pay off debt due on the
Assessrnent. County Gaol, and the Contingent expences..

Petition for, 145. Leave granted, 145.
First reading, 145. Second reading, 146.
Agreed to and engrossed, 149. Third read-
ing and sent up, 155. Question for search-
ing Council Journals negatived, 193. See
new Bill, No. 70.

S. Summary Proceedings be. « to facilitate Summary proceedings before Jus-
fore Justices of the tices of the Peace and Execution of Warrants

Peacýe. by Constables. Leave granted, 145. First
reading, 145. Second reading, 146. Agre-
ed to and engrossed, 154. Third reading
and sent up, 185. Concurred in by Coun-
cil, 228. Passed, 278.

9. Confined Debtors. " to Repeal all the Acts now in torce for the Re-
lief of Confined Debtors, and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof. Leave gran'ted,
146. First reading, 201. Second reading,

B
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202. Agreed to and engrossed as Amend-
ed, 217. Third reading and sent up, 226.
Passed, 279.

10. Maduxnikik, River Booms.

11. Absconding Debtors.

12. Services of Speaker and
Members of louse

of Assembly.

18. Replevin and Rents.

14. Carleton Common Pleas
and Sessions.

15. Sunbury Division of
Parishes.

16. Miramichi Gaspereau
Fishery.

Billifor the-Regulation gf!a-Bopmpr-konms in the
Maduxnikik River, in the County of Carle-
ton. Petition for, 144. Leave granted, 146.
First reading, 146. Second reading, 148.
Agreed to and engrossed, 154. Recommit.
ted, 156. Amended, agreed to and engross-
ed, 156. Third reading and sent up, 167.

in addition to and in amendment of an Act, in-
tituled " An Act for relief against Abscond.
ing Debtors. Leave granted, 147. First
reading .147. Second reading,:148. Pro-
gress reported, 151. Agreed to and engross.
ed, 156. Third reading and sent up, 174.
Amended by Council, 249. Concurred in
and returned, 251. Passed, 279. .

to amend an Act providing for the services of
the Speaker, and expenses of the Members
of the House of Assembly. Leave granted,
147. First reading, 147. Second reading,
148. Postponed for three months, 203.

in addition to and in amendment of an Act to
regulate the proceedings in Actions of Re-
plevin, and. for the more effectual securing
payment of Rent, and preventing Frauds by
Tepants. Leave granted, 148. First read-
ing, 148. Second reading, 150. Agreed to
and engrossed, 157. Third reading, Ryder
added, and sent up, 177. Amended by
Council, 258. Concurred in and returned,
254. Passed, 279.

for altering one of the Terms of General
Sessions of the Peace and Court of Com-
mon Pleas in the County of Carleton. Pe-
tition for, 148. Leavegranted. 148. Rule
dispensed with, 148. First reading, 148.
Second reading, 150. Division on and post.
poned for three months, 156.

to divide the Parishes of Burton and Lincoln
into three Parishes. Leave granted, 149.
First reading, 149. Second reading, 150.
Progress reported, 156. Agreed to and en-
grossed 165. Third reading and sent up,
167. See new Bill, No. 86.

"1 t protect the Gaspereau Fishery in the Har-
bour and River of Miramichi. Leave grant-
ed, 149. Firstreading,149. Second reading,
150. Agreed to and engrossed, 165. Recom-
rmitted, 175. Agreed to and enigrossed with
amendment, 175. Third reading and sent
up, 186. Concdrred in by Council, 198.
Passed, 278.
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17. Pedlars.

-18. Taverns.

BILLS. 'Continued.
Billto- revive an Act to prevent Pedlars travelling

and selling in this Province without Licençe.
Leave granted, 149. First reading, 150.
'Second reading, 156. Agreed îo emrd 'en-
grossed, 165. Third reading and sent up,
M6. Concurred in by Council, 210. Pass-
ed, 278.

to elter the Act to regulate Inns, Taverns, and
Houses for selling Spirituous Liquors. Leave
granted, 150. First reading 150. Second
readirg 156. Progress reported, 170. Post-
ponement for six months negatived and pro-
gress reported, 172. Postpouement for three
rontis negatived, 186. Postponed for six
mònths, 186.

19. Westmorland, Division c toidivide the Parish of Hopewell into two Par-
of Parish. ishes. Petition for, 143, 14.7. Leave grant-

cd, 150. First reading, iâo. 'Sèéôýàd ied-
ing, 156. Progress reported, 165. Agreed
'to and engrrossed, 168. 'Tliirà reading and
Sent up, 174.

20. Real E states. "to arncnd an Act, intituled "«An -Act subject-
Eng Real Estates to the payent of debts.
Leave granted, 152. First readng, 152.
Second reading, 155. Progress reported,
162. Agreed to and engrosPasas o e ineiiad,
168. Third reading and sent up, 187.
A.Pgended by Council, 210. Concurred in
and returned, ! G16. Passed, r78.

et. Rolig Dam. " to aotinue an Act to empower the owner of
the Saw Mis at the Rolling Dam, River Dig
deguasb, to erect a Boom. Leave granted,
156. First reading, 156. Second reading,
161. Agreed to and engrossed, 167. Third
readng and sent up, 187. tô..cuited ih by
Council, 198. Passed, 28.

le? Population of the Province. for caking an Account of te Population of the
Province. a Leave grantec, 156. First read-
ing 164. Second reading, 166. Agreed to
a gd engrossed, 179. Third readingand sent
up, 198. Concurred in by Council, 219.
Passed, 278.

23. Gates acros Highways. " to continue the Act for erecting Fences with
Gates across llighways in Queen's Sunbury,
and Kings Counties. Leave granted, 157.
First reading, 157. Second reading, 161.
Agreed to and engrossed, 16. Third read-
ingand sent up, 174. See newBil, No.71.

24. Assessnents. "fPuither to amend an Act, to continue and
a"o end the Act for recguiting Asecewi.
Leave granted, 157. First reading, 157.
Second reading, 161. Progress reported,
•18. Agreed to and engrossed, 175. Third
reading and sent up, 185. Anended .
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Council, 219. Not concurred in, 220. See
r.ew Bill, No. 75.

25. Election.

26. Militia exemption.

27. Northumberland Booms.

28. Dog Tax.

29. City and County of Saint
John Assessment.

30. Fire Wards, St. Andrews,
&c.

31. Banks and Banking.

" to repeal " An Act for regulating Elections- of
Representatives in General Assembly," and
for the better regulation of Election for Mem-
bers to serve in General Assembly in future.
Leave Granted, 159. First reading, 172.
Second reading, 173. Order of the day 177.
199. Postponed for three months, 205.

to exempt persons employed in. the deep Sea
Fishing from the performance of Militia duty.
Petition for, 157. Leave granted, 161.
First reading, 161. Second reading, 166.
Progress reported, 169. Agreed to and en-
grossed, 235. Third reading and sent up,
285. See Bills, Nos. 37. 81.

to continue an Act intituled " An Act for the
regulation of Booms for securing Masts,
Logs, and Lumbec in certain parts of the
County of Northumberland. Leave grant-
ed, 161. First reading, 161. Second read-
ing, 166. Agreed to and engrossed, 175.
Third reading and sent up, 185. Concur-
red in by Council, 197. Passed, 278.

to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An
Act to lay a Tax on Dogs in certain parts of
the Parishes of Newcastle and Chatham in the
County of Northumberland. Leave grant.
ed, 161. First reading, 161. Second read-
ing, 166. Agreed to and engrossed, 173.
Title amended, Third reading and sent up,
186. Amended by Council, 198. Concur.
redin, 208.

to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, to levy au
Assessment to pay off the County Debt.
Petition for, .161. Leave granted, 161.
First reading, 161. Second reading, 166.
Agreed to and engrossed, 206. Third read-
ing and sent up, 207. Concurred in by
Council, 251. Passed, 279.

" to repeal all the laws now in force for the ap-
pointment of Firewards, and for the better
extinguishing of Fires, in the Town of Saint
Andrews, and for other purposes. Leave
granted, 167. First reading, 168. Second
reading. 168. Agreed to and engrossed,
174. Third reading and sent up, 185.
Concurred in by Council, 198. Passed, 78.

" to regulate Banks and Banking in the Province.
Leave granted, 169. First reading, 173.

- Second reading,176. Order of the day, 176.
Postponement for three months negatived,
180, Progress reported, 180. Order of the
day, 181. Postponed for six months, 188.

viii. I N D E X. 18M4.
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BILLs. Continued.
S,. Passamaquoddy, Inner Bill to Repeal an Act for the better securing of the

Bay of. Navigation of the Inner Bay of Passama-
quoddy, and to indemnify the Deputy Pro-
vince Treasurer at Saint Andrews, against
any demands for monies collected for Ton-
nage Duties since the former Act expired.
Leave granted, 169. First reading, 169.
Second reading, 173. Postponed for three
months, 178. See new Bill, No. 69.

33. Charlotte County Herring
Fishery.

34. Grand Juries.
No. 46.

See Bills,

35. Mills and Canal Company,
Saint John.

36. Removalof Causes.

37. Militia.

38. Commercial Bank of
New Brunswick.

39. Queen's County, Division
of Parishes.

c to continue the Acts relating to the Herring
Fishery in the County of Charlotte. Leave
granted, 169. First reading, 169. Second
reading, 173. Agreed to and engrossed, 190.
Third reading and sent up, 198. Concur-
red in by Council, 219. Passed, 278.

" to authorize the Grand Jurors of the several
Counties to inspect the Public Accounts.
Petitions for, 178. Leave granted, 169.
First reading, 169. Second reading, 173.
Agreed to and engrossed, 186. Third read-
ing and sent up, 188.

" for the incorporation of the Saint John Mills
and Canal Company. Petition for, 161.
Leave granted, 169. First reading 169.
Second reading, 173. Progress reported,
190. Agreed to and engrossed, 194. Di-
vision on Ryder, third reading and sent
up, 225. Amended by Council, 253. Con-
curred in and returned, 254. Passed, 279.

to regulate the removing of Causes from ihe
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas into the
Supreme Court of Judicature, and for other
purposes therein mentioned. Leave grant-
ed, 173. First reading, 201. Second read-
ing, 201. Resolution to be committed ne-
gatived, 220.

" to amend the Laws for the organization and re-
gulation of the Militia. Leave granted, 173.
First reading, 173. Second reading, 176.
Agreed to and engrosssed, 212. Third
reading and sent up, 215. See Bills, No.
26, 81.

to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of
the President, Directors, and Company of
Commercial Bank of New Brunswick. Pe-
titions for, 144, 161, 174, 175, ib. ib. Leave
granted, 175. First reading, 175. Second
reading, 176. Order of the Day. 190. Pro-
gress reported, 193. Division on Amend-
ment, agreed to and engrossed as amend-
ed, 196. Third reading and sent up, 214.
Amended by Council, 250. Postponed
for three months, 251.

for erecting parts of the Parishes of Brunswick
and Canning, in Queen's County, into g

C
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separate Parish. Petition for, 176. Leave
granted, 176. First reading, 176. Second
reading, 180. Postponement for six months
negatived, 191. Postponed until next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, 191.

40. Bank of New Brunswick. Bill to provide for the further increase of the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank of New Brunswick, and
to amend and continue the Act for Incor-
porating the said Bank. Petitions for, 145,
ib. Leave granted, 176. First reading,
176. Second reading, 178. Division on
and postponed for three months, 238.

41. Supreme Court, Summary
Actions.

42. Common Pleas. Practice.

43. Justice's Courts.

44. Criminal Cases.

45. Forgery.

46. Grand Juries.
No. 84.

47. Saint Stephens.
Landing.

See Bills,

Public

to establish and regulate Summary Actions in
the Supreme Court. Leave granted, 176.
First re&ding, 176. Second reading, 178.
Order of the day, 220. Order discharged,
228. Progress reported, 229, 231, 233.
Agreed to and engrossed, 240. Third read-
ing and sent up, 246. Concurred in by
Council, 268. Passed, 279.

to regulate the practice and proceedings of the
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas. Leave
granted, 176. First reading 176. Second
reading 178. Postponed for three months,
240.

to regulate proceedings before Justices of the
Peace iu Civil Suits. Leave granted, 176.
First reading, 176. Second reading, 178.
Referred to a select Committee, 238. Re-
ported by Committee and Division on seve-
rai Amendments, 244, 245. Agreed to and
engrossed, 245. Third reading and sent
up, 259. Concurred in by Council, 268.
Passed, 279.

" for improving the administration of Justice in
Criminal Cases. Leave granted, 176. First
reading, 176. Second reading, 178. Agre-
ed to and engrossed, 212. Third reading
and sent up, 215. Concurred in by Council,
242. Passed, 279.

" more effectually to Punish the crime of Forgery.
Leave granted, 176. First reading, 176.
Second reading, 178. Agreed to and en-
grossed, 206. Third reading and sent up,
207. Concurred in by Council, 233. Pass-
ed, 278.

relating to Grand Juries. Petitions for, 178.
Leave granted, 178. First reading, 178.
Second reading, 178. Poetponed for three
months, 188.

" to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Charlotte, to Lease a part of the
Public Landing at Salt Water, in the Parish
of Saint Stephen. Petition for, 182. Leave
granted, 182. Rule dispensed witb, 183.
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First rcading, 183. Second reading, 185.
Agreed to and engrossed, 190. Third read-
ing and sent up, 198.

48. Nightly Watch, and Bill more effectually to provide for the Nightly
Lighting Saint Watch in, and for Lighting the City of Saint

Joh n. John, and for other purposes. Leave grant-
ed, 188. Firstreading, 188. Second read-
ing, 187. Agreed to and engrossed, 218.
Third reading and sent up, 226. Concurred
in by Council, 250. Passed, 279.

49. York and Carleton, Divi. to alter the Division Line between York and
sion Line. Careton. Petition for, 161. Leave grant

ed, 186. First reading, 186. Second read-
i ng, 187, -. A-reed to and engrossed, 212.
ILccomxnitted and amended, 5226. Third
rending and sent up, 22S. Concurred ini
by Council., 2-2. Passed, 279.

50. Assessment for payment to authorize'the Justices of the Pcace ofthe
of County Officers, County of Northumberland, to assess the
and increase to the same, and make further provisions for pay-
Treasurer in Nor- mentofCountyTreasurersand otherOfficers.
- thumberland. Leave granted, 187. First reading 187.

Second reading, 193. Agreed to anden-
grosset, 200. Third rading and sent up,
20.. Concurred in by Council, 229. Pass-
ed, 278.

51. Westmorland Assessment. l" to authorize the Justices o the Peace of the
County of estmorand to, evy an Assess-
ment to discharge debts due by said County.
Leave grranted, 187. Rule dispensed with
and firs reading 187. Second reading, 193.
Agreed to and engrossed, 201. Third read-
inng and sent up, 202. Concurred in by
Council, 219. Passed, 278.

5i2. Patents. for granting Patents for useful Inventions.
Leave granted 187. First reading, 187.
Second reading, 193. Agreed to and en-
grossed, 203. Third reading and sent up,
208. Concurred in by Council, 254. Pass-
ed, 279.

53. King'" College. to enable the Chancellor, President, &c. of
King's College, Fredericton, to grant Leases
for Nnety-nine Years of a certain Block of
Land in the Town of Fredericton. Petition
for, 187. Leave granted, 188. First read-
ing, 188. Second reading, 193. Division
on, and postponed for six monts, in9.

54. Desertion. " to prevent Desertion from His Majesty's Forces.
and to punish unlawful dealings with Solciiers
or Deserters. Leave granted, 18. First
reading, 188. Second reading to Ade-
ed to and engrossed, 199. Tird reading
and sent up, 202. Concurred in by Coun-
cil, 219. Passed, 278.
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55. Juvenile Emigration.
BILLS, Continued.

in furtherance of and to provide for Juvenile
Emigration from Great Britain to this Pro-
vince. Leave granted, 192. First reading,
192. Second reading, 194. Progress re-
ported, 206. Agreed to and engrossed,.24.
Third reading and sent up, 286. Passed,
279.

56. Commissioners of Sewers. Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal
certain Acts relating to Commissioners of
Sewers, and to made more effectual provi-
sions in lieu thereof. Leave granted, 198.
First reading, 193. Second reading, 194.
Agreed to and engrossed, 201. Third read.
ing and sent up, 208. Concurred in by
Council, 229. Passed, 278.

57. Saint John Water Com-
pany.

58. Seamen.

59. Fires, Saint Stephen s.

60. Saint Stephens Assessment
for Fire Engine.

61. Horse Racing.

" to revive and amend an Act to Incorporate~sun.
dry persons by the name of the Saint John
Water Company. Leave granted, 194.
First reading, 194. Second reading, 194.
Agreed to and engrossed, 199. Third read-
ing and sent up, 202. Amended by Coun-
cil, 250. Concurred in, 251. Passed, 279.

in addition to and in amendment of Acts to pro-
vide for sick and disabled Seamen, so fàr as
the same relates to the County of Gloucester.
Leave granted, 194. First reading, 201.
Second reading, 201. Agreed to and en.
grossed, 207. Third reading and sent up,
207. Concurred in by the Council, 229.
Passed, 278.

for the better extinguishing Fires which may
happen in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in
the County of Charlotte. Leave granted,
194.

to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Charlotte to levy an Assessment
on a part of the Inhabitants of the Parish of
Saint Stephen, for the purchase of a Fire En-
gine, &c. Petition for, 198. Leave grant-
ed, 194. First reading, 206. Second read-
ing, 207. Agreed to and engrossed, 211.
Third reading and sent up, 215.

to authorize the Justices of the Peace in their
General Sessions to make Regulations rela-
ting to Horse Racing and disorderly riding
on the Public Streets and Highways. Leave
granted, 195. First reading, 195. Second
reading, 196. Agreed to and engrossed, 204.
Third reading and sent up, 2.15.

62. Northumberland Fisheries, " to continue the Laws relating to the Fisheries
See Bills, No. 16. in the County of Northumberland. Leave

granted, 195. First reading, 195. Second
reading, 196. Agreed to and engrossed, 201.
Third reading and sent up, 20W. Amended
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by Council, 21-2. Concurred in and return.
ed, 241. Passed, 279.

63. Great Roads. Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to
the establishment, regulation, and improve.
ment of the Great Roads of Communication
throughout the Province, and the Acts for
further Amendment thercof. Lcave grant.
cd, 195. First reading, 195. Second read-
ing, 196. Progrcss reported, 211. Post-
poned for three months, 285. See new Bill,
No. 82.

64. Fire Wards, Fredericton, " to anend, explain, and continue two several
Acts now in force for the appointment and
regulation of Fire Wards and Firemen, and
for the better extiiguishing of Fires in the
Town of Fredericton and vicinity. Leave
granted, 196. First reading 196. Second
reading., 202. Agrced to and cngrossed,
212. Motion for third reading negatived,
226.

65. Flour and fieal Inspectors. " to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the
several Counties to appoint Inspectors of
Flour and Meal imported into this Province,
and for other purposes thercin mentioned.
Leave granted, 198. First reading, 198.
Second reading, 202. Postponed until the
next Session of the Legislature, 265.

66. Gaol Limits. " to authorize the extention of the Gaol Limits in
the several Towns in this Province. Petition
for, 199. Leave granted, 199. First read-
ing, 199. Second reading 202. Postponed
for three months, 205.

67. Carleton, Gloucester, and
Kent, increase of
Representation.

68. Pilotage.

69. Passamaquoddy Inner
Bay.

70. Charlotte Assessment.
See Bills, No. 7.

to increase the Representation of the Counties
of Carleton, Gloucester, and Kent. Petition
for, 199. Leave granted, 199. First read-
ing, 199. Second reading 202. Agreed to
and engrossed, 234. Third reading and sent
up, 236. Concurred in by Council, 251.
Passed, with a suspending clause, 279.

' to increase the rates of Pilotage in certain case:,
within this Province. Petition for, 184.
Leave granted, 200. First reading, 200.
Second reading, 202. Postponed for three
months, 239.

" to repeal the Laws now in force for the better
securing the navigation thereof, within Deer
Island, and to make more effectual provis-
sion for the same. Leave granted, 200.
First reading, 200. Second readin'g, 202.
Agreed to and engrossed, 205. Third read-
ingand sent up, 216. See Bills, No. 52.

to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Charlotte to levy an Assessment
towards paying off the County debt. Leave
D
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granted, 200. First reading, 200. Second
reading, 202. Agreed to and engrossed, 212.
Third reading and sent up, 215. Concur-
red in by Council, 234. Passed, 278.

71. Gates across Highways.
See Bills, No. 23.

72. Malicious injuries to cer-
tain personal Property.

78. County Records.

74. Marriage and Divorce.

75. Assessm'ent.
No. 24.

See Bills,

76. Appropriation, Ordinary
Services.

77. Revenue.

Bill to continue an Act to provide for the erection
of Fences with Gates across Highways in
Queens, Sunbury, and King's Counties.
Leave granted, 200. First reading, 200.
Second reading, 202. Agreed to and en-
grossed, 204. Third reading and sent up,
207. Concurred in by Council, 233. Pass.
ed, 278.

to provide for the Summary punishment of ma-
licious Injuries to certain personal Property.
Petition for, 203. Leave granted, 203.
First reading, 212. Second reading, 214.
Agreed to and engrossed 228. Third read-
ing, Ryder added, and sent up, 233.

to provide for the safe keeping of County Re-
cords. See Message from the Governor, 162.
Reported by Committee, 205. First read-
ing, 205. Second reading,207. Agreed to
and engrossed with amendment, 212. Third
reading and sent up, 215. Concurred in by
Council, 234. Passed, 279.

for the further regulation of the Court of Go-
vernor and Council, touching and concern-
ing Marriage and Divorce. Sent down by
Council, 219. First reading, 222. Second
reading, 225. Agreed to, 234. Third read-
ing and returned, 235. Passed, 279.

further to amend an Act to continue and amend
the Act for regulating Assessments in this
Province. Leave granted, 220. First read-
ing, 220. Second reading, 225. Agreed to
and engrossed as amended,229. Third read-
ing and sent up, 230. Concurred in by
Council, 250. Passed, 279.

to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to
the payment of the Ordinary Services of the
Province. Leave granted, 225. First and
second reading, 265. Agreed to and en-
grossed, 265. Third reading and sent up,
272. Concurred in by Council, 274. Pass-
ed, 277.

to continue and amend the Act for raising a
Revenue. Committee appointed to prepare
Bill, 228. Presented and first reading 240.
Second reading, 244. Progress reported,
251. Agreed to and engrossed as amended,
252. Recommitted, amended, and engross-
ed, 255. Third reading and sent up 262.
Concurred in by Council, with Resolution,
273. See Resolution of the House in reply,'
276. Passed, 277.
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78. Treasury Warrants.

79. Marriage.

80. Casual and Territoria
venues Surrender.

81. Militia. See Bills,
Nos. 26, 37.

82. Great Roads. See Bills,
No. 63.

83. Appropriations for the Ser-
vices therein mentioned.

84. Central Bank of New
Brunswick.

85. Appropriation,
Roads and Bridges.

BILLS, Continlued.
Bil to provide for the more prompt paymtent of

Warrants at the Treasury. Committee ap-
pointed to prepare Bill, 228. Presented and
first reading, 232. Second reading, 235.
Progress reported, 247. Amended, agreed
to and engrossed, -218. Third reading and
sent up, c251. Amended by Council, 268.
Coucurred in and returned, 29. Passed, 279.

to extend the privilege of Solemnizir.ng Marriage
to Ministers of Disseiting Congregations in
this Province. See Governor's Message, page
229. Committee appointed to prepare a Bill,
280. Reported and first reading, 238. Second
reading, 289. Agreed to and ngrossed, 244.
Third reading and sent up, 251. Concurred
in by Council, 268. Passed, with a suspend-
ing clause, 279.

1 Re- " on the subject of the Surrender by His Majesty
of His Casual and Territorial Revenues in
this Province. Committee appointed to pre.
pare a Bill, 232. Discharged, 250.

to alter and amend the Acts to repeal all the
Laws now in force for the organization and
regulation of the Militia, and to make further
provision for the same. Leave granted, 233.
First reading, 233. Second reading, 235.
Agreed to and engrossed, 289. Third read-
ing and sent up, 246.

to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to
the establishment, legulation, and inhprove.
ment of the Great Roads throughout the
Province. Leave granted, 287. First read-
ing, 287. Second reading, 239. Postpon-
ed until next Session of the Assembly, 259.

to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for
the Services therein mentioned. Leave
granted, 288. First and second reading,
266. * Division on, 271. Agreed to and en.
grossed, 272. Third reading and sent up,
273. Concurred in by Council, 1275. Pass-
ed, 278.

" to incorporate sundry persons by the name of
The President, Directors, and Company of
the Central Bank of New Brunswick. Peti.
tion for, 248. Leave granted, 248. First
reading, 248. Second reading, 248. Agre-
ed to and engrossed, 252. Third reading
and sent up, 254. Amended by Council, 268.
Concurred in and returned, 269. Passed, 279.

" to provide for opening and repairing Roads and
erecting Bridges throughout the Province.
Leave granted, 249. First and second read-
ing, 266. Agreed to and engrossed, 266.
Third reading and sent up, 272. Concurred
in by Council, 274. Passed, 278.
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8G. Sunbury New Parish.
See Bills, No. 15.

87. Lunatics.

Bill to erect a new Parish in the County of Sun-
bury. Leave granted, 249. First reading,
249. Second reading, 251. Agreed to and en.
grossed, 252. Third readingand sent up, 254.
Concurred in by Council, 268. Passed, 279.

to authorize the Sale or Mortgage of the Estates
of Lunatics, and the granting of Leases of
the same. Sent down by Council, 259. First
reading, 259. Second reading, 259. Agre-
ed to, third reading, and returned, 260.
Passed. with suspending clause, 279.

Bils and Petitions, Limitation for bringing in, 142.
Bliss and Bainbridge, Letter from, with Mr. Bliss' publication "on the Colonial

System and Trade," 146.
Communication from, on subject of Foreign Wood Duties, 249.
Grants to, 257.

Beacons. Sec Escu.minac and Quaco.
Banks of New Brunswick and Charlotte County. Committees appointed to examine

Vaults of, 276, 277.
Bank, Commercial. See Bills, No. 38. Petitions, No. 7, 43, 65, 66, 67, 68.

" of New Brunswick, " " 40. " 15.
" Central, " " 84. 163.

Banks and Banking, " " s1.
Black Refugees. See Petitions, No. 33.
Bounty on Whale Fisbery, " " 85.
Brown, Charles, Petition from, No. 5.
Byrne, Philip,
Backhouse, Marmaduke, and others,
Barlow, Ezekiel, and others,
Boyd, James, and others,
Beverley, Thomas M.,
Burpe, David, and others,
Brown, George, and others, "
Brown, Mary E. "g
Barker, Thomas, and others,
Bond, John,
Beardsley, B. C., and others,
Baxter, Joseph,
Burnet, Thomas,
Brockway Reuben,

8.
10.
17.

"26.

"d 67.
" c 102.
"i 112.
"g 138.
" 4 146.
" 149.
"i 152.
"d 155.
"e 159.

Chandler, E. B., Vote of thanks to, as a member ofthe Deputation to England, 144.
Custon House Returns. See Address to the Governor, 157, 162, 164, 190, 280, 284.
College. Address for Accounts, &c. 162, 168, 190.

gz Letter from the Professors, on the subject of qualifying young men as
Teachers, 163.

Sce Committee, 200, 242.
Notice respecting, 272, 273.
Se' Bills, No. 53. ·

Casual and Territorial Revenues. See Governor's Speech, 140. Governor's Mes-
sage, 170. Addresses, 174, 237. Committee, 199, 220, 232, 250.
See 179, 195, 244, 246, 248, 252, 259, 260, 267, 268, 269, 272. See
Bills, No. 80.

Crops, Failure of. See Seed Grain, &c.
Commissioners of Bye Roads, Accounts reported on, 246, 255.
Council, Legislative, Pay to. See Message, 157. Resolution, 181.



Council, Legislative, Contingencies, 271.
County Records. See Message, 163. Committee, 182, 205. Eillis, No. 73.
Cruelty to Animals. See Bills, No. 3.
Charlotte Assessmient. " " 7, 70.
Charlotte Herring Fishery. " " 83.
Confiied Debtors. " " 9.
Carleton Common Pleas and Sessions. 14.
Carleton and York Division Line, " " 4.
Carleton increase of Representation. " " 67.
Common Pleas Practice. " " 42.
Criminal Cases. " " 44.
Cholera Hospital, Saint John. See Petitions, 3&2.
Couriers. " c 7j.

Grants for, 21S, 242, ib.
Charlotte Justices, Petition from, No. 12.
Carter, James, 13.
Carleton Justices, 25.
Campbell, -ugh. and others, " 27.
Crookslank & Walker, "5, 108.
Cromwell, ilannah A. "6.
Chaffey, James, and others, "59.
Coxetter, Bartholemew, and others, 69.
Carvell. Jacob, 75.
Cotn!iick, Samuel, and others, 84..
Campbell, Daniel, and others, 99.
Chaudler, E. B. loi.
College, King's, 105.
Cunningham. John, 109.
Ciieasty, William, 116.
Clopper, H. G. " 137.
Carroll, James, and others, 150.
Christopher, James, and others, " " 161.
Committee to prepare Answer to Governor's Speech appointed, 141. Reported, 147.

"g of Privileges appointcd, 142.
4 of Trade appointed, 142. Reported, 179, 243.
"4 on expiring La"vs appointed, 142. Reported, 151.
t on Roads and Communications appointed, 142. Reported, 2SG.
dé on Public and Private Accountsappointed, 14.2. Report on Accounts of

G. G. Gilbert, and A. Otty, 214. Report on Supervisor's Ac-
counts, 232. Report on Commissioner's of Bye Roads Accounts,
246. Report on Attorney Gereral's Accounts, 249. Report on
various Accounts, 254. Repoi t on Liglit Houses &c. Accounts,
272.

ci on Light Houses appointed, 112. Reported 216, 274.
of Finance appointed, 147. Reported, 189.
on Schools appointed, 147. Member added, 154.

" on Treasurer's Accounts appointed, 151. teported, ISI. See 285.
Furtier Report, 245.

" on Aaron Estey's Petition appointed, 164. R1eported, 221. See 259, 265.
49 on Road Laws appointed to report at the next Session, 177.
ci to prepare a Bill for the erection of Register's Offices, 182. Reported,

205.
tg on F. A. Kinnear's Petition appointed, 192. Reported, 220.
"9 on Accounts of Commissioners to relieve the Madawaska sufferers ap-

pointed, 194. Reported, 221. Referred to Connittee of Sup-
ply, 247.

"g on Casual Revenue Accounts. Sales of Crown Lands, and Lands rescr-
ved for the purposes of Education appointed, 199. teported es.

E
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Com

44 on College Accounts appointed, 200. Reported 242.
" to prepar> Revenue Bill appointed, 228. Reported, 240.
"i to prepare a Bill to provide for more prompt payment at the Treastny

appointed, 228. Reported, 232.
"i to prepare Dissenter's Marriage Bill appointed, 230. Reported, 288.
si to prepare a Bill relating to the surrender of the Casual and Territorial

Revenues appointed, 282. Discharged 250.
si on Custom House Returns appointed, 234.
"i on the Bili to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil

Suits appointed, 238. Reported, 244.
" to join Committee of Council to prepare Address to His Majesty and the

Imperial Parliament on subject of Wood Duties appointed, 242.
Reported, 254. See 255, 260, 262, 263, 261, 266.

dé to Report on the Distress occasioned by the failure of the last Year's Crops
appointed, 247. Reported, 247. Money granted, 258, £59.

"4 to prepare an Address to His Majesty on subject of the surrender of the
Casual and Territorial Revenues, 250. Reported, 259. See 260.
269, 272.

"9 to join a Committee of Council to examine and inspect the Vaults of the
Bank of New Brunswick, 276-and the Charlotte County Bank,
277.

mittee of the whole on Governor's Speech, 147.
on Draft Address to the Governor in answer to his Speech,

147, 148.
on Governor's Messages, 181, 212, 229, 231, 249, 253,

260, 261, 265 266, 267, 268.
on Supplies for the Public Service. Order of the Day, 204,

House in 208, 213, 217, 222, 240, 255.
on Ways and Means. Order of the Day, 220. House in,

and Resolutions, 226.
on report of the Coràmittee on Treasurer's Accounts, 25.
on report of Com.aittee on Supervisor's Accounts, 258.
on report of Committee on Commissioners of Bye Roads

Accounts, 253.
on report of Committee on Aaron Estey's petition, 259.
on His Excellency's answers to certain Addresses, 260,

265, 266.

Deputation to England. Report of, 144.
SVote of thanks to, 144.

Despatches. Copies of from Secretary of State.
" on subject of issues of Government paper, &c. 138
c on subject of naturalization of Aliens, 159.
" 4 on subject of Timber Duties, 159.
"d on subject of Militia, 163.
"i conveying the terms on which His Majesty will be advised to surrender

the Casual and Territorial Revenue, 170, 283.
di on subject of Quit Rcnts, 171.
c on subject of Water Lots, 171.
48 on subject of Commutation of Fees to the ProvincialSecretary and At.

torney General, 210.
"i on subject of Dissenters Marriage Bill, 229.
c address for Copies of, 246. See 250, 267, 268.

Dunn, Richard, taken into custody, and reprimandedfor Breach of Privilege,!237, 238.
Debentures. See Report on 1245.
Debtors Confined. See Bills, No. 9.

" Absconding: " " " 11.
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Dog Tax. See Bills,- No. 28.
Desertion. " •" d 54.
Duties, Increase of, See

du return of,
cg exemption of,
« reduction of,

repeal of,
on Leather,
on British Manufactures
on Bread,

Drawback.
Doggell, Nathaniel and John, P
Dickenson, Peter, and others,
Davidson, Alexander, and others,
Dawson, Benjamin,
Douglas, James, and others,
Doran, John, and others,
Doak, Robert,
Donalds, J. J., and others,
Dayton, Catharine,
Dumaresq, P., and others,

et

"

de

ci's

"'

"

Petitions, No. 1.
"i

"a

et

"i

"i

"i

4

"e

ition froin
"i "9

" "

"9 "g

"9 4"

cc "<

" "c

46 di

"g c"
" "

" 20, 58, 54, 57, 129, 136, 142.
" 180.
" 160.

113.
52, 91, 107, 138.

" 145.
" 24, 115.
"' 188.

" 50.
" 52, 122.
" 64.
" 72.
" 79*
" 80, 124.
" 86, 123.
"144.
" 158.

Education. Lands granted for support of, 162, 168.
"9 See Schools, 195.

ErMigrant, Agents Accounts. See Message, 205, 213.
" - Grant for, 257.

Emigrant Fund. See Resolutions of Council, 266.
Emigration, Juvenile. See Bills, No. 55.
Election. " " 25.
Emigrants, Poor. See Petitions, 26, 34, 56, 140.

"d " .Grants for, 218, 217, 258.
Escuminac, Beacon. ai " 47.

" "i Grant for, 217.
Estey, Aaron, Pétition from, No. 48.
Esson, Francis, " " 154.

Finance. See Committee, 147, 189.
Fees to Public Officers. See Address, 204, 206, 211.
Fire Wards, St. Andrews. See Bills, No. 80.

" " St. Stephen's " " S9, 6r.
" " Fredericton, " " 64.

Forgery. " t 4.
Flour and Meal Inspectors. " " 5.
Ferry. See Petil' on. No. 95,
Flinn, John, Petition , >m, i1.

Inana an Ptr.ik « "Ma
Foshay, William, and others,
Fraser, Alexander, and others,
Fire Insurance Company,
Fisher, Peter, and others,
Ferguson, Robert, and others,

's
<s

s'
s'
's

98.

70.
119.
141.
148.
158, 157.

Government paper or Securities. See Speech, 140. Mèssage, 158.
Gloucester Booms. See Bills, Né. 1.

xix;
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Gloucester increase of Representation. Sec Bills, No. 67.
Gates, i' " 23, 71.
Gaol Limits, '. 4 66.
Grand Juries. " "i 34, 46.
Grist Mill, Sec Petitions, 19.
Gabel, David, and others. Petitions from, 24.
Goodtellow, Alexander, i " 28.
Gilbert, Ilumphrey, d " S7.
Gornm.n, Enilv, C. " " 38.
Gallaghcr, cJams, 58.
Gilchrist, James, " " 62.
Grant, Alexander, 104.
Gibson, Robert and William, " 106.
Gidney, Joshua, and others, " " 110.
Gilmoud-, James, aid othcrs, 117.
Greaves, Maijor, Slth Regiment, " " 142.

1-Horse Racing. Sec IBils, No. 61.
Hatch, 1-arris, and others,
Hoyt, Azor, and others,
Hazen, George, and others,
Hatheway, Calvin, and others,
Hunter, Francis, and others,
IIagerman, John, and otiers,
Hamilton, George,
Hlamilton S. G.
Hill, Abner, and others,
Hartley, James, and others,
Henderson, Patrick,

Petition from No. 43, 143.
" "c 83.
" "c 96.
"t " 111l.
"c " 125.
" " 1,26.
" " 128.
"i "i 140.

" " c 147.
"t" 151.
" " 156.

Journals of the House to be printed daily, 142.
" so much of the order of the last Session as requires them to be

printed with Marginal Notes. rescinded, 143.
Infectious Distempers, Saint John. Sce Bills, No. 6.
Justices of the Peace, Summary Proceedings before, 9 " 8.
Justices' Courts, " " 49.
Juries. See Grand Juries.
Indians. See Petitions, No. 132.
Johnston, James, Petition from, No. 19.
Jones, Henry, "g "i 49.
Ingersoll, Joel, and others, "i " C30.
Jordan, John, and others, " " 103.
Justices of Kent, " " 4.

d of Charlotte, t " 12.
"4 of Carleton, " " 25.
4g of Saint John, " " 82.
«i " c " SS.

44 4.

4£ 44

44 £4

£4 4£ 3!'.
4, '4

44 .56.

Kent Assessment. See Bills, No. 5.
increase of Representation, " " 67.
Justices of, Petition from, 4.



Ketchum, Richard, and others, Petition from No. 68.
Kinnear, F. A. " " " 127.

Light Houses.
C £

99 cc

Leather. Duty
Lock-up-Houses

124,

See Cormittee, 142, 216, 274, 276.
on Scattarie Island. See Message, 219.

See Petitions, No. 29, 71.
on, c 52, 91, 107, 138.
, Chathami. 117, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123.
125.

Leslie, Charles, Petition from
Lane, George, " "
Leavitt, D. & F. and others, " "
Lunatics. See Bills, No. 87.
Leave of absence to Members, 260, 272, 273.

Message fron
'c

cc

di

4 C

16.
29.
113, 129, 135.

the Governor at opening of the Session, 139.
with Treasurer's Accounts, 151.
recommending pay to the Legislative Council, 157.
respecting the issue of Government paper or securities,

respecting the naturalization of Aliens, 158.
respecting Timber duties, 158.
with Custom House returns from St. Andrews for 1831
and 1832, and the Attorney General's Accounts, 162.
recommending the erection of proper buildings for the
safe keeping of County Records, 163.
with copy of Despatches from Secretary of State on sub-
ject of the Militia, 163.
with copy of Despatch from Secretary of State, convey-
ing the terns on which His Majesty will be advised to
surrender the Casual and Territorial Revenues, 170.
with copy of Dispatch fron Secretary of State on sub-
ject of Quit Rents, 171.
with copyof DespatchfromSecretaryofStateon subjectof
Water Lots,and AttorneyGeneral'sreport thereon, 171.
with Accounts of Commissioner for relieving the Mada-
waska sufferers, and Documents respecting Digdeguash
Bridge, 175.
with College Accounts and Custom House returns, 190.
with Casual Revenue Accounts, schedule of lands sold
and of lands granted and reserved for the purposes .of
Education, 195.
See further, 252.
with Accounts of Alexander Wedderburn, Agent for
Emigrants, 205.
acquiescing in furnishing the Accounts of Casual Re-
venue, and laying before the House the report and Plan
of the Road exploration from Robert Doak's to Freder-
icton, 207.
furnishing Accounts of Fees accruing to Public Officers,
with Extracts from Despatches respecting commutation
of Fees, 210.
with a Communication fron Nova Scotia on subject of
a Light House on Scattarie Island, in Cape Breton, 219.
with copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State on

F..
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Message from the Governor, the Dissenters Marriage Bill, and with-Custom Hoee
returns, 229.
with Extract of a further Despatch from the Secretary
of State on subject of the surrender of Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenues, 28.

Sin answer to the Address, prayingfor further and more
particular accounts of the Casual Revenue, 248.

d fwith more particular accounts of the Casual Revenue,

Messages " House in Committee on, 181, 212, 229, 21, 249, 253,
260, 261, 265, 266, 267, 268.

Message from the Council, relating to Bills and Appropriations, 197, 210, 219, 219,
228, 229, 23,. 242, 249, 250, 251, 259, 265, 268, 271,
278, 274, 275.
agreeing to join in. the Address respecting the Wood
duties, 242.
agreeing to the Address, 262.
with Resolution respecting grants from Emigrant fund,
266.
with Resolution respecting the Revenue Bill, 273, See
276.
with Resolution respecting the examining the Vaults of
the Bank of New Brunswick, and the Charlotte County
Bank, 277.

Marginal Notes to the Journals dispensed with, 143.
Madawaska, Sufferers at, see Governor's Speech, 140. Accounts of expenditure for

their relief, sent down by Message, 175. Referred to Committee 194.
Reported on 224. Referred to Committee of Supply, 247. Money
granted, 256. Further Grant, 257.

Marriage Bill, Dissenters. Address respecting, 246, 250, 253, 261. Committee,
230, 288. Message, 229. Bills, No. 79.

Marriage and Divorce. See Bills, No. 74.
Militia. See Message, 168, 182. Bills, No. 26, 37, 81. Petition, No. 80.
Meduxnakik, Booms. See Bills, No. 10.
Miramichi Fishery. " " 16.
Mills and Canal Company. " " 35.
Malicious injuries. " " 72.
Martin Rachel, Petition from, No 2.
Miller, James, " " 6.
Marter, Thomas, P. " " 44.
Miller, John, " " 78.
M<Rae, Flora, "t " 87.
M'Lean, John, " " 88.
M-Nally, Michael, " " 90.
Murdoch, John, and others, " " 118.
M'Sweeny, Rev. M. " " 182.
Mayor, &c. St. John, " " 134.

Northumberland Booms. See Bille, No. 27.
i Fishery. " " 16, 62.
« County Treasurer. " " 50.
ci .Lock-up-Houses. See Petitions, No. 117, 118, 119, 120, 121, 1292,

128, 124, 125.
Notices respecting King's College, 272, 278.

Order of the Day for Governor's Speech, 142.
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Order of the day for Governor'êMessages, 172, 23.
discharged and extended, 238. Discbarged, 240.

t 44 "for going into' Committee of Supply, 204.
"i "" for going into Ways and Means, 220.

Oat Mil. See Petition, No. 18.
O'Brien, William, Petition from, No. 98;

1. Jaob Tonsend

1. Jacob Townsend,
and others,

2. Rachael Martin,

petttoo.
praying for increase of duty on certain Manufac-

tured Articles imported from the United
States. Referred to Committee of Trade,
142. Report thereon, 179.

praying.compensation for teaching School. Di-
vision thereon and negatived, 143. Com-
plied with, 217.

9. ThomasPearson, and others, praying that an Act may pass to divide the Parish
of Hopewell, in the County of Westmorland,
into two separate Parishes. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 143. See Bills, No. 19.

4. Justices of Kent,

5. Charles Brown,

& James Miller,

7. John Ward, R. M. Jarvis,
James Hendricks, and

400 others,

8. Philip Byrne,

9. Charles Perley, and others,

10. M. L. Backhouse, and
others,

11. John Flynn,

12. Justices of Charlotte,

prayingan Act to assess the County for paying
off the Debts due on the same. Lie on the
Table. 148. See Bills, No. 5.

praying for maitigation of Fine for Breach of Re-
venue Laws. Referred to Committee of
Supply, 143. Not complied with, 255.

praying compensation for teaching School. Ne-
gatived, 143. Complied with, 217.

praying that an Act may pas for the establish-
ment of a new Bank in the City of Saint John
to be called the Commercial Bank of New
Brunswick. Lie on the Table, 144. See
Bills, No. 38.

praying remuneration for keeping open a part of
the Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews.
Referred to Committee of Supply, 144.
Complied with, 242.

praying.an Act to provide for the regulation and
maintenance of a Boom on the Maduxnakik
River, County of Carleton. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 144. See Bills, No. Io.

praying an Act may pass appointing a certain day
during the sitting cf te Courts of General
Sessions, for the granting of Licences to Ta-
vern Keepers. Lie on the Table, 144. See
Bills, No. 18.

praying: compensation for teaching School.
gatived, 144. Complied with, 255.
concumd in by Council,271..

Ne.
Not

prayingaid to assist in. the payment of the Debt
due for new GaOI at Sàint Andrews. Re-
fered to Committee of Supply, 145. See
BUis, No. 7- GYaMtnegatived, 210: Com-
plied with, 244
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18. James Carter,

14. Thomas Simpson,

15. President, Directors and
Company, Bank of

New Brunswick,

16. Charles Leslie,

17. E. Barlow, and others,

18. Gavin Rannie.

19. James Johnston.

20. Isaac Woodward, and
John Woodward.

21. Charles Seymour.

22. Patrick Flanagan.

23. John Smith and others, Pa-
ri3lh of Hopewell,

24. David Gabel and others,
Bakers.

25. Justices of Carleton.

26. James Boyd, and others,
Commissioneis, Poor

Saint Andrews.

27. Hugh Campbell, and other
Inhabitants of Dipper Har-
bour, County Saint John.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee Supply, 145. Compli-
ed with, 209. Not concurred in by Council,
265.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 145. Com.
plied with, 209. Not concurred in by Coun.
cil, 265.

praying for the extention of their Charter, and an
increase of the Capital Stock. Lie on the
Table, 145. See Bills, No. 40.

praying Compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 145. Com-
plied with, 210.

praying an Act to increase the Capital Stock of
the Bank of New Brunswick, and an exten-
tion of Charter. Lie on the Table, 145.
Sec Bills, No. 40.

praying aid to erect an Oat and Grist Mil[ on a
superior construction. Referred to Com-
miteeofSupply,145. Notcompliedwith,224.

praying aid for erecting a Grist Mill. Referred
to Committee of Supply, 146.

praying return of Duty on Wine exported to
West Indies, also on the import and export
of Sugars. Referred to Committee of Trade,
146, Report thereon, 179. Complied with,
257.

praying compensation for past services as Deputy
Treasurer, District St. Martin's, County of
St. John. Referred to Committee of Sup.
ply, 146, Not complied with, 217.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 147. Com-
plied with, 213.

praying a division of Parish of Hopewell, County
of Westmorland. Lie on the Table. See
Bills, No. 19. -

praying a duty on Ship Bread, imported froni the
United States. Sec Petition against, 191.
Referred to Committee of Trade, 148. Re-
port thereon, 179.

praying an Act may pass to alter one of the
Terms for holding the Courts of General
Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of
Common Pleas. Lie on the Table, 148.
See Bills, No. 14.

praying to be reimbursed for support of poor Emi-
grants. Referred to Committee of Supply,
149. Complied with, 213.

complaining of misapplication of money on Road,
and praying that any future grant may be ex-
pended on old route. Lie on the Table, 149.

I N DEX. 18841.xxiv.



INDIEX. 1894. zlr.

PETrrIoNs, Contimudd.
28. Alexander Goodfellow, Su- praying to be reimbursed for travelling expences

pervisor of Great Roads, in the discharge of the duties of his Office.
Referred to Committee on Public and pri-
vate Accounts, 150. Referred to Com-
mittee Supply, 253. See, 256.

29. George Lane, Keeper of
Beacon Light House,

30. Nathaniel Doggel, and John
Doggel,

S. James Ross,

Se. Justices of Peace for City
and County of Saint

John,

praying for a small increase of salary. Referred
to Committee on Light Houses, 151. Not
complied with, 216.

prayng an alteration in the Militia Law, exempt-
ing certain description of fishermen. Lie on
the Table, 157. See Bills, No. 26.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 159. Com-
plied with, 213.

praying a grant to pay off debt incurred in the
erection of a Cholera Hospital in the Coun-
ty of Saint John. Referred to Comnittee
of Supply, 160. Complied with, 213. Not
concurred in by Council, *65.

33. Justices Peace for City and praying to be reimbursed for expences incurred
County Saint John, in the support of Black refugees. Referred

to Committee of Supply, 160. Division,
213, 214. Not concurred in by Council,
265.

S4. Justices Peace for the City
and County of Saint John,

85. Crookshank and Walker,
Merchants, Saint John,

86. Hannah A. Cromwell,

57. Humphrey Gilbert,

88. Emily C. Gorman,

89. Ebenezer Packard,

40. Thomas Addison,

praying to be reimbursed for expences incurred
in support of distressed Emigrants in Parish
of Portland. Referred to Committee of Sup-
ply, 160. Complied with, 217.

praying that such measures may be adopted au-
thorising the Province Treasurer to receive
the Warrants now in hands of Petitioners in
payment of the demand against them, and
that the action brougbt by the Attorney Ge-
neral, may be discontinued without costs.
Lie on the Table, 160. See, 273.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 160. Com-
plied with, 217. Not concurred in by Coun-
sel, 266.

praying compensation for damages sustained by
him, by carrying a Road through his lands.
Negatived, 160.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 160. Com-
plied witb, 217.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 161. Com-
plied with, 217. Not concurred in by
Council, 265.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
fered to Committee of Supply, 161. Com-
plied with, 217.
G



INDEX. IS34.

PETITIoNS, Continued.
41. William Walker, and praying an Act of Incorporation by the name of

others, the Saint John Mills, and Canal Compa-
ny. Lie on the Table, 161. See Bills,
No. 35.

42. Justices Peace, City and praying an Act to assess the Inhabitants of the
County Saint John, City and County of Saint John, for the pay.

nment of the County Debt. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 161. See BUis, No. 29.

43. Harris -Iatch, and others, praying an Act may pass for the establishment of
a New Bank at the City of Saint John. Lie
on the Table, 16 1. See Bis, No. 98.

4.. Thonas P. Marter, priying compensation for services performed by
im as Tide Surveyor, Saint John. Nega-

tived, 162.
45. Joh&n Pearson and others, praying for pecuniary aid. ReferredtotheCon.

mintce of Supply, 162. See grant to the se-
v'eral Counties, 2.56.

46. Ebenezer Smith, and others, prayirg a grant may pass to be expended towards
Inhabitants of Hampton, the repiration ofthe old Vestrnorlard Road.

King's County, Referrcd to Committee of Roads, 162.
47. Wilibam Abrams, Commis- praying a grant may pass towards the crection of

nissioncr Buoys and Bea- a Beacon on Point Escuminac. Referred to
copsn airamicni, Committee of Supply 162. Complied witb,

5217-
.8. -aron Estey. Commissioner praing to be eard tore the Jouse or a Coa-

of Road, mittee thereof in explariation of his Ac-
counts. Lie on the Table, 164. Referred
to Select Committee, 164. Report thereon,
bl. See, 2.59, 260, 265.

49. David P and Iienry praying an Act may pass defininr the boundary
Joncs, lne between the Counties of York and Car-

leton. Lie on the Table, 16e. Sce Bis,
No. 49.

50. Peter Dic1son, and, other, praying a grant may pass towards the erection of
Inhabitants of County a Bridge oer the Pekagomic strean. Ne.

Carleton, ferred to Committee of oads, 165.
51. I:lizaethi NVetlcrall, praying compensation for teacing Shool. Re-

ferred t> Conmittee of SUppuy, 165. Co-
plied with, 217.

52. Alexander Daidson, Asa praying such a uty may be imposed on Manu-
Willard, and others, factured Leather, as will afford protection to

theTrade. RferredtoCommitteeo fTrade,
166. Report thereon, 179. See Petitions,
No. 91, 107, 18S.

53. David Pollcys, Agent of prayirg return of duties on 48 Oxen. Referred
Eber Sweet, to Committee et'Trade, 166. Report there-

on, 179. Complied with, 222.
,54.. David Poleys, Agent of praying to be relieved from payment of Bond to

Eber Sweet, Treasury, for duties on 24 Oxen. Vessel
being Rast, the necessary Certificates could

not be obtained. Referred to Commiltee of
Supply, 166. Complied witb, 617.

xxvi.



INDEX. 1834. xxvii.
PETITI

55. Thomas M. Beverly,

56. Justices Peace for City and
County Saint John,

57. David Polleys, Agent of
Eber Sweet,

58. James Gallagher,

59. James Chaffey, and others,
Merchants at West Isles

and Carmpobello,

60. Joel Ingersoll, and others,
Inhabitants of Grand

Manan,

61. Daniel B. Robarts,

62. James Gilchrist,

63. Cyrus Perkins,

64. Benjamin Dawson, of
Bathurst,

65. Wm. Wilson, and 79 others,
Mercbants and Inhabitants
of County Westmorland,

66. John Robinson, and 450
others, Inhabitants of

County York,

67. David Burpe, and 57
others, Inhabitants of the

County of Sunbury,

68. Richard Ketchum, and
216 others, Inhabitants of

the County Carleton,

69. Bartholemew Coxetter, and
others,

70. William Foshay, and others,
Inhabitants of Queen's

County,

oNs, Continued.
praying compensation for teaching School. Ne-

gatived, 166.
praying to be reimbursed for expences incurred

for the support of distressed Emigrants arri-
ving at the City of Saint John during the
past year. Referred to Committee of Sup-
ply, 166. Complied with, 217.

praying to be relieved from payment of Treasury
Bond to secure duties on 47 Oxen, 1 Horse,
and 2 Cows,-35 of the Oxen having been lest
on the voyage. Retcrred to Committee of
Supply, 166. Complied with, 217.

praying to be reimbursed in part for loss sustain-
ed in the performance of his Contract for
Road leading from Saint John to Indian
Town. Negatived, 167.

praying that an Act may pass to exempt Vessels
at those Ports, in certain cases from the pay-
ment of Beacon money. Lie on the Table,
167. Sec Bills, No. 92, 69.

praying the present Act for the protection of the
Herring Fishery at that place may be con-
tinued. Lie on the Table, 169. See Bills,
No. 33.

praying compensation for teaching School.
gatived, 169. Complied with, -258.

Ne-

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee Supply, 109. Not com-
plied with, 218.

praying compensation for teaching School. Ne-
gatived, 169.

praying an allowance may be granted1 him as
Tide Surveyor at that Port, for the year
1833. Negatived, 173.

praying an Act may pass for the establishment of
a new Bank in the City of Saint John. Lie
on the Table, 174. See Bills, No. 88.

praying an Act may pass for the establishment of
a new Bank at Saint John. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 175. See Bils, No. 88.

praying an Act may pass for the .establishment of
a new Bank at Saint John. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 175. Sce Bills, No. 88.

praying an Act may pass for the establishment of
a new Bank at Saint John. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 275. See Bills, No. 88.

praying that an alteration may be made in the Act
relative to the Grand Manan Herring Fish-
ery. Lie on the Table, 176.

praying an Act may pass for dividing the Parishes
of Brunswick and Canning. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 176. See Bills, No. 89.
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PETITIOwS, Comtsed.
71. John Pendlebury, Keeper praying an increase of Salary. Referred to Com.

of Light House, Seat mittee of Light Housçs, 177. Not Compli-
Island, ed with, 216.

72. James Douglas, and others, praying a Grant may pass towards erecting a suit.
Merchants, Saint able Building for Deputy Treasurer's Office

Andrews, in Water-street in said Town. Negatived,
177.

73. Robert Stiles, praying to be reimbursed the sum of Ten Pounds
expended on a road by him, in the County
of Westmorland, under the impression that
he was the Commissioner fcr the said Road.
Referred to Committee Suppy, 177. Com-
plied with, 218. Not concurred in by
Council, 266.

4. Samuel White, and others, praying a sum may be granted i n aid of Individual
Inhabitants of Queen's subscription towards the B ilding a Floating

County, Bridge across the Jemsieg Creek. Referred
to Committee of Roads, 178.

75. Jacob Carvel, praying compensation for his services as Courier
on the route from Fredericton to Miramichi.
Referred to Committee of Supply, 178.
Complied with, 218.

76. Charles Raymond and praying an Act may pass authorizing the Grand
others, Inqnest in the several Counties to have

power and superintezidence over Coun-
ty affairs. Lie on the Table, 178. See
Bis, No. 84, 46.

77. Daniel Perley, and others, praying an Act may pass relative to Grand Juries.
Lie on the Table, 178. See Bills, No. 34,46.

78. John Miller, Deputy Trea- praying to be reimbursed for expenses incurred
surer, Batburst, by him in seizing a quantity of Gin at Mis.

cou Island. Referred to Cowmittee of Sup-
ply, 180. Complied with, 218.

79. John Doran, and others, praying relief to be extended to the Inhabitante
of the Parish of Carraquet in the County et
Glo8cester. Lie on the Table, 180. SeR
Inquts to the several Counies, 2tha

praying a grant may pas t him to reamburie a
balance due on amou t expende& as Super-
vismr on the Great Raid froo Fredericton
to Newcastle. Referred to Committee of
Supply, 180. Division on .and coplied
with,218. Not cencurred in byCouncil,26.

Si. E,. D. W. Ratchford, praying relief in proeedings instituted against
him for non-payment of Treasazy Bonds
in money; And ao , that Warrants on th

Tràuynow in bis possession may be te-.
Gcestdi payment therer. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 181. See 273.

82. Thomas Armistrong, and prayidg an Act may pass to authorize the erec.
others, tinof certain.Biieo oat thePa e Laid-

ing at Saint Sthese. Lie on. the Table,
18g.: See Bils, No. 47.
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PETITIONS, Continued.
83. Azor Hoyt, and others, praying a grant may be made towards the erec-

tion of a Bridge over the Kenncbecasis River,
at llampton Ferry. Referred to Committee
of Roads, 188.

8. Samuel Connick, and others, praying a sum may be granted to be expended on
part of the Great Road from Fredericton to
Saint Andrews. Referred to Commiittee of
Roads, 183.

85. Nathaniel Vail, and others, praying a grant may pass towards continuing the
line of Road from the Nere pis to Gage Ton n.
to the Ferry across Gage 'rown creek. Ne-
gatived, 188.

86. John I. Donalds, and others, praying a grant niy pass for the purpose cf run-
ning out and establishing the Division Lines
between the Parishes of Lud'ow, Elissfield,
and Blackville, in the County of Northum-
berland. Referred to Conimittee of Sup-
ply, 183. Not complied with, 218.

87. Flora M'Rae, praying pecuniary aid, being in destitute circum-
stances. Referred to Comnittee of Supply,
183. Complied with, 21S.

SS. John M'Lean, praying compensation for Teaching Schoo!. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 183. Com-
plied with, 218.

89. John Phelan, praying for continuation of Grant for teaching
Black Children in Kingsclear. Referred to
Comrnittee of Supply, 183. Complied with,
218.

90. Michael M'Nally, praying to be remunerated for long and faitliful
services as a Parish Schoolmaster. Refer-
red to Committee on Education negatived,
14. Referred to Committee cf Supply,

184. Not complied with, 218.

91. Daniel Ansley, and others, praying Legislative protection by imposing a duty
on Leather imported into the Province.
Petition for, 166, 197. See Report cf Com-
mittee of Trade, 179. Lie on the Table,
184. See Petition against, 188.

92. James Reed, and others,
Branch Pilots.

93. John Seaton,

94. Rev. Gilbert Wiggins,

95. James Reynold.3,

praying an Act may pass authorizing them to re-
ceive additional Rates or Fees. Lie ou the
Table, 184. See Bills, No. 6S.

praying remuneration for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 184..

praying Legislative aid in establishing a Free
School in the Parish of Portland, County of
Saint John. Referred to Committee of
Supply, 184. Complied with, 222. Not
concurred in by Council, 266.

praying a grant.may pass towards the keeping a
Ferry at Indian Town, County of Saint John.
Negatived, 184.
H
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PETITIONS, Continued.
96. George lIazen, and others, praying that a new Post route may be established

from Sussex Vale to the City of Saint John,
by Loch Lomond. Lie on the Table, 1S4.
Sec 2,56.

9y. Joshua Upham, and others, the like prayer. Lie on the Table, 184. See

98. William O'Brien, praying nid towards supporting and maintaiing
the Ferry nt Renous River, Coiinty of -,\or.
thumberland. Negatived, 184.

99. Daniel Campbell, and others, praying that a further exploration may be made
befLore any new line of Rond is established be-
twcen Sussex Vale and Saint John. Lie on
the Table, 18-1. See 2.56.

100. John Ward, and others, praying that a new Une of Road may be establish-
e(1 fromn Saint Johin to Sussex Vale by the
way of Loch Lomond. Lie on the Table,
185. Sec 25G.

101. Edward B. Chandlier, Clcr prayiga grant may pass for the amount of Grain
of Pcace, County Bounty daims omitted for the ycnr 1832.

Westmorland, ReferredtoCommittee fSupply, [5. Con-
plied with, 222.

102. George Brown, and otherpraying a new line of Rod ately explored froi
Saint John to Sussex Vale, by way of Locid
Lomnond, mny be establislied. Lie on the
Table, 185. See 25G.

103. John Jordan, Robert praying to be reirburscd expenses incurred in
Payne, and Corne- exploration of Boad from Sussex le to Saint

lius Parlec, John, by way of Loch Lomond. Referred
to Comxnittee of SuPPlY, 187. Complied
with, 2.55.

104. Alcxander Grant, praying to be reimburscd for loss sustnined on
g"oods importeci from Quebec, raid goods
being damaged by application of Chloride of
Lime to prevent spread of Ch.oiera. Nega-
tived, 187.

105. Chancellor, President, &c. praying an Act may pass authorizing them to
King's College, crant Leascs for a tcrm of Ninety-nine Years

Fredericton, of certain Lots in the Town Plat of Frede-
ricton. Lie on the Table, 187. Sec Bis,
No. .53.

106. Robert Gibson and Wil- prayig remuneration for expenscs incurred in
liam Gibson, constructmg a Machine for propelling a Boat

with [lorses on tha River Saint Johin. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 188.

107. James Taylor, Senior, priying that no Act maypass imposinga Duty on
and others, Leather importcd from the neighbeuring

Colonies. Lie on the Table, 188. See Pe-
tition for, No. ea, ISS.

108. Robert W. Crookshank, and praying thata some efficient mesures may be a-
others, àopted for purpose of erectin a Beacon

on Quaco Ledge. Referred to Committee
of Supply, 188. Complied wit.h, 22e,

I N DEX. 18341.xxx.
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PETITIONS, Continued.
109. John Cunningham, praying to be reimbursed for expences incurred

by him in building Hammond River Bridge,
and for attending to that work. Referred to
Committee of Supply, ISS. Not complied
with, 223.

110. Joshua Gidney, and others, praving that a grant may pass in aid of individual
subscription towards building a floating
brid-e across the Jernseg. rteterrcd t, Com-
mittee of Roads, 190.

111. Calvin S. Hathaway, James praying aid in opening a road fron Dipper Har-
Olive. and George bour. to the Saint Andrews Road. Lie on

Vaughan, the Table, 190.
112. Mary E. Brown, praying compensation for traching School. Re-

fcrredl to Com ncte of Supp,!y, 191. Com-
plied ivitl, t-23.

113. Daniel and Francis Leavitt, praying the interposition of the House with Ris
and others, Merchants at Majesty's Government to o'uain the repeal

Saint John, of duty on Wlieat Flour. Lie on the Table,
191.

114. Simon Willcock, prying to be reimburscd expenss incurred in
deténce of a prosecti-on inlstittted against

hnas Commnissioner oà i.)Ye Ronds, hY W.
Ma::ning. R eferrcd to Cornrnittee of Sup-
ply, 1U?1. Complied 1ih 223.

115. William Walker on behalf praying that no Duty ny b3 imposcd on Brezd
of the Chamber of Con- importcd from the U:ited StMes. See Peti-

nierce, Saint John, tion for, 148. Lie on the Table, 191.
116. Williamn Cheasty, ' ryn116.Willam Ceast, pryin compensation for teaching Sehool. Ne-

gatived, 191.

117. James Gilmour and 524 praying that no Act may pass authorizince the
others, erection of a Lock-up-House in the To n of

Chatham, County of Northumbrland. Lie
on the Table, 191.

118. John Murdock, and 221
others,

119. Alexander Fraser, Senior,
and 166 others,

120. Edward Rogers, and SO
others,

121. Charles Stewart, and 84
others,

122. Alexander Davidson, and
120 others,

123. John . Donald, and 1 9
others,

124. Robert Doak, and 99
others,

the like prayer.

the like prayer.

the like prayer.

the like prcyer.

the like prayer.

the like prayer.

the like prayer.

125. F. Hunter, and 104 others, the like prayer.

126. John Haggerman, nnd others,

Lie on the Table, 191.

Lie on the Table, 191.

Lie on the Table, 191.

Lie on the Table, 192.

Lie on the Table, 192.

Lie on the Table, 192.

Lie on the Table, 192.

Lie on the Table, 192.

praying a repeal ofthe York County Alms House
Act, so far as relates to Queensbury. Lie
on the Table, 192. See Bills, No. 4.



PETITIONS, Continued.
127. Francis A. Kinnear, praying to be remunerated for land taken from

him by an alteration in the Great Road near
the City of Saint John. Referred to Select
Committee, 192. Report of Committee
thereon, 220. B. L. Peters to have a copy,
260.

128. George Hamilton, praying compensation for teachir.g School. Re.
ferred to Committee of Supply, 192. Com-
plied with, 223.

129. William Leavitt, and others, praying a return of Duties on certain articles
shipped as Stores on board the Ship Moza1a
bique Referred to Committee of

m e r c e ,h 
l e r

Suppy, 102. Complied with, 1-0-3.

131. William Walker, or behalf praying that ail articles importe, necessary for
f Chamber of Com- carrying on the Southern Whalc Fishcry may

13rce, be exempt from Dut. Reerred to Com-
nittee of Trade, 19. Recommended by
Committee, o243.

1:31. Wiltiai Walker, on behaf prayin that facility ay br given to Aliens, in
ot'Ciaamber of Coni- resorting to, and trading in the Province.

illerc",Lie on the Table, 1912.

13-2. Rev. MJicha-'el 'VSwcn'1Y, praying remnuneration for superintending the Spi-
ritual concernis of the IMiliccte Tribe of Indî-
abs. ReferredttooCommitteeofSupply,194.
Complied with, 223.

133. Ai-nos Seaan. praying drawback on Ru exported from Saint
Jobtn. Referred to Committce of Supy,
195. Complied with, 223.

i31,. ]Mayor, Alderrci, and praying that in case any general Bio should be
or f thie brourlit under consideration of the House,

Citv of Sainit johnt, as to Wýater Privileges, the Common Couincil
mxy have notice thereof Lie on the Table,
195.

Leavitt, and others, praying a ounty on Soutern t hale Fishery.
Referred to Committee of Trade, 196. Re-
ported, 243.

136. John 11. Partclow. and prayingr to be rcFunded an excess of Duty paid by
praying drathe a on Rum from Saint Vincent. Refer-

red to Committee of Trade, 196. le-
commended by Committee, 243. Complied

ith, 256.

137. Henry G. Clopper, Deputy praying the usual commission on Parliamentary
Treasurer, York County, Duties colected by him an d paid over to His

Ciajesty s Customs. Referred to Committee
of Supply, 197. Complied With, 2T23.

1SS. Thomas LBarker, and others, praying a Duty may be imposed on Leather im-
ported from the Sister Colonies. SRe Peti-
tions for, 166, 184. Petition against, 188.
Lie on the Table, 197.

139. Truste s of Savns' Bank, praying a grant may pass to indemnify certain In-
City oJ Saint John, dividuals from a voiuntary obligation tey

entered into, with the Depositors in that 1..
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INDEX. 1834. miii.
PETITIONS,

140. S. G. Hamilton, M. D., p
Saint John.

141. Fire Insurance Company, p
New Brunswick,

142. Major Greaves and Officers p
of 84th Regiment,

148. Harris Hatch, and others, p
Commissioners for build-
ing Gaol at St. Andrews,

1,4. Catharine Dayton,

145. John Ward, Stephen Wig-
gins, Crookshank & Wal-

ker, and others,

146. John Bond,

147. Abner Hill, and 34 others,

148. Peter Fisher, and others,
County of York,

149. B. C. Beardsley, and
203 others, County

of Carleton,

150. James Carroll, and 50 others,

Continued.
stitution, to replace the amount embezzled
from its funds by the late Secretary. Refer-
red to the Committee of Supply, 197. Ne-
gatived, 255.

raying to be remunerated for services rendered
in his professional capacity to distressed Emi-
grants. Negatived, 197.

raying that they may be allowed Interest on a
Warrant due to them from the Province in
March, 1833, for Interest on the Loan, and
that provisions may be made for the punctual
payment of the Interest. Referred to the
Committee of Supply, 197. Complied with,
'22. Not concurred in by Council, 266.

raying return of Duties on Wines imported for
the use of the Mess of that Regiment. Re-
ferred to the Committee of Supply, 197.
Complied with, 223.

raying an Act may pass authorizing an Assess-
ment to be made on the County of Charlotte
to the full amount of the debts due for the
same. Lie on the Table, 197. See Bills,
No. 7, 70.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 197. Com-
plied with, 223.

praying that no Duty may be imposed on British
Manufactures imported into this Province.
Lie on the Table, 197.

praying. compensation for teaching School.
gatived, 198. Complied with, 2e4.
concurred in by Council, 266.

Ne-
Not

praying an Act may pass for the appointment and
regulation of Firemen in part of the Parish
of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte,
and authorizing an Assessment for the pur-
chase of a Pire Engine. Lie on the Table,
198. See Bills, No. 60.

praying an Act may pass extending the Gaol
Limits in the several Counties. Lie on the
Table, 199. See Bills, No. 66.

praying an increase of the Representation of that
County. Lie on the Table, 199. See Bills,
No. 67.

praying relief in consequence of the failure of
their Crops during the last year. Lie on the
Table, 200. See Grant to the several Coun-
ties, 256.

151. James Hartley, and others,
Inhabitants of the Parish

of Dumfries,

praying for a division of the
in the County of York.
'200.

Parish of Dumfries,
Lie on the Table,
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152. Joseph Baxter,

153. Robert Ferguson, an
others,

154. Francis Esson,

155. Thomas Burnett,

156. Patrick Henderson,

157. Robert Ferguson, and
others,

158. Perry Dumaresq, and
others,

1.59. Reuben Brockway,

160. James Rait,

PETITIo Ns, Continued.
praying remuneration for services performed in

the protection of the Revenue. Negatived,
200.

d praying an Act may pass providing for the sum-
mary punishment of Malicious injuries to
Timber and Saw Logs. Lie on the Table,
203. See Bills, No. 72.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 208. Com-
pied with, 242.

praying compensation for teaching School. Re.
ferred to Committee of Supply, 208. Com-
plied with, 224.

praying to be relieved from the payment of the
amount of an Extent now in force against bis
property. Referred to Committee of Sup.
ply, 203. Complied with, 224.

praying a new line of Road to be explored and
opened between Bathurst and Campbell
Town. Referred to Committee of Roads,
204. Grant for, 241.

praying no alteration may be made in the presen t
line of Road between Bathurst and Resti.
gouche. Lie on the Table, 204. See
241.

praying aid for loss sustained by fire. Lie on the
Table, 205. Complied with, 258.

praying a reduction of
to this Province.
with. Lie on the

Duties on Rum imported
Limited time dispensed
Table,206.

161. James Christopher, and 61
others of Restigouche,

162. Beverly Robinson,

163. James Taylor, and others,

praying that a new lime of Road may be explored
and opened between that place and Bathurst.
Limited time dispensed with. Referred to
Committee of Roads, 228. See 241.

praying to be reimbursed for expenses incurred
in the seizure of two Horses, and in prose.
cution of an Action of Replevin. Limited
time dispensed with. Referred to Com-
nittee of Supply, 2M5. Complied with, 240.

praying an Act may pass for the Incorporation of
a Bank at Fredericton by the name of the
Central Bank of New Brunswick. Lie on
the Table, 248. See Bills, No. 84.

Petitions and Bills, Limitations for bringing in, 142.
Province Agents. See Agents.
Privilege. See Committee.

"6 Breach of by Richard Dunn, 237, 238.
Previous Question, 258.
Pedlars.
Population.
Passamaquoddy Bay.
Patents.
Pilotage.

See Bills, No. 17.
"4 "i 22.

"g 4 82, 69.
52.

"s 4 68.
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Pearson, Thomas, and others, Petition from, No. 3.
Perley, Charles and others, 9.
Packard Ebenezer, 39.
Pearson, John, and others,
Phillips, David,
Polleys, David, 53,54,57.
Perkins, Cyrus,
Pendlebury, John, 7S.
Perley, Daniel, and others, 71.
Phelan, John, 89.
Partelow, John, R. i 136.
Prorogation, 280.

Quit Rents, Message from the Governor respecting, 171.
ci 44 Copy of Despatch frorn Secretary of State on the subject of, 171.

Queen's County, Parish Division. Sec Bis, No. 39.
Quaco Ledge Beacon. See Petition, No. 108.

di di di Grant for, 222.

Resolution for printing the Governor's Speech, 141.
de for dispensing with Marginal Notes to, Journal, 143.

on Governor's Speech, 147.
on Governor's Message respecting pay to Legislative Couneil, 181.

cc respecting the erection of Register's Offces, 182.
Srespecting" litia, 182.

Qi Rn Mrespecting the Accounts of the Emigrant Agent,
e13.

respectin the Surrender of the Casua and Terri-
torial Revenue, 231, 249.

in Committee of Ways and Means, 226.
to Address His Majesty and the Imperial Parliament on the subject of thc

Wood Duties; and that the Legislative Council be requested to,
join, 234.

R io for taking Richard Dunn into custody, '237.
to Address His wajesty on the subject ofthe surrender ofte Casual and

Territorial Revenues, 154.
on the Governor's answer to the Address on fli subject of a suspending

clause to the Marriage Bih. Negatived by the previous question,
!253. See 261.

on Reporr of Committee on Supervisor's Accounts, 253.
ton Commissionees of Bye Roads Accounts, 25 .

I rimecing the pay to Tide Waiter or Messenger to the Treasury, 257.
on te Grant for Seed Grain and Potaoes, 258.
on Report of Committee on Aaron Estey's Petition, as59.
for Benjamin L. Peters to have a copy of F. A. Kinnear's Petition, !260.
of Couci respecting Grant from Emigrant Fund,. 266.
on Wis Excellency's answer to the Address of the House requesting copies

off Officiai Dispatches, t67, 268.

to disallow the Council Contingencies at this Session. Negatived, a71.
of Council respecting Revenue Bi , 273.
of the House ini reply, 276.
for printing the Documents on the Aubject of the Casual Revenue, 74.
that the House is entitled to the fMraest detailed information with regard

to the receipts and expenditures of the Casual Revenue and Ac-
conut of the Receiver Gneral and Commissioner of Crown
Lands, 277.

. cc nfor the inspection of the Vaulta of tbe Bank of New Brunswick aid th
Charlotte County Bank, B.76, 277.



Report of the Deputation who proceeded to England last Season, 144.
Reports of Committees: See respective Committees.
Roads and Communications. See Committee, 142, 236. See Bills, No. 63, 82, 85.

Petitions, No. 8, 27. 28, 37, 46, 50, 58, 73,74,
80, 88, 84, 85, 96, 97, 99, 100, 102, 103, 109,
110, 111, 114, 127, 157, 158, 161.

" .Supervisor's Accounts reported on, 232, 258.
" Commissioner's of Bye Roads Accounts reported on,

246, 253.
e dGrants for, 210, 256.

Register's Offices. See County Records, 163, 182, 205. Bills, No. 7.
Ryders addcd to Bills, 177, 225, 288.
Replevin and Rents. See Bills, No. 13.
Real Estates, "9 " 20.
Rolling Dam, " " 21.
Removal of Causes, " "< 36.
Rcveuue, " " 77.

See Resolutions, 273, 276.
Grant for protection of, 257.

Rennie Gavin, Petition from, No. 18.
Ross, James, ".
Roberts, David B. 6.
Robinson, John, and others, " 66.
Raymond, Charles, and otiers, "< 76.
Ratchford, E. D. W. ".
-Reed, James, and others, " "
Reynolds. James, 95.
Rogers, Edward, and others, " 10.

Rait, James, 160.
-Robinson Beverley, N 162.

Speech, at opening- the Session, 139. To be printed, 141. Order of the Day f'or,
142. flouse in Committee on, 147.

Simonds, Charles, Vote of thanks te, as a Member ci' the D:eputatio2 te England,
144..

Speaker, Mr. Iays before the House a letter frein the Professors of King's College to
the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of qualifying young, men as
teachers, 168.

4 9Communicates the Extract of a letter from the sitting Director of the
Newv Brunswick Land Comnpany, te E. N. Kendall, Esquire, on subject
of the Great Road te Miraniichi, passing tbrough hi ad,22

Sergeant at Arins ordcred to take Richard Dunn into custody, 237.
Sclîools. Sec Comimittee, 14.7, 154.

Sec Education, 162, 168, 195.
Seo Petitions, No. 2, 6, 11, 13, 14, 16, 2, $1, 36, 88, 39, 40, 51, 55, 61,

62, 6a, 88, o9, 90, 93, 94. 112, 116, 128, 144, 146, 154, 155.
Supply 1 Se H Committee, 204., 208, 21, 217, .22, 240, 255.
Supervisor's Accounts reported on, 232, 2a5.
Scattarie Isand Lieht House. See Message, 219.
Saint aul's idh Sec Address, 274, 276.

SerGrant for for Shipwrecked Mariners at, d55.
Seed Grain, and Potatoes. See Governors Speech, 140. Co154mittee, 47, 258,2.9.

Address, 274, 12,716,
Smuggling. See Governors Speech, 140 Address, 274, 276.
Statute Labour. Se BHios, No. 2.
Speaker ard Members pay. r ier 12.
JSunbury, Parishes division. " " 15, 86.

I N D E-X. 1883 4.xxxv. -
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Saint John Assessment. See Bils, N
c Mills and Canal Company. " "
" Nightly Watch and Lighting.' "
t Water Company. ' c c

" Savimg's Bank. See Pettionl, No. 189.
Supreme Court, Summary Actiois. See Bills,
Saint Stephen's, Public Landing. " "

" Fire Wards, &c. " «
Sewers, Commissioners of.
Seamen, Sick and disabled.
Saving's Bank, Saint John. Petition,
Simpson, Thomas, Petitions fror, No.
Seymour, Charles,
Smith, John, and others,
Saint John, Justices,

CC Cc

" "C Mayor, &c.
Smith, Ebenezer, and others,
Styles, Robert,
Seaton, John,
Stewart, Charles, and- others,
Seaman, Amos,

o. 29.
35.
48.
57.

No. 41.
47.
59, 60.
56.
58.

NO. 139.
14.
01.
23.
312.

" " 42.
" " 56.
"C C 134.

46.

78.

'C CC 121.
"4 1 .

Treasurer's Accounts sent down by Message, 151. Committee appointed to exa-
mine, 151. Report, 181, £35, 245.

Treasury, prompt payment at. See Committee, 228, 22. Bills, No. 78.
Treasury Warrants. See Bills, No. 78.
Trade, Committee on appointed, 142. -Reported, 179, 243.
Timber Duties. See Wood Duties.
Taverns. See Bills, No. 18. Petitions, No. 10.
Townsend, Jacob, and others, Petition from, No. 1.
Taylor, James, and others, " 107, 168.

Upham, Joshua, and others, Petition from, No. 97.

Vail, Nathaniel, and others, Petition from, No. 85.

Water Lots, Message from the Governor respecting, ,171. Copy of DIespatch from
Secretary of State ¡and the Attorney Generalås report on the subject of,
171. See Petition, No. 184.

Ways and Means, Order of the Day for, 20. House in Comuittee and Resolution,

Wood Duties, Resolution to address Hisl .Mesty and the Imperial Parliament on the
subject of, 284, 242, 254, 255, 26,62, 263, 264266.

"e " Lettei from. Agents respecting, £X .
"C See Mse, 158.

Westmorland Parisli division. See Bils, No. 19
Assessment. 51

Whale FisheryBounty on. See Petition, No.35.
Ward, John, and others, .. Petition from, No.7, 100 145
Woodward J. and J. 20.
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Walker, William, and others,
Wetherell, Elizabeth,
Wilson, William and others,
White, Samuel, and others,
Viggins, Rev. G. L.

Willcock, Simon,

York Alms House.
" and Carleton Division.

Petit ion from, No. 41, 115, 130, 1M1.
" "9 51.

65.
S cc 74.

4 ce 94.
114.

See Bills, No. 4.
" "C 49.
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